
WEATHER FORECAST
For S« hours ending I p m Sunday:

-__Victoria, and vicinity—Light to moder
ate winds, continued fine nnd 'warm.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Princess—Little Shepherd of Bargain Row 
Royal—Heart Strings. ——,
Pantageo—Vaudeville,
Dominion—Ldt’s Be Fashionable. 
Variety—The Vengeahce of Durand. 
Columbia—The Road to Divorce.
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Board Soon Will 
Deliver Ruling on 
Rates of Railways

Hag Application of Roads Under Advisement Now 
Following Hearing of Evidence and Arguments by 
Railway Counsel and Opponents’ Representatives

Ottawa, Aug. 21.—(Canadian Pres*)—Argument in the appli
cation of the Canadian railways for increased freight and pas
senger rates was completed to-day and the case is now before the 
Board of Kail way Commissioners for judgment. Indications are 
that the decision will not long be delayed. When the hearing 
cloeed Chief Commissioner Carvell thanked the wsembled counsel 
for the courteous and business-like way in which the case had been 
presented and said that the Board had been placed in a position 
which would enable it to render a fair and impartial judgment.

The Chief Com@issioner expressed the opinion that the pre
sentation of the case had vindicated the decision of the Board not to 
hold sittings outside the capital. He was confident that if the
Board had held eastern or western 
sittings, it would have obtained 
merely a repetition of arguments 
which had been adduced in Ottawa. 
Hé thought that Messrs. Symington 
and Coyne, representing western in 
forests, had done all . that was 
humanly possible for that section of 
the country.

The three final addresses of the sit
ting were given by J. B. Coyne, rep- 
reeenting western boards of trade. F. 
H. Phlppen, K. C, appearing for the 
Canadian Railway Association, and 
W. N. Tilley, K. C., counsel for the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Unfairly.
Mr. Coyne, in summarizing his 

arguments, declared that the railways 
had not treated the public fairly in 

• connection with the making of this 
application ; that they had not treated 
the Board fairly and had come before 
that body under circumstances not 
fair to the public.

The Canadian Pacific Railway, he 
said, had asked, for increases in rates 
when the company had not really suf
fered a deficit. It was quite true 
there might be some truth In the con
tentions put forward, but the Can
adian Pacific Railway should wait 
If the operations of the company In 
I MO should produce a deficit, then let 
it come before the Board, but not 
now. Finally, he urged that there 
should be a considerable increese in 
eastern rates before western rates are

PRAIRIE FROSTS, BUT 
DAMAGE SLIGHT

On the Whole Damage To 
Grain Crops Is Reported

F. H. Phlppen, speaking for ail the 
railways, asserted that the applicants 
had proved their esses. He emphas- 

(Concluded on peg* «.»

col. e7c7davis ;
NEW MEMBER OF

PENSION BOARD
Ottawa. Aug. 21.—Colonel E. O. 

Davis, of London, who has been 
Director of Medical Services In the 
Soldiers* Civil Re-Establishment De
partment, haa been appointed to the 
Board of Pension Commissioners to 
succeed Major Stanley Coristlne. 
Colonel Davis being a medical doctor, 
his services on the Pension Board 
will be Invaluable.

BLAME PUT UPON 
MONEY SCARCITY

Philip, Queensland ex-Prem- 
ier, Speaks of Premier’s 

London Failure

London. Aug. 21.—(Canadian Asso
cia ted Press)—Sir Robert Philp, 
former Premier of Queensland, 
strongly resents the sugges*>on made 
in a speech by the Lleutennnt-Oov 
emor of Queensland that he (Philp)6* 
had so misrepresented Its financial 
position here aa to Interfere with 
Premier Theodore’s mission to raise 
a loan to finance the state steel 
works.

Sir Robert says the failure of Mr. 
Theodore's mission was largely due 
to the scarcity of money, although 
It la not unlikely that resentment 
created In certain financial circles 
by the state’s repudlatory legislation 
had a damaging Influence.

Winnipeg, Aug. (Canadian
Press)—In the past two nights 
there have been light frosts in some 
parts of the prairie provinces, but In
formation available to-day Indicates 
that damage to the grain crops haa 
been negligible. Garden produce 
suffered a little, particularly in the 
Regina district. To-day the 
weather is warming up and It is 
thought the danger Is over for the 
present at least.

A special dispatch to Winnipeg 
papers from Bredenbury, in the 
York ton district of Saskatchewan, 
says that twelve to fourteen degrees 
of frost qt that place last night 
caused "tremendous damage" to late 
grain crops and completely destroyed 
all garden stuff.

Moose Jaw District.
Moose Jaw, Aug. 21.—No damage 

to grain is reported in this district 
as a result of the frosts of the last 
two nights. In the low lying dis
tricts garden crops have suffered a 
little, particularly potatoes. On the 
high land, however, even the potato 
crops have so far escaped any serious 
dhmage.

North Saskatchewan.
Prince Albert. Aug. 21.—There was 

no damage by froet In Northern Sas
katchewan last night. The minimum 
temperature here was forty-twd de 
greee. Reports from other places In 
this part of the province indicate no 
frost damage.

Brandon District.
Brandon, Aug. 21.—The tempera 

ture in tht? Brandon district dropped 
to 21 Friday night. While some 
slight damage was done to market 
garden stuff, no serious results are 
feared.

MINISTER WILL 
SPEAK HERE

ON TUESDAY
Hon. C. C. Ballontyne, Minister 

of Marine and Fisheries, will ad
dress the Victoria Board of Trade 
on Tuesday afternoon, having ac- , 
cep ted an invitation which Presi
dent J. L Beckwith tendered him 
by telegraph.

WOODEN STEAMER 
AFIRE IS TRYING 
TO REACH HALIFAX

New York, Aug. 21.—The Amer
ican wooden steamer Mendora was 
reported to-day by wireless, afire 
and making for Halifax at six and 
>ne-half knots an hour, with smoke 
pouring from hep hold.

Irish Conference Next 
Week to Seek Settlement

Dublin, Aug. 21.—All moderate flections of opinion in Ireland 
are greatly interested jn next Tuesday’s conference, called to 
enable every- shade of Home Rule sentiment to unite is a statement 
to Premier Lloyd George regarding the future government of 
Ireland. This statement will detail in particular what measures 
short of a republic will keep Ireland within the Empire and whish, 
though possibly opposed by the Sinn Fein, may satisfy the general 
body of Irish opinion. The meeting, while suggested ',y the
Dominion Home Rulers, will be open

TELEPHONED TO 
PLANEINFLtGHT

London Man Talked Through 
Air to Pilot Headed For 

France

Heard Whizzing of Propeller; 
First Commercial Conver

sation on Record

to every section and group and 
Include many men who until six 
months ago were identified with the 
Unionist cause.

The main point for discussion will 
be whether a demand should be made 
for a complete withdrawal of the 
Irish Bill now before the House of 
Commons or wether an attempt should 
be made to graft on to It a 
wide extension of powers, especially 
regarding finance, which would make 
it acceptable., and workable. The 
party headed by Sir Horace PliAkett 
favors complete withdrawal of the bill 
and establishment of a convention 
elected on the proportional represen 
tatton scheme from all Ireland to put 
forward a joint Irish plan. ‘ Stephen 
Q#ynn, a former member of the 
House of Commons, and his group be 
Iteve the Government’s commitments 
to Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster 
leader, would make this impracticable. 
They suggest detailed amendments 
to the Government Nil that would 
strengthen the power of the Central 
Council by assigning to it such De
partments as n agriculture, railroads 
and postoffices, which concern all

MRS. DUNSMUIR AIDS 
STRICKEN FAMILY

Donation to Times Fund In
cludes Gift of $100 

From Hatley

PORTUGUESE COUNT 
WAS MURDERED BY 

AN ARMY OFFICER
Lisbon, Aug. 21.—Count, pillar, 

Portuguese nobleman, was shot and 
killed yesterday by an army officer of 
high rank as he was alighting from 
a carriage with the officer's wife. The 
assassin then fired upon the wpman. 
who was about to enter the offices of 
a firm of lawyers to arrange for a 
divorce suit. She was slightly 
wounded.

SAN FRANCISCO TO 
HAVE A GREAT SHIP 

AND RAIL WAREHOUSE
San Francisco, Aug. 21.—Plans for 
12,200,000 system of ship, rail and 

warehouse facilities on the San Fran
cisco waterfront were adopted by the 
State Board of Harbor Commissioners 
to-day. The work Is scheduled to 
begin within sixty days.

It will be the first multiple story 
dock Warehouse on the Pacific 
coast, it was said.

Twenty-Nine Lives Toll 
Of Great Lakes Disaster

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Aug. 21.—The lives of twenty-nine 
(versons, one of them a woman, are believed to have been lost last 
night when the steamer Superior City, a freighter, sank four and 
a half miles northeast of Whitefish Point, in Lake Superior, after 
colliding with the steamship WilfisI* h'ingimiwei. »....

Four members of the crew, including Captain Edward Sawyers, 
of Albion, Mich., were saved. Names of the missing could not be 
learned to-day as all records of the boat were lost.

The missing woman was the wife of the second engineer.
of the Pittsburgh Bteamihlp Com

Detroit. Mich., Aug. tl.—The Su? 
parlor City was a 410-toot steel «hip 
of 4.79S arose tonnage owned by the 
Pittsburgh -- Steamship Company. 
Marine men stated she carried a 
draw of between twenty-five and 
thirty.

Cleveland. Ohio, A tag. 2i. —Officials

pany, owners of the steamer Superior 
City, sunk in collision in Lake Su* 
perlor last night, had received no 
word at 11 o'clock to-day of the safetv 
of twenty-eight men of the crew of 
thirty-two and expressed grave fears 
that they were drowned. Press re
ports said foiy members of the crew 
had been saved

Mra. Dunsmulr has given a dona 
lion ot* $t00 to The Times fund on 
behalf of the family of the lata 
William King, who with his daughter 
was drowned on Monday last at Oold- 
stream, leaving the family in destitute 
circumstances. This generous dong' 
tion is one of many which have been 
received at this office In response to 
the appeal made through these 
columns, but more must be forthcom
ing if the family Is to receive the as
sistance it sorely needs.

For the benefit of those readers who 
are unaware of the aircumatapces. 
It should be stated that Mrs. King and 
her two young children have been left 
without means of subsistence by the 
death of Mr. King and hie daughter. 
The loss of their entire home through 
fire last Fall and Mrs. King’s Ill- 
health. which has necessitated the 
performance of a series of operations 
during the past year, depleted the 
family's little savings, and Monday's 
tragedy added the culminating blow 
to their trou Mes. Unable to work 
owing to her Invalid condition, Mrs 
King is in desperate straits, and It Is 
felt that there are many phllanthrop- 
ically-lncllned Victorians who will 
gla<lly help this poor woman in her 
terrible distress.

Donations received to date are as 
follows: M. 8., Vancouver, $10;
Unity, $1; B. and H„ $20; H. M . $6; 
Mery Glendenning, $5; Dominion Junk 
Co., $6; Mrs Harry Davy, $2; Mrs. 
Dunsmulr, $100; A Friend. $1; Mable 
and Grace Miller, 21: A Friend, $1; 
Mrs. Smith, $1; W. F. Godwin. $2; 
Friend. $1; Miss R. N., $2: J. W Goss 
and family. $6: J. D. Virtue. $20; T. 
A. Brady. $«; Friend. $2; Friend, $10. 
Total. $231.

READY FOR SERVICE 
BY SEPTEMBER 15

Pacific Great Eastern- Line 
Will Be Extended To 

• Deep Creek

Eighty-four additional miles of the 
Pacific Great Eastern will be turned 
over ready for operation on Septem
ber 1$, A. F. Proctor, Chief En 
gineer of the Department of Rail 
ways, Provincial Government, an 
nounced to-day on his return from 
an Inspection of the work.

This additional mileage will carry 
the Pacific -Great Eastern from 
Bquamlsh through to Deep Creek, 
which Is 294 miles north of Squa- 
mlsh and 62 miles south of Quesrael.

The Great Bridge.
Construction of the big steel 

bridge at Deep Creek is being rush
ed. The steel towers from the river 
bed which carry the track are about 
the highest In the world. They are 
111 feet high from the water to the 
base of the rail and about $00 feet

London, Aug. 21.—What is claimed 
to be the first commercial conversa
tion' conducted by telephone through 
the ordinary central and wireless 
with a man in an aeroplane was 
carried out successfully to-day. It 
was not an experiment but was used 
for the delivery of Imperative in
structions, A member of a London 
shipping firm, using an ordinary desk 
^telephone, was able to give one of his 
sir pilots flying «cross the English 
Channel to Paris Instructions affect
ing coal supplies at Marseilles, 
which had run short on account of 
the Cardiff coal strike. Connection 
was first established with the Croy
don aerodrome and it was then 
switched through to the Air Minis
try's wireless installation. After two 
calls by the official at the desk an 
answer came from the pilot in the 
air.

The caller was able to hear the
hissing propeller. The pilot told 

him he was just passing over 
Folkestone.

CENTENARIAN TO 
MARRY WOMAN 

OF SEVENTY-TWO
Los Angeles, Aug. 21.—Andrew 

Malcolm Morrison, who gave his 
age as 100, to-day obtained a 
license to marry Mary Augusta 
Barney, who gave her age as 
seventy-two. They will be mar
ried to-morrow, they said. Mr. 
Morrison told the license cl4rk 
that he had "been sparking Miss 
Barney qqite a long time."

SAANICH VOTERS 
BALLOTING TO-DAY

School Board Policy Depends 
On Election Result; Bylaws 

Big Vote Expected

Saanich is excited to-day with the 
climax to the past ten days’ speech- 
making activity. Polling for the

S'sæsu“toued‘uoa æ^în/'
Mr. Proctor announced that the 

Deep Creek bridge will be com
pleted between October 16 'to 26.
Track-laying on the other side of 
the Creek will then start and Ques- 
nel will be reached before the mid- 

ot December. Between Deep 
Creek apd Queenel all grades and 
bridges will be completed before 
that time, so there will be no delay.

of Queenel is proceeding eatisfactor 
ily. Mr. Proctor reports. The work 
is 70 to 76 per cent, complete.

Divisional Quarters.
All the necessary facilities such 

as roundhouses, water tanks, oil 
storage tanks, depot and operating 

(Concluded en pas* 4.)

BIG FOREST FIRES IN
KAMLOOPS DISTRICT

Revelstoke, Aug. 11.—All forest fires 
In this district are reported under 
control, following heavy raine this 
week. No material damage was done 
as the fires have been outside the 
timber lands. Large fires are re 
ported, however, at Taft and Three 
Valley, west of here in the Kam
loops district, and considerable dam
age has been done in the timber. 
Large gangs of men are still fighting 
these fires.

sewer by-laws commenced at nine 
o'clock this morning and will con
tinue until seven o’clock this evening.

Not since the roads by-law was 
submitted to the ratepayers In Sep
tember, 1914* haa so great a% Infer 
est been taken In any proposals aj 
that focussed on the present 

lures, and wherever a knot of 
Saanich property owners are gather-

«n#- . . . . ----- ed, whether in the rural centres or in
Fifteen hundred then are now em- the city, the chief subject of dis- 

ployed in pushing the line through. I cusslon Is the fate of the two by- 
Construction of the new line North 1 |awe

A Qtflstien of Policy.
In the minds of residents of 

Saanich the question of who will 
secure the seat on the School Board 
Is running a close second to the 
money by-laws, there being, for the 
first time in very many years, a 
question of policy involved In the 
school trustee contest

In previous years the choice has 
usually rested on the personality of 
the various candidates. Both Mr, 
Oldfield and Mr. Tail are in this 
election resting their appeal for sup
port rather on what they stand for.i 
The courses taught In the schools are 
the main subject of discussion, and 
both the advocates of technical 
training In all its branches and their 
opponents are making strenuous 
efforts to get to the polling stations 
every vote which will support their 1

Similarly there la a strong orgaril- 
tlon working to secure the pas

sage of the water by-law, and the 
Central Ratepayers’ headquarters on 
Cormorant Street is keeping a large 
fleet of automobiles employed 
carrying voters to all the voting eta 
tlons.

Mr. D. S. Taft's city headquarters. 
In ex-Reeve George McGregor’s office 
In the Belmont Blocks Is also operat
ing several cars In a service to the 
polling stations.

Reports from all the Varda indl 
cate that while the vote up to mid
day was light, that was only what 
was expected, and there Is every ex
pectation that the vote this after
noon will be large enough to mark 
this election as the most widely con
sidered of any contest ever held at 
other than the annual potllegs.

Village North of. Winnipeg 
Swept By Flames; Homes 

and Crops Burned

Winnipeg. Aug. 21.—Three per- 
sons were killed, twenty homes were 
destroyed and a new school building 
was razed by a bush fire which 
swept through the village of Mulvl- 
hiU, ninety-six miles north of Win
nipeg, yesterday and to-day. The 
victims were the wife, mother and 
father of George Ward.

Crops throughout a wide region 
have been destroyed by the flames, 
which have been burning slowly for 
several weeks. High winds during 
the last two day* fanned them Into 
greater force and volunteer fire 
fighters were unable to check the 
spread before the village was en
dangered.

DEATH OF DETECTIVE.

TOWN IN RHENISH 
PRUSSIA IS CALLED 

SOVIET REPUBLIC
Brussels.^*ug. 21—A Semi-of

ficial teledrafn from Dusseldorf 
reports that an insurgent move
ment. allegedly originating in the 
German Communiât Party, has re
sulted in the proclamation of a 
Soviet Republic, at Vetberl, Rhen
ish Prussia. Communiais seised 
the town hall, extorted money from 
the richer Inhabitants and forced 
the local branch of the RelChsbank 
to hand over a million marks.

Vancouver, Aug. 21. — Detective 
John Hughes, of the South Vancou
ver police force, was found dead In 
bed this morning. Death was due 
to natural causes. He was forty- 
five years of age.

WIRELESS MESSAGE 
TRAVELED FAR

First Radio Message Heard 
Around World, Says 

Bordeaux Station - -

San Francisco^ Aug. 21.—Intercep 
tion by the navy radio station at 
Yerba Buena Island." San Francisco 
Bay. of a message early to-day from 
the Lafayette radio station Bordeau, 
France. Indicated success of world 
wide radio broadcast from one eta 
tion, it was stated to-day by Com
mander Charles R, Clark, Pacific 
Coast communication superintendent 
of the Navy Radio Service.

The Lafayette station message, 
picked up In perfect clarity, was as 
follows :

"Secretary Navy, Washington :
"This is tne first wireless message 

to be heard around the world and 
marks a new milestone on the road 
of scientific accomplishment

"Lafayette Station."
Series of Tests.

It Is first of a series of test mes
sages to extend over thirty days, to 
determine the power of the Lafay
ette station, the most powerful in 
the world and built by the United 
States navy radio communication 
service for France.

Yerba Buena Station here is about 
7,200 miles from Bordeaux. The most 
distant station from Bordeaux is the 
Tutualla, Samoa, United States navy 
radio station. Commander sClark 
declared he la confident that Tutualla 
as well aa Pearl Harbor, Honolulu 
and Cavite, Philippines, radio sta
tions intercepted the meesage.

ANNIHILATES MICE 
—ANÜL0SES$l,B00

Poles Took 15,000 
Bolsheviki and Have
30,000 Surrounded

2 ---------- —

Dispatches Say That They Have Six Red Divisions 
Bottled Up West of Brest-Litovsk; Beds Say Heavy 
Fighting Continues and Claijn Gains Near Lemberg

THREE TRAINMEN
KILLED IN MICHIGAN

Kalamasoo, Mich., Aug. 21.—Three 
trainmen were killed to-day near 
Schoolcraft when their train, a 
freight, fin into an open deraller. |

V

French Move' to Rescue 
Troops Besieged by Turks

"Constantinople, Aug. 19.—Via London, Aug. 21.—(Associated 
Press)—Advices to the French Mission here report the capture of 
Tarsus, Asia Minor, August 12, by French troops, sud hope now is 
held out for the French troops and American relief workers who 
have been besieged in Adana since June 20. Tarsus is situated 
half way between Me raina and Adana.

Constantinople, Aug. 19.—Via London, Aug. 21.—(Associated 
Press)—Two Bolshevik cavalry regiments have passed through 
Armenia into Turkish territory and linked up with the Turkish 
Nationalist followers of Mustapha Kemal Pasha at Baiaset, ac
cording to advices received to-day.

Woman in Great Falls, Mon
tana, Uses Gasoline With 

. Unexpected Results

Great Falls, Mont., Aug. 11.—Mrs. 
D. D. Brown, a resident here, was 
troubled with a nest of mice In the 
stable behind her home. Last even
ing she poured a quantity of gasoline 
in the entrance to the mouse family’s 
home and touched it off with a match, 
hoping to suffocate the mice or kill 
them with the fire flash. She did. 
The entire mouse family was de
stroyed; also a pen of chickens, a 
hutch of rabbits, a buggy, a portion 
of Mrs. Brown's clothes and the 
stable. Loss $1,800. No insurance.

"At least." said Fire Chief A. J. 
Trodlck, viewing the scene of the 
mouse killing, “you will not try the 
gasoline cure for mice again."

"I don’t know whether I shall or 
not. said Mra Brown. "That’s my 
business.”

Polazid Must Be Entirely 
Free, Poles Tell Soviet

London, Aug. 21.— ( Associated Pres*)—At the second sitting 
of the Russo-Polish peace conference Thursday at Minsk the hesd 
of the Polish delegation announced Poland'a peace conditions to 
be the complete and inviolable independence of the Polish re
public, with no interference in its internal affairs, according to a 
Moscow wireless message received here to-day.

The Polish delegate said Poland did not declare war. He 
asserted the Polish troops had occupied territory once belonging
IN 1921 TORONTO *° Po‘"d m'r*lr 10 1,u,n th* ,r~

WILL TAKE OVER 
STREET RAILWAY

Toronto. Au*. 11.—The Toronto 
Railway Company haa dailvenO 
the City Council a by-law passed by 
the company yn July M accepting the 
decision of t he city to take over the 
street railway next year.

KUBAN UPRISINGS 
GEN. WRANGEUS PLAN

ESQUIMAU ROAD 
PAVING CONFERENCE

Local Improvement Plan’ Ex
pected To Be Solution Of 

Problem

Wants Reds Ousted East of 
Sea of Azov; Bolshevik 

Statement

Negotiations for the paving of the 
main ’ Esquimau Road running 
through the old Songhees Reserve, 
whioh is in such a bad condition that 
automobiles make a detour of miles 
to avoid it, were started at the Par
liament Buildings . to-day between 
Premier-Oliver, Hon. Dr,- King. A. 
T. Proctor. Chief Engineer of Rail
ways, representing the Provincial 
Government, and Mayor Porter, City 
Solicitor Pringle and City Engineer 
Preston, representing the city.

Premier Oliver announced to the 
conference that if the Government 
were to aaalst in the.paving it would 
have to be done under the local im
provement plan.

City representatives asked for a 
•trmlght grant from the Government 
for the work on the understanding 
that the city would pay the real of 
the cost.

The Premier said that If a satis 
factory local improvement plan were 
evolved the Government would likely 
go right ahead under the scheme.

The executive Will probably hold 
a meeting on Monday to decide on 
what local Improvement terms the 
Government will come in. This 
meeting is being held before the 
Premier leaves for the North so 
that all delay will be obviated in 
getting the work started.

For years the city and the Provin
cial Government have not been able 
to come to terms for the paving of 
Esquimau Road through the Reserve. 
The road Is a city road, but the prop
erty it runs through is Government 
property. Except this half mile all 
of the Esquimau Road as far as the 
ett* limits is paved* ; . ««J

Constantinople. Aug. 21.—(Assocl 
ated Press)—General Wrange!, the 
anti-Bolshevik commander in South 
era Russia, has landed three add! 
tional invading forces in Kuban 
ports, to eçcourage Kuban uprisings 
against thy Bolsheviki. The landing 
parties are reported to aggregate 
over 10,000.

General Wrangel took 6,000 prison
ers on the lower Dnieper, where he 
permitted the Bolsheviki to cross the 
rlvef. and then cutting them off by a 
speedy cavalry charge, gave hie In
fantry, which had feigned a repulse, 
A chance to attack the surprised 
enemy.

In the Northeastern sector, 
Wran gel's troops have taken 1,000 
prisoners and many guns. • 

Bolshevik Statement.
London, Aug. 21.—In the Crimean 

sector IrolshevIk troops have occu
pied Vaslleveka after fierce fight
ing during which they captured an 
armored train, according to a Bol
shevik wireless etwtemeht received 
here from Moscow to-day.

Farther east anti-Bolshevik forces 
have landed near the outskirts of 
Aktyrskala. on the $ea of Asm*, but 
Soviet troops have been dispatched 
to that front.

decision of the peoples regarding 
th«ir fate, and declarod Ruaata waa
train* by fore to establish a Soviet 
rfclme In Poland.

**• Bnnliheviky. Ruaêfàh chairman, 
rend the terme proposed by Soviet 
Russia.

The Russian Soviet delegation In 
London last night made publie a dis
patch from M- Tchttcherln, Bolshevik 
floretgn Minister, outlining the terms 
submitted to the Polish delegates at Mink, by the Soviet delegnuT 

Article one of these terme an
nounced that Russia and Ukralnla 
would rrcognlie In full the Independ
ence and liberty of the Polish Re
public. and aolemnly confirm the full 
right of the Polish people to estab
lish,Its own form of government.

In article two. Russia and Vkralnla 
would renounce any form of contribu
tion.

Frontier.
Article three gave the frontier of 

Poland In accordance with-note of 
Lari Curxon (British Foreign Sec
retary). with more territory east of 
Blalyelok and Chotm.

Article four stipulated that the 
Polish army should be reduced to 60.- 
000 men, to be supplemented by civic 
militia, made up of workers, organ
ised to preserve order and the popu
lation’s security.
ra,AK«!Clt! 6’ !’ !’ and 1 d«*l with 
mobilisation of the military and in
dustries and the prohibition of Im
portation of war materials.

Article nine said hostilities would 
craes 72 hours after the signature of 
these terms, the armies remaining on 
the line occupied, but not east of the 
line indicated In Earl Curson’e note 
of July 11. The Polish army would 
retire fifty versts (22 1-2 miles» 

it of the Russian and Ukralnla' 
(Concluded on page «,)

ASHCROFT CORONER’S 
JURY MENTIONED 

SALOONS IN VERDICT
Ashcroft. Aug. 21.—As a resul.t of 

drinking nearly a quart of methy
lated spirits. John Grant Kirki**»- 
rick, of Ashcroft, aged forty-nine, 
died yesterday. A coroner's jut * 
brought in a verdict of “accidental 
death after the consumption of h 
quantity of methylated spirits," and 
added a rider stating that "had 

i loons been In business deceased 
ould not have had to resort to 

methylated spirits."

Clashes in Disturbed 
Silesian Area Reported

Berlin, Aug. 21.—A report from Breslau states that a clash 
has taken place between the popyjace of Konigahutte, Silesia, and 
Allied troops. The disturbance is said to have resulted when s, 
French officer stopped a Security Polieeman who had failed to 
salute him. A large crowd assembled apd a woman attacked the 
officer, following which the Allied garrison cleared the streets'

Berlin, Aug. 21.—-On ofdere of the Inter-Allied Commission at 
Oppeln, French troops have left for Laurahutte and HoguUchuetL 
Silesia.

Prussia, Aug. 11.—Palish 
occupying the

Beuthen
troops ai _
border district of Upper sileela. 
Bogutchuets, Nlklchachacht. Laura
hutte and all the towns east of Kat- 
towits are In their possession.

A serious clash occurred during

Security Police and civilians and 
Pole». The Security Police suffered 

entlr*|# lose of twelve men killed and 
many Injured.

Poles have arrived near Kattewlts. 
Early to-day they clashed with the 
Security Police. The police were
heavily outnumbered and farced 
wlUidto^--- --------

Warsaw, Aug. 21, — (Associated Press)—The Poles had 
captured 16,000 Soviet prisoners up to Thursday, it was announced 
to-day. /

Paris, Aug. 21.—Six Bolshevik divisions, consisting of from 
30,000 to 40,000 msn, are surrounded by Polish force» between 
Siedlce and Brest-Li tori k, according to press dispatches to-day.

London, Aug. 21.—Heavy fighting continues north and north- 
eaat of Warsaw, near Plonak and Oiechanow, according to a Bol- 
shevik wireless Statement. Further northeast the Soviet and 
Polish armies are engaged near Wyekow and Stanislavow, while 
in the region of Brest-Litvosk fighting is proceeding along the 
line of the western branch of the Bug River.

Near Lemberg the Bolsheviki are I vinsses south and southeast of 
reported developing their advance Le,Tbe,7’ - .

OIT"y “f du*ln* I fore., h^v/cT^ th^Tryp. Rlv^ 
the fighting have advanced to a line j and have advanced westerly.
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JONTEEL
This names lbe b«w< i, i. ,,i ,n preparations.

Jonteel Talcum ................... ............................. .................. f..,v.y..
Jonteel Cold Cream ....................... ............................................... 60<
Jonteel Combination Cream ................. ................................. .............60<*
Jonteel Face Powder .........75f
Jonteel Perfume, in bulk and'fancy packages.*
Jonteel Rouges, Compact Powder, and Lip Sticks.

We are sole agents for these exquisite preparations.
„A*k to See them at

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets Phone 135

See the Gray-Dort 
Before Yon Buy Any Car 
Priced Around $2000

GO r>vrr the Grav-Dort with us— 
ride in it—drive it. then judge 

it in comparison with any -light ear 
selling at approximately $2JX)0. 
When you are in possession of all the 
facts concerning the Grav-Dort you 
will realize why it affords such sell
ing value at

$1695

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
745 Fort Street Phono 2940

I SMYRNA CELEBRATED 
SIGNING OF TREATY

Greeks There Rejoiced Over 
Turkish Pact; So Untoward 

Incidents

Hmyrna, Aug. 17 Via London, 
Aug. 20. — t A iwoeiated Press)' 
Smyrna's celebration of., the signing 
of.the Turkish peace treaty was held 
to-day after almost « week’s delay 
because of the attempt to assassinate 
Premier Yenisei»* of (Greece In 1‘firii. 
There were no untoward Incidents, as 
no antl-Vemsehsts live In this rich 
province;’ now ruled by the Greeks.

Talks the Associated l*ress e»rre- 
iqiondent here had With residents' of 
Smyrna tended to show the Greeks 
have not nhnnTtrmed hope that Asia 
Minor will _he free from Bolshevik 
influence.

APPEAL FOR FUNDS
FOR WAR SUFFERERS

< >ttawa, Aug 21 I »r James " W. 
Robertson, ehairrhan of the executive 
committee oF the t *anadlan .Red Grose 

i Society, had a . enferem-e with the 
I Governor-General ydetenlny regard

ing *t,ep* which might 1h* taken in 
Canada for an appeal for the Inun*rial 
War Relief fund to combat disease 

■ ■■ ■
of Kusope and Asia. Communica
tions had already passed between the 
Lord Mayor of London, who i* chair
man of Ihe Imperial committee, and 

■ the <lovemor-General.
I The fund is under the immediate 
patronage of the King. With the ap
proval of the Prime Minister of Can
ada. the matter was* referred to the 
Red Carpi» Society.

After full consideration of all factrf 
presented. It was decided to arrange 
for nn appeal to l>e made in Canada 
durinif Armistice Week. Armistice 
Day being November 11.

ltoO-Ve Olde linne—1920

New ...;......
Heintzman & Co.
Grand Pianos

New Styles 
New Sites 
Terms 
Arranged 
Call and 
See Them.

H EINTZM AN & CO.
GIDEON HICKS. Manager 

Opposite Poet Office, Phene 1241

I VICTORIA CROSS MEN
WILL TRAVEL FREE

Now Made in Canada

WALTHAM
WATCHES

Buy a Waltham and Encour
age Canadian Industry

Prices .From SIB.50
*375.00

to

KILBURGER
Center of Feet end Peuple#

Septic Tanks
For Country Homes

Get our figures.
terns.

We sUs install complete water

THACKER & HOLT Corner Broad and Pandora 
Phone 2922

Ottawa. Aug 21—It was announced 
last evening by Hon. Hugh Guthrie, 
Minister of Militia and Defence, that i 
the Government had decided to an- • 
«orme the railway expense* in con
nection with the plan of bringing .to- j 
get her all Canadian Victoria Croat 
heroes at Toronto.

A deputation headed hy Captain 
Patterson, recently urged that the 

! Government assist the plan. It is ex- 
I pected that the cost of the railway 
! fares will be. in the neighborhood'of 
j $5.00». .

ACTION TO COLLECT
INCOME TAX SUMS

i Vancouver. Aug 21. —- L>ellnquent
EX vVyei W ,<r. t<. he brought 1 

I to time within the next few days, ac- 
; < ording to" C. "II. Glendenning. In- 
"xrpector of Taxation In this Province. | 

I Orders for ITS writs ha\.
} sent to’ Ottawa to be served by the 
Government In this Province, and 

j they are expected here shortly.

....

B & K SCRATCH FOOD
brings egg production to it* highest—give* exercise and greatly assist* 
in maintaining the health of your bird*. A dry grain micturfe property 
jmade from a proved standard formula. Throw some in the litter to
morrow. •

B&K
paves the way to superior 
milk.

The BRACKMAN-KER MILLING COMPANY, Limited

COPAS SON
The Anti-Combine Grocers

pll the

and
Try a pound of any of the following, 
funded •

in the City.
SATISFACTION OVARANTEF.D'8 or money re-

NICE RICH FLAVOBY TEA
In bulk, per lb., 
x 50^ or 3 lbs. for ............... .
' ANTI COMBINE TEA

The nicest tea put in 
a packet. Per lb............ .........

DELICIOUS FRESH 
ROASTED COFFEE

Ground or pulverized as ordered. 
Per lb.. 60c
and........ ;...............................

$1.48

50c

Comox
Market
Corner YATES and 

BROAD STREETS

All Care Stop at the Door.

Af our etalle you will find the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible price*.

Come end ere this 
to-date market.

up-

FOREST FIRE NEAR 
PORCUPINE, ONT.

Half the Population Fought 
Flames; Wind Dropped 

and Danger Ended

Toronto, Aug. 21.—A dispatch to 
The Globe from Porcupine eays : "Half 
the' population of Porcupine was out 
fighting forest fires on the outskirts 
of the town for twenty-four hours. 
Friday morning the flames advanced 
rapidly. At noon the bush was bias
ing within half a mile of the town. By 
night the spread of the fire had 
ceased, the wind had died down and 
Yhe citizen* retired without fear of 
what might happen.

"As- yet it le iruiH.s»ible to estimate 
I he territory that the fire laid bsEre. 
So far iia Is known, not a single set
tler was burned out"

NEW ACT NOW IN 
, FORCE IN IRELAND

Officials To Act Under Res
toration of Order Act; More 

Raids Reported

ANGLICAN BISHOPS
RETURN TO CANADA

Montreal. Aug 21— (Canadian 
I*rejm)—The <* P. O. X. liner Melita 
arrived here from Liverpool, carrying 
1$S0 passengers, including 494 cabin 
and 1.300 steerage passengers, disem
barked.at Quebec yesterday.

Among the cabin passeugore wer. 
five bishops of the Anglican Church 
in Canada, returning from tlM 
Leth Conference. They Included 
Moat Itev. 8. P. Matheeon, Arch- j 
bishop of Rupert * Iotnd and Primate 
of ail Canada ; Right Rev. J. C. Roper, j 
Bishop of Ottawa; Right Rev. A. V. f 
de Pencier. Bishop of New Weet-i j 
minster; Right Rev. I* W Williams. 
Bishop of Quebec, and Right Rev. E.
; ’. Robins. Bishop of Athabaska.

Sir Kenneth Goadby and Mr Jus
tice Duff alao were passenger* on the 
Melita.

lxindon. Aug. 21.—Tlie London Ga- 
•ctie last night printed an Order-in - 
Council putting the new Irish Act in(o 
operation forthwith. It is a long doc
ument of six page*. It gives minute 
regulation* as to how the Act will be 
enforced, but does not stipulate lo
calities where it will be enforced.

In Dublin last night there was is
sued an official statement that the 
regulations for the operation of the 
new Restoration of Order Act' will not 
be applied Yn substitution of ordinary 
law whenever the ordinary law is 
available and. not obstructed by vio
lence and intim$datitm. ~ -Tësap»»- 

Barracks Seized.
A dispatch from Mullingar said 100 

! armed raider* attacked the police bar 
j racks at Bailymahon. near Mullin- 
i gar. and compelled the garrison t< 
leave the premise* after a last tie last 
ing an hour Rifles and bom Its wen 
used by the raiding party. The bar 
racks were burned. F tout resistance 
was offered by the j»olicemen until 
their commanding sergeant was had 
ly wounded. The raider* permitted 
the policemen to depart unmolested 
aftfF'they had turned over the bar
rack*.

Mails Seized.

I A Dublin dispatch said mail rob
beries again were carried out yester
day Armed itkkn held up a train 
from Cork for Mac room and seized 

-the official mails. Another grain was 
Î'*Vipped at Newcastle. County Wick

low. and official mail* stolen.
Woman Tortured.

j A woman in Roscommon, accused 
I of violating the boycott against the 

police by supplying policemen with 
! milk, is reported to have been seised 
i by f-Mir men. who fastened pig rings 
J.intu liiT flesh with pinchers, The 
) rings were not removed for two day*. 

Mac Sweeney t .
I»ndon. Aug. 21.- Miss Mac- 

Sweeney yi-sterriay saw her brother, 
the Lord Mayor of Cork, who is in 
Brixton prison under a sentence of 
two years' imprisonment by a court- 
martial on a charge of sedition. She 
said she found Mr. Mac Sweeney very 
weak, but determined to continue his 
hunger strike to the end.

The Under Secretary for Home Af
fair*. Sir Km ley Blake well, told Miss 

the Government would 
release hkr brother.

I>o you mean.1' she asked the Un
der Secretary, “that you Arc going to 
let him die in prison?**

Sir Km ley replied, according to 
Mias MacSweeney. that it was the 
decision of the Government that nohe 
of the Irish prisoners would be re-

BY DYSPEPSIA
Until Ha Triad “FRUIT-A-TIVES" 

Th* Wonderful Fruit Medicine

MR. FRANK HALL

Wyevale, Ontario.
"For some two year*. I was a suf 

ferer from Chronic Constipation and 
Dyspepsia.

I tried every remedy t heard of 
without any surer», until the wife 
<$t a 4o<ÿil merchant recommended 
'Fruit - a-tfves.' - - ——

1 procured a box of 'Frutt-a-ttve*' 
and began the treatment, and my 
condition commenced to improve
immédiat* ly.

The Dyspepsia ceased to be the 
burden of my life as it had been, and 
1 w6s freed of Constipation.

1 feel that I owe a great debt to 
Fruit-a-tives' for the benefit 1 de

rived from them.”
FRANK HALL.

50c. a box. 4 for 12.50. trial sixe 25c 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tive*. Limited. Ottawa, Ont.

leaned as a result of their refusal to 
take food.

Mins MacSweeney told Sir Em ley 
that if her brother was allowed to die 
fit prison all Ireland would bold the 
Home Secretary and the Government 
responsible for “his murder."

At Cork.
A dispatch from Cork said four 

hunger strikers in the dork jail were 
removed to the city hospital yester
day afternoon. Fearing death of the 
hunger strikers Deput»I>ird Mayer 
O’t’allahan wçpte to Cardinal Logue. 
the archbishop, the I»rd Mayor* and 
the Mayors of Ireland, calling their 
attention to the situation.

—Means a Great Saving to 
You in Fall and Winter
Suits—Coats—Dresses

WE have priced our Fall and Winter modela 
* ' at a very low margin of profit in order to 

encourage a larger volume of early hunting — 
you’ll now find our early arrivals in Fall! Suits. 
Coats, Wraps and Frocks at decidedly low prices. 
It will pay you wel> to make an early visit to our 
store.

HI Tatee

PARISIENNE SHOES
for particular women. It’* a new shipmentijust unpacked, 
and reveal* a wonderfully smart lot of low shore, in fine black 
kid and patent colg; with full Louis heel* 
and welted soles. Onlv............................ $15.00

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
021 Fort Street Pemberton Building

DETROIT GETS
CHEAPER SUGAR

THAN CANADA

NEW PETROLEUM COMPANY.

Ottawa. Aug. 21.—Th* International 
Petroleum Co., with head office* at 
Sarnia. Ont., i* among the concerns 
whose Incorporation Is gazetted this

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds. Set our 
City.

windows Free delivery all over the

COPAS & SON
3» :

Phenes M ansi 96

Feraerly Cops* * Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort sad Bread Street* Phone* M and 96

WIPER’S
SPECIAL

SATURDAY
Assorted Boiled Drops 

50c Per Lb.
Wiper's Railed Drops are

the grown-upe or the kiddles 
they are the bast. Through 
th^ir thirst -quenching qualities 
they are In. great demand. Four
teen gold and silver medals 
awarded for purity and l excel 
lence. ~

WIPER’S
1421 Government Street 

607 Y*tee Street

Strength Will Return 
To Weak People 

Using This Treatment

Toronto Aug if.—A Toronto man 
who was in Detroit Thursday state* 
that sugar was selling at 17 cents 
pound in stores there. This price 
compared with 23 cents up to 26 cents 
a pound locally, and cannera In Ham
ilton were yesterday paying 27 cents 
wholesale.

A 'further surprising piece of in 
formation supplied by the visitor to 
Detroit #ns rhat he had been told by 
n Detroit grocer that the reason the 
bottom . had fallen out of the sugar 
market'there was that there had been 
large exportations from Canada.

New Turk. Aug. 24 —Retail sugar 
price* will not drop before January 
1. and they may increase, John R. 
Floyd, special agent of the Depart
ment of Justice "flying squadron” of 
profiteer hunter*, announced yester
day alter a conference with officials 
of three large refining companies and 
representatives of wholesale grocers.

The conference was held at the re
quest of the grocers, who. holding 
large sugar future contracts, had 
taken notice of rumors that the sugar 
market was due for a severe drop.

You are discouraged 
and wotYou feel old and

You are sick, but not aware of the 
fact.

You can drag yourself around—but 
work Is impossible.

With your stomach crying out for 
assistance and the nerves all on edge 
why not try Ferrosone.?—it will sure
ly do you good.

Ferrzone is a wonderful combina
tion of vegetable extracts, fortified by 
excellent tonics for the nerves and 
stomach.

When you feel despondent. Ferro- 
zone cheers you up.

When langour and oppression 
weigh you down. Ferrosone braces 
you up.

When sleep is Impossible Ferrosone 
calms the nerves and give you rest.

For bounding health, good looks, 
good spirits, nothing equals Ferro- 
sdne; makes the weak strong and Uh 
sick well. Good for men, women and 
children; try Ferrosone, It can work 
wonder*, as it did for Mr* Mary 
Melon*, of Harbor Bouche, N. 8.. who

’ Ferrosone built me up.
Before using it 1 scarcely knew 

what good health meant 
"l was just a* wUserabl* and weak

as any woman could be. ___
"Tired from morning to night, 

bothered by triflea, unceasingly ner
vous.

"The first box of Ferrosone im
proved my bloods gave me appetite.
In a short time 1 was like a new per
son Now I rejoice in abundant good 
health."

Try Ferrosone. It will make an un
expected improvement in your’ looks, 
your feeling, your health.

Whether anaemic, nervous or suf
fering from secret disorders—if you _____ ________
want cure, use Ferrosone. /Price 50c. Lrôute to"Caifornia. per boXrW-WX boxes for $2.50. at *11 f 
fealenr rftrdtriet from The, Catarrhe- 
zoua Ca_ Kisuvaion at

MANNIX ADMITS 
ROME URGED HIM 

SPEAK MODERATELY
London, Aug. 21.—Archbishop Dan

iel J Mannix. fho has been In Lon
don since August 10. following his 
landing at Pensa nee from a British 
destroyer which look him off . the 
White Star liner Baltic, admitted to
day he had received a message from 
Rome exhorting him to display mod- 
«T$t.|vu In dismissing Irish affairs.

Choice of the Bride

Electrical Wedding Gifts
If the Summer bride were permitted to select her own 

wedding gift* she would invariably choose from among the 
maty conceit— ataetPcaL ...... ___
ELECTRIC GRILLS

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS *
ELECTRIC DISC STOVES

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
f

. These are but a few of the many charming and useful 
gift» that await your inspection at our showrooms.

It will be a pleasure .to demonstrate and explain their 
' use. -x -r ' .

B. C. ELECTRIC
‘Sale* Department Phone 123

INCREASED SERVICE 
ON C.N.R. TO COAST

NEXT SPRING
-Vancouver. Aug. 21.—Canadian Na

tional Railway .passenger officials in 
Vancouver received information that 
points to the Institution of a second 
daily train on the Government line in 
and out of Vancouver next Spring. It 
is probable that the present Winni
peg-Edmonton train running opposite 
to the National between the prairie 
cities will be extended to Vancouver 
for the next Summer timetable a* a 
result of the increase in business this 
Summer between Vancouver and Ed
monton.

PLACE YOUR OR
DER NOW FOR 
YOUR FALL SUIT

Be measured to-day. A small deposit will hold the 
suit for delivery later. Prices the same for men as women. 
By ordering NOW you avoid possible disappointment later.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government St. Telephone 2689

•ILL* OF LADING.

Ottawa. Aug. . 21.—The new live
stock bill of lading and contract 
form will be used on thé Canadian 
Government Railways, though these 
roads were not affected by the 
order of the Board of Railway Com-

has been passed approving the 
adoption of the new form* on the 
Canadian Government Railways' as 
from July 15.

VANDERBILTS BUY
- SPROAT LAKE ISLAND

body of wator known ai Sproat Lake.
Alberni B. C. While passing the 

!2ke Mr». Vanderbilt sa»J*tt£ island 
aild admired it so much that her hus
band looked up the owner and made 
the purchase on the spot.

Later the young couple intend 
building a hunting lodge on the is
land and passing their vacation there, 
they said. ____________

LLOYD GEORGE IS 
BEING PROTECTED 

BY SWISS POLICE
kX ---------

I-ondon Au*, il.—A dispatch from 
Lucerne. Switzerland, laat evening 
said the Swiss police had taken meas
ures to protect Premier I-loyd Ooorre. 
declaring they had discovered a plot 
against his life The police claimed 
to have the plotters under supervision 
in Geneva.
’ Mr. Lloyd Oorts And his party re- 
mained indoors throughout®*'!!»? day 
yesterday, but a member of the paiçty 
stated that this was in no way due 
to the alleged plot, but because of 
the inclement weather.

AWARDS MADE.

Portland. Ore.. Aug. 11.—Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, Jtz purchased an island 
for his wife while they were on their 
way down the coast by automobile en 

The young couple 
announced their purchase with enthu-

ia the centra of a

College; B. P. Dolan, B.S.C., St. FVaa- 
cts College.

Studentship: J. G. Burns. B.Sc., 
University of New Brunswick. P V. 
Rosewame. BSo, McMaster Uni
versity.

Fellowships: Miss M. Newton.
B.8.A.. Macdonald College; J. A. 
McRae. M.A, Queen's University ; 
Ramsay Memorial fellowship for 
Canada, E. d Young, B.A.,
Oil! University.

, M.Sc . Me

WIRELESS TELEPHONES.

Albuquerque, N. M., Aug. It.— 
Wireless telephones are being In
stalled In all the forests near Albu
querque. according to L. V Slonaker, 
telephone engineer for the south
western district of the Forest 8er-‘ 
vlc#v fi they prove satisfactory, they 
will be installed in all forests of the 
district

SUCH IS LIFE.

Ottawa, Aug. 11.—The Honorary 
Advisory Council for Scientific and 
Industrial Research announces the 
following appointments to burSariee. 
studenshlps and fellowships:

Bursaries: E. F. WhttO, B. A., Dal- 
housie University; I. F. Lehmann.
UBe— JUaàremtit...of ARmrW « B.
Jackson. R S,A , Ontario Agricultural

A *Hd. f or' tit#' ‘ ****
Thus sings the poet.
But when you go out tn your 

flivver you find that half the road* 
are closed for repairs.—Louie villa 
Cotirier-Journal.

nr.
you u»e Ur. 
Cham's OU*

paper and wod 3c. eti 
LlUle< Iwwim.

1 1 "J
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AUGUST

BEDDING, ETC.,
GREAT PRICE REDUCTIONS. GENUINE BARGAINS.

10 % to 30 % Off Regular Prices
We accept Victory Bonds in payment of purchases. 

No excise tax to pay on furniture, bedding or carpets here. 
Come and secure first choice of the bargains we offer.

LBtnpLVAyjE:

600,000 TONS OF 
HAWAIIAN SUGAR

That Is the Estimated Produc
tion of the Islands For This 

Year

Honolulu. TJf., Au*. 20.—In 1860 
the Hawaiian Inlands produced BOO 
tone of sugar; this year's output will 
approximate 600,000 tone, according 
to figures given by E. Faxon Rishop, 
member of a large firm of sugar fac
tors here, to delegates to the Pan- 
Paclfic Scientific Congress. «The

wRAacmti
Next Door to Douglas Hotel

CotninQ lo Qlrt&rnia^
. I Stop

at

IoTbVn

HI
fWHI

SAN I

IB

rrcoho"

J. H vw Home. Hy

HAWAIIAN “SWIPES”
HAS A BIG “KICK”

Honolulu, T.H., Aug. 21.—A battle 
of "swipes.” a liquor Illicitly distilled 
In the Hawaiian Islands, which Is 
said to have, by actual measurement, 
a "kick” of 260 pounds to the square 
inch, exploded and blew a hole In the 
arm of Antonlê Undo, messenger of 
the United States district court of 
Honolulu. The city physician repair
ed the damage with five stitches.

Undo was helping United States 
Marshal J. J. Smlddy clear his office 
of several consignments of "swipes, ' 
"okolehao" and other Illegal drinks 
taken In recent raids, when the ac
cident occurred.

• Swipes,” It Is said, la composed 
mainly of chewing tobacco, raisins 
and decayed fruit. Marshal Smlddy 
•aye a quart bottle of "swipes” two 
months old produces a gas pressure 
of 250 pounds to*the square Inch.

Old Folks Need
Mild Bowel Tonic

Should Avoid the Use 
Harsh Pills and Drastic

Purgative#

. Jtcien tUl*. who opened thelf sessions 
August t, plan to close to-morrow.

HawallZs sugar output |n 1876 had 
grown to 26,000 tons, said Mr. 
Bishop, and at that time <he old 
kingdom of Hawaii concluded i 
clprodty agreement with the United 
States which lifted the duty 
Hawaiian aujar entering the Vnitrd 
States. This gave the industry*^ 
great. Impetus, and in 1883, accord 
ing to Mr. Bishop’s figures, the out 
put had Jumped to 67,000 tone. 
From then on the Increase 
steady, with the exception of the 
McKinley tariff years, 1889 and 18*0. 
until It reached the 600,000 ton 
mark of to-day.

Back To Japan.
HUo, T.H., Aug. 20.—Of seven 

Japanese sugar cane planters who 
have left Hilo to retire to compara
tive luxury in Japan, it 1» mid one 
took with him 120,000, and that none 
had leas than $10,000. Sugar prices 
of the last few y earn, and particu 
laxly of this year, have made hand 
some profits - tor the- contract 
planters.

Old people, no matter how sound 
and healthy, should avoid cathartic 
pills, purgative water, salts and all 
such temporftfy relief measures. They 
ease conditions to-day, but bind you 
up worse than ever to-rriorrow.

It ta better to get the bowels Into 
the habit of performing their need
ful function at a certain time each 
day and this can be done by 
strengthening the muscles of the 
stomach and bowels by the tonic 
action of Dr. Hamilton's Pills, a mild 
laxative that acta aa close to nature’s 
way as possible.

Thousands of people, old and 
young, prevent and cure habitual 
constipation by using Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills, a mild ye$ active medicine that 
la noted for Its promptness in curing 
headaches, belching gas. sourness in 
the stomach, fullness after meals, 
liver soreness and muddy complexion. 
You’ll have the beat of health, feel 
good, eat well, digest and sleep well 
If you regulate the system by Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pilla of Mandrake and 
Butternut, 26c. per box at all dealers. <

SAN FRANCISCO’S 
CHINATOWN SHRINKS

Not More Than 7f000 There 
Now; Over 30,000 Before 

Fire of 1906

San Francisco, Aug. 20.—San 
Francisco’s Chinatown, at one time 
perhaps the largest In any American 
or European city, continues to de
crease In population, according to 
statements from the Chinese Con
sulate and the Chinatown police 
squad. Before the San Francisco 
fire of 1906 there Were over 30,000 
Chinese here. It was estimated. To- 
day Chinatown is credited with a 
population of between 6,000 and 
7.000

Chinese populations of other sec
tions of the United States also are 
decreasing, according to census 
figures at the Consulate. In 1900, 
they show, there were approximately 
89,000 Chinese In the United States. 
In 1910 the number hsd decreased 
to about 71,000, and In 1920 to 66,000.

Many reasons have been assigned 
for the decrease here. The Con
sulate thinks restrictions on Chinese 
immigration have been the main

Florence Ball 
Likes the

fkcmc

Mr*. Ball says the fresh cream 
flavor of Pacific Milk la better 
than the taste of the commer
cial fresh cream they get In the
city.

There la a sort of strong flavor 
In the fresh cream. Pacific Milk, 
la free from that.

This family prefers Pacific Milk 
to cream on cereals and in cof
fee.

Try it .

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

32S Drake It, Vancouver, B. C. 
Factory aft Ladner, B. C.

cause and agrees with officials of 
the police squad that the ban placed 
on gambling in the Chinese quarter 
is another reason. Chinese lov* to 
gamble, the police aay, and when the 
ban was ordered many left 

Eastern cities have called many 
San Francisco Chinese, where they 
engage Iq the restaurant and laundry 
business. Chicago, it la said, 
drawn heavily upon San Francisco 
Qrlental quarter.

EXTRA

You Get a Fine Colored
of Poland

y--------------------------

In addition to unusually entertaining and instructive articles treating the Polish- 
Bolshevik War and the new Russian policy of the United States, this week’s number of 
THE LITERARY DIGEST, dated August 21st, will have a full-page colored Map of the 
new Republic of Poland. 1

This Map shows the old, the new, and the provisional boundary lines; also railroads, 
canals, cities and towns. It has a timely interest and value and is even worth preserving 
because of the fierce struggle that is taking place over the territory shown between the 
forces of Soviet Russia and Poland. With the aid of this Map one can follow more intelli
gently the shifting battle-front which, at present writing, menaces Warsaw.

Striking news-articles in this fine number of THE DIGEST are: f

BRITISHERS KILLED 
IN MESOPOTAMIA

Five Britishers and Some 
Arabs Killed by Arabs; 
Disturbed Conditions

America's New Russian Policy 
Is the League Issue Paramount?
The Biggest Thing in Profit-Sharing 
Doubtfull Benefits of Higher Passenger 

Fares
Prohibition Raids in "Bad States”
Alaska’s Plea for Home Rule

'The Allied Policy Toward Poland
The Pope’s Move Toward Peace With Italy
High Costs in Hungary
The Frenchman’s Burden in Alsace
Helmets for Peace Wear
The World’s Diamond Crop
Platinum Pirates Trapped by Chemistry
William Marion Reedy
“After War” Reading Courses
The Greatest of American Olympic
How Japan Goes to the Movies

Must Novelists Forget the War
How the Church is Solving Spain’s Labor 

Troubles
A Protest Against 

France
’Cities of the Dead" in

In Defense of Preaching 
World Wide Trade Facts 
Mr. Ponii and His "Ponxied Finance”
Grief in the Ozarks Over Harold Bell 

Wright’s Divorce
Young Mr. Huerta, Something New in 

Mexican Presidents
The "Wets" Defeat Volstead, but Religion 

May Savb Him
Paris Doesn’t like Americans this Sum

mer—-Why?
Topics of the Day 
Best of the Cuvent Poetry

Many Good Illustrations, Including Maps.^nd Humorous Cartoons.

August 21st Number on Sale To-day at All News Dealers

FX-NK t WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dietionary), NEW YORK

Bombay, Aug. 29.—Another tragic 
chapter of the eerie* of Arab risings 
against the British in Mesopotamia

(has been received. The message 
says: "Mr. Drtgley. a political offl- 
i cer; Branfleld, commandant of the 

I levies; Mr. Buchanan, an Irrigation 
officer, and two British non-commis
sioned officers were killed at Shas- 
raba, Mesopotamia, last Sunday by 
Arabs. The officers, with the levies, 

I resisted overwhelming numbers for 
I three days until their ammunition 
I was exhausted. The Arab levies 
were loyal to the end. and died flght- 

1 ing side by side with the British.” 
Costly Campaign.

I London, Aug. 21.—Fears are ex- 
| pressed here that recent events in 
I Mesopotamia will involve Great 
Britain In a costly military cam
paign. Official reports show that 
the coentry Is in a state of anar- 
chiatic rebellion against the British 

I administration, especially northeast 
I of Bagdad and between Bagdad and 
I Mosul. British garrisons havu been 
I Invested, railways cut and British 
I officers murdered.

According to official accounts, the 
I situation la much mere serious than 
[revealed ht the official dispatches. 

Only last night the India Office is
sued a statement confirming reports 
of a disaster to a British force in 
Mesopotamia last Sunday. It added 
that the wife of Mr. Buchanan, an 
Irrigation officef who was killed, 
was captured by the Arabs, but was 

I reported to be safe and well treated.
I Her child was believed to have been 

with her. I
The news in the Bombay dispatch 

telling of the killing of the Britishers 
was the first intimation that Arab 
levies were lighting on the side of 

| the British.
Bakubu in Bevel ft.

A Warn Office announcement Is
sued earner In the day here yester
day said latest reports showed little 
change in the Mesopotamia situa - 

I tion. The Bakubu were still in re
volt as far north as Thaniktn, the 
announcement said. A British post 
at Sakya, twenty-five miles south of 
Klfri. had been Invested. The rail
way from Hillago to Bagdad had 
been secured at both ends by lines of 
blockhouses. Defences were being 
constructed near Bagdad.

Already there are 70,000 British 
ind Indian troops in Mesopotamia 
and 10,000 or more with artillery are 
on their way from India, but appar- 

! ently many more such reinforcements 
j will be required to restore order. 

Against Methods.
The revolt Is presumed to be 

I against the methods of the British 
administration, which Is wholly in 
the hands of British political and 
military officer». Under the man
date in Mesopotamia Great Britain 
undertakes to establish local auton
omy, and the Arabs complain that 
they are allowed no share In the ad- 

I ministration.
The Liberal press here complains 

bitterly of the alleged fallulVof the 
French Government in Syria and of 

I the British In Mesopotamia to carry 
out their undertakings and establish 
Governments, and there is strong 

I sentiment expressed against fighting 
I the Arabs, who were Great Britain’s 
j allies In the great war.

Meeting Called.
The British Government has ap- 

I pointed the brother of Prince Prisai.
th«- King of Syria, as the ruler in the 

I British sphere, and summoned Arab 
I representatives to meet at Bagdad to 
arrange for a constitution for the 

I Arab state in accordance with the 
I mandate. However, under the ex
isting conditions, with the Arabs ap
parently trying to invest Bagdad,

I there Is considered to'be little pros- 
I pert of such an assembly meeting.

The moderate organs of Liberal 
1.opinion, while 4ppfi“,‘iilm Involving 
I the country In a new war in Mesb- 
I potamla, admit th9 need of restoring 
order before autonomy there is pos- 

I elble.

Te Institute Lodge.
Sidney-Sidney Ividge. A.O.V.W„ 

I will he instituted this evening in the 
rBrrqtitât stltirff Üâîî, —- ' —

•The Fashion Centre*

•tore Heure—f a.m. ft* • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p m.
1

&
%
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New Golf Togs to Please

Thg_Yg£yjng^Tqstes of Femininity

WHEN outdoor sports such as golf are the order of 
the day, milady finds it a great delight to wear 

such swagger clothes as these. They are so joyously 
radiant in color that she cannot help" but reflect their 
gayety. Smart wool golf coats vie with brilliant hued 
plaid wool skirts. Golf, the most popular of all sports, 
is amply represented in this showing of apparel for 
recreation hours. . 1

Smart Wool Plaid Skirts
A good thing to remember when one’* thought* ere centred 

on the selection of a separate skirt for Autumn is that great' 
rogue ii predicted for modes thit combine various woolen fabrics.

We are showing for the approval of our patrons a number of 
handsome Plaid Skirts, in pleated and plain styles, in beautiful 
color combinations.

rlish Wool Golf
Hose

All Pure Wool English Golf
Host in plain heather mix
tures; solid colors and 
fancy novelty check de
signs, with wearing parts 
reinforced. At, per pair, 
*2.50 to ............*3 95

Imported Wool Golf 
Coats

Smartly Styled All-Wool 
English Knitted Golf 
Coats in shades of saxe, 
grey, pink, purple, tur
quoise and sand, with roll 
collar and sash. Splendid 
value at........... *22-50

Harbingers of the Modes of 

Autumn
efforts to be first to show the advanced modes 
Autumn have been crowned with unnsual suc

cess. We ere happy to announce the arrival of 
authentic styles in wreps, suits and frocks for the com
ing season. Yon surely will not delay a minute in ac
cepting onr invitation to view them. To examine them 
closely and to try them on are rare pleasures, but even 
to see them is inspiration in itself.

8 o'clock. Grand lodge officers will 
be present for the purpose of institut
ing the lodge and Installing the 
officers. The new lodge starts out 
with a good charter membership list 
and the members look forward to 
making the lodge a very strong one.

Went Site. \
Nanaimo—It Is reported on re

liable authority that It is the In
tention of the Famous Players Lasky 
Company to erect a modern theatre 
in Nanaimo In the very near future, 
the erection of the theatre in this 
ëàty to be In cennecftton with the 

of1 the company to • ex;

the sum of six million dollars In the 
building of theatres In Canada west 
of Winnipeg.

While the site of the new theatre 
has not been definitely selected the 
company has three places in view, 
all of which are centrally located. It 
being the Intention to have the front 
part of the building fitted up for 
stores and office.quarter».—Nanaimo 
Free Press.

Te Hensymeen Hera.

Miss Annie Nlcholl. 
of Mr. and- Mrs. Vn 
united in marriage 1 
noon at

A9C
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ANGLO-JAPANESE TREATY

Although there is no truth in 
the New York report thst Mr. 
Lloyd George is to meet rcpre: 
sentatives of the British Domin
ions at Vancouver next Kail to 
discuss the renewal of the Anglo- 
.1 a pan esc Treaty, it is well 
known that there will be a con
ference , between the various 
Governments of the Empire be
fore th^j treaty is renewed. The. 
occasion of this gathering prob
ably wjll be the Imperial Con
ference in London next October, 
when many important problems 
will come under review, includ
ing that- of naval and military

- defence.
. The treaty has been submitted 

to the Coùncil of the League of 
Nations to be squared with the 
League's covenant..the submis
sion having been made by Great 
RritAin and Japan acting to
gether. The action of the British 
and Japanese Governments in 
placing the treaty before the 
League of Nations is noteworthy 
as a demonstration of their read
iness to subordinate their inter 
national relations to the condi
tions prescribed in the League's 
covenant, while Great Britain's 
reference of the convention to 
the British Dominions for their 
scrutiny and opinions reflects a 
consciousness in Downing Street 
of the pointed interest all of the 
overseas Dominions have in this 
particular business.

The present treaty will remain 
in force until July, 1021. and 
there remains, therefore, nearly 
a year for the Government of. 
Great Britain and the Govern
ments of the various Dominions 
to reach some common ground. 
We assume the Canadian Gov
ernment will place the results 
oLita consultation with the other 
Governments in October before 
the Canadian Parliament aY its 
next session.

THE STORMY PETREL.

v North Vancouver's member in 
the Legislature gave an inter
view to an Edmonton newspaper 
a few days ago in which he 
stated that he proposed to make 
another effort to get to the hot 
tom of the Pacifié Great East 
era Railway affairs and find out 
where the campaign funds went 
to. In other words, if there 
should be another session of the 
present House he would re-intro 
duce his resolution calling upon 
the Legislature ' to sanction a 
Royal Commission for the pur
pose- of raking up an ancient 
record which has no bearing 
whatever on the country’s pro 
gress, but which, on the con
trary, would ;merely waste a 
great deal of time at a period 
when the Legislature's attention 
is demanded for the consider
ation of business of importance. 
This piece of political archae
ology appears to have become an 
obsession with Mr. Hanes, who 
would serve his constituency a 
great deal better if he applied his 
persistence and energy to mat
ters of real present urgency.

THE B. C. HOUSE

A FREE PORT AREA

The Toronto Globe speaks 
favorably of Victoria's recent 
request to the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals for the estab
lishment of a free port area 
here. It makes the mistake, 
however, of assuming that the 
application covers the whole 
port, that \ ictoria desires to he 
placed entirely outside the oper
ation of the tariff. What is 
sought is the conversion of only 
the district in the neighborhood 
of the ocean docks into a free 
port area, which thus would be
come a freight distribution cen 
tre for this^part of the Pacific 
• oast. The condition reflected 
in The Globe's interpretation of 
the request in our opinion would 
be ideal, but nothing so radical 
or ambitious was suggested to 
the Minister, who, no- doubt, 
would have been profoundly 
shocked if it had been.

Discussing the subject at 
some length The Globe say-

“ Hamburg. Germany, was a 
notable success as a 'free port’ 
before the war. There an area 
of about 2,500 acres was exempt 
from customs duties and control 
and was used to develop sn enor
mous shipping and enmmeroial 
trade with all parts of the world. 
Singapore since 1824 and Hong 
kong since 1842 have been free 
ports, and have become great 
shipping resorts and distribut
ing centres. The policy which 
led to their establishment as free 
ports has certainly promoted 
British commercial interests. As 
our Australian and New Zealand 
visitors have pointed out, British 
trade has diminished in the 
Southern Pacific because of the 
disturbance and destruction to 
shipping during the jrar. Dis
patches front Seattle TntT other 
United States Pacific ports state 
that the Jones bill to encourage 
American shipbuilding has 
driven gre|t numbers of other 
vessels from these ports. If the 
people of- Victoria want their 
city to be separated into a free 
port the present time is most 
favorable in all respects for at
tracting there'thé'frade'or Am* 
and of t|>e Southern Pacific.’’

In a special dispatch from 
London to The Vancouver World 
reference is made to the method 
of keeping the public accounts 
of this Province in so far as they 
relate to the_ British Columbia 
House. An exhaustive examin
ation of the books by a well 
known Old Country firm of ac 
countants leads to the suggestion 
that whereas the Province’s 
overseas agency is debited with 
the entire disbursements, it is, 
not credited with the income 
from rents received, not to men
tion tly amount that would 
have to be paid in rent if the 
Agent-General occupied other 
premises.

The annual outlay on the es
tablishment is $50.000. while the 
rents received aggregate $37,000. 
The auditors point out that the 
difference between expenditure 
and revenue would not be more 
than enough to rent a very 
modest suite of offices for the 
Agent-General himself gnywhere 
in the proper quarter of Lon
don. They also show that the 
cost of running the office is noth
ing like as heavy at this time as 
the accounts for previous years 
would make it appear. On this 
1-M'is of reckoning, therefore, the 
net cost of the building to the 
Province for the year 1918-19, 
for- instance, actually' was 
$12.042.19, and the question 
arises whether this is really a 
loss to British Columbia at all in 
view of the tact that the owner 
of the building, the Province, to 
not charged rent at all.

Moreover, rental revenue has 
more than doubled in three 
years, while the mortgage ma
turing in quarterly installments 
will have been completely paid 
off in twenty-five years leaving 
the Province in possession of a 
handsome and useful building, 
not only free of encumbrances 
but yielding a handsome income.

sure of business ha* made It neces
sary to keep more lifts in operation 
new in buildings below Chambers 
Street than before the war. For the 
purpose of lifting folks from the 
street level or the aubways' level to 
the tiers and tiers of offices, apart 
menta and hotel rooms spread over 
Manhattan there are il.iZZ cars. 
S.S4S cars carry freight exclusively 
3.810 lifts some tb the sidewalk level 
and are known as sidewalk elevators, 
and there are 940 homes In Manhats 
tan which are equipped with private 
elevators.

~t THE MAKING OF MAN
1 The London Morning Poatl .

Thei headmaster of a famous pub
lic school Is fond of entertaining 
foreigners and giving them a prac
tical insight Into the mysteries of 
our educational system. The other 
day he took a Japanese gentleman to 
watch the work of a form, delivering 

conclusion a short speech ad
dressed, directly to the visiter and 
indirectly -to the boys. "We baae all 
our activities." he ended, "on the old 
maaim. 'Manners makyth Man.' " 
"Oh. we have a saying like that," 
added the visitor, roused suddenly 
from his Oriental passivity, "ft is 
this: 'When a monkey puts, on
man's clothes he becomes a man.' " 
The boys—we should have called 
"men"—were highly diverted.

A TRIBUTE TO LORO FISHER.
«The Manchester Guardian.)

The odd hit 1stnhuMr* that appear 
In the streets wnhnever an especially 
popular great man dies have, as we 
should expect, been called Out in 
numbers by the death of Lord Fisher. 
Among those that have come our way 
the very qnUfiteglk a small folder 
With, on the outside, the flags of the 
Allies, s knight In .armour, and. an 
angel holdîhg a flambeau aloft; and 
inside a fragment of verse, begin
ning:
All tears are vain: we ennnot now 

recall thee:
Gone is thy loving voice and kindly 

face:
Usher would have liked the special 

aptness of the second lina

READY FOR SERVICE
BY SEPTEMBER 15

coin puts off
EFFLUVIA ACTION

Tables Big Petition Until Van
couver Completes Scien

tific Investigation

•Continued from ne re 1.)

officials" quarter* are now completed 
at the divisional headquarters at 
Williams Lake.

There is considerable actr 
Williams" Isàke besides that con
nected with the railway work. The 
town ha# been laid out by the rail
way Settlers are flocking: in erect
ing: dwellings and store*. Banks are 
to start immediately

iWillia.ms lake is the distributing 
centre for the ChUcotin country on 
the West and Harpers' Camp coun
try on the East. The ChUcotin coun
try is the largest stock country in 
British Columbia, while Harper's 
Camp, apart from its agricultural 
and eraxing possibilities, is import
ant because of ite placer and lode 
mining.

British and Americans .are moving 
into this whole country in great 
numbers

"The spirit of optimism is notice
able and striking everywhere." Mr. 
Proctor said to-day.

Many pre-emptom are going back 
throughout the entire Cariboo coun
try. Mr: Proctor also said.

There Is now a fair-sized organi
zation working on the railroad pon-^ 
WfUMton from Prince George Moutn1 
as far as Stone Creek, twenty-five 
miles south. It 4s not expected that 
very much track will be laid from 
Prince George thla year because of 
the late delivery of track material 
and motive power.

POLAND MUST BE 
ENTIRELY FREE. POLES 

TELL SOVIET
{Continued from mi* I i

IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE

Three and a half years ago 
laborers- in the employ of the 
Province were paid $2.75 for a 
day of eijrht hours; to-day the 
lowest pajii labor in the Govern
ment service is four dollars and 
twenty cents for the self-same 
eight hours. As compared with 
September of last year the cost 
of railway construction during 
the first six months of 1920 in 
creased no less than thirty per 
cent. Added to these very vital 
factors should be the reminder 
that this kind of development 
work must be carried on with 
borrowed capital; that capital 
could be obtained when the Pa 
eific Great Eastern Railway pro 
gramme was inaugurated at four 
and one-half per cent, as against 
six per rent., which represents 
the cost of money at the present 
time. It will be seen, therefore, 
that the Government is com 
pellcd to go with a great deal of 
care when it comes to saddling 
the taxpayer with the large 
financial obligations involved in 
such a costly undertaking as r^l 
gray construction. • ~

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
IN NEW

system of lift* in commercial dis
tricts is closed down. The great pr?»-

armies. and the intermediate zone 
would be declared neutral with Polish 
administration under control of 
mixed commission*, and special, com
missions constituted by the trade 
unions. ^ ^

Article 10 said thst. simultaneous
ly with the demobilization of the 
Polish army and the turning over of 
arm*. Russian and Ukrainian troops 
would retire so that at the termina
tion of Polish demobilisation only 
200.000 men would remain near the 
neutral zone.

Article 11 deals with Polish restitu 
tion to regions formerly occupied, of 
railway and agricultural material 
taken away by the Polish army and 
the reconstruction of bridges by the 
Poles.

ArtfeT* 12 declared Poland must es
tablish by law distribution- of land 
grants. In the first place to» families 
of Polish citizen* killed, wounded or 
disabled in the war.

Free Transit.
$ Under Article 11 Poland would give 
Russia the right of free transit for 
men and goods through her terri
tory. with the Voikovisak-Bialyatock- 
Grajevo railway remaining in f full 
possession and control of the Russian 
republic.

Article 14 *aid Poland must grant 
complete political and military am-

Article 15 provided that Poland 
must publish the treaty and protocols 
Immediately following the signing of 
the treaty.

Mayor Porter and the aldermen de
cided yesterday afternon to leave the 
«moke Nuisance By-law alone un
til scientific investigations on saw
mill refuse being carried on by Van
couver City Council are completed.

They came to this conclusion on a 
majority .vote of one when they 
looked at a petition signed by A. 
Holmes and 1.2SI others, *

This petition stated that "It was 
proved In the recent prosecutions 
that in the light of existing engineer
ing and scientific knowledge It is Im
possible to operate a sawmill without 
breaches of the Smoke Nuisance By
law." It asked for the "repeal of the 
by-law and the substituting of legis
lation as will enable these industries 
to continue to operate, .coupled with 
maximum degree'of protection to the 
public."

Means Nothing.
Aldermen explained that it was not 

known how long It Urould tie before 
the Vancouver Investigations are 
completed.

Aldermen Sangster. Hinsdale, Bar- 
rent, Patrick ‘ and Cameron süp-' 
ported this move and the tabling of 
the petition. Mayor Porter and 
Alderman Todd and Fullertoh Joined 
Alderman Johns In opposition. 
Aldermen Dewar and *Andros were 
absent.

"That petition doesn't stand for 
anything." said Alderman Johns. 
They have got people to sign thJft 

who hav$ nothing to do with the 
question.

"They went to a little girl. She 
said *1 am not of age.' and Mr. Cam
eron aaid ‘That doesn't make any 
difference. You don't want to have 
the sawmilla closed up, do youT" 

Can't “Fix'* By-law.
The alderman said it would be im

possible to amend the existing by- 
l*w to make the sawmills

"You can't fix In a by-law how 
much smoke you are going to allow 
to enter each house in the Rock Ray 
district," he aaid.

"We all knew that only three mills 
are causing any nuisance, and every 
man knows the cause of that 
nuisance.

"Take Lemon, (lonnaaon's mill. I 
never knew of any nuisance from 
that mill or of anybody making any 

’complaint.
' "The Cameron's burner is being 

overloaded to-day and they have got 
a big hole In the top of It right in 
the face of this by-law.

"When they eel 111,911 tn 150,90ft 
feet of lumber with a mill equipped 
to cut 75.ÔOO to IW.OOfl feet you know 
the result."

Should G.ve Free Wood.
Alderman Johns declared that the 

Mcfarter mill Is spreading effluvia 
because the firm is forcing 250 horse
power out of one boiler.

"We can’t amend the bv-lsw and 
we ought to enforce it.M the aider- 
man. west on.

“What’s to hinder the Cameron 
Lumber Co. and the Puget Sound 
Company being good people to the 
poor people of this city. Instead of 
wasting all the refuse, why don't 
they do like lemon Gonnnson, Ltd . 
and pick out the biz pieces and put 

.them where the poor people can come 
and get free wood. It ought to be 
made a crime for them to burn • lot 
of this good wood."

Must Not Close Mills. 
Alderman Dlnsdale said that much 

of the refuse ought to make rood fuel 
although he thought It would have 
to be mized with something.

"We can’t stand for shutting the 
sawmills down and throwing all these 
men out of work without a minute's 
notice." said Alderman Patrick.

Alderman TodtJ denied thst aider- 
men who are opposed to effluvia are 
In favor of closing down the sawmiy 
industry here.

"There has never been any member 
of the elty council who was In favor 
of closing the mills," he said.

"The smoke nuisance . is serious, 
hut we have no right to shut down 
the lumber Industry." said Alderman 
Sangster, There I» probably wrong 
on both siges."

Night Phone 
5965 R

and Trucking

Under Contract or Without 
Contract

Get Our Figures
) "

Victoria Cartage 
Co.

Phones 138 and 4040 
1212 Broad Street

Owned end operated by Kirk Cost
Ce. Ltd.

Playing Cards Are Still 
Priced at

50c
Per Pack

When oyr present stock is sold 
we will be compelled to collect 
50c Luxury Tax on every* pack 
sold from our new stock.

The Big Stationery Store 
H7-—View Street ill

When making pastry. If a little 
lemop-Juice Is added-to the water It 
will make the pastry lighter and re
move all taste of fat or lard. v

BOARD SOON WILL 
DELIVER RULING ON 

RATES OF RAILWAYS
«Continued from pair* L>

ized the point advanced bÿ lâr. Moule 
that the rates, even with the in
creases In effect, would be only from 
fifty to sixty per cent, of those pre
vailing in 1514. when consideration Is 
given to the present value of the com
modities carried.

W. N: Tilley. K.C„ counsel for the 
C. P. R.. declared that what the 
Board of Railway Uom mission ers 
should do wss to determine a fair 
and reasonable rate for the services 
performed by the railways. The

PRAIRIE FARMER 
ORGANIZATIONS NOW 
WANT MORE MEMBERS

Winnipeg. Aug. 21.—The organized 
farmers of Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
and Alberta will put on campaigns at 
the same time this Fall-for the pur
pose of securing more supporters, ac
cording to R. M Johnson. *ecretary 
of the provincial committee of the 
Saskatchewan firs in Growers; The 
"drive" wtn take place In the first 
week In Nox’ember.

DEALERS IN UTAH 
ARE TO BE ARRESTED 

ON SUGAR CHARGES
-UP* AND DOWNS'

YORK
«The New York Tribune)

New York is e city of ups and 
downs. There are .22,423 elevators 
moving; up and down In buildings In 
this borough from morning until 

After * o'clock in the evening
such trafficV>n the Isle of Manhattan! jSsiKJnili-T**B*> MMLkOMLJlL

■■■■■■■■■
dictments charging the Utah-Idaho 
Sugar Company, its officers and many! 
other prominent Salt Lake and Ogdon I 
business men with having made ex-j 
orbltant profits on the sale of sugar.) 
In violation of the Lever Act. were* 
returned to-day by a special United

hero since "August IT. 
Bench warrants have been issued for 
the arrest of tnoee indicted. * t

"The Better OpticaStore''

Strain's Modern 
Eyeglass Service

Are Your Eyeglasses 
Comfortable

You should not feel your glasses, you will not know 
they are there, with the proper- nose pieee or spectacle 
frame properly adjusted.

If yours annoy you, let us help you. In all our years 
of experience we have found no problem of this nature 
which eaunot be solved.

Proper adjusting, accurate fitting, is a STUDY with 
all our opticians.

Broad
Street,

Hardware Bargains
At Weiler Bros. Sale

A new range, a set of garden implements, aluminum cooking utensils, 
brooms, mops, etc.—all can be purchased during this sale-at greatly reduced 
prices.

Brooms and Brushes •
Here are a few examples of 

the values now available.
Stove Broshes, regular 40e. 

Sale price ...................  20C
Stove Brushes, regular 25c. 

Sale price ...................  15C
Whisk Brooms, regular 35c. 

Sale price ................. 20
Whisk Brooms, regular 25c. 

Sale price .......... 15#
Floor Mops, regular $2.00. Kale 

price........................  75#
Floor Mops, regular $1.25. Sale ’’

price ........................   90c
Floor Mops, regular $1.00. Sale

7 price .....................;... 501
Wall Mops, regular $1.25. Sale

Price............................  75C
Hand Dusters, regular 35c. Sale

price..........................  25#
Hair Brooms, regular $2.00.

Sale price ....,........ $1.25
Hair Brooms, regular $1.00. 

Sale price ...................  60c

Aluminum Saucepans
This high-grade Swiss alu

minum ware will give lasting 
satisfaction, for the quality of 
metal is excellent.
Lipped Saucepans, regular

$2.25. Sale price . . $1.50 
Lipped Saucepans, regular 

$2 50 Sale price . $1.65
Lipped Saucepans, regular 

$2:75. Sale price . . $1.85 
Lipped Saucepans, regular 

*3 00. Hale price $2.00 
"WearEver ’ Stew Fans, 

regular at $1.10 each. Sale 
pricer ............................. 50#
Basket» and Hampers

Square Hampers
Regular 14 541 8*1# price 13.28
tomtiar 16 wm mm.-fUÊÊ
Regular 17.54. 8*1* prv-> $3.00

Clothes Baskets
Reguiar 
Regular 13 oo 
R#ful$r 53.54. 
Regular *4;V> 
Regular $4 2$

8*1* price $2.00 
8*1* prie*. S3.26 
8*ie prie*. 02 .SO 
8*1* price. 82.76 
8*1* price. $3.00

Wistaria Fruit Baskets
Regular at 11.75. 8*le price, 85*

You
VUtd*

Better
Weilerd

Government Street, Opposite Poet Office.

Have You Tasted 
This French Ice Cream ?

ttven though you didn't know that we served only 
Bordeaut" Ice Cream in our fountains, your sense 

>»f taste would tell you instantly that this French 
frosen dainty la wonderfully delicious.

Uome in to-day—to-night—any time—and try a
mm-

Rhone 7144

Jay’s
LIMITED

We buy. sell or exchange 

BOOKS
Thousands of Book* on thou

sands of subjects Come in and 
get that Book you want.

642 Fort Street.

%

LIMITED 
"Optical Authorities of the West”

Victoria, B. 0,

Board could not base the fieing of 
rates «>n the high coat of living. The 
company had to abide by the returns 
which the Commission fixed. If It 
lust money, it must of necessity face 
the deficits. Mr. Tilley said the sur
pluses of the C. P. R. were not avail
able for the purpose of meeting de
ficits due to insufficient rates. A 
large proportion of them had hec^ 
taken out of surplus account and pw- 
into actual Investment. He argued 
that it xvould be contrary to law for 
the Railway Commission, instead of 
granting fair rates, to determine that 
the C. P. R. must u$e up Its reserves.

The policy of the C. P. R. In the 
past had been commended by coun
sel a* a sound one. Why then did 
they ask that the C. P. R. change its 
policy now? This was no time for 
such a change.

He concluded by saying he 
thought the railway companies had a 
right to come and ask the Commis- i 
sion what ttffy would do themselves j 
if they were independent. They had j 
a right to ask that fair and reason- ! 
able rates, having regard to what Is a 
normal and proper return to trans
portation companies, be put In force.

For Boards of Trade.
Ottawa. Aug. 21.—(Canadian Press) 

—J. A. Coyne, of Winnipeg, repre- ! 
senting the Winnipeg and other 
western Canada boards of trader took j 
up the argument in opposition to In- ' 
creased railway rates before the, 
Railway Commission this morning. ! 
He explained In opening that there ! 
is a distinction between western 
and eastern boards of trade, in as 
much as the membership of the for- | 
mer is not confined exclusively to : 
commercial and manufacturing .in-1

The professional interests and em- 1 
ployees also were represeitted, and i 
as a result of this the Winnipeg j 
Board of Trade had the largest mem- I 
bership of any in the country. There- ! 
fore he was representing the con- ! 
sumer as much as the commercial In-

Broad Standpoint.
He was attefapting to look at the 

application of the railways from a 
broad standpoint, said Mr. Coyne and 
there was no hostility in his attitude 
toward the railways. The West 
wanted a continuation of good ser
vice and recognized that a reason 
able remuneration must be gix*en for 
such a service. He took it that the 
C. P R. was the company which 
wo*id-b*..J-**a*dg4. the. basis Ifltf. 
consideration of the application.

F. H. Ptiippen. K. C., representing 
the Canadian Railway Association, 
refused td concede that the C. P. R. 
should be regarded as the basis.

Reasons Given.
Mr. Coyne then proceeded to give 

his reasons for insisting that the C.
P. R. was the only fair road to con
sider When discussing increased 
rates. For the purpose of the appli
cation. he'said, the other railway* 
must be ignored absolutely Sup- 
po*e one rottway <waa carrying on a 
profitable business In a certain field. 
Another railway chose to enter this

field as a business speculation. The 
first railway was operating profitably 
alone. If the second railway loot 
money its shareholders would ' have 
to make up the deficit. The rates 
would not be raised to accommo
date it

DOMINION MAY HAVE 
THREE PENITENTIARIES;

REDUCTION RUMORED
Prince Albert, Aug. 2L—There is a 

rilmor here that the Stony Mountain 
Penitentiary, near Winnipeg, is to In
closed and the prisoners transferred 
to the penitentiary here in pursuance 
of a plan to reduce the Canadian 
penitenaries to throe.

Office Supplies
Stenographer's Note Books, Car- 
ben Paper. Typewriter Ribbons

Swccney-McConncU, Ltd.
PRINTING SPECIALISTS 

1012 Langley 8L Phene 190

FOREST FIRES WERE
RUT OUT BY RAIN

Vancouver. Aug. 21.—The Can
adian -National Railway operating 
department in Vancouver yesterday 
recelx-ed word that there were n«* 
further delays anticipated in the 
running of trains Ifi the Kamloops 
district where tprest fire* had been 
affecting the serx’ice out of Van
couver for forty-eight hours. A few 
hours' rain quelled the fires.

September 
Columbia Records

NOW ON SALE

Veil in for your supplement. There are many hit* 
Amongst them, notably

Tripoli Waltz
Introducing

Let the Rest of the 
World Go By
77

Kent’s Edison 
Store

1004 Government St. Phone 3446

*55?
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REACH DEADLOCK ON 
HOSPITAL QUESTION

Jubilee Hospital and Compen
sation Board Have Not 

Reached Settlement

Following negotiations on the mat 
ter which have proceeded for some I 
tome, a deadlock between the Board 
of Directors of the Provincial Royal ; 
Jubilee Hospital and the Workmen’s 
Compensation Board apparently has; 
been reached.

At their July Ifeprd meeting the 
directors of the hospital instructed 
the secretary, G. T. Carver, and Dr. | 
Rogers, medical superintendent, toj 
draw up a letter specifying the terms 
■OB,, which the hospital would accept 
Compensation Cases. This followed i 
the offer by the Compensation Board) 
of terms unsatisfactory to the Hos-, 
pital

Following Is the letter sent to Dr. [ 
G. A. B. Hall, chief medical referee 
of the Workmen's Compensation] 
Board, toy The Medical Superintendent! 
of the Hospital:

July-20, 1920.
Dear Sir,—Our Board of Directors’ 

fcl their meeting on the 14th inst., con
sidered the proposed readjustment of 

- fees paid hopitala for W. C. B. cases 
as outlined In your letter of July 5, 
and have instructed me to advise you 
as follôws:

A fist rate of 82.50 a day per pa
tient will be accepted on the under
standing that this amount is simply 
a maintenance fee, for which the 

I hospital gives bed. meals, ward- 
attendance, and ordinary medicine 

! and ward dressings.
For every case requiring the use 

of the operating room, irrespective 
of the length of time the patient 
remains in hospital, a charge of $5 
will be lAadè, and this does not in
clude the anaesthetist’s fee, when an 
outside anaesthetist Is used.

All X-ray work, diagnostic and 
therapeutic, all special treatments 
such as massage and electro-thera
peutic and all special drugs as sera 
vaccines and alcoholic stimulants, will 
be charged for separately.

Special nurses’ fees and the hos
pital charge for special nurhes’ meals 
are also subjects for separate charge.

The Board also wish it to be clearly 
understood that, inasmuch as the 
hospital cannot discharge a case un
til instructed to do so by the attend
ing doctor, the hospital looks to the 
W. C. B. to pay its account for the 
full term of the man’s slay in hospital, 
•veh though in the opinion of your 
Board the stay was unnecessarily 
k>ng." :

The Reply.
The following Is the reply, under, 

date of July 27. gent by Dr. Hall, the 
C hief Medical Referee of the Work- 
men‘B Compensation Board, to the 
foregoing:

reference to your letter of the 
-Vth inst: This matter has been 
carefully considered by the Board, 
but they feel that they are unable to 
make any different terms with your 
hospital than the terms already 

upon by, all hospitals other! 
than those In Victoria They are re
luctantly placed in the position of 

I having to deal differently with the 
patients going to Victoria hospitals 
than those going to other hospitals 
4n the Province. i

On and after the 1st proximo the! 
Board will not be in any way re- ^ 
sponsible to you for any treatment 
supplied by voq to patients coming 
under the Workmen's Compensation 

other wprda, you will be In 
the same position as -If the* present i 
w orkmen s Compensation Act did not !

We are to-day advising the 
members of the medical profession 
of X ictoria of the position herein.” 

Consult 8t. Joseph’s.
The hospital directors Intend to as

certain the views of the St. Joseph’s 
Hospital on the Compensation Board 
question. It Is apparent from a let
ter to the Compensation Board from 
the St. Joseph's Hospital, however, 
that the latter Institution considers 
that the. terms formerly paid by the 
Compensation Board are not suffi
cient to cover the maintenance of pa
tients . A copy of the letter from the 
St. Joseph’s Hospital to the Board 
was sent to the Jubilee Hospital 
Board and read In part as follows: 
e*8t. Joseph's Hospital will accept the 
flat rate of $2.50 per flay for patients, 
with the following exceptions.

’First, that the hospital will not 
•»e responsible for massage, anaesthet
ics, special nurse*, nor for X-ray y or 

[ serum, as stated In your letter.
'Second, we wou|d supply surgical 

dressings at a rate of $5 for each pa
tient, Irrespective of the number 
of days the patient remains in the 
hospital,'*

The secretary was instructed by 
the Jubilee Board last night to inform 
the Canadian National Railways that 
It could offer C.N.R. patients the same 
terms as those offered the Compensa* 
lion Board. The secretary also was 
Instructed to write the Soldiers'c Civil 
Re-establishment authorities, stating 
that the hospital was prepared to ac
cept their patlejits at $2.95 per diem 
on the understanding that not less 
than twenty patients a day be treated 

The Jubilee Hospital Board last 
night considered the request of the 
City Council that it take over the 
management of the Isolation Hospital. 
The House Committee appeared fa- 
varobly disposed toward the sugges
tion, and the directors will consult 
further on the matter with the Mayor 

I and Aldermen.
Granted Leave.

The Board last night granted Dr.
L. U. Poyntx, radiologist in charge of 
the X-ray equipment' at the hospital, 
four months’ leave of absence In order 
that he may travel In Europe and gain 
further knowledge concerning his 
work. ,

During the Board meeting last 
night. Chairman R. S. Day welcomed 
the new member from Dak Bay, 
Charles Williams, and Dr. McCallum. 
the new member from Esquimau. The 
chairman also thanked the directors 
for n^lecting hjm to the chair

The French Minister of Marine 
has decided that all vessels with a 
minimum crew of eighty shall be 
provided with a cinema.

LadieeKeepYourSkin 
Clear, Sweet, Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap 

and Cuticura Talcum

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Heure: • a m, le • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, S p.m.

The “Wear-Ever" Demonstration Will Attrafl Many People
Next Week—Real Coupon Offer Below

Monday We Offer a Special in Silk Poplin 
Skirts at $7.50

1 . ------ h . . -

Exceptional value is being offered in a large selec
tion of silk poplin skirts. These make a very inex
pensive light skirt and will give almost endless weal1; 

.shades of navy, royal blue, Burgundy, taupe, grey, 
sand; sizes from 24 to 30. Made with yoke effect, 
with patch pockets, some finished with buckle, others 
with self covered buttons.

Monday Special Sale at $7#SO
—Mantles. First Floor—Phone 1I1Q

Women’s Fashionable Waists in Wonderful 
Variety at Low Prices

si

Crepe de Chine Waists, in rose, maize, 
peach, flesh, Copenhagen, navy and black ; 
made in V and square neck styles, with 
tucks, hemstitching and vestee effects. A 
bargain at, each ............................. $4.00

Natural Pongee Silk Waists, in tailored 
style, with convertible collar, and long 
sleeves with open cuffs. Special at.

-each ...............................  $5.00
Lingerie Waists, made from sheer white 

imported voiles, in plain, embroidered,- 
barred, corded and novelty voiles; 

-trimmed with dainty laces, insertions end 
embroidered designs. At $3.75 and 
...................................     $4-75

Waists, in colored stfipe silks: made with 
convertible collar, abort front yoke, long 
sleeves and button cuffs, in blue, green 
and tan combination stripes. Very spe
cial bargains at.............................. $5.90

Semi Taitored Waists, with high-low collar, 
yoke, full-length sleeves. Made of blue 
and black stripe voile. At, each . .$1.75

White and Colored Silk Waists, featuring 
" t*Vv|ey collars, V-shape and square neck 

lines. One style has tucked front panel, 
square neck with collar, full-length 
sleeves with turn back cuffs. Shades of 
maize, apricot and white. At, each. $3.75

—Waist». First Floor—Phone SON

Women’s Silk Gloves, Clearing at, a Pair,
$1.00

Good Quality Silk Gloves, in shades of white, black, navy, silver, pongee. 
Here are glove values you will appreeiate; really remarkable values, at. 
a pair ...;.......................................  $1.00

—GloVes, Main Floor

Corset Covers, Combinations, Aprons and 
House Dresses, Special Values 

for Monday
Indies' Conet Covers, of strong white cotton, neatly 

trimmed with luce and embroidery. Special value
at . .................................................  35<*

Corset Covers,-with yokes of embroidery, trimmed with 
linen lace. Special at.................................. 50*

Corset Covers, of white cotton, trimmed with wide 
linen lace, neatly made with printed yokes. Spe
cial at ................................................................... 65*

Corset Coven, of white nainsook, trimmed with wide 
embroidery and lace insertion. Special at .... 75*

Combinations, in envelope styles, made of white cot
ton, neatly finished with narrow lace edging. Spe
cial at.......... .............. ;...............:..... $1.00

Drawers, of white cotton, rteatlv finished with hem-
50*stitched frill of self, Special at • * fi dilMm—tWrii. ■nesm—aen

Nurses' Aprons, of strong white cotton, large bibs. Special for Monday at $1.75 
and ...................:.......................... ............................. .......... ..................................$2.00

Nurses' Aprons, of good quality white linen, Special value at .................................$2.25
Aprons, in large sizes, gored styles, made without bib. Special value at ....... .$1.75
House Dresses, in semi-fitting styles, in plain shades of blue and pink and a few stripe 

patterns. Good value at ................... ...............................'............... .. ...... $2.75
• y —Whltewear, First Floor

The Bédding Department Offers Special Values 
For Monday Shoppers

These special values from our bedding department are 
frpm the best English and Canadian markets; in every in
stance there is heaping value. Come Monday with a list of 
vour bedroom requirements; you can save considerable at 
these prices. ^
Bleached Cotton Bedspreads

Size 72 x 90, heavy quality. Per pair .................... $4.75
Size 72 x 90, fine weave. Per pair.........  .................. $5.00
Size 72 x 90, very reliable quality. Per pair........................... $6.00
Size 72 x 90, pure finish. Per pair............................................ $6.25
Size 80 x 90, heavy quality. Per pair .......................................$5.75
Size 80 x 100, fine weave. Per pair......................................... $6.35
Size 80 x 90, pure finish. Per pair ......... . $7.50
Size 90 x 100, hemstitched, exceptional value. Per pair ... .$7.50 
Imported Sheets, best quality; all sizes at $9.75 to........... $15.00

Flannelette Sheets of the Best Grade
56 x 74, single bed size. Per pair............. ....................
66 x 78, three-quarter bed size. Per pair.....................
72 x 84, double bed size. Per pair ..... !......................
33 x 44. crib size. Per pair..........................,.............

Bleached Pillow Slips
40 x 42 Inches. Special, each ........ .........................v..4S#
42. inches, hemstitched ; good v$lue. * Each ............... . 80*
40 and 44 Inches, Cambric finish. Each ....................,.75r

9 42 inches, hemstitched, extra value. Each ......... ....-91.23
<40 Inches. Horrockaes’ best. Each .....................91.75

Bleached Sheeting
72-Jneh, reliable quality. At, a 
72-Inch, pure finish. At, a yard 
72-Inch, firm weave. At. a yard .. 
80-Inch, soft finish. At, a yard ... 
80-Inch, pure finish. At, a yard .. 
80-Inch, Horrockses’ best. A yard 
90-Inch, reliable value. At, a yard

yard .............. $1.00
................. 01.26

...................$1.35
---- ....___ 81.16

............. SI-50

............ $2.25
$1.20

90-lnch. pure finish. At, a yard.......................$1.75
90-Inch, splendid value. At, a yard ............... $2.25

.. $3.35 

.. .$3-75 

...$4.75 

...$1.25

English Marcella Bedspreads
72 x 17. single bed sise. At, each -*
72 x 87. single bed sise. At, each 
72 x 87. single bed sise. ‘At, each ...
80 x 100, double bed sise. At, each .
80 x 100, double bed slst. At. each .
80 x 100, double bed else. At, each .

Unbleached Sheetings
72-inch, good value, firm weave. A yard .............................  76*
81-inch, good Arm weave. Per yard ................. ...................... 85*

Feather Pillows
Filled with purified chicken feathers of the beet quality, and 
covered with feather-proof ticking; 18 x 20, stripe tick cover.
A pair ..................... Vâ..:>/T:............     93.60

** * 28. stripe tick cover. A pair. 9*.00. 94.60 and $5.00
21 x 27, filled with pure down feathers. A pair ............ $8.76

—Staple». Main Floor—Phone 3050

96.60 
m «.so

. $12.76 
. $8.76

910.75
91160

Groceteria Open
ing Remarkable 

Success
Crowds thronged the 

aisles of the Groceteria 
Saturday, ««and this 
would seem to Indicate 
that the Cash and 
Carry grocery will be 
one of the most Inter
esting Departments of 
the Store.

Thé fact that every
thing In the Groceteria 
Is being sold at close 
to cost prices means 
much to the housewife 
In these days of rising

Only goods of de
pendable quality are of
fered for sale—this 
will be the unvarying 
rule.

Visit the Groceteria 
Monday.

—Groceteria, Lower 
Main Floor

-W ear-Ever”
Demonstration

r MADE IN CANADA

ri
:_______

Clearance of 
Women’s Silk 

Hosiery
At 60c, 76c and $2.00

a Pair
Pure Silk Hose, m
- shades of white, 

black, tan, helio 
trope, dark brown, 
sky and pink; 
veines $3.00 and 
$3.50. Clearing 
at, a pair. $2.00 

Ladies’ Silk Hose, in 
bleck and white 
only ; all slightly 
imperfect ; values 
to $1.50. On sale 
at, a pair .. .75* 

Ladies’ Silk Hoie, In 
cp.lprs .pink, light 
grey, medium grey 
and fawn. Only 90 
pairs in the lot ; 
Values to $1.25. 
Clearing at, while 
they last, per
pair ............. 50*

—Hosiery. Main Floor

SPECIAL
500 ONLY ' /

$3.20 Four-Quart ’ 
"Wear-Ever”

Windsor Kettles
WHILE THEY LAST >

FOR ONLY /

1.98
and Coupon if presented 

August 23 to 28
This offer is “Cash and Carry"

In conjunction with this campaign, we offer you the services of a specially 
trained demonstrator from the Department of Household Economics, of the wuKyt* 
Manufacturers of “WEAR-EVER.” She will be able to give expert advice in 
regard to the care and use of your “WEAR-EVER" Aluminum Utensils, and 
at the same time answer any questions which you may have relative to 
Domestic Science Problems. mix mar*

Replace utensils that wear out 
with utensils that ‘Wear-Ever’

Cat out the Coupon 
-Present it Monday
and get one of these durable
—'WWu-im1 'usser—

David Spencer’s
LIMITED 

VICTORIA, B. C.

Careful attention given to mail orders. If Kettle 
i$ te be mailed add 16 cents for postage

=| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Canada Fee* Beard License 16 3097. •*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

“Wear-Ever” Coupon
In order that the factory may have an accurate 
record of the number of theee four-quart Windsor 
Kettles sold at the special price of fi.»8, we are 
rgqujred to retunt to the factory this coupon with

DAVID SPENCER'S. LT

i

< -SW.:-:'
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Shopping Bags 
Reduced

TO HOLD EXHIBIT APPOINTED TOwill hold a dance at 'Colwood. All Be*, and Martial Banket. «. on ml. Moaday

.lapant**- M*l Hogs, with «-loth 1 Li
me *B«1 loo# handle», «*C and Me
■1res. on sale at, each ^

Tuesday next, at 8.30 p.m.

Mr and Mr» A. F McDonald, of Regular M.WPENSIONS BOARDSeattle, are visiting this city and are 
guests of Mr and Mrs. J. T. Mc
Donald, Elford Street. OF WORK OF BLIND Regular 7Sc else, nowile at each49e to 30c else»,

Baskets—StronglyMarket
l.-ker baakem. *lifl hand;-.■■sorted si*«Net shopping Res*. it hlw reduted toVoeipli men tor y U» lfipa Jean Tvl- 

mje, wfope marriage will take place 
.early next month. Miss kitty Fraser, 
Rockland Avenue, entertained at a 
delightful shower yesterday after
noon. A black enamel box decorated 
with huge satin ribbon bows contain-* 
ed the many fascinating gifts which 
were of u miscellaneous character, 
and occupied the position of honor 
on the tea table with its charming 
decorations of pale pink sweet peas. 
The guests included Mis» Margaret 
Hayward. Mrs. Hughes, of Vancouver, 
Misa Hhatford. of Vancouver, Miss 
McKlhenny, of Portland; Miss Ethel 
1 elmcken. Miss Norma Macdonald, 
Miss Margaret Scott, Miss Caryl Tol- 
mie. Mrs. Torfquhii Burns, Misa Toil# 
Day and Miss Ruth Cochrane.

reduced to **<Regular 3 «LNll.S* (lx« redu. ed toMrs. J. Emerson and Mis» Emer
son, of luethbridga, are guests at the 
Dominion Hot#!

Regaler Be «alvei reduced to US- 11." oo* else reduced toRegaler »1 %alue. reduced to 1*c

Prominent Vancouver Women 
To Help Administer Moth- 

er§’ Pensions Act

Booth Being Arranged at Van 
couver Exhibition; Appeal 

For Entrants
HALLIDAY’SA. A. tiUMfc K down from 

Prims George, and is a guest at the
Dominion Hotel.

Telle t Paper,
roe Maire I«enrerr.

We Hell 1er Cash sad Bare Tee Haw.* Belle '-Sc.
IP Yales.*J 'A Redmond and family, of 

Cumberland, are guest» at » the 
Dominion Hotel.

Through the kindness of the 
Directors of the Vancouver Exhibi
tion Association, the Canadian Na
tional Institute for the Blind has 
been allotted space at the coming ex
hibition in the mainland city. This 
space will be used for an .Interesting 
display of work done by the blind. 
The organisers are anxigus to make 
the exhibit really representative and 
jrf get IP i he largest number of af
fût ted and wo would be glad to he^tr 
from any blind person# having work 
of interest which might be Included,

Vancouver. Aug. 2V— Members of 
the different women's organisations
in the city are congratulating Mrs. 
J. A. Clark. Mrs. Robert McNair and 
Mrs. Joaeph Sheasgreen upon their 
appointment to the advisory board j 
In connection with the administra- ; 
tlon of the Women's Pension Act. 
It Is generally conceded among 
women closely in touch with affairs 
in the Province that the choice of the

H. Rushworth and Mrs Rushworth. 
of Nenalmo, are new arrivals at the 
Dominion Hotel. Boys’ Real English 

Norfolk SuitsDr. A. R. Baker, chairman of the 
Game Conservation Board, was in the 
cttFyesterday.

Mrs Stusrt K Duffield. of Port 
land. Oregon, has arrived at ihe Km 
press HotelIn honor of her house-guest. Mies 

Wilheimma Blankevoorte. of Seattle, 
Mise Vivian Combe entertained at a, 
delight informal dunce last evening at 
the residence of her parents, i'apt. 
and Mrs. Basil Coin be, 107.1 Verrlnder

Perfect in Every Detail
!>r J T. New. of Kansas City 

registered at the Empress Hotel Let Him Try One OnGovernment Is a very excellent one.
yesterday. or who are engaged In working up a

business connection or agency.
The booth at the exhibition will be 

In charge of Mra D. J. O'Brien and 
Miss Geraldine leathern. field

When he's two yearn oide The threeAvenue, Oak llâÿ Among the guest# suited to fill the positionMr. and Mrs. J- E. Holland, of 
Chicago, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

The knickers haveBeautifully made They’re 
of a good wearing ff>)k 
Donegal Tweed. ,
You know Done- xo 1 
gal. ete; ve

Sizes to- fit boys of 
7 to 13 years.

names are recognised as those of 
women who have devoted themselves

Ruth andwere the Misses Dolly,
Anna McBride, Frances 
Mary1 Rattenbury. Jean 
Helen Macdonald. Dorothy and Pete 
Tremams, Margaret Lewi*. "Coosa” 
Bagshawe and Messrs. Christie, Proc
tor. Russell and Dawson Turner, 
Arthur Walker. Frank Rattenbury, 
Bob Harvey, B. Ridgway Wilson, Tim 
Matson, and “Bo" Burdick.

bring him to Sam Scott

to humanitarian objects and to the
worker Communications In regard

Boys’ School Pants advancement of the statue of Can-Mrs. J B. Corley, 1S»& Hampshire 
Rood, has returned from Vancouver, 

w A *
J. A. Rumhall, of Calgary, Is stay

ing at the Empress Hotel.

Vo the exhibit should be sent to Mrs* 
D.« J. O'Brien, 116-817 Metropolitan 
Building, Hastings Street. Vancouver, 
or to Miss Leatham. 132 Front Street 
East. Vancouver, who will gladly 
supply any Information on the sub
ject.

adlan women
Made Bill a Possibility.

Mrs. «'lark was one of the women
who made the bill a possibility, and 
It Is probably due In a .great 
measure to her efforts that It wasThf-y are strongly made frojii remnants of fine 

Tweeds and corduroys; straight style; tittihg 
hovs three-to eleven rears.

A furrier was selling a coat to a 
go-man customer. Yes, ma'am.” he 
said. "Î guarantee this to be genuine 
skunk fur. that will wear for years.” 
"But suppose I get It wet In the rain.” 
asked the woman. "What effect will 
the wàter have on It? What will 
happen to It then? Won't it spoil?” 
"Madame.” answered the furrier. "I 

.have only one answer: "Did you
ever hear or a skunk carrying a um
brella ?*'

Mrs. Alan Des Brisa y . o Bute Street, 
over, entertained on Thursday 

afternoon at a .handkerchief shower 
in honor of Mme Margaret Nelson, 
whose marriage takes place next 
month. The dainty gifts were pre
sented to the bride-elect in a large 
handkerchief case. The tea table, 
centred with mauve and pink asters, 
was presided over by Mrs. John Nel-

NOVEL ATTRACTIONS
W.&J. WILSONFOR I.O.O.E. EUE$2.00 to $3.50

1217-1221 Government Street

sen end Mies Eileen DesBrtsey. Those
ady Alderson Chapter's 
Function al "Edgehill" On 

Wednesday Next

present were Miss Grace. Cameron

For the Summerof Victoria. Miss Hernie DesBriaay, 
Miss Dorothy Findley. Mrs. Harry 
Yneter. Mias Edith DesBrtsey. Mise 
Ethel Webster. Mis» McCreary. Miss 
Simpson of Lethbridge.

WOOD! WOOD!Beys' Clothes Specialist 1221 Douglas Street, Next to Old Bière

PlungeThat la Our Business 
DRV FIR WOODStuart O'Brian. Vancouver: Mr. 

and Mrs. Houston Victoria; Mr. aiid 
Mra. MvMullan. Vancouver. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Maclean. Crolk, Sank.: the 
Misses A. ahd E. Joyce. Seattle. Misa 
Jessie Beckwith. Portland. Ore ; Mrs. 
R I- Sc>tt Vancouver, and Mise E. 
D. Roes. Vancouver; are among the 
guests at. the Brentwood Hotel.

On Wednesday next Ihe Lady Alder- 
son Chapter, I. O. D. E.. will hold an 
entertainment, by kind permission of 
Mr. and Mrs. 6'. W Jones, at "Edge- 
hill." Rockland Avenue, in aid of the 
War Memorial Fund of the Order. A 
most earnest Invitation le issued for 
the patronage of all frienda to sup
port this very worthy cause, which 
was organized for the benefit of the 
children of fallen and disabled sol
diers. sailors and airmen.

Among the numerous attractions at 
Wednesday's fete grill be bridge, and 
five hundred tournament» which wUl 
be held in the house. Tables may be 
secured by communicating with Mrs. 
F. W. Jonee. telephone number §21. 

*6f Mr*. Ha sett, BSîTL The beautiful 
gardens. In- themselves a big attrac- 
tion. will be opened to the public from 
three o'clock, and tea will be served 
during the afternoon.

From 6 o'clock a "the dansant” will 
be held on the lower lawn with Mie# 
Thain's orchestra furnishing the
must* and it ta >--------» iKia will h>va

an appeal to the younger people and 
will be a pleasing innovation from 
the more stereotyped garden party 
Mrs. 8. Maclure has consented to take

CORD

There Is No 
Comparison

Try This Large Cake of Soap Containing Coal Tar and 
Lanoline if You Wish a Soap That la 

. Soothing and Refreshing
Cake.................................... 25V

CEDA* KINDLING WOOD

«« $7 Ffl CO*D

I aside City LimitsBetween an Electric It is exceptional value. 
Five cakes .............

Reduction on 1 Cords.
j The engagement has been an- 
‘ nounced of Lady Maureen Stewart. 
J eldest daughter of the Marquis and 
i Marchioness. <*/ I Londonderry to Hon.

1 Oliver Stanley, second son of the Earl 
and Counteee of Derby. Hon. Oliver 

I Stanley Is a nephew of Mr* Victor 
Stanley, formerly Miaa Annie Pooley,

Vacuum Cleaner #1.00VICTORIA WOOD CO
and the Broom.

A vacuum cleaner keep-* 
everything bright and clean at 
* »urprl»lngly low .-o»t—no 
more dueling - no more period!-
uU hou,- e Jttgtfling -h!*,.!»; 

‘creased comfort» for you and 
fire whole family We will be

MRS. J. A. CLANK•OS Jehneen It Phene 2274

passed For the last few rears she 
worked Indefatigably to bring about 
thie legislation, being chairman of 
the first rommtttee formed to wgttate 
for mother#’ pension». With her on 
this committee were Mr*. Ol H. Tay
lor a ad Mr*. 'Jean Mackea. and the 
wor> was done to a great extent 
through the New Era League. Mrs. 
Clark led three delegation» of women, 
to Victoria to Interview the Govern - 
«•ent to the matter, and with her 
committee was instrumental in ob
taining thé interest and support of 
every woman's organization in the 
city.

Vwtwm.

Ml»» Kitty Coillnson. §06 Cook 
Street, has aa her guests Mias Dor
othy McDlarmld. daughter of Mr. and 
Mr». F. A. McDiarmid. of Vancoux'er, 
end Misa Dorothy Adame, of Van
couver. Mies Adams will be remem-

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
The Strathcona LodgeEleetriea! Quality and Servie# Stares 

1607 Douglas St.. Opp. City Hell 1103 Douglas St., Nr. Fert bared •» the leading lady in the re- BHAWNIQAK LAKE, B, a
cent production of "Green Stockings" 
by the University Players" Club American Plan—Our Rate* by Day. 14.76 te 17 to 

Rates by Week. 136.60 to 136,00. __ __
Hot and Void Water In Every Room.
Local and Long Distance Phones;
Private and Public Baths.
Boats, Canoes, Motor Car and launch for hire. 
Messenger Service to All Parts of the Lake.

M. A. WYLDE, Manager and Leasee. Telephone
The Strathcona Hotel and Lodge are One and the Same.

MARINELLO CREEDMr». Newman, of 1146 Fort Street, 
announces the engagement of h*r 
daughter. Edythe. to George Gilles
pie. of Drumhella. Albert i, son of 
Mre. John Gillespie. of Vancouver. 
Th** wedding will "take place on 
Wednesday. August 25. at 7.20 p. m.. 
at the Metropolitan Church.

sitters for her attractive silhouette» Mra. Clark was one of the little

Horlick’s
Malted Milk

MertneUo provide# a beauty aid
for every need.

Marlnello la the result of year» of 
investigalton sad experimentalloa 
by the stall of geperta.and physi
cian* associated with the Mariuehe
Company

Marlnello treatment* therefore 
can only be properly given la «hope 
having the "Certificate of Ap
prox al " issued by the Martaelle 
Company for the current year

Tfie very fact that we have thla 
"Certificate of Approval" safe 
guards the public and make* our 
shop stand out aa one worthy of 
your patronage.

Contributions towards the refresh
ments eiay be seat care of Clay's be
fore one o'clock on Wednesday Vis
itor» are reminded to take the Oak 
Bay car. alighting at Rockland 
Avenue. A Union Jack will Indicate 
the entrance to the grounds.

Misa Pemberton la visiting frienda 
in Vancouver, and waa am -ng the 
guest* at a dinner party given by 
Mia* Janet Thorneycroft on Thurs
day evening, the guests later going

INTERESTING WOMEN
WITH PRESS PARTY articles to The Pall Mall Gaaette, 

Daily Mail. ghetto Ladies' Field, 
«lentlewumaa. and other publica
tion*. g

Her Hooks include "The Life 
H. IkerUvhm Tree." "The gong of a 
Woman" <pn«>aa*>. "A Woman in 
«in a da," and The Garden of lgaot~ 
Auee ' Her plav The Shell of a 
Mini, vat produced at the Kings- 
way Theatre.

claim her a* a valued member, for 
»h«- ha* been president of the Prin
cess Circle for the past sexéntl years.

■ is on the executive of the main body 
and was president of the hoard of 
management for one year.

She is also on the executive of the 
Local Council of Women, and ha* 
been president of the women's guild 
of the First Presbyterian «'hm*ch“tor' 
some ten year*, taking an imperial

~w- -- - _—j on
to the dance given at Shaughnessy 
Golf Club by Mra. Arthur Hendry in 
honor of Mias Herald Hendry.

I Though the feminine member* of 
! 'he Imperial Pres# party numbered 

scarcely more than twentv-five, it
I was a m<wt |----------
: British women 
i was there

Rllllngton,

:k mf tkm
In vigors ting ■ ■ Quick lunch «

MARINELLO SHOPMiaa Mary Morton 
ity Engineer F1. M Preatoi

Secretary to
— ------- „„ left .for
Nanaimo to-day to act as hRdesmaid 
at the wedding of William Fulton.'of 
Nanaimo, to Mi»* N. Cook, of Paisley 
Scotland, who reached the up-ielend

Almost every typeAM IIIAsk for Horllck’swa.«#a In Ml** Rllllngton. a foremost 
British woman Journalist. - was the 
type that lias proved by work, not 
talk, that ,her sex van take Re place 
with man. savs "Cornelia" in the 
Toronto Evening Telegram Special 
• urreapoodent for a leading Ix>ndon 
daily for the Indian Durbar and 
Queen Victoria'» funeral. Mis* Bil- 
lingtoh was <»ne of the fen repre
sentative British women sent over te 
view ruined France on invitation of 
the Mayor nf Litle

British mothers were repre*ented 
by many of the delegate*, but one, 
Mrs. Isaac, whs accompanied by a 
year old baby, another from India 
brought her small child and left It 
with it* dark-skinned ayah in Moo-

WOOD AND COAL
Cathedral BchooJ Picnic.—The an

nual picnic for members of Christ 
Church Cathedral Sunday School 
will take place early in 8ept*mt»er 
at I*ee»l Bay. St. Matthias Mission 
School. Fowl May, will join the 
teacher» unU scholars of the Cathe
dral School In this outing, and the 
lug party, accompanied by adult 
friend* of both congregation» who 
take the opportunity of making the

Vancouver visitor» to Victoria 
registered at the Strathcona Hotel 
include Mr. and Mrs H Allan. Mr. 
and Mra. J. H Bailey. J A. Miller 
Guy Woohr, Mr and Mr*. J. Ramsay 
and Miaa Lillian Ramsay

Dry Fir Cord wood, la say
length* Special pi lees givee oa 
large Iota te hotels and large ooa 
eu mere. Order new. Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE 6 CO
Mr and J. Hall

daughter. Miss Agnes Hall, have re
turned to their home at Point Grey, 
Vancouver, after an enjoyable vaca
tion at Ganges Harbor. Halt Spring

regarding the Victoria women
trip through the Saanich Peninsulathis advisor?* hoard.will act on
to l>eep Bay will travel by a special 
morning train on the B. C. later - 
urban Railway. Vtytil September, the 
Cathedral School will continue to

at tee

MRS. ROBERT McNAlRSMART BLOUSES CLEVER ENGLISH
WOMAN AUTHOR

VISITING COAST

Island.
treat Australia and New Zealand

I delegates were very keen in their In-; 
• terests in public affairs.
|. In Lady Jones, the thride of the 

party, w»» a most thArming type of 
r English girl. Tall, fair haired, blue- 
j eyed, she had alt that xest which sends 
j Britain'# boya the world over. As 
j M is* Enid Bagnold. *h»‘ completed 

her wsr work by driving an am- j b u la nee at ■ Metz the last six months 
j of the war. then after writing a hook 
! on war France. Mis* Bagnold went 
! with the Quakers to Vienna to work 
| among middle class Austrian women 

and children. Barefoot, dven ere 
: »ome of these women, and car fare 
1 I» Vienna ta 66c—they falot as they 
! go about the city looking for cheap 

food that la not A» l* known, a 
whole colony of tiny Austrian chlld- 

; ren ha\-ê been sent to England to i feed.
i "My wedding was such a hurried 
! one.” said loidy Jones, "for jrou #ee 
I I sent nr yea b) wire from Vienna 
! and hurried home to come out here.**

In compliment to Mr». Genevieve 
Lipsett- Skinner of Winnipeg, a re
cent visitor in Victoria, the Women'» 
Press Club, of Vencouv

Pioneer Political Equality league, 
and has been associated with that 
organization ever since

A Suffrage Worker 
She was also prescient of the Mount 

Pleasant Suffrage League In 1915 
when the referendum was taken on 
the women » franchise question. Mr*. 
Clark was chairman of the referen
dum committee In the city of Van
couver. The franchise obtained, Mrs. 
Clark become president of the New 
Era League, which has a* its objec
tive the improvement of law* which 
affect women in the Province of 
British Columbia, holding this office 
for two years. She assisted in the 
registration of a great number of 
women voters, and during the war 
w#s a member in Vancouver of the 
Dominion Food Board. A% member 
of the Local Council of Women, Mrs. 
("lark is chairman of the labor com
mittee in that organization' She is 
also a member of the Woman's 
Forum, and last but not least, a* she 
herself would say. she Is very much

meet on Sunday mornings
Reduced fur Quick Sale 

$2.95
entertain- j* • — ,v • ***'• > vi, mini

ed at tea on Thursdav afternoon;
Vancouver. A tig 20.-—Mrs. E. M. 

Cran, an English woman who ha* 
made a desirable place for herself in 
the literary world, arrived in Van
couver yesterday and expects to re- 
majn for the visit of the Imperial 
Press Conference party. She Is 
visiting-with her sister. Mrs.‘Graeme, 
1714 Robson Street.

Mrs. Cran has had a varied ex
perience and ha* several hooks and 
one play to her credit. This year 
she, received the »» «pointment of en
voy for the ln>peri*l Association and 
British Press, to report on condi
tions of Emigration within the Epx- 
pire.

Before beginning her literary work 
ahe trained In the Rotunda Hospital 
at Dublin. Following that she took 
the position of sub-editor of The 

s.seur. and later acquired a 
glWHtgr ysnMan the* tluullsgtil
Magazine and Art Critic.

In 1908 ahe received Ihe appoint
ment of cqinmissioner tor the Do
minion C.oxemmeot to report on con
ditions for women in Northwest 
Canada, and under this appointment 
*he did some valuable work

During the war Mrs Cran served 
as matron of the Whitroead Sana
torium for a year, leaving that post 
to become assistant secretary to the 
Imperial Association for Disabled 
Officers, remaining there until à

I*. M Miller. Mrs C. N. Htbrltng 
and Miss Nellie M Curtis, of Tacoma, 
and J. W Johnston and Miss Elsie L. 
Johnston, of Br«Hiklyn. N* V, are 
guests at the Hirathcona Hotel

Summer Underwear. Veet# end 
Combinations

Children's Wool and Fancy 
Socks, Also Three-Quarter Seek» 

Children's Combination»

joy wd
happiness

« *>n ofD Cummins. Mr» Cummin». Miss 
Walt. Mias Be tee. Mil. E King and 
E. G. King, are visitor* from Càl- 
S*r> who are making the Immlnion 
Hotel their headquarter*.

beauty.
sd appearance
brings gut yeSeabrook Young natural beauty

Mr .md Mrfc. A H Norris, of Cow- 
ichan Station; Mrs H. J Harris, 
Cobble Hill, and K J. Chiverall. of 
Metchosln. are registered at the 
Sirathoona Hotel.

Ladles" and Children's Outfitter
Phene 4746

Corner Breed end Jehneen Sts./'/jctuor\ 
Premiums 
given in

Crown . \Couponj/

D. Haggard and Miss May Heg- , 
gardy. of Oakland. California, are 
visiting Mr and Mra. E. J. de Blo- 
qttiere nf ^htegiw fltreet. fnt-the tifXY 
three days. AVOID .«a iHUMMifiL

For Children's Aid ^oeiety.
Mrs. McNair's good work has been 

done very unostentatiously., but 
should she at any time leave the city, 
there are a great many organizations 
here which would find that they had 
loet a worker whose place could not 
well be filled. Perhaps most of her 
Interest has been centred in the 
Children's Aid Society, of which she 
is now honorary president, after 
having filled the position of presi
dent for four succeeding years. As 
conVeiMr ’ «f Ihv troytng committee

Present Yourself With e
The Trouble and Annoyance of 
Poor Plumbing by Phoning *911
The Veterans ' Plumbing Co. 

638 Bastion Square

Worth-While
$|i»s Pegg? McBride and Miss 

"Tommy” Montelth left this after
noon for Cow Ichan Lake, where they 
will v!*4t Mrs. Montelth for a few 
days.

SUIT
THIS 18 THU*—

A Suit 0# Clothes wRh Individ
uality. Personality, Distinctive 
ness, Style and Fit.
A select range of thla season'i 

woolens to choose from.

ABSOLUTELY!
Mr. and Hr* Henry Morley, View 

Street, have as their guest Mrs. M. P. 
Hill, .of Kitsilano. who arrived fr.on 
Vancouver yesterday afternoon.

ivq nothing by doing the▼ou e

work 1 
what."

The gifts you can get through 
the purchase of Royal Crown 
Products help furnish the

Blousai and English Hand
whic* teMade Underclothing G. H. REDMAN 26 1W. far 11.00lln lf. SalUwa,' MISS PEROUSSOH ! -■"Wre'^ra» BriarCali inLïISli— h is

,d Panto Ha:
■speHhF’Wwk-w'ee 'Varna W Phaos 38t Wa-W C.Hthla visit for Tbr Inmlon Jlati, 

TrlrgrapK. «nd has alati conuihuv-1
mtaiuamr, w»w

j been at the dt»n<»**t nf the society 
4 The Kings Daughters can also

Tailor to Men end Women.
The U. W. V. A~. Langford branch, l

i V 1

HORLICK'S

Oriental Créa

R

[ H. 0. JURKHAMi & CO., Limited !

Hemamiisr fTh# TooA 8 «• Lowwt
ItemeiUPCr , Price at the Big Pood Market

SPECIAL MONDAY AND TUESDAY IN GROCERY OERT.
Lavender Bed' Soap —rRrgular . Tunny Fieh—This i, a re^l nice 

two cake* ftf iit.’* Siwclat. 1 li* und we would like you to 
four cake, OOv. try It regular He per Oflg,
for .............V.:......... .. ■ 1 tin. Special, par tin - . wW

Jiffy Jail T«, - v,' OK,,
iwckets for .................... OtlL

Sunkist Marmelade
Bulk. Per pound.......... MpV t

Java Cane Granulated GQ-
Sugar— Per pound .. toOV
. . '--------S------------------------------------

Junket Powder- Made In a Jiffy.
Two packets 25C

Finest Fresh Creamery Butter—
Per |>0und, 664* OQ
Three pound* for . U/ltOd

New Bulk Date, OAp
Per pound .....................  w<W

Hip-o-Lite Marshmallow Creme 
-Tr, Jar Of),.
SOr and ........... *......... vx/V

Our Special Blend Tea- Full fla- 
xor and grand value Per
pound 60* \\
Three pounds foiy «7 X el*

Prime Ontario Cheese QC/»
Per poûnd .......................OOC

1 ■,"—1 <\
Eno's Fruit gaits 7A#*

J*er bottle I“v

.jUflNTQ- GROCERY, Fruit Department, SMS. OeuVer>. 4511 
trilUrlUjO. -ITS and ITS. Fish and Prevlsle»^J||gto. Meat, 6421

[1 <*£ (- ■‘Æi l
% 4
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MALKIN’s 
BEST

Pave Coupons for premiums.

TEA
'•Malkin's Best'—Delicious. Refreshing. Stimulating 
A Trial Package Will Convince You of Ite Goodness

The W.H. Malkin Co., Ltd.
Vancouver Nanaimo Victoria

V

SHAWNIGAN REGATTA
Shawnlgan. V.!.. (Times' Hpeclal 

Correspondent.»—A large number 
of Victoria people are at the Lake 
this afternoon for the annual re
gatta of the Khawnlgan Lake Ath-

wcaibrr is
excellent. an*l competition will be 
keen In all event*. The J.B.A.A. 
creftrs have a large following here.

Child Drowned At 
Sidney Mills This 

Morning From Boom
Waiter. Logan, the six- 

foreman ol
ear-old son

Happy Land." war sung. The pall
bearer» were A. M. Johnson., A. V. 

i Jineo, ÎL J. Robertson and T. V. 
Curran.

The funeral of the late Rrtan 
Revan Alexander took place yester
day afternoon from the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel at 2 o'clock, proceeding to
Chrlet Church Cathedral, where ear- , ment was called upon 

j vice waa conducted by Rev. F. II. the pulmotor. By the 
1 Fail a few minutes later. Many ‘

friends attended and a large floral 
offering wae sent. Interment waa 
made In Roes Bay Cemetery The 
following acted ae pallbearer»:
Messrs. C. B. Mew. H. Elford. W. B.
Hutchison and C. Holmes.

of the foreman of the tildAiey Rôoftng 
Company*», plant u Sidney, was 
drowned this morning when he fell off 
a boom of log* at the Kidney Lumber 

j Company'# mills.
The Loom was lying 1rt shallow 

' water, but. the lud hit Ids head aa 
he fell and was rendered unconscious.

J. Iteade. from the beach, saw the 
accident, and got a boat and hurried 
to the boy'* aid and brought him 

ashore. For two hour# volunteers en
deavored to resuscitate the child, and 
eventually the Victoria Fire Depart - 

, ment was called upon to send out 
the pulmotor. By the time Lieut. 
Gwyer had arrived it waa too late for 
the apparatus to be of use.

English
Flannelettes

Horrockses and Other Reli
able Maker*

White, pink or bhie, 33 ins.
wide. Per yard

Colored 
. wide.

Colored
wide.

stripes, 32 
l*er yard . .
stripes. 36 
Per yard ..

75C
inches
75c

mettes
90c

This is an old purchase, 
rim] these prices cannot be' 
repeated. We advise an ear
ly selection.

Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
U*4i.on Avenue. Sidney B.C.

35
OBITUARY RECC

RATS WORRY PORTO RICO

At the Jubilee Héepltal on ThursX 
day night, the death occurred of Don
ald Llvlnggtone, a returned soldier, 
aged 44 years. He waa boro at Perth. 
Scotland, and was unmarried. He left 
Victoria with the 67th Battalion, 
C.E.F., and aay much service over
sea». Aa far feta is known he had no 
relatives In this country. The funeral 
will be held from the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel on Tuesday at 2 o'clock, the 
Rev. Canon Hinchliffe officiating. In
terment will be made at Roe# Bay 
Cemetery.

The death occurred yesterday of 
Martin ‘ McGuire, of Kerr Avenue, 
Saanich, at the age of t» years. He 
waa a native of Kentucky, U. & A. 
and rame to this city about fifteen 
veara ago. -He was a ship’s rigger by 
trade and well known at Esquimau, 
where he lived and worked for many 
years. The late Mr. McGuire was 
single. The funeral will be held at 
the B. C. Funeral Chapel on Monday

| at 2 o’clock, the Rev. Father Sliver 
officiating.

| John Hart, a resident of Requtmalt 
for over ten years, died thia morning] 
at the Royal Jubilee Hospital, at tpe1 
age of 76 year». A widely travelled, 
man. seaman and miner In hia!

costs the Island Il6.000.000 annually1 
to supporl^lhem. This Is the esti
mate of Major O. M. Corput. of the 
United States Public Health Service, 
chief quarantine officer for Porto
Rico. -5-------

Kach rat. according to Major Cor
put. consume* provision», or dam
ages crop# and property to the ex
tent of $6 monthly/ The recent cen
sus gave Porto Rico a population of 
approxlmitely 1,300.060. On thia 
baste each man. woman or child In 
the Island contribute» about $11 an 

ally to the support of the ratNiy

TROOPS OF POLAND 
CONTINUE TO BAIN

San Juan, P. R-. Aug 20.—Porto 
Rico has • rat population of 2.600.000
-two t» «eh inhabitant and it Military Situation Improving

TUDOR MUSIC SHOWS 
EARLY TALENT IN 

BRITISH ISLES
British Composers Represent- 
- ed In Paris;, People's 

Leisure Hours

AYS BASEBALL

First Game—
At Boston 

Cleveland ..
Boston ................................... 12 13 1

Morton. Ellison and O'Neill; 
Thomas, Hoyt and Sc hang.

___J Netienal League
At Pittsburgh R H K

Philadelphia .......................... 3 7 2
Pittsburgh ............................ 1 6 2

Rtxey and Wheat ; Cooper and

Second Game— R H F.
Phlladephia........... 0 6 0
Pittsburgh .............................. 6 JO

Hubbell and Tragesser; 
Schmidt.

Adam» and

New Way to Curl Hair 
Fine for Outdoor Girl

I younger years, until three months ago 
he was working a* a laborer at

Constantly, Legation in 
Washington Informed

Washington,— Au*. 11.—thing.r of 
the fall of Warsaw has passed, the 
Polish Legation here was informed 
to-day by Ita Government. The dis
patch aald the military situation waa 
"improving constantly."

Moscow Irritated.
Moscow, Aug. 21.-— t Associated 

Press ».—Continued delays caused by 
the Poles In the Minsk armistice ne
gotiations are causing Irritation In

It was unofficially Intimated to
day that the délaya may be Inten
tional. the Poles desiring to aWait 
the out cbm e of their new offensive.

Destroyed.
Washington. Aug. XI.—Fortifica

tion» of the Bolshevik army at the 
entrance to the Dnieper River are 
reported in official advices received 
to-day by the State Department to 
have been destroyed by General 
{Vrangel s force»- ... .

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

- Brown's Nurseries. His only known motoring, hosting or goUn 
"| relative Is his sitter. Mrs. Elisabeth 12* W.«V outdoor sport

POLISH TROOPS IN 
KATTOWITZ AND 

GERMANS FLEEING

Berlin. Aug. II.—Polish forces
entered Kuttowitx. Upper 8ile*ia, this 
afternoon and the German inhabit
ants are fleeing from the town, say* 

-----Breslau dispatch ti> The Tsgebiatt.

i Stewart, of Stratford. Ontario, and the |
I funeral arrangements are waiting ad-;

K’.JÏÏ*5’ b',n* " ,he! The1

The sllmerine method of curling the 
hair Is the proper thing before going 

otflng. or iadulg- 
mPHW exercise
Tht* will not only give the hair the moet 
beautiful wavy and curly appearance 
imaginable, but w.tnd or heat will noteartte
quickly acquired and last» much longe/ 
than where waring tongs are used Be 
wide*, ihe heir will be bright and lus
trous instead of dull and deid looking 
When combed out It will be aa nice and 
fluffy aa If It had just been shampooed.

Juat get a bottle of liquid silmerlne 
at any drug or department store, follow 
the accompanying direction*, and you 
will be aimply delighted with the result 
This product 1*. of course, perfectly 
harfltleas. and there I* nothing sticky 
greasy or unpleasant aboqt It

Tbs. ________
Agne* Carter wire laid to rest In 
Ho** Bay Cemetery yesterday after
noon. The service was held at 3.30 
o'clock in the 11. C. Funeral Chapel, 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick officiating. 
There wae a large attendance of 
friends present and a beautiful" floral 
offering covered the casket and 
hearse. The hymn. "There la a

Y
“makes lighter, whiter bread’

OV may not know anything about the science of

do instinctively know you sre miking no mistake when 
you serve light, white, wholesome bread—bread made 
"from the finest of hsrd wheat flours—ROYAL STAND
ARD FLOUR.
Compare your homemade loaf, made from ROYAL 
STANDARD, with any other bread—test it for tooth
someness. eolor and texture. There is a decided differ
ence between a loaf of bread made from this •- rieh-in- 
gluten” flou| and that containing a smaller percentage. 
ROYAL STANDARD is leated daily in oar laboratory, 
so that the high percentage of gluten shall be constantly 
maintained, and is therefore the best bread-making flour 
to be had. Be sure your next nark is ROYAL STAND
ARD—your grocer will send it.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Duncan. f*eurtcnay 
Langley Prairie 
Ladner. Aldergrove 
Ciorerdale

Main Office and Mills

Victor)

Honored Mr. Cameell
| Representative» of mining and 
I socluted Industrie# of British Colum
bia met Wednesday. In Vancouver 
to do honor to Charles Camsell on 
the eve of his departure to assume 
the position of Deputy Minlater of 
Mines at Ottawa, to which office he 
waa appointed recently. The occa
sion took the form of a banquet ten
dered under the auspices of the B. C. 
division of the Canadian Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgy, of which Mr. 
Camsell waa secretary, and supported 
by th* Hoard of Trade, the Canadian 
Club and other professional pnd bual 
nees organization*. The banquet 
was held at the Cltlsen's club, under 
the chairmanship of J. Mortimer 
Lamb.

Hon. William Hloan. Minlater of 
Mines for British * Columbia, spoke 
In glowing terms of the -ajrork Mr. 
Camsell had done tor British Colum
bia. both ae secretary of the Institute 
and in the general geological surveys 
made by him from time to time. 
Hts work of the paat. he aaid. would 
prove of Incalculable Help to the men 
of The present. * The survey» made in 
B. C. were being appreciated abroad 
and the new deputy minlater would 
see that British Columbia would be 
looked after and that the obligations 
entered Into with regard tq this pro
vince would be carried out. In wish

that, the appointment was exceeding
ly popular.

Mr. Camsell. on rising tn reply 
waa received with h*r°h>ngetr cheer
ing. He expressed hla gratitude at 
the reception accordes! to bird and 
said that he would strive to do right 
in the new office he had undertaken.
Since spending a few days at 

Ottawa.** he aaid. "I have felt the 
aense of responsibility more than 
ever. At first I doubted my ability, 
but on mixing with those connected 
with the department and finding my 
way about I feel now a confidence 
which will aid me in the work. I 
have a feeling of optimism in the 
future of the mining induetrv of 
Canada, and when one conaiders 
what haa been done in this country 
in a comparatively abort time, one 

Justified in such optimiam." Mr. 
Camsell spoke of the discovery of a 
new area in which nlvkel had been 
discovered In B. C.. and aaid that the 
report qf the finding of oil in the 
Mackenxie Basin district wss of the 
greatest Importance.

A good aperient for children is 
syrup of fig», but a careful diet is the 
beat means of preventing constipa
tion. A dessertspoonful of oïlve oil. 
given twice a day, ja,a safe remedy 
In obstinate cases.

(By George J. Dyke)
At a conference held In London on 

July t3 by the Carnegie United King 
dom Trust the recovery of some lest 
musical literature written In the Tu
dor period had 4Mb made. In a 
speech by Sir Henry Hedow. vice- 
chancellor of the University of Shef
field. we read that "for one hundred 
years between the time of Henry 
VII. and Jsmee 1. Englishmen were 
writing music rivalling that pro
duced In Flanders and Italy, and 
comparable with the great Elizabeth
an literature." He' added" Practi
cally the whole of that music dis
appeared and until recently nobody 
In the world knew the extent and 
value of that treasure." . Now thia 
Tudor music has been discovered In 
MBS. In the British Muaeum, where 
It has laid during aH these years. 
At this distance It does aeem strange 
that for auch a long period ao valu
able. and national examples, too. of 
British musical art should have es
caped the notice of the Museum au
thorities. Surely some person whose 
business It was to know did know 
or should have known something 
about it. A complete edition of thia 
music haa been made, ami if the 
Carnegie Trust haa made the vast 
find referred to by Sir Henry it would 
be interesting-to get more informa
tion on the matter.
Queen*e Have Promenade Concerts.

All good concert-goers here .-and 
especially the many who have had 
the pleasure of attending them will 
be pleased to hear that the promen
ade concerts at Queen's Hall are to 
be revived. Theae concerts will run 
for ten weeks, extending to Satur
day. October 23. Sir Henry Wood 
will be In his familiar place In' com
mand of the New Queen’s Hall Or
chestra. There are engaged ninety - 
three soloist*, amongst whom are 
many well-known artists. Many of 
the artists are newcomers, and there 
will b* much new music by British 
composers included In the gonderful 
and popular programme.

"The Deriing ef the Gods."
"The divlqe Pavlowa" la due to ar

rive .In Ainerira, where ahe Is a great 
favorite, after an absence of several 
years. Her last visit to London was 
in 1114. Since then ehe haa spent 
two years In the United State# and 
three In South America, and in l»lf 
danced with extraordinary success in 
Lisbon, Madrid. Paris. Brussels and 
Liege. She "carries" an orchestra of 
sixty piece# with her. and her large 
repertoire of ballets, divertissements, 
etc, la divided equally between new 
creations and those which were popu
lar In former tours. To the musi
cian Jt ia nuted ihat earn* a# the mu
sic to which ahe dances Include# a 
new ballet, "La Perl." by Paul Du- 

the orchestra score of which la 
described a* "appallingly difficult"; 
Chopin a E flat and D flat nocturnes, 
the C minor study and the C sharp 
minor Impromptu; "Autumn Leaves." 
•The Fauns." "Thai»." "Schuberti- 
Î?* -t *n<L. ^ Three Dolls," by 
Maurice Michel Levy, recently pro
duced in Paria. K
British Compositions for the Chicago 

* Symphony.
Th* conductor of the Chicago 

Symphony Orchestra. Frederick 
S.?£k; *■ "‘«J™*"* from England 

?f £he newe*t composi
tions obtained ih London and Paris 
for "first performance" in Chicago 
Among the works the British

Ing him every succès» Mr. Sloan aaid 5?”er?, .r*prTee!l!e<i arr Arnold Bax,
gjr BSwyS Blrar, Ytu.tiv Hotet 
Eusrnc Dooa.ni end Frederick

’CORNS"
Lift Right Off Without Pain

'LU'
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 

“Freexone’ on an acting corn. In
stantly that com stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right off with fing
ers. Truly!

Your druggiat sells a tiny bottle of 
-Freesone" for a few cents. sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn. 
m »uniTw»n wrmyBirBiriiii11 
luses. without soreness or irritation.

Delius.
A Widow’s Tribute.

u,n‘““! tribute to the memory
M.'nh.'.V* °ïî*r Hs™m*reteln of the 
Manhâlton Opera House, waj re- 
cently published In the New York
2t'!’,*.Pî.PerS- br hl" wido- Emma 
Swift Hammeretein. Arthur, hie eon 
and George Blumenthal: hie bueineee 
aeeoclate, aleo made public memorial 
tribute» to the famous impressario 
The widow's tribute read aa follows: 
'In loving memory of my dear hus
band, Oscar Hammerstein. who laid 
hia all upon the altar of operatic 
art; who fought single handed 
against great odds—waa backed only 
by hia own creative brain and ff- 
fort, and who died broken-hearted, 
the Immediate cause of his death be
ing that on account of hla property 
being taken from him and being un
able to protect the mortgage which 
would become due at the Manhattan 
Opera House this Fall, he eaw no 
hope of financing hia future operatic 
plans for the coming year, which 
work he had Wen impatiently wait
ing for ten long years. Words are In
adequate to express how much I 
miss him, but the Great Director of 
the Universe has called Osçar Ham
merstein to a new world "

Negro Mueieien» in Convention.
The National Association of Negro 

Musicians held Ita second annual con
vention in New York last month. 
There were 200 delegates present. 
Thia Association ie made up of prom
inent negro musicians from every 
part of America, many of whom are 
graduates of conservatoriea of music. 
The convention vowed to preserve 
negro folk music and to keep it above 
the level of minstrel songs. It also 
discouraged an attempt on the part 
of some composers to give this 
music new settings. There waa pre 
sent Mrs. Harriet Oibbe Marshall, 
the Aral colored woman to graduate 
from the Oberlln College Conserva
tory of Music, and the first to atari 
the conservatory movement among 
negroea.
British Com powers Represented in

The old continental indifference to 
serious British music seems to be 
gradually breaking up. During the 
past *ea»on Paris haa had several 
opportunities of hearing the old and 
the .new—mostly new—music com
posed in England. British compos 
ere represented on some programmes 
given by European artlats at the 
Salle Go veau. Paris, were Graham 
Peel. Cyril Scott, Frederick Dellua, 
Eugene Gooeeens, Radcllffe — Hall, 
Dennia Arundell, Herbert Radford. 
Goring Thomas and example» of old 
Henry Purcell from "The Fairy
S221”-L'.-3223* P/Ati«ib, Com-rxMwr haa come Mf hie own.

The Australian Musical News says

that Henri Vlrbrigghen çtf my mem
ory serves me right this is the name 
of the first chair violinist of the 
Queen’s Hall Orchestra, who at time* 
conducted when Sir Henry Wood- 
then Mr. Henry Wood—rested for 
a few number*». The noted con
ductor of the Sydney State Orches
tra has received an offer from Amer
ica to con4ttct a new orchestra in 
process of formation at Indianapolis. 
The «alary ofiAred I* $25.00(1 a year, 
and a contract for five year*. The 
News state*, however, that It is Im
probable that Henri will accept 

—The People’s Leisure Hours. 
Romain Rolland says the public 

“does not j-eaaon. it goes where it 
finds life." There I* a great deal in 
this statement, hut the public should 
have the opportunity of hearing and 
seeing the best in all arts. The 
"shoddy" ought not to eslst even for 
a day. but that the. "higher point of 
view" should be regarded by munici
pal authorities and by the state. The 
people Insist upon leisure. It la right 
that they should have it. But how 
are they to spend their leisure hours? 
And what Is prepared for their 
leisure? The question le a large one 
but the point of view should aim at 
the very beat; and it la aurely to the 
true economical advantage of any 
country to see that the entertain 
ments offered to the people are 
worthy of the people, and call for the 
beet In them. Thia view point la 
quite practical, and provision should 
be made for setting a standard in 
the recreational, amusements which 
should be open to all and everybody. 
Municipal halls could be built or suit
able auditoriums secured, and regu
lar performance» every night—one 
which could be called a "people’s per
formance"—consisting of operas, con
certs. lectures, plays, orchestral and 
band concerts, could be arranged at 
an admission to suit the pocket» of 
everybody. Such efforts put forth 
would, without doubt, receive the 
popular support of the people, who 
would be equal to the teat. That 
they would be ao la, after all,, the 
true and natural sequence of educa
tion.

Old Favorite» Net Forgotten. 
Albert Chevalier's production of 

"My Old Dutch’* Is having a rare old 
time at the Lyceum. Chevalier made 
a small fortune from "My Old Dutch."
It somehow does one good to knew 
that the old favorite» are not yet 
dead or forgotten. "Cherry." a comic 
opera. Is also meeting with great 
suocees at the Apollb. and Shakes
pearean plays and old comedies are 
Included in the Nottingham Reper
tory Theatre, now In preparation for 

k the coming season England la bu»> 
everywhere with positive revivals in 
the realm of music and strange to. 
aay talent was .never so prolific, or j 
multitudinous.
„ Sir William Heesehel.

Possibly few are aware that Sir 
William Hofschel. distinguished 
British astronomer, the discoverer of 
the planet Uranus, waa originally a 
professional musician. He waa bom 
In Hanover In 1711 and. being the son 
of a musician, waa given a thorough 
musical education with a view to 
preparing for the same calling. When 
fourteen year# of age he enlisted If 
the band of the Hanoverian Guards 
as an oboe player. In $767 hie régi- I 
ment game to England, at the be
hest of King tleorge I, and was ata- . 
tioned at Durham. It U not known i 
juat how long young Herechel re
mained a member of the band, but a 
few years later he became organist ! 
ot a\church In Halifax, and In 1766 
secured a better position of. the warm6’. 
kind ih Rath. While reaidlng » I 
Bath he became interested in »,* 
study of astronomy and devotee 
hie spare time to the aubjfct. In 1711 
he constructed a telescope of large 
dimensions, and the diacoveriee he 
made with thia Instrument were 
noteworthy that the King appointed 
him hia private astronomer at a sal
ary of about $2.000 a year, where
upon he abandoned the musical pro
fession. He waa knighted by the 
King and received an honorary de
gree from Oxford. Haydn paid him 
a -visit when tn ISngtand. Ht» suc
cès» aa ’an astronomer should not 
lead one to aaaume that he was in 
any way lacking in talent as a musi
cian; he published a symphony for 
orchestra and two militaryxconcertos 
for wind Instruments.. It'S» inter
esting to note, in this connection, j 
that hia elder bpfether Jacob, who 
pursued much Ahe same career In | 
the beginning, r %e to be master of 
the King'» band, and also apent the 
Utter part of hla life in England.

M»ke Yeur Selection.
Experience broaden# be all. Musi

cal experience la to aing and play 
anything or everything that appeals 
to the Individual. But, finally, make 
your selection, then perfect It and 
through this medium give It to the 
world. Give your selection or wprk 
meaning, not only to yourself but to 
your hearer» as well. Give out the 
enthusiasm, the understanding and 
the love you put Into It. thus invit
ing your audience Into the very in
nermost recesses of your art.

Ethel Legineka. the English girl 
pianist aay a: "The two big in- 
luencee In my life have been Leech- 
etlsky in piano playing, and Ernest 
Block in composition. Miee Leginska 
was born In Hull. Yorkshire, .and 
when only six years of age played the 
piano in public.

In answer to an Inquirer I should 
say that Albert Sammons Is the 
greatest British violinist of the day.
And there are ao many excellent 
British violinist*, too. Sammons’ 
playing Is of the highest quality.

Quebec Folk Songs.
It la not generally known (hat 

nearly 3,000 versions of folk songs 
have been recorded and transcribed 
from the Province of Quebec alone.
The Department of Indian Affairs for 
the Dominion has been doing some 
active work in securing permanent 
records of Indian tunes before they 
become extinct.

The lumber camps in various, 
parts of Canada, but particularly in 1 
Quebec and New Brunswick, still 
have their traditional tunes, while i 
the sailor's chantlea in the Mari- i 
time Provinces constitute another 1 
aveque of folk-song.

A $10,000 Vi*lii,.
Elsie Southgate, an eminent Eng

lish violinist, owns à superb violin, i 
a Guamerius valued at $10.000, given 
her by the young Shah of Persia.

Store Opens at 9 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday 1 p.m."

TO PROTECT FLAMfltGO
'Bird ef Beauty and Mystery” To Be 

Saved From Extinction By 
Bahama Government.

Presenting the New Fall 
Fashions in Women s

Suits and Coats
This year of all years, be prudent in the se
lection of your Fall apparel. The new 
showing here is one worthy of the attention 
of discriminating women.
The smartest style conceits of the new 
season are expressed in this representative 
collection of new modes for Fall and Win
ter.
Materials include Veldvne, i)uvet-de-Laine, 
V'ehmr. Thivrtyne. IrrnrUa. tlashrel. ete., 
iv, die some of-the new colors are chow, jade, 
maize, elephant, radium and partridge. 
Many feature rich fur trimmings of oppos- 
sum, beaver, grey squirrel, skunk and Hud
son seal. ......................... ............ _

Fall Millinery Noies

New Fall creations are arriving daily, and 
those who would be among the first to we.tr 
the new modes should Inspect the displays

There are many distinctive models of faIHe 
silk and embroidered xluvetyn. besides numer
ous feather trimmed styles.

Attractive Styles Consider Your

in Petticoats
The assortment of 
styles and quality fab- 

.rics presented here 
make selection a sim
ple matter, and one ie 
snre to find just the re
quired petticoat.

Taffeta and Jersey'«ilk 
are among the most fa
vored : these are made 
to conform to the new- 
eat style lines.
Shot and plain taffeta
-f 11.50 to $12.75

Jersev silk—$5.95 to 
$16.50. v

Brassiere
The changing of angles 
info curve*, thr mold
ing of surplus flesh 
into smooth, graceful 
line* are notabfe fea
tures performed by the 
hrasaiere. So perfectly 
formed that, while it 
holds the figure firm, it 
doe* not bind in any! 
way and always allows 
perfect freedom of mo
tion. ^
Consult our corsetiere 
a* to the merits of a 
carefully chosen bma- 
sierc. Prices 85^ to 
98.*0

Phones 1*76. First Floor 1177 
Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets, 117» 

Kay ward Building. 1211 Douglas Street

Washington. Aug. 20.—The flamin 
». characterised ae the "bird of 

beauty and mystery." will be saved 
from extinction by an order in coun
cil Issued by the government of the 
Bahama Island», the National Geo
graphic Society announce*. Com
plete protection la given the bird», 
which, neat in the marshes of the 
island». IMI -..r.
"" " 1%*"• aqtSoii"or the" island govern
ment followed an expedition which

trailed the flamingo into the roars! 
and there took motion pictures of ita 
habitat. It was estimated that Since 
1»01 the number of the birds on the 
Islande had been reduced from 20.000 
to about 7.000 byAAe depredations of 
sponge fishermen, who killed thi 
for food.

MILLIONS FOR VETERANS
I T. Spend 
flu Next 
Soldiers

0

Great Britain Préposai 
$600,000,000 During 

Year For Returned

WASfttflffton. Aug 
ain Ie planning tq spend «

000,000 on veterans of the World 1 
during the fiadu year 1»* 
cording to a rhemorandi 
pendituree submitted to 
received at the Départe»

gor tor out 
training and

KXV1
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NE ef the feMieg whKh helped le g.ve "SHINGOLEEN" ils enviable re- 
pelât ion h the fart that it* quality if pretexted - in r ho ire of Materials, in 
tha method* of Manufartuee and •* every direriien where mfeneniy might

i« way we have made Shingolefti the moat reliable of all Shingle finish 
mort durable and with the greatest permanency of color procurable

Do Not oak for Shingle Stain — Ash for SHINGOUE* ^

British America Paint Co.

it. Puget

steamship
of g. E

Regular sailings from
lugging Ue nnee toe no

fund* to lay the oil on Manon 8treat 
wna responsible for the letter;

^n-»ww«v//7

"itiiiiv ,11 ii i>'

More economical to use than 
Ordinal^ Shingle Staino.

i?i •*< Product

«jffillIMlli It -II, I I I Ml ,1 I Ill'll, Il , I |,| | .lllll.iM HU I Ml , , | | |i

ricrssiA

r»sttv tea wet Suadeyt. >*•« U4 pm H ►*..itani te ii »a
SPECIAL»—Saturoa re 5? 5ÏSÎ!leave Sidney tt.H

ut* eut until mt
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BARQUENTINE PUAKO

WITH ALL ftt, SPARS
Sailing Craft Has. Had Varied 

Career in Last Seventeen 
Years

Rheumatism
NOW is the time

to get rid of iti 
Nat lire is palling for'you—' 
TKôVvarm weather’s heiw—' 
This is your c h a fa c e— 
grasp it—take 
Templeton’»

Rheumatic
Capsules

Get It out of your pystem the
eu*le5t wayT
Sola, oy reliable druggist for a 
dollar. Ask our agent or write 
U» for a free sample. Tem-e 
piétons, 142 King 8t.. W.„*
Toronto, 82

Victoria, p. 1. Campbell; Dun
can. Currie Q. White; Lady
smith, Ft. O. Jessup; Narfaimo,
-C. Van Hooten.

After a rather quiet i>ertod for the 
Summer months, Yarrows. Ltd., le 
experiencing a rush of work this 
week. No lean than three sailing vee*, 
sels were in the yarde for the week, 
in addition to a "number of othei 
smaller works of repair. The ysfrd 
handled a flying machine for the see* 
ond time in its career, when the old 
l'dthflndrr II., now the O. C. A.H lr . 
wa* .fitted. with braes sheeted floats.

The first of the sailing vessels was 
... the harquentlne Conqueror, which put 

in Tor cleaning and painting, being 
discharged last week, and now lying 
In the Hoads for a crew. Then the 
harquentlne Alta put in with a leak, 
but had to he lightered prior to in
vestigation. The work of lightning 
the uhlp is now* under wav at the ’
Outer Wharf, where she la dlscharg* , 
ing part of her cargo. After this has! 
been done the Alta will be taken to 
Yarrows, and surveyed to ascertain • 
the extent of the damage done.

One of the moot interesting ofL 
works in sailing craft is being per
formed on the harquentlne Puako. 
which Is now at Y arrows being out - I -rhe nowmted with new .par, from British I r,t",,d fur'‘* u,ro>'1*«*
t;olumhla flr. The Puako was here i f th® x ancouver Island Aerial Ser- 
formerly in 1917. when her sklpi»er. v’ce Company took off from the har- 
had trouble in making up a crew and | bor of Ksqulmalt yesterduv after- 
put off for South Africa with a mixed noon about 4 p m. as°a seaplane * 
crew. During the voyage out. how -1 -nh_ . „ , . .ever. I hr «klriwr. Helf-KIre Peter- .onvrnïïnn îi LÏ , bJ‘M\ T" nt "• 
«<■" " »«. tried for murder. and ih», .îîîw ~r.Th .*d l?,ndlnK *r“r
«hlji wai tied UP In the Southern, w hLh Î 5<*u UP°"state» for some time. "I;01' " r",e rl'«r of the water.

Va 11 tain Helms la »ow In charge, and Xarrow* dld lh« **>rk of
has been trav

YARROWS COMPLETE 
AIRCRAFT WORK

Pontoons Fitted and Tested on 
Original Pathfinder If. At 

Local Yard To-day

The new refitted

simisEvn
MAKING PORT WITH 

ENGINES CRIPPLED

Passengers and Freight Ac
commodation Packed On 

To-day's Oriental Boat

With aafull liât of over 300 paseen 
gera and a hold full of freight, the 
Nippon Yu sen Kalaha liner Katorl 
Maru. Captain M. Yoehlkawa, will 
clear from the Outer Wharf this 
evening about five,thirty o'clock. A 
large party of American and Cana
dian Sunday School delegates to the 
World's Conference of Sunday 
Schools forms one of the largest 
gatherings on board. The confer
ence will meet at Toklo on October 
2, and is being very widely attended 
from all pbra Of The world

Others on board are well known 
business men from the neighboring 
States, including many prominent 
men from Seattle. W. H. McKwan, 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Seattle 
Cedar Lumber Company, with his 
wife and daughters, are among the 
party»; Mias Mary Dudley Walker, a 
society belle of Seattle, le accom
panying the party oh the trip to the 
Orient.

H. Seldon Brown and G. T. Arm 
strong und wKe. Mrs. Mary L. Ken
dall. Paul Dubois, French Consul .at 
Tientsin, are included In the list of 
Pacific Coast people on board. Miss 
Antonette Falkey. of New York City, 
who for th& Past six years has been 
studying Japanese art in that coun
try, is now returning to Toklo to 
resume her studies of Japanese life 
und customs. She has rented a Jap 
anese house at Toklo and will live 
in the native section of the students'

mr. i« »..W in charge. and A*rr°w* dld ,ln« wofk | twrter. Wearing the apparel and
elllng with hi* wife. In ln »>ra*k and j «.loplln* the manner, of the Orient

n tic*j r. ,ulremenu ot the • 10 *aln * clear Insight Into the ways 
craft Was carefully watched by the of th# Far Cast
o a ne rs, Messrs. W. H. Brqwn and It is announced that this line in-
Ple/ihe °rrodU Î** n?“oh,ne °fcu* i ,,*ud »ddln« another of the "T* type 
Plea the cradle of the shipping plant. ' of vessels to the Pacific fleet the* 
along with sex eral flat bottomed | one chosen being the Toyama Maru.

•lie lumber tj-ade to South Africa 
The Puako is t>eing fitted with a 101- 
foot mixzen mast, and 82-foot main 
boom, fore topgallant mast. - fore- 
yard and staysail yard, while her rig
ging- is being renewed throughout 
The sticks that ere to be put into the 
Puako are now being shai>ed and 
fashioned at the plant.

They ere ail B.. C. fir, and seme of

along with
«•ow. and presented an unwonted ! She will nut In" here on' "fiëûi™hnr 
appnarunc, ,hipping circles At- | » and I. due to „U on ,h. dl™ ot
1er the soap and water teats ■ for ; the 8uwu Maru which , ,
ssssfuiukI>h*** hed bee» applied *uc, j*y fire, thus leaving port for *?he 
f * r.V,y *h a-oplane was lowered : Orient on September 16 Anions the 

pi-ocean of eh.plug the .tick* i. In- '"««.»»>• «'■Her. and was lYken over freight consignment* are .hlpmentl 
rereetmgly varrled oui The loge are b> the ow ner*. 10< ammonia milk hoil.e. . Ja „...
" "m n m'**ur*d end I rued up, after *'• ,,l*fd. *he popular eui^rln eral merchandise frotp Seattle "and
which they ate rough eawn. and the, leildent ef lam,we plant, made the ; .feel la,re. plate and malfTtal. auu,- axe men trim the .par. to a rough i return Journey to the Willow, beach I mobile., auto truck. eTf iohacco 
square. 1outer the axe work is con- with Pilot Murry Brown and whs kalcln# nle*i»r rK ,or>at
• inued until the sticks are hexagonal ; given a„ opportunity of being one of rubber goods, cash r^iatcri ^ottS2 
in shape, while planing and drawn- the first to ride In a converted Cur- fabric» and .m. •.« , 1 "knife work rounds them out into the U** «eroplana-seaplane Although I ei.es and medKal'suppUei «d ^ne

Wi,M experienced in ; tuile of cotton, left over from a ore 
ntonne t<* iha • vlous voyage.

Steamer Maquan Hobbling Up 

Strait With Engines 
Partially Disabled ,

Vancouver. Aug. tl.-^With her en
gines partially disabled, the United 
Shipping Board steamer Maquan la 
making her way to' Vancouver at a 
«peed of 7 knots, the beet she la able 
to make under the circumstances, 
according to a wire legs received yes 
terday by R. V. Roes, general agent 
In Vancouver fob Frank Waterhouse 
A Conipsny, of Sea title, operators of 
the vessel. 8he is due at quarantine 
at 4 p. m. to-day.

SPEECRMAKINfi ENDS 
WITH DIG MEETING 

AT KEATING HALL
Saanich.. Bylaw Campaign 

Closed; Trustee Holloway 
Supports Manual Training

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

August 21, • e. m.
Point QreyiS-Foggy. calm; 28.

•0; thick seaward.
Cape Laso—Clear; çalm 28 It; 80; 

smooth. Spoke J, A Moffat 8 p. m 
33 miles from Powell River, north 
bound; spoke str. Alaska off Race 
Point, southbound; spoke str. City of 
Seattle, 10 p. m Seymour Narrows, 
southbound.

Ocean Falls—Overcast; calm; 2SLS6, 
if; smooth.

Ketevan—Clear: calm; 29.8»; SO; 
smooth. In communication, 11.1b p m.. 
Manila Maru, position 8 p. m , 48.47 
N.. 187.38 W., inbound; 2.45 a. 
spoke Empress of Japan. 52 08 N.. 
148.11 W.. outbound., <

Alert Bay—-Overcast; calm: 28.74; 
54; smooth; I p. m. spoke Admiral 
Rodman, off Adams River, south
bound.

Triangle Island — Foggy ; west, 
light; 16.10; IT; dense.

Dead Tree—Cloudy calm; 36.08; 
80; smooth.

Dlgby Island—-Rain; S. E., light; 
28.88; 62; smooth.

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; 30.62 ; 80.
smooth.

Naan Report.
Victoria—12.20 p. m.. spoke Katori 

Maru, Inbound, close at band

The election campaign in Saanich SHU 
closed last night with a warm meet - _ 
ing at the Keating Temperance Hall ”
Ih Ward Six. tifridnlght having long 
passed before the meeting came to a

WILSONS
FLY I PADS

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c a packet 
at Druggists. Grocers 

and General Stores.

The sewer and water by-laws Aral 
occupied the attention of the gather
ing. Reeve Watson pointing out that. 
Contrary to Councillor Clark's claim 
that the sewer measure had been 
hustled through the Council, that body 

discussed phases of -the suitter 
for many months. Efforts to secure 
his own opinion as to the scheme 
were abortive. Reeve Wataon abrupt
ly saying, “I'm not going to express 
any opinion." and sitting down.

Far-Rwichlng Effect.
Ex-Councillor Tanner said the Cam

paign would be long remembered as 
the most momentous in the*history of 
Saanich, one which would' possibly 
have much effect In bringing about 
changes ln the Municipal Act to make 
for greater equity. He said frankly 
that he thought water extension to 
Gordon Head would be good business 
and justifiable were It financed In 
some better wajN' thaiv pledging the 
credit of the whole iminicipality for 
the undertaking. It was on account 
of the stand of Ward Six ratepayers 
on this financing point that he was 
opposing all money by-laws 
a matter of principle." he said. Mr. 
Tanner then spoke strongly against 
the sewerage scheme, as being an un
dertaking which would not only strain 
the borrowing powers of the whole of 
Saanich to the very limit, but too 
costly to be paid for by those bene
fited and eventually must fall on the 
tax bills of residents In the outer 
wards. *

Councillor Clark asked for support 
for th* waterworks by-law. claiming

BAND CONCERT
/

Bandmaster Miller Has Attraetive 
Programme Pee Concert Te-mer- 

rew Afterneen.

Accompanying la the programme 
4or the U W V A. band concert at 
Beacon Hill park to-morrow^ after

l- March—National Emblem...........
- —.........E. K. Begley
2. Overture—Zampa.t......... F Herold
J. Selection—Arlette.. .Guy LeFeucre

...............  Ivor NoveWo
4. Celebrated l-argo.. .. .C. F. Handel
6. Popular— «a» The Bells of St.

M»ry ............................... A. E. Adams
<bf On Miami Shore..

.......................................... Victor Jacobi
Interval. ■ .• ’L___ :

8. March—The American Preeideiit 
........... ,„ ......... A. Safroni

7. Selection—Yeoman of the Guard
. .................................. Sullivan
8. V alae—Amoretton Tense

•      Josef Uung'l
* U-wrlptiv^-A Oey With the

-i,. Hunt.men ................... w. Manner
lV,l Cline.m . I'l.ni»,Inn

Kon*'...............8. F. Wlnterbnttnm
,;od 8»ve Ihe King

IS FRANK TO COUNCIL.

Gingelnn. Aug. tl—ln presenting 
lu. annuel report to the City Coun- 
ell. City Auditor Muir makes the 
following observation:

The municipal business of 181» 
was the most poorly conducted busi- 

that I have ever seen. For five*!*!,‘h* residents affected easily and month, from July 1 the city » buel- 
uf ,h.' wor- »»••• e.pecmlly that of the works de

tte repeated his grgumem. against the périment, was conducted without re»

perfect surface ready to he fitted ......... „„„ , ,,JV,lrl„
The work on the .pars ot Ihe l’ual,.,; adju.tlng the pontoons to the chr- 

rommenced last Monday, and already reel angle, the correct adjustment 
Is we I under wsy work proceeding was obtained after frequent trials 
on nil piece, elmultaneou.ly. The and ihe machine functioned perfec 
mixzen masl la an especially Une .tick: ly. It Is understood that n,™,*!» 
of timber, which mra.ured consider-1 will be op, *", u, aid d^wn tlîl 
"My over -hat length Itefore trim-! coast a. V scanlan, ! .
mlng. All the epars will be fitted xnd much n„>r,. HdHnte«l hoisted into place by the big derrick,; thén the fL^ ';,^ of”".? '
the enormous weight necessitating the I craft Hriet> or air*
heaviest of machinery for the work of, 
installation ■ —————

CURINA CREAM
For Sunburn, l^n, Roughness 
of the Skin This Preparation 

Has No Equal
26c end 60c

^Kold Only at

-'’AL GO
FRESCRIPTION 0RU00I8TS 

Votes and Douglas Eta.
Phone 201 We Deliver

SORE THROAT
MM
OUS CONDITION. SIMILARLY

âtv'ÎÎW'gtOtlLY.
TAINEO TREATMENT BEFORE 
IT 18 OVERCOME BUT IF 
treated AT ONCE MUCK 
INCONVENIENCE and SUFFER-
iïSa-aYnïîia^M

IS FOUND IN

OB THOMAS9
ECLECTRIC 

- P I L

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Mallto ot Quebec from Liverpool. 
Pana ma I Canal. Halbon. Aug. 20.— 

arrived Ott, Seattle; southbound.

- Tfiiwtwiwi. ■ • • Awtr *-'ir 7rmt«ar 
Hawaii Maru. Seattle,

Kobe. Aug. II—Arrived: Duehl, Sa-
•ll.lt. . ...  ______  _

Shanghai. Aug. 17.—Arrived: De
light. Seattle.

ÇARTAIN DRIFTS TO DEATH.

Seattle, Aug. 20—The little power 
( schooner Queen of Hawaii, built in 
j Seattle, was found on rhs beach at 
! San Joae de Guatemala, recently with 
j the dead body of her owner and maa- 
j ter. f'aptatn Albert Bode, lashed to Û 
i ma*t, according to word received at 
j the Fishermen * Exchange here to
day. The x easel was blown ashore 

; In a hurricane, the report aaid. The 
| crew escaped in a small boat and 
I landed safety.

MARINE NOTES.

The Outer Wharf will be the scene 
of a busy afternoon to-dly. no leas 
than five vessels being tied up " At 6 
o’clock this evening the Governor 
sails for the south with a full pa*. 
senger list, and all available space 
booked. The Arabia Maru will get 
away about the same hour for the 
Orient with a light load going to the 
Kar Kaxt. ‘ The harquentlne Alta is 
unloading part of her cargo at the 
docks, prior to survey of the extent 
of the leak that whe sprung recently 
on her voyage here The Katorl 
Maru is due to sail this afternoon for 
the Orient. The Tahiti will leave for 
AuMrans end ■XêdTànd at 7

On Sunday the Manila Maru is due 
from, the Orient, and is expected to 
arrive late In the evening, or on the 
following morning.

----- it bout ret
gard to statutes, municipal bylaws 
or any other procedure, being done 
principally by so-called round 
Robins.'

........ .. ,„,m . .Th*" "U'linrlly for dolu
rad. apiwaled f..r support to I ““•"’f3* 1 "">1* «'ey. he rontinuM.

shïrifSS!
Lumber.

PROTECTED
Inflame 
And Quality.

FRECKLES
Omt'l H^e Them With a Veth fte- 

meve Them With Othiwe—Oeokle 
Strength.

This prepsraiion for the removal of 
freckles Is usually' so successful In 
removing freckles und giving a clear, 
beautiful complexion that It Is sold 

the money

sewer undertaking, honestly. I don't 
think people can pay." he said.

Water Means Mere Crops.
Ex-Councillor Somers and Cl. Vanl- 

raight. speaking for a delegation from 
Gordon Head, appealed for support to 
the waterworks extension, the for
mer pointing out that water would 
mean a great increase in production 
through irrigation, and the latter erit- 
iciaing ex-Councillor Tanner as nar
row-minded for opposing the work 
because of dissent from the existing 
taxation methods.

•reeks Sees Need.
Councillor Brooke said that, while 

he considered both sewer and water j 
by-laws to he desirable, vet he I 
thought that this en the wrong time’ 
to undertake the water extension, and! 
further thought the scheme was not 
large enough t<> be **f irrigation value.'_______
A*l,nd fur him ..tMiHfin ka --—     .
IT JL "e,,d J m not m fwYor of these MOV works if the people cannot pey for-

Optional Route 
Features

Canadian
National

pailiuaqs

Over

Canadian National and 

Grand Trunk Pacific Rys.

Triangular Tour
All Rail Route to Eastern Destinations

RETURNING VIA

Prince Rupert and Soéhic Sea Route
OR VldffVeRSA

„;^H« NATIONAL" 
Improved Service

Vansauvar
Saskateon

Edmeolen
Winnipeg

Obeerretion Can—DtSng Can, Standard and 
Tourist Sleepers.

Summer Teuriet Tiekste Now on Eels

$50 EDMONTON — CALGARY $50

Circuit Tours to Eastern Canada, Central 
and Eastern States

Stop-livers—Choice of Routes—Service ,
F^r Particulars, Reservations, etc., apply

GrandTrunkPacificRy Canadian National Rys
100 Wharf ft.. Near Feat 

Office. Phone 1242.
Pemberton Bldg., S23 Fort 

Street. Phene 111.

A man died of blood poisoning 
after being pecked by a hrn. Moat 
hen - pecked men. however, continue 
to live and suffer'

VISIT, WHITE 
£llP!L/ dominion
l' NOW LINE

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
GOLFING. FISHING. SHOOTING. BATHING. BOATING. 
SAILING. PICNICS. TENNIS. BADMINTON. BILLIARDS

The M 
bathroom 
are cheaper rooms.

IAXIMUM rates by the week for beet double room, with private 
and full board, would be f« 00 a day for each pènwn, but there

C.unf.f.el Drift Cityward.
< *.ëdldî',LL> 8 Tsl* Mid that he 

<on.ldered the leehnlcal rouree. in the 
«■hoolii were of greeter ImiKirUnce

I y^eatlr
Ctuh

muuwggK'.uyuraoi.

There srw bigger hotels, cheaper hotels, but there is no
bsat.se ketei «boa 44m Bwstweaé *4me4 hr t4te wweht-

Te'sphone or write for reservation
Rcpi it oet is N«v. ia 
Bept» 38 Pet. R

AMERICAN LINE
*• t < iieeiKn »n-*oi Taxurry*

Ft. Fan! a..- eer m— -, .?58* .**»»• others taught. Claiming thitt”',-... " V* *. ’! 2« »’
ïrïn r.yr.w,r,™T,"i. =h"-! w.v &• ,; ;;dren were to be retained to countryi --
Uf* end the ireeem drift of young! >ew
peoide to- the cities is to be counter- M*"'hurl* ... n#Pt n . on t#
•fletl M onset m p,pl »

Trustee Holloway -asserted with
rrh^n.'n" !h>:... h,^

under guarantee to refuil It falhi.
t>.>n t hide your freckles under a 

veil; get an ounce of othtne and re
move them. Kven the flrat few appli- 
eatlona should show . wonderful im
provement. mm. ef the tighter 
freckle, vanishing entirely.

Be sure to a.k the druggie, tor the ot "dur.tton ihu*h 
double .trrngtn nthine; it i, this that ' Uon wh,rh
!• sold on the money - back guarantee.

lh'..wh<:1' f”"- »t Ihe Provincial 
Kducatlonal Deiwrlment claiming of- 
«dale were shaking In their shoes for 
?I?.r ,°7M' 'fa-m were In peril of losing their jo he. "Tou have no idea 
hew many of the.. Provincial ofllcial» 
there are. and they ere the people who

£ïv. :«
m.imiv iiir.rooL _
- Sept. I Oct. 16 Wee s*

Fib Usd ., 
Zvrteed . 
KlMek 1 i 
UWiatl .

It ED STAR UNE
T-nOl'THAWrTON-A.VTWEEr

fHIU-ll
H«i *i ford . ,r.___ _ _____ __ ___ __

Aquiiasls A «s H HsuretsiUs. Sept.
XKW tORM I.n KHrOOl 

K A > iciertn Sept- 11 Ceriuasle . -Sept, ti 
>BW tONN-MOVIU.E4.UMOa.

............... Uotumbie Sept II Celwmbla. . OcL
are so con.tanlly egging the Vegchen S M ÏÏ " htm »»»8-v*PILK";U, n«ov»,8

WHITE STAR UNB r.......
H- aanmtneed the. he „„ * T •ocTHAwrTON-rHE.ao, w, >«« »OK«-riA ».irTH-, «» ««,, «1.

i^«»rre,e,:ire4KUïs;: ^.v a;- r*-" c*'*"‘* °-!*
I Referring t«* domestic science j *• ^ ggpoou BONTNKAM.U'kiOW
?? M***8*!- «e.loeulting. any ev.teml c-t.i-.............xu. re o« , .! ewertr. >..< 11 fet-,.a -,

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DUN A LDSON

new fm-ntmeriodaonuiir

UNCANNY AFTER DARK
Vieteria Wait Man Cemplain. ef 

•enghee. Reserve Cendiliene.

Thing, on the old Hongheee Reserve 
era such at night now that person, 
who walk arro.a there ira «ffacted 
with a ■ moet uncanny fwllng after 
dark," W Monlelth of the Victoria 
Wwt lirotherho.nl told member, of 
th. niy t?ounril yeet.rdey afternoon.

Women are especially affected by 
thl. uncanny feeling, he aald.

The city under the railway bridge 
ia particularly gloomy,'' Mr. Munteith 
added.

The electric light committee Is to 
Inveattgale condition*.

Mr. Montaltfi explained to the elder- 
men that Mr. Johnson. 211 Wilson 
Htreet, le a good man to commit with 
on the question, end aald that he 
would he “planned te confer with any- 
one In charge te ensure the lights 
being placed."

Mr. Mentetth also pointed ou, that 
Fullerton Avenue la unsafe. «

In the name of the Brotherhood 
he also protested against any act to 
alienate the elk lake watershed 
Which he aald should ha be held for 
public purposes.

ALMOST ENJOY DIRT
Aldermen 'Thanked” Fer Overleaking

Oiling af Maaen Street 1 Haussa 
Leaded With Duet.

H.iauM city street oUare hava wee-
looked hi* thoroughfare. R. D Me- 
Lnchlln, 1012 Manon Htreet. y eater- 
day afternoon formally thanked mem- 
hers of the City Council for ' the omla- 
■lon of the usual treatment of oil 
on the roadway."

"It la quite evident that competent 
aarvant* In charge knew that house
wives of our locality delight In dirt 
and are very antagonistic to any 
method whereby the large amount of 
dirt and dual would be diminished," 
Mr. McLachlan staled. *"We have en - 
Joyed two eaoellent meals of dirt, 
thanks te the efficiency • fit 
your civic

housework*0*1 -"«• -^.ur'y

.un!ir',nC:.Y‘dn*'i brl”"» "eked for 
support, and ex-Counrlllor Tanner,hi" «A

-*■
HAD TO PAY FOUR CENTS

*» Aldeeeeen Refuse te Hurken te 
Advise a» Vanceuver Ceneern 

an Sawdust Nuisance.

r,.î?*ee"H '.5* po*t*** fa*4 not been 
fully prepaid and they Were forced 

"*y f,‘"r ce.nta each on the letters, 
member, „f city Council yester
day afternoon refused to listen ,0 
L- ,™?dln* "f a Inng letter from the 
l-uel Cenaervatlon Cnmpanv of Van
couver. telling of a proposal to elim
inate cinder and sawdust nuiaancea.

"! move that thla be received and . 
filed and the writers' he requested te ! 
prepay their letters after this." said | 
Alderman Todd

Each member of the Cduncil received ' 
■ inter which cost him four cents. ’

The letter on the Council file Wilf 
sent down stairs without being read. I

The smallest tree in Che world ie 
the Oreenlnnd birch Its height ia ! 
less than 3 In., yet It covers a r-tdius I 
of between 2 ft. and 3 ft.

COLDS. CATARRH 
RELIEVED

Six.- **--■ «______ ___ -

Consumption can be traced hack In 
moat in.toner, to a had cold or 
catarrh that w»e neglected. Don't 
court this white plague—ensure your - 
•elf •« once against It by Inhaling 
Calarrhogone a pleasant antiseptic I 
medication that ia Inhaled into the ' 
lunge nasal passages, throat, and 
bronchial lubes, where it kills disease 
karma and prevents their develop
ment. Catarrhosene heals Inflamed 1 
surfaces, relieve» congestion, clears 
the head and throat, aide eg perfora
tion, and absolutely cure* Catarrh 
aad htnndhllia. Quick relief, cure 
guaranteed, pleasant to use. Get the . 
IMS ««PlSt VaJarrhosvea.,#. kwU. 
-"we monfgs; small else. s*r All 
dealers or the Catarrhosone Ca 
Kingston, ont-. Canada. I

lUMIr
I'ebll,

*. T.-r.tBK VLTAe-VXrLBl-GKXO.V

Tf r*»r»»fl«n* ssd ttfkFig Apply t4 
Isf’sI ifFit* or Compeer e Offlee. C. F 
Bareesi. «I» Sn<«ed Are.. Seellle, W*e* 
1'heoe Main 111

Foreign Money Orders and Drafts Issued at 
l**0« rates.

For ell iafwrmsUon apply to our Ageeis. 
er is Cempgay s Of fires.

Mt HssClsgA Street Wee*. VssrMwr.

CALIFORNIA BAIUN08
From Victoria, 5 p.m.

IS. GOVERNOR, Aug. 21 
■ 8. PRESIDENT, Aug. 28

FROM SEATTLE 
». s. Queen, Admiral Schley, Ad. 

mirai Dewey.
M Neen. Tuesdays and Thursdays.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO
P- P. NITMET A CO., LTD.. Agents 
1117 Wharf St. Phene Ne. 4

CP ••os
TO

EUROPE
' Srpt I Sept. 28 . . . . . Vuisi.n 

**PI. • Ort. « . Km,., France
0*rt*t H Ort It amp nniem 
Kepi j: Oct. 2» Ff Fred Wm 

ratOM MONT*REAL TO 
Au*. diAsdleevfee • Antwerp
Au*. -•»—Mrtitn   Uxerpsv!
■•p» I—airtlinn ............ tilnesnu
Frpt. IS—<ir*mplan . . . •Aniweiv 

Misnedeap .. Ueerpeel 
Sept I.—rretorian . ... ij|a»s#»w 
Ke-pf. I*—Nc<ne*me l.ixerpovl
Kt VrJHavre-iAndt.n 
*^pt •••■ Uverpeel

•Md fouiiumpim

x r* i tierten sash tiff 
«si Agent. C. P.R, Sta 

VAncawn. ». e.

Caaooro Beach 
Hotel

4 Miles free* Victoria, 
ewtwtee tvmnw hhm catef • 

lr* te children Fit gated on the 
clean, safe sen^n of beautiful Cad- 
Horn Pay. An ideal playground for 
thé kiddies an well as a ouiet h-me- 
like rest sirnt for the cro*rn-un* 

LUNCHEONS AND DINNBFS 
Weekly Terms In Familles. 

American Plan.
AN EXCELLENT TABLE 

Bathing and Beating 
AFTERNOON TEAS AND ICE 

CHE AM. ETC.
, , Oir Own Garage

Stuart Armour And France* Mary 
Armour, proprietor* and managers 

Slutrt Armour was formerly 
Mnw*a*r «4 Hotel Xicemeee. Mesrt 
Stephen House. Field, at fTtatraXi

Telephone 71210

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

8.8. “S0LDU0
deny U». !

rorT 'inui.m”’

■tSTUSSSVSflt&z

TRANS-

Lwvei ViBcovvsr et 3 p m 
Daily and Arrived

Calgary, 25 hours.
Regina. 40 hours.
Fort William. 62 hours. 
Edmonton, 36 hours. 
Winnipeg, 50 hours. 
Toronto, 87 hour*. 
Montreal, 93 hour*.

3 Other Tnnsceitiaeats! 
Daily Trims

rot Reservations Apply te Asy 
A sent ef the

Canadien Pacific Railway

I

97U 3%yi*uj£in+

Victoria and Sidney
HLT1KQ JL13KJI ,

t",
-• Osllr (eameiLeds.l? M

— uee.w
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UTILIZE TIMES WANT AD
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Come and See the Greatly Redüced 
Prices in All

White Boots and Shoes
All *^K" Boots aud Shoes Reduced 

See Centre Window for Specials

SHOEMAYNARD’S store
049 Yates Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1233 

WHERE MUST PEOPLE ifeADE

BRIEF LOCALS

A Good Bicycle
The MASSEY

SILVER
RIBBON

Prices: $70, $77 50, $85 Time
*5.00 Off for Va»h

Humber Bicycles—$90.00, $115.00 ami $150.00 
B S A., $115.00

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET

-JOB PRINTING—
The Quality Press—1119-21 Langley Street

PHONE 4771 A. T. PORTER

Modern Equipment
Tends to greater efficiency. It often 

red we* the cost 
Try my system once '
AKTIII K I1AM1HIIH.E.

Ford and Chevrolet Speçiailei 
Ul Broughton gt Established 1»9)

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWKIL

Heavy Teeming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

«•henee a*e.
Baggage Checked and Stored.- 
Express. Furniture Rewuvet.

Our Motte:* Prompt and clvfe 
service. Complaint» wUI be dealt 
with without delay.
IV Cormorant St.. Victoria. •• C. 

Motor Trucks, neilvertea

SHEFFIELD 
Butcher Knives

75c to S1.SS
Beat Quality Procurable.

R. A. Brown & Co.
1302 Douglas Street.

The Table Oil You Have Been 
Looking for

AprOl
It Never Goes Rancid

G. W. V. A. Smoker To nifMr-
The regular Saturday night concert 
will take place at the G. W. V. A« 
Ctuto. tit Forrstreet, at T o'clock this 
evening. The preliminary will be a 
smart boxing contest, followed by 
well known singers, with the G. W. 
V. A. orchestra in attendance under 
the able leadership of Comrade 1)

1 Bharat, tin O. ir.v~~

Blaze at Beacon Hill.—A email 
grass fire at Beacon Hill Park, close 
to Rupert 8treet, gave the Fire De
partment a run this morning.
—,— yjyt. ........it -•#. —-K, —

Had No Headlights. —R. 1*. Rithfit . 
it Co., Ltd., paid $5 In the city police 
court thin morning for operating un 
automobile without headlights.

Much Gasoline Offered.—The Board 
of Trade .has received a telegram 
from Los Angeles offering to supply 
gasdllne in carload lots. Any quan
tity from one to a hundred cars are 
available, each car containing 8.000 
gallons, in view of the reported 
shortage of gasoline across the line 
Secretary 151 worthy considers this 
offer remarkable.

tf 6
To Handle Cemetery Negotiations*—

Alderman E. B. Andros was chosen 
by Mayor Porter yesterday afternoon 
as -the city's representative un the 
Inter-Municipal Cemetery Commit
tee. Some of the aldermen proposed 
that there should be two rf presents -, 
tlvs of the city on the committee, but 
It was d% ided that Alderman Andros 
was well versed In matters relating 
to the proposals and could carry on 
negotiations without assistance.

Hospital Staff Appointed.—At Ife
recent meeting the Victoria Medical 
Society appointed the following 
members to the Jubilee Hospital 
staff for the ensuing year: >^pdiclne— 
Drs. R. L. Fraset, H. J. Wasson, A. K. 
McMlcklng. Surgery—Drs. H. E.
Ride wood. H. M. Robertson and 
George Hall. Eye. Ear, etc.—Drs. W.
E. Scott-Moncrleff. M. J. Keys. J. A. 
Stewart. Gynaecology—Dr*. K. "M.
Bryant. A. W. Kenning, F*. Leeder. 
Obstetrics—Drs. D. B. Holden. M. W. 
Thomas, W. J. I^ennox. G. V. Dis
eases—Dr. T. Miller. Pathology—Dr. 
W. P. Walker. Radiology—Dr. L. K. 
Poyntx. Anaesthetics —Dr. A, B.
Hudson. Dental Surgery—Dr. R.
Ford Verrlnder.

<r <r ☆
Lost Number Plats, Pays Fines.—

H. S. Alloa appeared before Magis- 
I irate Jay this morning In the city 
i police court on a charge of speeding 
: on Douglas Street. Motorcycle Con
's table R. Forster said his attention 
! had been attracted becausç the num

ber plate was missing from the 
motorcycle the accused was riding, 
and that he , had followed accused 
from Discovery Street to Courtney 
Street before he wa* able to catch up.
At times the speed attained through 
traffic had reached 26 miles per hour. 
Mr."Alien said the plate was attach
ed when he left Esquimau, and pro- 
tested that the speed made b\ tin- 
constable in the effort to catch him 
was no criterion of his own speed. 
Fines of 810 for speeding and 13 for 
driving without the license plate were 
imposed.

<r ■ ☆ •
Will Sbrve• Seven Months.—John 

Handley, a longshoreman, was this 
morning sentenced by Magistrate J*y 
to seven months' imprisonment with 
hard labor for being drunk and as
saulting a constable. P J. Sinnott 
appeared for the accused', {and plead 
ed for leniency on the second charge 
Constable Jones wrote down on pa|>er 
some of the expressions used by 
Handley when making a disturbance 
on Yates Street. and said he only 
arrested accused after warning him

SWELLINGS

ABSORB1NEJR." ie robbed I
MU i
Enlarged glands, vailcese

healed by

•.we#», cyue.se 
i, ead ether irxfl< 
Uy Reduced *r

Absorb i ne*J'

arSLTSSl 'FBSU’t‘ ABSORBINE JR. Ia fbe heue* m 
the ewareeecy UeaUeeat 1er 
cut», h im», bruieee.egrem»,i 
ft relieve» the piin ulurri
Pleasant, do »Uia 
\ $1.21 a betl 

>«is*ta*MM
W. F. YOUNG, iat. * 

I y ■» a a •sUdisg. Montreal

Board of Trade Appeals To 
Premier Meighen; Another 

Solution For Economy

about September 13, to he perm&n- 
to go away, end had been 4*d*l 1 U will eatiy quartered

I mRkf theae concerts as enjoyable as 
j possible fey having a complete 
L®****!® °f weekly, and
j the best artists Victoria can produce.

All ex-service men are cordially ln- 
I vlted.

take « couple like you t<> hut me 
away." Magistrate Jay told Handley, 
'you. ire a.public nuisance when you 
ore drunk.” Handley has onl^ re 
cently served a two months' sentence 
for a similar offence.

o d ft
Maccabees Held Enjoyable Outrng.

—Fully eighty members and friends 
A . of Queen Alexandra Review uténd-
ntov kiü tc ' eti and •‘"Joyed the annual picnic

Grief and Worry 
Childbirth 
La Grippe

and
Overstrain f

Nervous Exhaustion
Take tiie-aew remedy

Asaya-Neurall
which centsms Lecithin (con
centrated from eggs), the form 
ot phosphore-, required for nerve 
repair

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

STORE

Final ^ 
Clearance

nf sev.rxl groups of Sum
mer apparel lake, place 
this week. See our win
dow, for detail» of theee 
bargain»

Middies from 
Skirts from .
Blouses from

$1.60
$1.00

$1.50

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House, 636 Yates Street

h Id «I Coraova Bey Beach and 
which proved to be the largest 
gathering In The Review's history. 
An exceptionally ^attractive pro
gramme had been arranged by the 
Cordova Bay Campers Association; 
ami was much appreciated by all 
prèsenj- . Too much cannot be said 
of the kindness of Mrs. Ball and her 
friend. Mrs. Wilson, for their kind 
hospitality. Mrs. Ball kindly offering 
her Summer home for the use of the 
Review. Dainty refreshments were 
served. It being found necessary to 
arrange two sittings of fifty each, 
owing to the large' attendance. Dur
ing the evening a large bonfire was 
much enjoyed by all present and an 
extremely delightful day brought to 
a happy termination in song and 
campfire yarns.

YV /> »
Garden Fete At Fairfield.—The

Excelsior Bible Class of the Fairfield 
Methodist Church held an enjoyable 
and successful garden party on Wed
nesday» through the kindness of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Green» at their lovely 
gardens at 309 Moss Street. The 
gardens were beautifully Illuminated 
with vari-colored electric lights and 
the tables and candy -, stalls were 
daintily arranged, and the promoters, 
the members of the Bible Clase, re
ceived many congratulations upon 
the artistic and efficient arrange
ments. The Salvation Army Junior

Band dispensed a programme of 
music which considerably enhanced 
the pleasure of the fete, while other 
artists also contributed to the enjoy
ment of the many patrons. The 
trustees of the church wlA to ex
press their sincere thanks to all 
those who assisted in any way to 
ensure the enjoyment of the visitors 
and in the consummation of trie 
financial success, the splendid sum 
of $80 being realised by the affait.

0 <r
Royal City To Have Brigade.—A 

boys brigade la to tie formed In New 
Westminster. This was definitely de
cided at a meeting of the British Co
lumbia executive of the Navy league 
of Canada, at the naval camp in Vic
toria. Wednesday. Steps to form the 
brigade will be taken immediately. 

i2r it ☆
Joins O'Connell’s Staff.—T. M. Hen

derson, manager of the Trail Mercan
tile Co., and a clothing man with a 
Wide experience in the East, has been 
brought here to Join the forces of 
O'Connell's, Ltd. Mr. Henderson for 
some time was manager of J. Wood, 
Ltd., Swift Current:

■Ù Kt tr
Inspects Building.—i-Brig.-General J. 
M. R<j»s. C M G., D.H.O., Ü.O.C . M D. 
11. was. in Vancouver yesterday to in
spect thV Horse Show building, which 
has been considerably altered to be 
used fur training per poses by the lo
cal artillery brigade. It is understood 
that the building i,s nearly ready, 
and that training will be carried on 
there during the coming winter.

~<X lx ir
Protestant Orphans Entertained.—

On Thursday afternoon the children 
of the Protestant Orphanage were en 
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Wright at their.home at Uplands. The 
children had a wonderful time swim
ming and boating and playin% in the 
sand. Before their return they 
feasted on Ice cream and cake. They 
were taken to and from the beach in 
motors by Miss Hall. Mrs. Scott. Mr. 
Lewthwaite and Mr. Wright. 

-><?•*>
To Be Stationed Here.—A company 

of the Princess Patricks Light In
fantry Is expected to Wnach Victoria

PROTESTS AGAINST 
HOSPITAL REMOVAL

In accordancê with the request of 
several of the returned soldier or
ganisations. the Victoria board of 
Trade yesterday sent telegrams to 
the Hon. Arthur Meighen. the Prime 
Minister, and Hon. S, F. Tplmie, pro
testing against the proposed scheme 
of consolidating the Soldiers’ Civil 
Re-establishment Hospitals by 're
moving the patients taking treatment 
in Victoria and Esquimalt to Van
couver hospitals.

In the telegrams the Board points 
out that |he change will work a 
grievous hardship on the men taking 
treatment, Inasmuch" as they Will be 
separated from their relatives and 
friends.

It is further pointed out that, aa 
the Government is the owner of the 
local buildings, It would be a more 
practical plan, ffom the economical 
point of view, for the 8. V. R. to re
move the patients taking treatment 
at Vancouver to this city.----- -

NOTABLE BOOKINGS 
FOR THEATRE SEASON

Some Features Include "Chu 
" "Chin Chow; Two Night 

Shows Planned

Local theatre-goers will learn with 
keen pleasure that Manager Clifford 
Denham has booked a number of 
leading plays and players for the 
coming season at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre. These plays, which are not 
moving pictures but the legitimate 
drum*. wUL include such well-known 
London and New York successes as 

Inger Longer Letty/* the Royal

PARKING UWS
Two Streets Cut From Prohi

bition Area In New City 
Measure

Victoria’s down-toqrn streets will 
not look so deserted as most people 
feared as a result of the streets 
traffic by-law If Aldermen Sargent 
and Todd Succeed in pruning down 
a number of the clauses which prac
tically prohibit a motor car slopping 
at all, night or day, on many thor
oughfares.

The by-law will come again before 
the Council Monday night, when 
something may be said about pro
visions which will not allow a man 
to leave hie car standing on a down
town street at night although the 
streets are entirely deserted and all 
shops closed.

Alderman Todd is to make an ef
fort to do away with the necessity 
of. motoriste burning tall lights while 
standing on a paved street lllvAntn- 
ated by cluster lights.

Tail Lights Tee Cestly. 
“Surety oh bur wen lighted streets 

there is no need for cars to be put 
to the expense of keeping tail lights 
going as they consume the batteries,” 
the alderman said at yesterday af
ternoon's Council meeting.

He pointed out that it is no longer ; 
necessary to keep side lights burn
ing while a car is standing although , 
the driver has to turn them on when 
he puts the car in motion.

Alderman Sargent yesterday In
duced the aldermen to eliminate from 
the prohibited parkihg area. Fort 
and Yates Streets from Douglas to 
Blanshard. He said that he had 
been observing traffic on these} 
streets and it is so light that it would 
be ridiculous to say that motor cars j 
cannot stop on them.

The prohibited parking streets j 
have now been cut down to the I 
boundary streets of the loop district, j 
that is, the Government, Yates, 
Douglas, |*ort, block and Govern
ment Street frpm Fort to Humboldt 
and Broad Street from Johnson to 
Cormoran L

H. N. Fynn informed the Council 
that the automobile section of the 

— ,7 . _ ... _ Board of Trade has read the by-law
-English Opew company, with Jeffer- and has "expressions of approval and 
*°? ****lid^n* eln6* commendation of the regulations as

it n

When a song or a dance selection is a “hit" 
you can enjoy it immediately on

“His Master’s Voice” Records
216166 Whistle a Song—Billy Murray 
116166 Cairo Lantt—Sterling Trio
70126 I Think I’ll Oet Wed in the Summer—Sir

Harry Lauder
116168 Venetian Moon—Sterling Trio
216169 Blue Diamonds—Henry Burr
216166 It's Only a Dream of the Past—BiUy Murray
216167 Deep in My Heart—Frank Crogton
216160 Bell Hop Blnee—Fox Trot—Van Eps Quartette
216165 Your Byes Have Told Me So—Walti—Henri’s 

Orchestra
216164 Whose Baby Are Ÿeu?—One Step—Rader- 

• man’s Novelty Orchestra
216160 0 Honey—One Step—Scott's Orchestra
216169 Whispering Hearts—Walts—Miro a Band 
216167 Oh, By Jingo!—One Step—Henri’s Orchestra 
216161 Wh»n the Sun does Down in Cairo Town—Dia

mond Trio

Weerow Camaûa» largest Music House

1121 Government Street end 
667 View Street

PtWui

liwrriu kt>. Thr < ompetny in coming 
from London. Ont., and will Include a 
number of. men from British Colum
bia. who enlisted in the permanent

* * • A •
Omitted Te Sign.—L McLeod Gould 

yesterday afternoon apologized to the 
Mayor and members of the City 
Council for sending the letter to them 
in the name of the United Veterans 
last week, and omitting to sign his 
name to It, Mr. Gmild’s letter naked 
that local labor he employed ip the 
building of the Johnson Street 
bridge when It is got under way. 
When It came up. yesterday again 
with a written explanation fromAIr 
Gould, the aldermen referred It t^tie 
city engineer. *

A DISCLAIMER

7j--g»r=frX

Jamming and Canning Plant 
Started At Errington.

The beginning of what may prove 
1° be an Industry of importance on 
Vancouver Island, hçd its birth this 
Bpring when the Errington Farmers' 
Produce Association was Incorporated. 
A modest Jamming and canning plant 
to preserve fruits and vegetables 
grown by thet settlers in the vicinity 
at ..Errington, tow-been ineut Ued and 
already about a ton of the finest 
strawberry, blackberry, loganberry 
and other Jams have been put up. 
The district about Krrington, near 
Parke ville, is well suited to fruit 
growing and poultry raising. Land 
can be purchased in smalt blocks 
from the Vancouver Island IJVult 
Lands Limited, at 810 per acre on 
terms of 88 per acre cash and the bal
ance In four equal annual payments.

Many are taking advantage of this 
Attractive offpa either for Immediate 
or future settlement In the District.

Full -particulars may be had from 
the Vancouver Island Fruit 
LlBlted* - Belmont lieuse,
B. C.

VfBftMUlli J

ECONOMICAL POWER UNITS
FOR THE FARMER '

Fall ploughing will be the next farm job of im
portance Why don’t you consider the possibility 
of letting a modern tractor do the heavy wpHt? You 
will find It quicker and cheaper. Let us prove It to
day! We can show you - the

AVERY
TRACTOR

$900
BRBMAH

TRACTOR

$395

fr you 6cr/r at pl/muyS /rs ai/ughq

Broujplon nt»S

Alfred K. Hall. Secretary of the 
Necessities Committee, supporting D. 
S. Twit, candidate for Saanich School 
"Trustees, Issued the following state
ment to The Times this afternoon:

Regarding the remarks of Trustee 
P. H«>U"wa> at last night's meeting 
that D. 8. Tait was put up by the 
Government, and the Government 
officials were supporting him, 1 beg 
to state that this. Is not true. Mr. 
Talt was nominated by Saanich resi
dent*. members of Parent Teachers 
Associations, women's Institutes, as 
will be seen by a perusal of his nom
ination papers.

‘Officers of the Government have 
only spoken at the meetings at the 
request of the committee, as private 
citizens only. Mr. Hallwrlght spoke 
to answer charges made against him. 
and John Kyle, because a man 
with, hie feeling* could not stand by 
and see such necessities' wrenched 
away from the children by those who 
cannot realize the value of the three 

‘•ubjwt».'' —-

er; Frivolities of 1920; McIntyre and 
Heath; “Civilian Clothes;" “Chu 
Chin Chow,” the great musical suc- 

whlch ran for over three years 
London : “Listen Lester,” while 
toria is also to be favored with a 

turn visit from that great Ameri
can actor, Otis Skinner.

Victoria will be the only place in 
British Columbia to have "Chu Chin 
Chow," as the Royal Victoria stage 
Is the only one big enough to ac
commodate this spectacular produc
tion. which is coming direct from 
England.

The plays will be given on the 
Mondays and Tuesdays of the book
ing week, and thfe first to he given 
will be “Linger Longer Letty.” on 

3# ahd 31 Idàhagsf Denham 
has stated that the carfyhir out of 
the contracts for the above plays will 
be dependent upon the support given 
by the theatre-going public to tne 
earlier, productions.

PH0SPH0N0L
The Wonderful Nerve and Brain 

Tablets.

Each box contains a month's treat
ment. Get a box to-day. Ifuyou are 
away from any drug store send di
rect to The Scobell DrugJrb., Mont
real.

Price of Phosphonol, 
a box; two for 85.00.

three dollars

FBob, 607.

AREYOUNERVOUS
Do You Jump et the Least Noise?

Take Vital Tablets
One whose nerve* are unstrung, be 

comes irritable and cross, and no one 
can sympathise with you. Why don't 
you try Vital Tablets, you wlM be 
surprised at1 the resdlts. They make 
the nerves strong and healthy. You 
will he a different person In a few 
weeks. Vital Tablets are a wonderful 
tonic. They build up the entire sys
tem. Indigestion and all of I ta hor
rors will eventually leave you If you 
persist using Vital Tablet*. Go to 
your druggist and get à "box to-day. 
Price 50c or S boxes for 81.66, or by 
—kill ' flHie • Anobetl " Piqig C6., 
rest

FEEL THE SURGE OF 
ABOUNDING YOUTH

Age te sickness—gradual disinte
gration of the tissues which com
prise your vital organs—your nerves, 
heart, liver, kidneys, brain. Each of 
these organs depends on the internal 
secreting fluids of certain glands. 
When such glands become lax in 
their functioning, through under or 
over-secretion, you are sick. Unless 
these glands are aided to resume 
proper functioning, the tissues of 
the vital organs gradually wear and 
crumble away. You are old in 
health, If not in years, and old-fash 
loned methods of treating sickness 
are admittedly helpless. M'our days 
are numbered unless you get at the 
seat of the trouble by direct action, 
and that is by revitalising and re
storing the glands to their proper 
functioning.

Go to your druggist. If he is an 
up-to-date one, he will have

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
Inquest This mernhng on Gerald But

ler, Victim of Elk Lake Fatality.

At the inquest held this morning 
at the B. <\ Funeral Chapel on the 
body of Gerrfld Joseph Thomas But
ler, eon of Mr. «w* Mrs. W. 8. -Butler. 
or Keating, who was drowned in Elk 
Lake on Thursday evening, a coro
ner's jury returned the verdict of 
accidental death. Evidence of the 
disaster was given by two young 
comrades who were wdth the de
ceased at the time of the accident 
Dr E. <*' Hart presided at the en
quiry. The funeral will be held from 
the family residence at Keating on 
Monday morning at 9.10, proceeding 
to the Roman Catholic Church at 
Saanich, where services will be held. 
Interment wiU-be made In thé ceme
tery at Saanich.

regulations 
now worded and considers further 
discussion with your body unneces-

NEW HOME FOR CHOP SUEY
Building started in Heart of China

town Away From All Streets. -

LABOR LEADER 
. WILL SPEAK HERE 

NEXT SATURDAY
T. E. Naylor, London, Accepts 

Invitation From Trades 
-■ and Labor Council

T. E. Naylor. Chairman of the 
London Labor Party, who Is a mem
ber of thé Imperial Press party 
which is touring Canada, this morn
ing telegraphed Secretary K ri. 
Woodward of the Trade* and Labor 
Council an acceptance of the invita
tion to apeak to labor men here, se
lecting next Saturday night aa suit
able. 6

The telegram states that George 
A. Isaacs, the secretary of the Na
tional Society of Operative Printers J 
and Assistants, who was also in
vited to speak here, le not at pre
sent with the party in Calgary, but 
as he is understood, to have accepted 
an invitation to speak to the labor 
men of Vancouver the local men are 
confident that he will also address 
them on his arrival.

At present It Is proposed that the 
addresses shall be given at the Labor 
Hall, but the place hae not as yet 
been definitely decided. A

The song 
the kettle sings: \ 

Lanka Tea
A SONO of Ceylon’, hill garden» where 
“ Lanka Tea la grown.

British grown, carefully blended and 
tested, to suit Britiih taste.

The Lanka aroma tempts — the Lanka 
«nier charma — the Lanka flaeor satisfies.

Ask your dealer for the Lanka package 
shown her*.

WM. BRAID St CO.

11 Reciters of the Famous ‘BRAID’S BEST’ Tea and Coffee"

CONDUCTED INQUIRY 
INTO OIL PROSPECTS

REEVES TO FROLIC
Alee Mayer, Aldermen and Council

lors Are To Join In Inter-Munici
pal Picnic Next Wednesday

Chop suey is becoming so popular 
among Victorians and visitors who 
(omf here from all parts of the con
tinent to see Chinatown, that work 
•was started to-day by Parfltt Broth
ers on the erection of a pew and 
thoroughly Oriental chop suéy res
taurant in the very heart of Chlna-

Thls chop euey headquarters Is
' "‘"f —iflr----all
city streets, on Oriental Alley, one 
of the tortuous passage ways that 
leads through Chinatown and which 
few white persons are familiar With. 
The- palace will cost 811.500.

It is being built for the Nlng Tong 
Yee Hong Tong, of which Le^ Dan 
and other wealthy Chinese are mem -

Building operations have also been 
started by James Price at 212 Slmcoc 
Street ; J. Smith at 1379 8eavlew 
Terrace, and Swlnerton A Musgrave 
at 1110 Fairfield Road.

A basket picnic with,an old-fash
ioned frolic on the beach and in the 
woods Is the latest plan for getting 
rid of inter-municipal difficulties.

Municipal experts of Victoria, 
Saanich. Oak Bay arid Esquimalt 
have arranged a get-together picnic 
of the elected and high officials of 
the* four municipalities next Wed
nesday. at Mount Douglas Park, so 
that all may get off to a good under
standing for jhe Fall season of work.

No special invitations are being 
sent out to any officials, a* all are 
expected to put In an appearance to 
show that they are In sympathy with 
the ideal of municipal co-operation.

Final details for the picnic will be 
arranged Monday morning at a 
meeting of Mayor Porter, Reeve 
Watson, Reeve Drake and Reeve 
Lockley.

There will be a sports programme. 
One of the features will be a race 
between the Mayo* and the three 
reeves, and if it is not too cold a 
swimming race between the four. 
There will he attractions for aider- 
men and councillors.

Dr, Gwillim, Famous Geolo
gist, Investigated Peace 

River Possibilities

MAYOR PROTESTS CHANGE
Telegraphs Ottawa Oppeeing Ramov- 

ing Military Patients From Here 
Te Vancouver.

Mayor Porter, on the authority of 
the City Council, to-day telegraphed 
Ottawa protesting against proposals 
to move all military hospital patients 
froln Victoria and Esquimalt to the 
Shaughnessy Hospital at Vancouver.

"Climatic conditions should be 
enough if there were no other rea
sons against the change," said the 
Mayor.

Salt bacon can be made mo-e pleas
ant to eat If it is soaked overnight in 

therr dried 4pn^trfigfut h ’bépjfii 
being fried

SUMMER HEAT
HARD ON BABY

year in so danger
ous to the life of little ones as is the 
Summer. The excessive heat throws 
the little stomach but of. order so 
quickly that unless prompt aid Is at 
hand the baby may be beyond all hu« 
man help before the mother realises 
he Is. 111. Suitmvr is the season when 
diarrhoea, cholera infantum, dysentry 
and cqljc are most prevalent. Any of 
these troubles may prove deadly IT 
not promptly treated. During the 
Summer mother*# best friend is 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They regulate 
the bowels, sweeten the «stomach and 
keep baby healthy. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers 
àt ZJ» oétïl* a btit froh? T 
liams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

The announcement of the%leath of 
Professor J. C. Gwillim at Kingston. 
Ontario, on Thursday last draws at
tention to the valuable work which, 
as one of Canada's great oi,! geologi
cal experts, he performed for this 
Province last year, under Instruc
tions from Hon. T. D. Pattullo.

Appointed in May. 1919, to make a 
geological examination of t-he Peace 
River district, he submitted a report 
to the Department of Lands which 
was placed before the Legislature on 
February 12 last.

The report made a comparison be
tween the oil-bearing formations in 
South Alberta and similar formations 
found in" the Peace River district, 
the latter being declared to be on the 
larger scale.

After describing the lay of the 
strata and the various types of pos
sibly oil-bearing shales and sand
stones found. Professor GwtrtinYs re
port says that the strata commonly 
prevalent, thé Bullhead sandstone, la 
the geological equivalent to the oil 
or tar hearing strata of r^e lower 
Peace River, Athabasca l^.er and 
of the Black Diamond area of South 
etn Alberta.

"These bullhead sandstones are 
structoweîî^VMvoruble. that is. there 
are rolls, oaddlea or anticlines cov
ered by fit. John's shale, which Is 
imperviouM enough to hold down any 
oil beneath them. There la no proof 
that oil exists In or beneath the bul- 
head sandstone. The possibilities are 
sufficient to Justify extensive recon- 
naisance work In adjacent areas by 
a large oil corporation,*' said Pi 
feesor Gwillim, In his report.

PAID IN HIS OWN COIN.

It was In the days of old when 
knights were bold and dressed In 
gleaming armour.

"George, dear." said Priscilla, “wilt 
thou-not help me with my eketnsT’

"By the Tower of London—no'" 
roared George, as he sharpened 
lance. "You haven’t e 
for a husband.

Two hours later George 
from the fray with 
tered and torn.

Dearest Priscilla 
“wilt thou not 
my i

for a

PALLID CHEEKS 
MEAN ANAEMIA

New Health Can be Obtained by 
Enriching the Blood Supply.
When a" girl in her teems beeoner 

peevish, listless and dull, when noth
ing seems to interest her and daint
ies do not tempt her appetite you 
may be certain that she needs more 
good blood than her system Is pro
vided with. Before long her pedlid 
cheeks, frequent headaches and 
breathlessness and heart palpitation 
will conflrffi' that she is anaemic. 
Many mothers as the result of their 
< wn girlhood experience can prompt
ly detect the early signs of anaemia 
and the wlee mother does not wait 
for the trouble to develop further, 
but at once gives her daughter a 
course with Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, 
which renew the blood supply and 
banish anaemia before it has obtain
ed s hold on the system.

Out of their experience thousands 
of mothers know that anaemia is i 
sure road to worse Ills. They kn 
the difference that good red bloc 
makes In the development < 
ly health. Every * -
gasp for breath 
•lightest exertion a 
girl, every
*ack.*#4- 
have no| i 
your
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Lacrosse Golf

Victoria Has Splendid 
Chance of Winning Flag

Faces Easy Series With Seattle and Concludes Season 
With Yakima, While Tacoma, Present Runners- 
Up, Have Hard Series With Yakima and Another 
With Vancouver.

AleKanwr Mitchell. Time of. game, 
1-35. I'injure Schilling.

Score by innings:
Victoria . .. . ft 0 0 0 0 ft ft 1 o—1 
Spokane. ...... 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 ♦—3

■ *Twi* Horrible. 
Vancouver. Aug. 21.—The BeaVeTs 

fattened their batting averages yes
terday when they whanged Johnnie 
Washington for rt.*t«-en safe blows, 
and tdFried in their llfth straight 
victory oyer the homeless Seattle 
team, tne final score being 10 to 2. 

Score - H. H. K.
Seattle ................................... 2 7 4
Vancouver ...........................JO If* I

Batterie*—Washington and Hoelzle ; 
Johnson and Hinkle.

Tigers Booted Good.
Aug. 21

ELGIN ROAD RACE OFF
on account of rain ! Marathon W ill Be Runr

At Antwerp To-morrowElgin, III.. Aug. 21.-'The Elgin Na
tional Road race, scheduled to start 
at noon, has been postponed for one 
week on* account of rain.

CARL MAYS WILL PLAY
AGAIN IF HE WISHES

E.

With only two more weeks of baseball to be plaved it looks as yer/tHUy. the first win for the tribe 
♦hough VWton, will bay.. ,h, honor of capturing the finit pennant] 'SST&SSSg-Si
it) trie racine International League. The Capitals are hanging on hit scored three runs 
to the upper berthjj] the league by a very slender margin over 
1 écorna hut the two remaining aeries provide them with rather 
easy going whereas the Tigers Will have to' work ovt tvne t> 
seen: anything like an even hryak. I tarring accidents, a trict 
i ilherenee to ti niiifc rules by all the Victoria players and an even 
eut on th breaks and the Capital City will have its first pennant.

Tacoma and Yakima, which are1 1

New York. Aug 21.—Miller Hug 
gins. manager of the New York Amer- 

Seven errors by j icim league baseball team, said to- 
;s helped the Yakima club I day mat Carl Mays, pitcher, would 
to 4 victory over Tacoma ! be used in the series with Detroit.

opening here this afternoon, provided 
he feels equal to attempting any base- 
hnll within the next few- day*. Mays 
was repotlc*! yesterday to be suffer
ing from a nervoua breakdown, fol
lowing the accident here last Monday 
when he threw the ball that fatally 
Injured Ray Chapman. Cleveland 
aborts top.

Classic Event of Olympic Games Attracts Immense 
Field of Athletes From Thirteen Nations—Want 
Marathon Eliminated From Future Olympiads.

TOYS AND 
GAMES

Every indoor or outdoor 
toy for kiddies of all egëa 
will be found in our Toy De^ 
lartment.
Doha Buggies from  ................*2.50
Kiddie Kara from ............................ $2.75
Scooter* from.............................. ;......................... 95<r
Hand Speeders from ............. .... ! $7.25

eicycl»». «parting Coeds and Toys. 71* Y»teo II Phone (17

Hcone*- IV H
Yaklmpa .............................   8 v t
Tacoma ...................................... 4 6 7

Batteries- Wolfram and Cadman; 
llovey, Killeen and Aulinson.

pressing the Capitals for tin* cbam- Ile may ,urn in a w*n or two oVer 
pionahip. will find the rest of the i lhe ***A*Da (>lanta.t Ray Alexander 
road rather rough and bumpy. Next}has n<“ l‘*>roed up as bright as was 
week the Tigers and Fruit-pickers ] H*P*cted although h«- has been In 
will shift the scene of their daily POUP,e of tough games. A sterling
combat from Tacoma to Yakima. 
Vancouver will lock with Spokane 
and Victoria will play here with 
Beattie. On the first two series none 
of the teams can hope for better 
than an even break, while if the 
Capitals do not underestimate tjie 
Giants they <*an make a big clean up. 
taking at least five out of the six 
games scheduled.

The Final Week.

left-hander would just about make 
sure of the penngnt. President 
O’Brien is looking fAr another pitcher 
and one may Join the locals next 
*eek.

Spokane, f; Victoria, 1. 
Spokane tied up the eerie* with a 

*-l vlct on- over the Capitals at 
Spokane yesterday afternoon. It was 
another pitcher’s battle In which Ray 
turned In a win on Tuesday for the

n_ , ___ . , Indians. Alex had a little the better
On the fmal week of the season of the argumem In raeard to th * Tirer, will me., ,h. Bssv.r. on numbw- of*Mil but h 'the Tigers will meet the Beavers on 

their home lot. Tacoma will not be 
able to profit any on this series for 
the Vancouver pitching staff is going 
great guns and will make things 
merry for Bobbie Vaughans pirates. 
Spokane will lug Seattle off to the 
back country for some easy picking.* 
Even if the Indians make a vle.'tn 
sweep of. this series they cannot take 
the pennant as they are too far in 
the rear However, the fact that the 
Indians Have Seattle hs their guests 
fo^vthe final drive relieves consider
able anxiety among the local team 
If one of the present runners-up had 
the Giants fnr*the week it would 
alter the Capitals’ pennant chances 
considerably The Fruit-pickers will 
conclude the season . in' Victoria. 
This will probably he a hard series, 
but if the Capitals make a sweep of 
the Seattle games they will go into 
the concluding week with the|r tails 
flying high

Want New Pitcher.
The only requirement of the Vic

toria team at the present time is a 
new pitcher. The development of 
Russell James has bee A the source of 
considerable relief but he and Mor
ton cannot be expected to carry a 
club forever. Cy Young has turned 
fn some good games, but gets the 
bumps fairly regularly on the road.

Wood Wood
PHONE 298

Mill Wood (delivered in city), 
per cord ....... f-f.BO

Kindling ’delivered-In city), per 
half cord ........................... $3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pleasant St. Phone 2M

waa un for 
tunate in letting the Spokane bat 
ters bunch their blows.

The Indians shoved over two 
tallica, in the fourth. With two men 
on bases Ginglardi cracked out 
double, which scored two In the 
sixth (linglardi drove- out another 
double which scored a runner.

Victoria worked a man around the 
bases In the eighth and looked dan 
geroua in the ninth, but Raster 
snuffed out the effort.

Alexander had the Indians hitting 
into doubles with appalling fre
quency during the game The Vic- 
torla infield was credited with no 
less than three double plays

heard. Neighbors and' Dempscv 
were the heavy hitter* for Victoria 
each poking out a pair of singles 

The Bo* Score.
The box Score follows: "**
Victoria - AB. ti. H. j>o A E

Elliott, ss.......... .1 l o (l i j
Church. .3b. .. 4 « i 2 l 0
Ijeard. 2b ... 4 »__a, , -A 4 1
Neighbors, r.f. 4 0 2 2 0 0
Carman. I.f. .4 0 0 2 0 0
Dempaey. lb. 4. 0 ? 12 0 0
Zienke. c.f. .. 4 0 1 2 0 0
Cunningham, e 4 0 1 1 2 0
Alexander, -p. . 2 0 0 03 0
•Morton ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 8 24 IS

Colin Blain, Athlete of
♦ **00* * •

Early Days, Back in Town
Colin Blain. of Seattle, who. be

tween two and three decades ago. 
was looked upon as the leading ath
lete in Victoria und one of the finest 
■printers on the Pacific Coast, |g >• 
visiting this city accompanied by. 
XVs Biota, formerly Miss A. Russell, 
of Victomk. und his daughter Mr. 
Blain is *-new Jng hi* h«>*t of ac
quaintances while here.

Old-timers will recall in Mr. lilahi

Ottawa, and Shamrocks, of Mont
real. They defeated the Capitals and 
tied with the Shamrocks.

Mr. Blain did not return with the 
team, but remained in the East for 
four .Pears. The call of the West, 
however, proved too strong for him 
and he wended his way over the 
Rockies once again and donned a 
Victoria uniform and helped the 
Capital lo more championship». He 
ontihued to play until 1802. Mr.

lh.- Hllghl and wiry rrntrr man of Hlaln wa. R m,mbcr of I ho Victoria 
the famous Victoria lacrosse - team ! flr|1 department
*2*ih ï"KS'd .2? •“ Melole"d J Uo„,lo, Mac « loading Ml*.- -f-tearns in Hie 90s. tie was ttie 1 handler Mr Blain had no peer as a
faaioM and nratrat atlcklundler who | „,,rin„.r hung up record, that 
ever performed In lhe Worn and h„vr .quaUed I,pi never beaten-
wuuid put to ahame many of the .up bv wh„ followed him. Hi*
po.edly brilliant .tar. of the present I r„.(#d for ,h.. I0V v,rd, ,0 „ec-

Aiitwrrp, Aug. 21.—(A.wicialetl Prean)—A determined move
ment hag hern begun among various national Olympic committee* 
to abolish the Marathon rare as the feature of future Olympiad*, 
it is claimed this race i* not humane and a petition to this effect \ 
will lie presented to the international committee to-night. Sponsors, 
for the movement would substitute a 2o,000-metre (about fifteen 
miles) rave.

Nothing But Woter.
Arrangements have been completed 

f"> tin .Mat a thon classic tv-m<»rruw 
Members of the Belgian Olympic com
mittee sought to secure a change in 
the rules so aiTTo permit runners to 
obtain refreshments, such., as light 
aoup, but the committee has ruled 
that men will be permitted to receive 
only water. The route will be guard
ed by Belgian soldiers.

An immense field of athlete» are 
entered In the -Marathon. The nations 
represented are England, South 
Africa, Holland. Canada. Italy. Chile. 
Denmark. Csecho-Slovakia, Finland. 
Sweden, India, Belgium and Vntted 
States.

The seventh Olympiad has entered 
ils last stages, for aftef the finals to
day only five more stadium events 
and the Marathon remains.

The American fencing team to-day

day. however, all but one were 
played Sit,

At Richmond. Notts took seven 
Kent wickets for 25 rune. \
_ Hearne. of Middlesex, took five 
Somerset wickets ftMT 28.

Park, of- Gloucester^ took three 
Lancashire wlckeia for nine.

Heap, of Lancashire, took five 
Gloucester wickets for 18.

Yorkshire beat Essex by 122 runs.
Warwick beat Worcester by nine 

wickets
wicket*,eSe* *omere<M by seven

Lancashire beat Gloucester by ten 
wickets. f

Russex beat Surrey bv 225 runs
Notts drew with Kent but obtained 

points for a good first Innings.
Middlesex Is now in the lead in a 

keen struggle for the championship*ne American rencing team to-day p WlJann «--■ -> ■—  'beat England 8 victories to 7 in the t.Sg ‘TgSSS
duelling **furd contest, but was ! team for Australis
listen by France 12 to 2. , __ :__________________

,. i WANT All GOLFERSwon lhe flnul of the S«-pound weight I ^ UVUI *-,,U
put to-dey with a put of 11.1,5 met- 

Ryan. Ixunrhtin l.yeeurn New 
York, was eeeond. with 10,5 metre»

Lind. Sweden, «a. third with I0Ü5 
letree: Arehle McfSardmld, Can-

fourth, with 10.lt; Sveneeen

Pacific International League

BASEBALL
AT STADIUM

SEATTLE vs. VICTORIA
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 

P-30 p. m. ; Wednesday, 3 p. m. 
Saturday,-----

ta IN BIG TOURNAMENT
und*. for the 220 yards 22 4-6 sec 

Was a Mainstay. , und*. and for the 440 yards 60 sec-
Jn l5!#;WAlr. Blain came t<< Victoria 1 und." Mr Blain wa* a regular com - 

frtun the East, and became, one of the > j»etiior in the Field Days which were 
mainstays of the local lacrosse team* < h*»ld at the old «’aledonia ground* at 
which wa* engitged In a bitter strug
gle with the New Westminster and 
Vancouver twelves In 1893 he whh 
phked as a member of the British 
Co’umbia*ecc^yMi team which w«s 
sent East to play for the world's

-----■ ............. aw.a*, KManuprn.
| Hweden, fjfth with 9 40 and Peterson,1

championship. Other well known 
pis vers who were on the team W’ere:

Beacon Hill.
Borne years ago Mr Ulan. #Mi 

across the boundary and is now with
the Alaska Steamship Company. . , ............................

Mr Blain is a keen supporter of I ™?™îre' c’h,eeSo A. A., fifth. 14.10 
fanada * national game and regrets *n<1 Oan Ahearn, holder of the world’s 
that a greater effort, is not made to r*t‘or” ,n lhe event, sixth with 14.08. 
foster it among the youngsters.x The j Italian Walker Wins.

,în.',' iAI'Enlran,s wiH have Three

Ih.'ohmpïc w^r.o! DayS’ /me Play lrreSPeC

metres. Janason. of Sweden, waa
second# with 14.4* metres: Almloff, 
Sweden, third. 14.27 metres: Sahllng. 

;«weden. fourth 14 17* Sherman ti

Archie McNaughton, Charlie Cullin. i brand of lacrosse played in the early I Frlserio nf itaiv —
Frank Cullin. Dan Tudhbpe. Billie days when thousands of fans backed j metre walk ’ ** ' ** he
Dltchburn, Art Belfry and Ross Eck- i the Caledonia Grounds was far su
it* rt The H. Ci plwwrwinet the Té- Jperlor to that of the present day, Mr, 
cumseha, of Toronto, the Capitals, of * Blain contends.

SISLER TAKES LEAD
(El• But fed for Alexander in ninth.

Spokane— , AB. R. H. Po A.
Gatewood. I.f. .4 0 0 3 0 0
Mitchell, as. . 3 2 0 l 2 o
Oenin. c.f....... 2 o 1 ?, o 0
Downey. 2b .4 o i 8.2 o 
tiingtardi, 7b. .1 l % 13 o 
Fisher, c. 2 0 1 3 2 0
Shoots, r.f. . . 3 0 0 2 0 0
Trekell, lb. .. 3 ft ft * i n
Enster. p........ 3 0 2 0 ft o

Totals
RummaYy : Two-base hits—C.ing- 

lardi. 2. Stolen bases- Neighbors, j 
Oenin. Double plays—Church to I 
n*mp„y; Elliott to Laard to | xlltonal league, who la,t weak ware ' 
Dempaey. Leard to Dempegg; Gtng- '

Ham*. Philadelphia, .322; Youns. New 
York, .321; Konetchy. Brooklyn, .821 
Hollocher, Chicago, .318.

.27 3 7 27 10 0 j

Hard-hitting St, Louis First- 
baseman Climbs Up In 

American League

Chicago. Aug. 2Î. Players In the

IT
Lieut. Steele wins Governor- 
General's Prize in Shoot-off 

. With Mortimer
lardi to Downey to Trenkell. Bases 
on balls—Off Eaater, 2; off Alexan
der. 1. «truck out—By Easter. :i: 
by Alexander, 1. Hit by pitcher—By

Times Long Distance Swim Undef Auspices V.I.A.A.
ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

land under the laws and sanction of the
CANADIAN AMATEUR SWIMMING AftS’Nn B.Ç. SECTION

Entries Close Friday, September 3

Name (In full) ................................. ................ .

Clu® ................. vVA...................................... • Registration No |
. Please enter me as a Competitor for the above race

No unattached swimmers can compete Competitors must be reviotor.a «mil lh. CÿMdpn Amittur Swimming XMOciîtlom r v *^,on

V | ,

Signature of Competitor.

leaders in their »pe<4hlties, continued
to set the pace, according to averages , Ottawa. Aug. 21—Lieut A 3/ 
released to-day. which include games Steele, C. a. S C„ of Guelph. w*n 
of Wednesday. Roger Hornsby, St. , the Gox crltar-General’s prise In the 
Louis star, who topped the list of bat - D. R. A. meet to-day with a sepfe of 
ters participating in fifty or more 215i .Major George Mortimer. G. ti. 
games a week ago with un average F. O., and Lieut. Steele were tied for 
of 372 Retained the earn»- mark. ! first; place and the„ Guelph man won 
although he played in eight games m- the .«hoot-off.
during the week : However, he In- winning of the Governor-
creased his lead In total bases to 245 : f»eneral’s prise is the highest honor
on 1S2 hits. Hn shooting in this country, ft

Eayers, of Boston, although <lrop- fiolds the same position In the D. C.
ping three points, continued to be the j ** A- *h*t the King’s Prise does in
runner up, with 8f.3, while Nicholson, j * me<*X
Pittsburgh, stepped In front of i Oovernor-Genergl'a (natch is
Rousch, of Cincinnati, for third place two The first stage, is
w ith 341 The Cincinnati outfielder | **!?_JT2/„*^e?fh .*•« and
slumped five points for 
of 327. which tie* him with 
of Ht. I»uts fpr fourth plpce

in 13 minutes 14 1-5 sec- 
owu. l-srk.r. wa-Xwwtr.il». ftm.hwd 
second ; R. Itemer. American Walkers 
Club, third: McMaster. Houth Africa, 
fourth. T M«coney. 8t Anselm A. C..A ten #ld»L __w r« _ _

live of Their Standing

J. A. Hayward. President of the 
"olwood Golf Club, who has always 
taken a lead in promoting the 
game in this district, has present- 

>d a handsome trophy to be a per
petual on#: the first competition 
Caking place at the competition 
nssetlng next month.

America, fifth, and C. 8. Doweoni 
h-ngland, sixth. The competition la, 
a new event. J H le mir earaeet hope that every

The American team consisting of H folfer In this city, Irrespective of 
'r.ai^TewTnZ * f' Ivan fliàhiUty, will enter In the townamwl 

-Pœ tZ. M^l A* Detr;.^ \h‘Ch " -''"mm, the city

Mllrov A. A. and m L. shields vhal”P,onahlp." aald Conrad Srhwen 
0ub- f’hlladelphla! 

qualified for the finals In the 3.600-

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

(i

C**ahl and the fifteen belle scurry around the table earl tele 
«he pockets I

(f* • game that re free be. the mind and rest* the nerve. 
Wheleaem. play halide character sad self-control. It cleaaaee 

Mud brains.
Play a yam* of billiards le-night and to-morrow morales at 

UM yeu'U he bach at your doeh. keen aa a fighttn* each.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
‘-«•utrepetti Muta*. Vatu* yiruay  ------—~ —

CURTIS A LATHAM.
-Clean «poet fee Regular Fallow*.*

II outfielder ! -acn at 200, .100 and
an uverogr I 60(1 >“rd* “ni1 the highest 160 con- 
Ih .1 Smith, '--"‘«tit- 'ire eligible for the second 

stage, which la 10 round» at 300
Cy Williams, I’hllafMphla out

fielder, failed" to swell hi* htuh#1 run 
total of 13, Max t'arey, of Fitteburgh, 
negotiated^ quartette of stolen l>a*e*, 
and is worWng lhe way with 42. v 

Dethrones Speaker.
Grorge Sialer, Ht. I,<miIm mar flral 

baeemén durfftg the past fttk iuj 
dethroned Tria Speaker, mmiager of 
the Ctevelnnd Indian* in the Ameri- , 
can League for the leadership among ! 
the player* who have participated in | 
fifty or more game*. 8f*ler I* batting 
.408, jin increnn<* iaf four point* over j 
hint week whllei Speaker dropped |< ( Vietori 
If'lntH lo 4Aft Joe Jackson. Chicago Th< timn 
slugger, an#Babe Ruth, of New York, Yakima . . 
the home ruft king, each suffered a Vancouver 
slump In their hitting, but aro stick- I Spokane . 
ing among the leu Ter*, being tied for ' 8eM,,e

yards xnd IS rounds at SO# yards. 
The poa*lblr_ for the two at age* I* 
i'.w. The first four prize* are re
stricted to soldier*, the remaining 
primes J>eing open to members of 
civilian) rifle associations. The first 

D C- R A. gold medal 
and 1200. The aeeop* price to 1160.

LEAGUE STANDING
Pacthc International League.

hîTv! v Tbe Americans will
have the French team a* their only 
opp^penta. ,

SIDNEY IS KEEN ON 
TRIMMING NATIONALS

Farmers Hope to Swing Beam 
on Vancouver Lacrosse 

. Team Next Saturday

,fl> Special Correspondent).
Sidney. Aug 21. — The lacrosse «Pleodid stiape for the tournament.

J» n°t crying In despair over' Mr Schwenger* Informed The Times 
i« , Ml the Vancouver N't- ■ to-day. The long grass at various 
tionale on Saturday but is getting P*rte of the course le being burned 
Into shape for Its next g»«me against j The greens are being carefully at- 
the Netjemala whic h will take place ! tended to.
°n—A.U*U*i A strange field and 1 Many fine prises are being offered 
crowd undoubtedly had something to . for the various competitions 1n the 
do with the defeat, but the pUr> ere \ tournament, and it is expected that 
figure that all they need to put one ) this will be the premier golf event 
over on the National* in a little1 of the y#ar.
more ”pcp” which they Intend dis- ----------------------- ---------
playing next game. They admit 
they were not playing up to their 
best standard, but with a home field 
and A-home crowd they hope to he 
at least fifty per cent, better than on 
Saturday last.

The players and the funs of Sid
ney are speaking in very klndtv 
terms of Manager Harry Pickering 
and the members of the Vancouver. 
professional lacrosse club who for- ! 
warded to the Sidney lacrosse players 
seventeen complimentary ticket* to! 
the profes*idn*l game in the after- j 
noon. This waa such a pleasant >

ger*. secretary of the Handicap and 
Match Committee of the Colwood 
Golf and Country'Club this morning.

Mr. Schwenger* pointed out that 
every person w|»o enters will have 
three days of excellent play. Those 
eliminated in ' the qualifying round ' 

I will then have a day’s play in the j 
' flights and those who fail In the I 
flights will be able to engage In a j 

: two card eclectic competition.
The tournament Is to be held be

tween September 4-8 and will settle 
the dispute as to who are the beat 
lady and man golfer in this city.
A large number of entries have al
ready been received <\ny others who 
intend to enter are requested to I 
make application to J. M. Wood, of 
the Begg Motor Co. Programmes, 
which have Just been printed, can 
aim» be obtained from Mr Wood.

.Preparing Course.
The <'o(Y}ood course will be In

Phone*
M64 and 

«4ML
ISieDoofUaSt

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL MINDS
UUns and Arhmunitlon for the hunter. Hunting Coats. Vests. Belts and 

other requirements. (See our windows».

1220 Broad Street. HARRIS & SMITH

ESOUIMALT GUN CLUB.

The Esquimau Gun Club will hold 
a practice shoot ' to-morrow morning 
at 18.3ft at the club ground*. Ad
mirals Road

IN THE OTHER LEAGUES

.. . . ------------ Pittsburgh. Aug. 31.—Philadelphia
FU,L ^ee *° . * farmer boys that it i won yesterday. 4 to 2. Ponder was 
will be some time before It Is for- ' unsteady through out. MM

Preserver 
Shoes For Men
MUTRIE & SON

1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

IIT1M place. Each la batting .380,
I „ Ruth made only one home run from 
j Wednesday a week ago to lust Wed - I .Sqlt l,«ke . .
nesday. e had up to this time I Vernon ..........
gathered 42 circuit drive*. Hi* total I Han Francisco 

I l»a*e record has been increaked to 803 Seattle 
I bases, and us a run getter h«- hits 
counted 127 times Rice, of Well
ington, continued to set the pace 
among the ba*e stealers with if total 
of 45 thefts.

IJtKwU tltui iaa.toM-.iuMit. 
up the pacet^tw ' 
ago. **
with .341 arWeek ago.

The following show , lhe leading 
hatter on each club for the week end
ing August 18:

American League.
Sister. St. Louis, «08; Speaker,

Cleveland. *^400; Jackson. Chicago.
.830; RutWwNew York. .380; Rice,
Washington. .345: Hendrick. Boston.

-Jf -V.v.*. ««a ,.M*RP .4*3*4..
the paceqIie-fN*iMi couple of week* 

o. H# la hitting ,3YSv compared 
th .341 arweek ago/

.336; Witt. Philadelphia. vtl«; 'Cobb, 
Detroit, ESI 2

National League.
Hornsby. St. Louis, .272; Kayres,

iv Pkifit^fg^
Rousch, Cincinnati, .127; Wii-

Pacific Coast League.
wv L

,. 78 80
..78 82
.. 70 87

... «7 88
Low Angeles ............... 88 TO
Portland ..... .................  84 87
Oakland .......................... 85 75
Ha cru men to . ................ 59 78

American League.
•• *>

Cleveland ..........  72 41
Chicago .. ................. 74 44
New York ............  73 45
St. Louie . ...........

Washington 48 81
Detroit ,.r...................  42 69
Philadelphia ................. 36 78

\ National League.
w. L.

•5#0
.588.

' 3t| _____ _____
.545 gotten In Sidney.
496 Their mouth* are full of the pro- 

.204 ! feimtonal game which was bvth en- 
! Joyable and educative, 

tku The return game ,with the Na- 
.653 tionala is to l»e played at Sidney at 
'657| o’clock next Saturday afternoon 
ill 
.4961 
493 

.483 
464

National League.

MIDDLESEX LEADING

Cincinnati 
Brooklyn 
New York 
Pittsburgh . 
Chicago ... 

‘81. Louie n
Philadelphia

Score

Philadelphia ........4 6 1
Pittsburgh ................. ............  2 6 1

Batteries—Bette and Tragreeser.
Ponder uryl Haeffner.,

-> Cincinnati. Aug. 21.—The Re«i* de
feated Brooklyn yesterday, scoring 10 
to 3 by hard hitting of three visit
ing pitchers. Score: R. H. E.
Brooklyn ................«... 3 9 ;
Cincinnati ................. . M» ,19 2

Batterl#* - Mammaux. Mitchell.
•131 IbI L Ilf.I It'll I lllPI/l T Mchart ond Miller. Taylor. Luqtte.

I Fisher and Wlngo
( Chicago Aug «I —CMcnyo ft#»- ' At Fan Franctsco--  ft ‘

.6371 ! feated New York. 5 to 1. Alexander ! Halt Iatke ................................ ft 3 2
633 *“• hit for eleven hit*, but Waa j Han Francisco................... 1 6 3

.6191 lz V 1 _ _ J strong and steady In tight place*, i Batteries—Leverenx and Jenkins;
BR 65 50ft! Keen otrueg e For ChamDIOn- 1 £1,*Hert made » homer and triple. I Scott and Agnews
62 60 .464 , . ‘ bb ü K I Score R. || E. ! At Portland/-^ R H. E.

" New York .. .......................... l il o ! Oakland ............. : . .11 17 2
! Chicago ..........................5 10 0, Portland ..../,........................ 2 9 2

Batterie*—\Benton. Douglas Win- Batterie*».-4 AIterf and Dorman ; j 
ters and SrpHh, Gonzales. Alezan- ! Sutherland. Blazler and Koehler. ]

American Association,

O’Neill; Doak, Goodwin and Clemons.
American League.

Philadelphia. Aug. 21.—Chicago 
won both games of yesterday's dou
ble-header. The score of the first was 
7 to 4, and the second waa forfeited. 
With two out in the locals’ half of j 
the ninth Inning of the aecond game ! 
the bleacher crowd wwarmed oa the ! 
field, thinking a foul grounder from j 
Styles's bat had ended the game. The ' 
fans refused to leave the field und | 
Cmp4re Chill declared the game for- j 
felted to-.Chicago. The score stood j 
5 to 2 In favor of the visitors. | 

First game- R. H. E !
Chicago ...................................  7 12 .11
Philadelphia ...................  4 8 o

Batterie* — FA ber and Sc balk; 
Harris anad Myatt.

Second game— R. H. E.
Chicago ...................... ..............  5 9 3
Philadelphia .............. 2 8 6

Butteries—Kerr and Schalk; Perry 
und Perkins.

Coast League.
At Seattle— R. H. E.

.Vernon ...........»........................3 6 l
Seattle ................. .. ............... 4 9 3

Batteries—W. Mitchell, Houck and 
Murphy; Gardner and Baldwin.

At Lo* Angeles— R. H. E.
Sacramento ............................ 1 8 i*
Los Atlgeles .......................... 3 9 ft

I Batteries — Penner and Cg4ly;
, Thoma* and La pan

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting your car with a 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses. 
We have ail sixes in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
Dl»trlbu«era for Vancouver Island 

lUone Hit
■'ll Tain ai Phone 4011

ship—BowlefS Have Great 
Time In Matches

London. Aug. 2l—(Canadian As
sociated Free»»—Bad weather has ao 
delayed play In championship 
cricket that it was fuHr expected 
that most of the six moirhag irncwvtfnr whuRt 'W Uniwh.....As aRr
suit of remarkable howling > ester-

der and O’Farrell.
St. Louis, Aux il.—at. Louis hit 

Oeschger hard and won from Boston 
6 to 4 Doak waa forced out of the 
game In the second Inning when hit 
on the leg by Boeckel’e drive.
V fill WOK,.1----- -v- Jk If. E

4-, 8
5t7 Lciule .............................. • h i

Batteries—Oeschger. Ftllingim and

St. Paul Toledo 1. 
Kansas City\ 7. Indiana polie 
Milwaukee’ f.jLouiaville 8 

Inlern^iiefial League. 
BaltimoreToronto 2. 

ft """'TTi^-g -ffi'"
' ' Jersey City 7. Rochester 4.

Syracuse 9. Akron 7.

MATCHES
FREE

FOB A CHANGE THY 
“SKIPPEB" and 

"BEAM MIXTURE" 
Just Arrived

E*. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Eto

1116 Govenmeot Street

Waetara Canada Leaju*. 
Kagtna *. Calgary t.
■aakateon 0. Moot» J*»- «
Firai game, WimI»

*; «aconit game. Winnipeg 4, Edmon
ton, l.
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COMRADES DISLIKEBaseball Boxing Lacrosse Golf
THREATENED CHANGEFOR PRESS PARTYBilliards Cricket 1 S.R.C. HOSPITALS

Elaborate Plans Made For 
Entertainment Of Imperial 

Press Delegates

amount of splendid cricket. Van
couver la reputed to be especially 
strong this year and will provide 
hot competition for the local team*.

Big Banquet.
On Wednesday evening - at eight 

o'clock k banquet is to be held in the 
Douglas Hotel at which

Army and Navy vs. Vancouver, at 
Canteen. , >.v.

August X4—Vancouve^Y*. Victoria, 
at Jubilee Hospital.

Nanaimo vs. Incogs, at University
■

Cowichan va. Congos,. at Beacon 
Hill.

Gibs. vs. Garrison. at Work Point.
Five C‘s va. Army and Navy, at 

Canteen.
August 25—Five C’a vs.

Jubilee Hospital. i
zVowiehan vs. Nunslmo. 

veralty School.
Vancouver vs. Congos. at Beacon 

Hill.
Victoria vs. Garrison, at Work 

Point.
A*ny and Navy ve. Incogs, at Can

teen.
August 28—Cowichan ve. Victoria, 

at Jubilee Hospital.
Vancoyvar- xu. Incogs, at Ualvtr»»

Garrison vs. Five Ce. at Work 
Point.

Victoria va. Array and Navy, at 
Canteen.

The finals will he played on Sat-
Class Project as False Econ 
oiny That Will Work Untold 

hardshipKANSAS CITY BUYS
SCOTT, OF VANCOUVER BROWN AND OX-BLOOD

SHOE POLISHES
THE BIG VALUE BOX

FMans for the reception of the Im
perial Press Conference delegates at 
Duncan next Saturday are under 
way now. while the residents of the 
district are planning to ensure an 
enjoyable time to the distinguished 
visitors. Mayor PM.' Reeve Herd. K. 
F. Duncan. M.P.P., and Hugh Savage. 
President of thé Duncan Hoard of 
Trade comprise a committee who 
are at work on the projected plans 
fcr the entertainment of the visitor»*. 

, Home 3f> ears have been promise.!hv r*uM*nta Ia ----MAM I ti.

all the
cricketers will mingle. A fine pro
gramme Is being prepared and It is 
expected that a most enjoyable 
eve/Ting will be spent

The Army and Navy Veteran* 
have entered into the" tournament 
with a keen spirit and 'are quite 
confidfnt. They will be represented 
on Monday in their match against 
Vancouver; by the following : W. 
Baker. P. Charles! F. G. Chevg^ey. 
W. Kills, G. Hewitt, !.. B. Kent, C. 
Preston, W. J. Shearman captain. 
H. Wgrburton, P. Walsh, H. J. 
Young. Reserves, I* G. Taylor. K. 
J. Downs', L. TV"Poiidrier. F. TV Weir.

The Schedule.
The full schedule, of the wee frig as 

follows:
August 23—Five C’a vs. Nanaimo, 

at Jubilee Hospital.
1 Olbe vs.

Six Local Clubs Will Compete 
Against Vancouver; Na

naimo ànd Cowichan

The suggested transfer of the Vic
toria military pajlents. 'frbm the 
Esquimau and Cralgdarroch hos
pitals to Vancouver, was made the 
subject of h determined meeting of 
protest last night by the members of 
the Comrades of the Great War. The 
promises made to the returned men 
that their disabilities woyld receive 
life-long treatment ;were recalled, and

Kansas City. Mo.. Aug. 21.—Pat 
Scott, of the Vancouver Club of the 
Pacific International League, has been I 
purchased by the Kansas City Ameri
can Association team. It was an
nounced to-day. Also for Black, Tan and White Shoes

THI f. t. DALLIY COVOKATtONS LTD- HAMILTON. CAN.CANADIAN CHAMP ONE
UP ON CHICAGO MAN

Cricketers will gather here from 
Vancouver. Nanaimo and Cowichan \ 
during the week-end In readiness for | 
the annual cricket tournament which 
will open on Monday morning at Hi 
o’clock. In addition to the vtailing

* i i s m —* c j ... n i.——i m i t%t
it whs stated that that would be im-1 
possible if the Victoria occasional 
patients were under the obligation of 
going to Vancouver for treatment.

The new measure was stated to be 
false economy that could only bring 
trouble and dissatisfaction In Its

A strong resolution was passed 
covering the subject of their, pro
tests. and copies are to be forwarded 
to the Premier at Ottawa, Sir Jaijaea 
Loughfed. head of the Soldiers’ Civil 
Re - Establishment Department, the 
two Federal members pf parliament 
for this district, «nd the Victoria 
Board of Trade.

by Victoria, resident*, to convey theIf y School;
Five C’a vs. Congo#, “*at Beacon 

Hill.
Nanaimo vs. Garrison, at Work 

Point.
Army and Navy V|. Olbs, at Can

teen.
August 27—Olbs va.

Chicago. Aug. 21.—J. Douglas. Ed 118 memt»ers of the delegation who
Atlanta._ --------„ Canadian open

champion, was one up at the end of 
the first nine holes of the profes
sional championship match at Floss- 
moor Club to-day. with Hutchinson, 
of Chicago. Edgar had 27. Hutchin-

are expected to make the trip by 
road to Duncan The party 1» ex
pected to arrive at Duncan at 1 p m., 
and will be shown- over the 
Cowichan district »nd~aM the famous

«*atitles of the dlsfrl< I.
Incogs, at University Vancouver, at Ah outdoor |iin< heon oh the banksson 31.

School.the same- time. The pitches at Work Jubilee Hospital of the Cowichan River has been
Point. Canteen Grounds. University 
School. Beacon HlU and Jubilee Hos
pital will h* m co—Unit use through
out the day and wifi provide a large

Congos va. Victoria, at Beacon 
Hill.

Cowichan vs. Garrison, at Work 
Point.

Cowichan ve. Incogs,' at Univers
ity School.

Nanaimo va. Congo*, at Beacon

planned for Saturday afternoon, th« 
site chosen being under one of the 
irost magnificent maples on the 
Island. Ajftff luncheon the party 
will aptftT'up among the Cowichan 
resident», w-ho h*ve signified their 
delight at taking as many as They 
can accommodate for tea. and thus 
giving the visitors some idea of the 
tharm and beauty of that fertile dis
trict.

In Siberia a Winter rainbow some
times lasts all day. It Is caused! by 
fine particles of snow suspended in 
the air. For Cleaning -

Cookinri utensils 
Cutlery
Kettles and Pot^H.

Other leeuee.
The removal of the V’ictorla branch 

of the Board of Pension Commis
sioners. and the vocational classes, 
also included In the new ruling came 
in for similar discussion at last 
nights session of the Comrades. The 
faulty working of the Workman’s 
Compensation Act also whs taken 
under discussion, and the report of 
the negotiations that have been 
under way with the Attorney-Gen
eral, the Hon. J. W de Farris,
was read to the meeting.

At the close of the meeting routine 
business was accomplished, Com
rade J. G. Bloom being elected to the 
vacancy on the sports committee. 
The sinking fund of the Comrades 
Club Is now $5,80(1 it wap stated, and 
the prospects of the club never ap
peared In a better condition than at 
the present time Five new" members 
were enrolled.

Meet the Patiente.
Following a meeting of the Great 

War Veterans’ Association hHd on 
Thursday night, a delegation of the 
Veterans went yesterday to the hos
pitals to meet the patients Interested 
President T M. Hscnett and Walter 
Drinnan of the Provincial executive, 
with A Tait and A. J. Welsh from 
the local branch comprised the dele
gation. who addressed the returned 

Oh the projected removal to 
Vancouver. Considerable dissatis 
faction . was expressed by the 
patients, who received the promises, 
of the Veterans that that organisa 
t$on would do all .in its power to 
have the obnoxious order rescinded- i

VICTORIA BOYS 
SCOUTS’ ASSOCIATION

MACDONALDS
Cut Brier’

Patron. His Majesty the King. 
Patron for British Cojumbh». Hla 

Honor the Lieutenant-Governor^ 
Th;rd Troop—Headquarters. Wil

lows Camp. Acting Scoutmaster. R. 
A. Wootton. Meets every Friday at 
HD p m. No meeting held during the 
school holidays.

Collegiate School Troop and Pack 
—On holiday a

St. Aldan’s Troop and Pack—On
holiday».

First Presbyterian Church Pack — 
No meeting held during the holidays. 
Au bone Hoyle in charge.

Hillside (Centennial) Troop and

Economical
Thorough.
Efficient

Saves lime-Money-tabor
M . Mr. AneetV Meets at Ce 
Church on Fridays at 7 p.m.

Fhirfleld Troop and Park 
master. O. Frampton; A. R. N 
OUI. Meets Thursday at 4.1 
p m:. Chrlat Church Cathedral %hool-

Oak Rav (Gonzales) Troop and 
Pack—Scoutmaster. Seymour de P 
Greene. Meets corner Mitchell 
Street and Granite Street. Oak Bay; 
every Friday gt 7 pm and Satur-

Hvout
A. W litis Threigk One ef Our COURSES

mere Sal Higher Co!>glate <P«
ographv Accounting Ma trie.,
etarial Retail BOd 8r *
ries* Civil Service Ceavhfne far #i
legraphy Line Telegraphy *r n r. i„ t“Brier” Smoking YoL&cco has become 

Canadian institution. More men smol 
“Brier” than any other tobacco in Canad 
It leads in quality—and leads in value.

reura* d'etre!lead fer cuialegue etatli
Meedaj Seciety.r ug Us accepted t»<

Heming ipassed Juty 12 hmt)
Gonzales Pack. Oak Bay--Meets *— ---.------ ----- 1Now “Brier” comes in new form— 

Macdonald’s Cut “Brier”—the same tobacco 
—prepared under the Macdonald standards 
established in 1858.

Still leading in value. Macdonald’s Cut 
“Brier” gives more tobacco for the money 

in the 1-12 lb. package for 15c.—$1.80 
W per pound.

every TharPtiaT at 8 30 p m.
headquarters as Oak Bay Pack 

The following Cuba have qualified 
aa First Star Cuba Western Canada College. _ _ - Donald Harrison, i
Nigel Gunn, CMarence Young

MacLean Troop. Eequimalt Read.
Scoutmasters, P. Trousdale and A - 

Mat Artair.
Rover Petrol—The last meeting of

MACRA1.wev.
CALGARY.

RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Eighteenth Year Calendar on Application.

t.ced immediately with ihe form t- 
lion of a Rover Patrol for those over 
18. and have, already started with 
five members, three of whom are 
First-Class Scouts This will work 
In close conjunction with the 
Rovfrs of the James Bay Troop.

pimples and blackheads: 
them with Cuticura Oint-At right smear tl It* Erevan Wat CT O. LL.D.. D.C.L,Wash off in Sv« minutes with A. S. Voor. Mrs. Doc.. Uumal Dtrttlw

THE LARGEST AND HOST COMPREHENSIVELY EQUIPPED SCHOOLTreat axent for dandruff OF MUSIC IN THE DOMINION.On retirim rub Ci
RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 1er. 1020

Wolf Cub Park—All 
now busy training for. 
the First Star Tests.

Lam* Ce» sertSeep 2S-. Ota
throughout the! illsr Ptpe Oman*, afferd-

»le faetlltlse fer Orwas Prsctiee. TV CtSeep ahpees Oreheetrs. Ensemble Clseeee.Bridge; Reeidenre Calendar will be
Students’ Weekly Becitale. Free sent le say addi

LOCAL EXAMINATIONS FOB Iftl
wffl be held tkrenghont the Demiaiea. aeeording le JoealRy, in Jane and JoJy. lHl.

&t. Ânbrm’a 
ÀffjL (üollrge

The following Cubs 
the First Star tor 
Second. Arthur Bishop 
McCandleae; Cub, Geo

CRANLEIGH HOUSfc 
SCHOOL

foh boys.
C. V. MILTON.

«II Fowl B*y Uo.d j
TORONTO

A «iiHi.HI mi Dn

They got It bad. Johnny FOR BOYS
•cratched and Jennie «crap
ed. but' the itch kept on. 
Pretty soon the skin was 
broken — and1 sleep, too. 
The druggist advised 
Mother to use

BwprewwINfUw,-I'll -tellPatrol to thi|B Troop for training.
Jamas Bay Troop. ■the World CALIROA» SENT ON A-FLICATI6N

Autumn Term Comm.-R.ea Sept. MThe Troop ta juit starting * drive
for recruit* -in order that the 
vacancies left h>- those Scouts. who 
si* becoming Rovers may "be filled. 
It is desired to bring the Troop up
RBHÉrikBÉBMBtfHÉtf RMÉMiWlBItW

bruccmacoonald.HEV.D. M A .LLD

to full strength before tl 
programme is commented.^

Dr. P. H. Patterson, who has just 
returned to the city from overseas, 
has consented to become Troop Sur
geon. He has had five years’ pre
vious service with a crack Montreal

The troop has been kept busy lately 
practising for the gymnast!* display 
for the garden partv

_• James Bay Pack.
A most successful camp was held 

last week-end at Elk latke

ACADEMY
She tried it—with defighthd re
sults. The itching was cooled and 
■topped and the broken ehm was 
healed gently and antiaepticelly.

Now they arm happy again 
Use Mentholatum for * sunburn.

OF MUSIC
CLOSED FOR VACATION.

RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER.
Principal.

Madams Kale Webb. M.I.S.M.Baby's Own
at which

A-tot -of worir tor The cm» Twtmr* 
was done. The boys also thoroughly 
enjoyed the swimming

A number of the Sixers have now « 
completed twenty-two nights- In I 
camn this year. This, so far as is1 
known, constitutes a record for the 
district.

the bum. "Keep It handy for cuts.W C. MÀCDONAL D. 0EG £>
/AICOOPOHATtO. MOHrOlAl other -little ills.’

The (Vagrant creamy lather of 
-Bahy’a Own Song" and Ha abeolnta THE VICTORIA

The Meathelatasi Ce. D‘* bw for Jaly’Ave Vou *b e inert accountant 
‘Yes,, sir." said the applicant. mdkmftrt*
‘Yew written refar» nr** ream to be

all right, but tell me more about your
self ’

•’•Well, mv wife has lient a household 
budget for .thirty dais. The other night 
after dinner I sat down and ta .fifteen

; nd out bow much wé owed
“Hang up your hat and coal and con-

* eturawwl "

E-r-as

if,Si jj.ua, dû
iUTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

mmmMMbRr

Tho PaiK of Promotion

84

0926
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Something for Nothing
Not quite but we hflipvV von will gft more thtin y.nw 

moneyworth from one of our used FORDS. \\> haw, 
several to select from. They are priced «wav down and - 
terms can be had. Call in any time, when one of our aaiea- 
men wiil be pleased to <irmonstrj^tfaml irlljn the easy 
plan on which these KQR1>8 can he pim-hast-tl Ot,r stock
of used ears is.•onstantlv ■■hanging.' If it snot here to day

we may have the ear you want to-morrow.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., Limited
Authorized Ford Dealers for Victoria and Vicinity 

843 Yates Street Phone 4900 1

Save by Battery Care
• • • • * ' -. * •

Here Are Simple Rules
R* MFRLI *MF»A»n «..... .. ........ ...By MERLE SHEPARD . I» at. or near, a full elate of charge.

At one time the neglect of the | Th'M are aleo formed In the
storage hatter* was probably one of j i , ' the °*ys*n raa in the positive 
the worst faults of which the motor- {“ate and the hydrogen gas in the 
1st was guilty. But lately there has l,,e**l*v* l‘,Ht'*- and there is a ten- 

lendency to recognise .*or- the °îy,*n *as mechani

cs There Plenty of 
“Give” to Your springs ?

l’Icasurc car or truck springs should have plenty of 
*ri\e. otherwise your car or truck may he ruined * We

make and repair springs.

McDonald & nicol
RM.<tanc 41SOR. #1 23 Fi.g.rd SL Ph.n. 3». 37S2L.

luirij iisrir ittin
been a growing tendency to recognise 
the fact that constatent care is needed 
for this pert. However, %* a matter 
of instruction to those who have not 
made a study of the subject, the fol
lowing Information which has been 
published by one of the battery com
panies will he of interest

A complete cell consists of the rub
ber Jar. the element in the jar, rest
ing on the bridges^ the electrolyte 
covering the element, and the cover, 
which is Airefully sealed to the jar 
with sealing compound.

The complete battery consists of 
the desired number of cells! being 
connected together In accordance 
with requirements of the starting and 
lighting- system with which it Is to 
be used.

When the eelll is fully charged the 
electrolyte has a density, or specific 
gravity, oif 1.S00. the active material 
on the positive plates being oxide of 
lead, and on the negative plates pure 
spongy lead. The pressure between 
the positive and negative groupa is 
abouf two volts, and if these groups 
are connected together Ifirdugt an 
elertrical conductor, such as an elec
tric lamp or motor, current will flow 
between them, discharging the cell. 
During this discharge a chemical ac
tion tak#’s place which converts Hie 
lead oxide on the positive plates and 
the p*sre spongy lead on the n<
till Iau lu.lli * ..   !.. L - . , . .  .

ACME AUTO REPAIR
SHOP ■Phone 612<41 Fisgard St

TRUCK WORK A SPECIALTY
Repeirs end Overhauling of All Mekee of Cere. We de 

Truck Work Any Hour of Dey or Night
NIGHT PHONE—2559B 1

plates both to sulphate of lead, 
chemical change removes sulphur 
from the acid, thereby lowering the 
solution. When the cell is com
pletely discharged its density is 
about 1.160.

Charging Current Action
When current is

tlly to force the lead oxide from 
the positive plate. This condition is 
one that is often met with in auto- 
mobile starting and lighting systems, 
which are. necessarily, set to over
charge the battery rather than to 
undercharge it. For this reason the 
plates have to be particularly rugged. 

Current Causes Heat v 
If the element does not receive suf

ficient charge the sulphate is apt td 
harden to such an extent as to be 
very difficult to remove from the 
« ‘îî** *'*»rlhermore, if the battery

■ * VÎor*d to remain in an uncharged 
ocnldtion a dense., hard sulphate will 
form on the plates, which is even 
more difficult to remove. This hap
pens to a lesser extent when the bat
tery is fully charged. I$t is there- 
fore adviaable to charge the battery 
immediately «lifter a discharge and 
about once a month when idle, even 
though fully charged.
,. W*1*11 the lenient is charged or 
diacnargad the chemical reactions 
due to the passage of the current 
through the electrolyte cause heat to 
be formed. This heat does not be
come Injurious until the tempera- 
ture rises to about 106 degrees Fah
renheit and it can rise to 110 de-
STÎTJT hl«her for brief periods1 
of time without injury. It m how 
Pver. tm considered advisable to 
charge a battery for any length of

What The Fxpgrts Saq
„ J.he «“«hlest brvek I,<-twr.il the atructsd with n.p. whlvh tit under- 
carburetor and the combustion cham- neath the head of the tire on both 
here of the cylinders will tend toward I *ld*» h,,ld '"<• patch In place. It 
IrretfJlar firing, especially when run- «iSu * and enduring and once ap- 
nlng slowly. ’ Piled le out »f -Igl,» and mind. Tlree

, . which seem to be hopelessly rim
To determine which I, the positive V" uf

end which the negative wire from « ^ r,ln,orr,d »» « «odd r*m cut

nonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
5 ? n

-— .......— ■■«••uvT wire irom ;t
battery, poll.h the wire terminale and 
Inaert them In an acid fluid. The 
positive will tarnish quickly while 
the negative wilt remain bright:

The leather washers used' In tire 
FOH'IO; ehould not he saturated with 
oil. hqual parte of glycerine and 
water keeps them soft and eltlciem

After .the proper level for the oil 
supply in the crank case has been 
determined, It la a simple and not 
expensive operation to Install drain 
cocks In all compartment*, hy which 
the operator la enabled to keep hie 
oil at Just the right level.

When two metal surfaces, no mat- 
*h'L* !h,) ,n*X be located In 

the _ mechanism. rub together and 
produce a squeaking sound, graphite 
grease is the indicated cure.

A rim cut patch or an Inalde tire 
protector will often add hundreds of 
miles to the life of « lire A rim

ik!l!Ai.<,r,l«”*d. ,or application 
on the Inalde of a lire, and la con-

I'alnllng ihe outside of the sine and 
the exposed top of the cell with liquid 
shellac will protect the cell from 
moisture and prevent consequent 
short-circuiting.

And there is the inside tire pro-, 
lector, which • is designed to provide 
complete reinforcement for worn 
and weakened casings, lu use often 
sods several thousand miles to tire 
life that appears to be about ended. 
It is applied on the inside of the t,lre. 
aa its name suggests, and provides et
* "T'a™*,.m«nv mllra that otherwise would be lost.

,f once s wwk you should make 
the rounds of bolts and nuts on the 
body, frame and engine, tightening 
those needing it. you will, perhaps, 
save a serious accident," or a big re
pair bill. When the new car owner 
discovers that the front wheels are 
not straight, that they ispread out-

,ïe.ehould know ,het they were built that way to hold the road and 
also to steer and drive easier.

ius.9tr.on

i mam \ n

F
................  ... —wan mi uugu inf

cell in ag opposite or charging di
rection. a chemical action occurs, 
precisely the reverse of that on dis
charge. The action of the charging 
current removes the sulphur from 
the plat eft, changing the lead sul
phate on the positive plates back to 
lead oxide, and on the- negative plates 
to pure spongy lead. Inasmuch as 
the sulphate returns to the solution.

This fnar*° a battery for any length of 
phur ?r the temperature has risen

to 10a degrees. The battery should
to coof taken °ft char*e and allowed

Due to heat formed on charge and 
discharge and also due to gassing on

•tæhs sr rtova not evaporate. Ihe solution be- 
mTaf S2J*"*, Th“ evaporation 
w.,.‘r only * m*d' by pur*

nenfl,onm,hUn! °f 'V*l>or“,ion Will de- 
pend on the temi>erature and on the 
anu>unt of work done by the battery 
and is therefore a varying quantity 
hut a safe rule to follow U to re
place the water lost hy evaporation 
everv weak in .h- ».__' : .rauon

WHICH TYPE OF CAR?
•Motoria* W«vHu Mueh To Think of (Wore H, Deo,do, 

fin a CloNod or Open Body.
By Merle Shepard. *

'—--------------------------- ----------- ----------------------------

thl. solution becomes more dense! i every week'’inTh."£,,„»ny 'v*p'ir*llon and when the cell „ fully ch.tied ! two Ve'ks £ Z' wïm^r" "ery 
Jhe aolutlon reaches Its original den- " wmtar.
ally of 1.140.

As above slated the rharglng eor- 
reql changea the plates hack to their 
original chemical formation, and 
wr.en the element is completely 
charged the charging current can do 
no more useful work; its only effect 
being to convert particles of water 
in the electrolyte to hydrogen and 
oxygen gas. which bubbles up vio
lently and indicates that the battery

SETONS 
NOW INCREASING

Motorists Must Still 
Conserve

Srr5 ■•—rrr ,=rr: ss sng thvmselvss this question this yaar i t”lic*ln*vk In the touring car has
and are seriously at a loss as to how ‘ v,ry m«vh annrecl.vted h. ..___
to *"'w*r It. It m. Indeed, a difficult

Champion "X” 
A-IS, 3^-inch
erica, 90*.

n

n

question to answer In a great many 
respects, and yet there are certain

who have gone over the 1910 cars. i 
One of the little development, in ! 

tb« way of comfort which may now 1 
be seen „n a g real many of the Het- 
ter touting car, ,h. use of * I

better car to buy. There la hut little 
doubt for the man who use. hi. car 
in b“"'nea* ,nd who must be out in 
all kinds of weather from one end of
s *.hy**hL.'.° lh' oth,r ,h*' the sedan 

Is the better egr
There are a great many users of 

open rare who believe that they 
would never like , Cl,wed ear, but 
■ here are growing lesa year by year, 
f romln-nt car manufacturers whose 
r,!?e<"1 hroducts were no more than 

___ I t|ftrirn to twenty per rent, of the total
I production arr now making from fifty-

Reserve Stocks Larger, But!^,0«?^r K
is . « ... place of the tooring car. and there Is

hut little doubt that ten years from 
now It will have taken Its place alto
gether Hy this It la not mean, that 
open cars will he discontinued, but

considerations which, if proue,>v ", - ___________
made, can determine which I. the:!'**1 I“m," «““<■ frequently this » H

i tonneau lamp combines a trouble, 
lamp wijhin itself. ~

hammon

Escape The Heat
< Canada’s Car For Comfort
YoLrUnd1 ^ Shadtnf,a hea,r"defleCting Pcrmancnt top in
JL OverUnd Sedan. Coolmg breeze* have free play when

ouicldv and ea^r^’v ^ °f rain or dust thc window, clo*e 
qu!ckly and easily. 1 our summer apparel need never be soiled.
fort nf ?rJ?â<k au- r°Uth Y°,u c"j°y the remarkable riding com-

Tr""“
dUrabi!^' ?( its fine material, to it, complete

2.t2.„Trpn’“' 0v=,l,"d s"1*" >■ *

Immediate Mlvmy Obtmn.Nm 
Illustra tad Boqklat on

Washington. Aug ;i—Casoline 
•tipplle» are Increasing nationally and 
on the Pacific Coast, according to 
Bureau of Mines figures and the 
American Petroleum Institute.

The bogy of shortage la being dis- I 
pelled by the official reports which 
show that during April, the latest 
month for which there are figures, 
production of gasoline was 2.829 931 
gallons ahead of the demand. Con
sumption was 1.691.912 gallons 
whereas output was 11.421.643 gal
ssS‘i«, .!.eSerY,' ,lock" increased to 
S43.552,644 gallons, which showed a 
c;n",l>J'.*“'n on Ihe March figure 
of 629,391,949 gallons In reserve.

Shortage on Coast 
States on the Pacific HCoaat have 

been suffering shortage In spite of 
the general plentitude. because of 
local conditions. This situation la 
passing. The American Petroleum 
Institute reporte: " No expense or ef- 
Tort to provide sufficient gasoline to 
supply the Pacific Coast demand. I. 
being spared."

Arisons. Nevada and eastern parts 
Washington are being 

mi!iP™„to ,*ome «Wt from thi 
,n'n, *nd Wyoming field. In*at '*! y * ,hl" business was eup- 

Plied last year from California 
h.lüTTT*1 a refining processes are 
fila* JwllTdu!td ln ,h' California 
îin«ihùfî!Ch W.U Increase the
possibilities of output In that terri- 
tory within a few months Many 
fields are getting only 12 to 15 per cent, o fgasollne from ‘^r

Prots^t Pacific Experts
prrxent emergency ex-Knt’doLT. P;Cl,IC rwirt. îre Un, 

kept down to S per cent, of the total
contr*ctual obli- 

aallons already assumed are being 
met. and no new foreign huslnesl *

..., , ” ■■■-"-■niinueo. nut as one or the necessary evils errom
In "favor l1 ri3p,.‘”r"y W|M *>« Ptnytng the use of the »dsn. Ilmqu
in favor of the dosed tv ne. *tn» ,.r __ . .•

; This in done by ,
having the tonneau lamp mounted 
in a socket fOUB which it la eewdily ■
L7?0s*o1! *nd havln« a wire with 
whbh It Is connected mounted on a 
reel or in some other way so as to 
Cive an |sxtonsion eprd several feet 
in length.

Sedan Improvements.
thS sîdan ,he uw of the dome 

■Jfht •n(1 •‘tep lights for illuminating, 
thf interior of the car and also the 
entrance have proven very xatisfac- 
tory improvements. Methods of pre- i 
venting rattle in sedan and other i 
closed bodies have also been devel- 1 
°l*c«i to an extent where the'car I* 
no longer subject to the annoying ] 
rumble and drum formerly considered ] 
as one of the nevMisery evils - accent- *

fifn
18
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in favor of the closed type.

Growing in Popularity.
by kr*r ,h' Pcrcnta,, „f p^. 

pis who drive Ihsir open cars with 
thc tops down la decreasing. There 
are a great many owners of open cars 
who. In possibly two years of owner- 
"!‘p_ b»ve not had the topa down more 
than two deya. Thla I, more portico. 
Urly -true In the Weel. where the 
weather conditions do not chanre so rapidly. I, I, very .nnoy,„, ‘„ a 
Hummer day. when a thunder ehower 
arlaea quickly, to have to atop and 
put up the top. Furthermore, the 
operation, even with the heat of lops, 
takes an appreciable amount of lime, 
during which the occupants of the tar 
may become soaked to the akin.

There are Just two seasons of the 
year when it la very desirable in 
have Ihe top down. Thla Is |„ the 
Spring and In the Fall. During the 
Summer the hot sun renders the rov
ering desirable, and during the Win
ter. es we all know, tops and side cur
tains are very mnrh In order With 
the up-to-date" type sedan, there Is 
little doubt but that the occupante can 
get practically a*.much air a* In the 
touring car by lowering the windows, I 
and should a sudden shower ari**e. a * 
few turns of the crank handle which 
governs the window* put* them Into 
place and the occupant* of the car are 
absolutely Independent of the weather.

Ksèp Out Drafts.
When the aide curtains ofV tour

ing car are closed it I* very difficult 
at times to get .a clepr view. It I* 
impossible to keep the celluloid 
lights rlesn and they deteriorate 
very rapidly. Once they become worn 
the only cure is to replace them and 
It take* a large amount of the cloth

Mne or town car. Professional men. 
particularly doctor», have ffrtmd the 
coupe to lie a particularly useful ma
chine. For fimlly use It is of cours.

, only desirable where there are but 
two in the family, and e%*en then 
there are so many times when" it b 
desired to carry- extra passengers that 
It is seldom preferred. -

As far as mileage on gasoline and 
tires is concerned, the owner of the 
closed car must be content with yield
ing about ten per cent, in favor of the 
open car. The body is heavier, there
by necessitating very frequently the 
over sise tire, and uleo naturally re
quiring a little, more in the way of 
gasoline. Compensation in the way 
of added^comfort and convenience is 
the offsetting advantage to these 
objections. After all, the choice of a 
car rests with the use and personal 
idea of the bvyer, but all of the above 
facts should he taken Into considera
tion in buying.

In British Guiana, one out of each 
f*»rty inhabitants owns a motor ve
hicle.

In Sydney, Australia, a large motor 
show will be heW In the early part of 
1921.

Unearthed by the police of different 
cities from Boston to Chicago, a well- 
organixed band of motor thieves has 
been working on a large scale by dis
assembling and rebuilding cars for 
resale.

bain» Mnu*ii» '~tg* "ùVr'.x'"'"'" '* '•"•oiiny ir-mi inp ariver s seat is (ram lET.'clHc" ! I** «I**»* "<•' "-Arty ». good », It should by. 
rent uAhs production In thit !T fBct- “ •" *° »"V
«Ion as com pared with the nraslm I”*' “ *"*' m*"v *=rldents have 
3 per cent. e preB*nl Î l>een caused liecause the driver did

not have a good view of vehicles ap-

^Travetting about the country to jn 
reduce the hlgb, cpst of, living, edu- *—1 
cate bis son and enjoy his middle-age EJ 
life. Frank Harrold. of Canton, O., is JlJ 

•It takes a large amount of the cloth sleeping and eating in u specially LI 
fabric to support the lights, so that constructed touring car, the construe- r-t 
visibility frorp the driver's seat is ' **on °* which has been converted intoI non ______________ __

something which closely resembles 
the body of a Pullman car.

THOS. PLLMLEY
Broughton Street ‘ V * .Phone 667

Hod Office F«ctorie»-v ^ü!ygOverUnd Umitedf Toronto> c;nldl
0TUKMS igOBtB, M"*'* 1 '■*- ■ —-

Motorists neeit to continue » c»ra- 
ful conservation policy ». the rate 
of consumption Inereuae during the 
past four month, was 31 per cent 
sa against the rate of Increase hi 
production, which was lit* per cent 
This means that. Inroads are being 
made on the potential supplies of
how.'.er William Alb»,, White, ...rev.™ ,„„,r me ur.ver or
........~ i7*therin!

prcMMur* nil j ax t.yen tor of the low pressure oil feed- 
în'o’tT'.hl'ï. Wh‘rh h‘“ h-'n '"»'al'«d

proa» hlug from either side.
Another argument agaln*t Ihe 

open <*ar with the side curtains up. 
particularly Id the Wigtaf. is thst It 
Is drafty. Air enters the overlap
ping curtains very easily and some
times a sharp current of cold air is 
directed against either the driver or

A forty horse-power automobile in 
England costs 125.000.

The State of Illinois has one motor 
vehicle for every forty-five yards ol 
Its vast network of ryii lines.

Motor vehicles in tfce United Sûtes 
. ^present a toUl valuation of ap
proximately $6.387.684.680.

7W* **S Ik*
United SUtes in the operation of mo
tor bus lines.

eliminated. and it is very easy to 
keep the interior os comfortably 
warm as the room in a house. The 
rubber strips, or other anti-rattling 
devices used in connection with the 
windows In a sedan, also act to keep 
the car free from draft, but *t the 
same time, wjth the readily adjust
able windows now in use. it is pos
sible to secure any desired ventilHtion.

On both the closed car and the 
open car there have been a number 
of improvements in the Interior flt- 
«ings and arrangemenu to take care 
of the regular qüou of passengers 
and extra passengers, according to 
the capacity of tjie car. The ar

Telephene 3714

BATTERY
SERVICE

CO.
"Nine days without a drink." they 

say.
The camel plods his sandy way. 
But ithen he needs one mighty bed. 
To die of thirst would be real aad

"’I " ’
■-I—

Batteries are in the camel class, 
von t let your - Preel-O-Lite so 
too long without » drtnk of dis
tilled water We fill batteries free 
end advise you how to keep your 
battery In perfect condition.

!• CORNWALL MI V|«, «L 
Violons, ■. C.

is Ford's 
selection and
should be yours §

□
Nearly half of the cars in § 

Canada are1 Fords. Each n 
one left the factory equipped □ 
with Champion “X” plugs, n

The significance of this □ 
fact, and the proved effi- 
ciency of Ford cars, speak □

' volumes to spark plug users § 
in making replacements in n 
Ford cars and those of other § 
makes or in trucks, tractors, n 
farm engines, motor-boats, {=} 

^ or motor-cycles. n
q Setwice, dependability is □ 

built into our "3450” insula- g 
tor, which takes, without □ 
breaking, punishment and 
abuse that has been con- n 
sidered impossible in any- n 
thing but metal.

"Champion” on each in- □
sulator is your guide to the n
world’s best spark plug. §
Sold where motor goods are sold

□ Champion Spark Plug Co.
0 °f Canada, Limited „ D
□ Windsor, Ontario
□ • n
Q Largest Factory in Canada
□ - making Spark Plugs exclusively 5n - '...□ rn ' n
§ Dependable g
g Spark Plugs g
3 w n
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AUTOMOBILES MADE FOURTH CITY
Story of Detroit I» That of "the Rise of the Motor Cor. 

.How the Trade Has Increased in the leflgt
Right Tears.

By U J. Faulkner

production
w—root competitorDetroitputting

In 1014 there woe t»vested le thefourth city in the Veiled Ike tee in
le Detroitpoint of population, according to the

In the absence of anyl»îe renoue, which gtvee the Auto
City W.7H.

Phone 2068 In itie the Wolverine City ranked
ever M per cent.

Y.M.C.A. USES 900 CARS All hats eft ta Detroit sad her in

If theee fleur* were netthe larseet «et* of the ete« in lM? ehlwBy Motor, Aeeeeietien'e Ssrvisss Are 
Brought to Rural Cemmumtiee. duetry

fnctoriee
vehicle." the followingDetroit andNew York. Aug. 21.—The way to 

keep the farmer from moving to the 
city,.In to move the city to the farm. 
Is the belief of the Y. M. C. A..

There are 000 county Y. M. C. A- 
secretaries In the United States who 
are motoring around country rounds 
bringing lectures, athletic events, mo
tion pictures, entertainment and 
Education to school Houses, pariah 
houses and other sural centres Of 
the S00. 226 have cars aa part of 
their equipment, the remainder bor-

in active production tThsrs ore two
Bureau of PublicIn ad- highwayothers almost

put a qulati on anydltion, there are
Lurning oi 
a Addedvarious aises

laufarturers of aceee-
sorleo and parts which enter Into the j vehicles

in ISIS In the forty-eight States andit ie estimated that there ore
The rethe District of Columbiaployed in these latter plants nearly

ineltid
chauffeursindustry itself.

The entire city of Detroit prac
tically now eaiets on the autemohlle 
industry This » evidenced by the 
fact that there are at least MS.B0 sf 
the total popuiatlea smployed In some 
branch of the trade.

The latest manufacturing census 
made by the Government credits the 
industry with products valued at 
lli4.07l.S44 and a created velue A 
ti2.iM.72S. (By "created valde ' is 
meant the excess valus over eeet.i

isoAllfl'M W 1 As comperedtotal of li4.iS7.2SS St
with IMS. the data for ISIS representsNsw York stats averages on# mo

tor truck to each I S farms.

RED CROSS HAS FLEET ; health standards. It is looking after 
I the insurance and back pay rights 
I of the returped soldiers.

Four hundred different styles of au
tomobiles are produced in the United 
Plates.

rare than the total number registered
in the Unitedof the returped soldiers. It is push

ing its work in rural centres so that 
! the farm boy will get the same de- 
; gree of attention as the man from 
the city, so that farm life has the 
same sanitary ddvantages as the 
city.

j In ordei to reach the^ territory 
' which a ru.ral secretary must cover 

a passenger car is needed These are ! 
i provided where possible, and in many |

calendar year of ISIS.Aural Nursing and Heme Service 
Werk of American Society Car

ried On By 1,000e Care.
In this connection it Is interesting

|o note that the

Toe* and Pennsylvaniaof X<New York, Aug. 21.—The American 
Red Cross is using 1.000 cars for ru
ral nursing and home service. This 
number will Increase as the work 
grows.
, Xhs .tied. 1'ross 4* ainuo* U> help 
local authorities In establishing

proof of theThe Htate of Kansas is constructing 
more than nine million dollars' worth 
of hard surface roads

registered in the United States
1*12. while the revenues derived fromcreated by the automobile, end yet
tbe New York and Pennsylvania resthere are people who still moist that

aboutduring 1*1»luxury istratiA special permit must be secured
rpNw

thirty-day tour through Canada. The rev.States during 1*12.United
registrationsrank next to that

licenses during 1*1* exceeded those
of !»!• by 2# pee cent.that it has been a

In 1*14 tbs total gross*11.21 Ml»*:
collected amounted to only

S12.Stl.Mlitributary meduvaluable

“Gutta Percha this evening
and th assiéra relia bit chassis.MOTOR WANTS CHANGE pra*nl,day technic*! ee
thuMM he* hi* preelection. t<

Buy* Te-day It Net T*ho.<*l Fed I wed appreciably by the question ofCord Tires diet. But Wants Car For Servies.
We shell be

PWdwriter
it thatmakes tbe Interesting

ibmittsd to the public at the next

In selecting a.“Cord” Tire 
The rubber

__ _ _________ an astonishing tough
ness and durability, together with a comfortable, shock-absorbing 
resilience. In “Gutta Percha” Cord Tires the cords are arranged 
in layers, each alternate layer running in an opposite direction. 
This arrangement makes each layer of cords support every 
opposite layer, thus generalizing the strain and giving long life 
and freedom from the troubles that afflict ordinary tires.

No deliberately m(ORD TIRES for Quality Cars, 
l let the Gutta Percha reputation guide you 

used in "Gutta Percha" Cord Tires has 
and durability, together with

tbe majority < pe er cour*., would h#etnclrMIdee* *i
countenanced, but eiuwething that turnout# 1*1*.

-timer*lie speathng- he *T*. tb» del vine, le* conat cm aup
will permit

pression or a »low »p*d racine, cad i
an It la more acceptable to Ibis arc

Brutab model with equal power ta a [
The recall la that ABOUT TIRE REPAIRINGhaa shot.nufacturerthe British

himself out from a definite motion of

prematurely junked than almost any 
other tire injury.

Probably other rsuMg of tire 
neglect send more tires to the strap 
heap—time that have been incapaci
tated and are beyond repair- but a 
majority of the rim cut tires re
posing in junk yards should not be 
there they ran be su«-*reosfully re
paired aây them experts

A rim cut tire is usually relegated 
to the discord because (he tire re
pair man aaya, "It can't be repaired" 
He should my. ,‘T don t know how to 
repair it." The last remark would 
be the reply ofa majority of tire 
repair men were willing to

nicai character and attitude of mo-
are changingtorieta

nuo of recruits to the it. oo l portrayed in Metro's fewer and 
! bettor” series of special production», 
ilia previous appearances, aa the 
temperamental modiste in Lom
bardi. Ltd ‘ and aa the supercilious 
and brilliant Charley Uteris in Sir 
Gilbert Parker a "The Right of Way.”

Îre far removed in character from 
he magnetic jaU-bird hero. "Alia» 
Jimmy Valentine.** whoso name is a 

household word in America.
To nay that the part is one admir

ably suited to Mr. Lytell'e abilities 
rather discounts them for It ie be
coming known that this young Metro 
star does not need a role tailored to 
him. He is probably the one young 
male star of the screen who makes 
them different from the conventional 
type of theatrical hero. Jimmy Is a 
person, however whom Mr Lytell 
knows from having portrayed him in

nn tRw alan

far *» car owners are concerned, are
vsted Ranch." One shouldn't mi a* 
what promise» to be a treat for all 
fun loving heart*, and as Cowboy 
playe are hard to get these da va ft 
may he weeks before another West - 
*rn play is presented at the Princess 

Remember to-day's matinee and 
the night performance will be the] 
last chance to see "The Little «hep- 
herd of Bargain Row." 4

people who are not acutely interest
ed in the technics of car construe
lion, and are not attracted by them :
•Wk.. . a A* - - . >----- - m* il“Gutta Percha” Cords 

Are Quality Tires
Gutta Percha k. Rubber. Limited, have placed 
their Cord Tires on the market with fullest assurance 
that they possess thorn qualities which fulfill the

They adopt the
or pleasurable.convenient.

fashionable form of conveyance
they drive personally, they desire aa
easily handled, controlled and under

If they employ paidstood design
they expect reliability. com

fort and a definite degree of economy PARTAGES
llow any or all of those attribut*

If they obtain whattheir leterest.
Gotta Percha k Robber, Limited
Heed OfVtaae and Factory t TORONTO

Branches in all leading Cities in Canada

they pay for they are satisfied
they do not they are dieeatlaflad and

ear Theydo not reinvest in the mi
are not concerned that the designer
has been merely too ■ mbit lows when In thirty-eight counties In stock, on the
he has failed, and that he could there are *Jt*York mats.
easily have produced a trucks In

"Gutta Percha" Tires 
are sold throughout the 
British Empire.

She will * ‘ ' ------ ‘

irvel-
acts natiin her next Vttagraph an eu nee offI ucuon. completed

Hidden
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rPHK <-h«»VTolt»t “Fofir Ninety’’ Touring Car, 
"*■ is comfortable to ride bi and easy to drive. It 

has weight enough to keep the road at all times. 
It has ample spring suspension. The seats are 
well upholstered, deep and roomy; and it Is an 
easy car to handle in close traffic.

If you arc interested in a profitable and pleas
urable investment, come in and inspect our line 
of Chevrolet models, then ride in due. You will 
he surprised how enjoyable and smooth riding 
they really are, and their economy of operation 
will also interest you.

Four Ninety Roadster ... *1265 
Four Ninety Touring ...,. *1280
F.B. Roadster ................ . *2005
F.B. Touring *2125

BEGG MOTOR CO., LTD.
937 View St. r

OPEN NEXT WEEK
Sixty-Day Tour To Dedicate1 

Nation^ Park to Park . ; 
Highway

Denver. Cel.. Aug. IL—Without 
detracting from it» recreational fea
tures, the master highway connect
ing the principal national parks of 
the West, official opening of which 
I# set for August 25, will mean much 
tb tourists from the standpoint ef 
economy in automobile travel. \ 

Unnecessary delays, through con
fusion ig choosing the proper road 
and determining if any of the scenic 
wonders have been overlooked, are 
eliminated in this longest in the 
world continuous automobile high 
way of 4.500 miles.

They are factor* which the Na 
lionet Park Service, the National 
Park to Park Highway Association, 
and the American Automobile Asso
ciation had in mind encouraging 
automobile tourist parties and oth
ers to spend an entire Summer in 
this wonderland, or a part of It, 
traveling in comfort.

, It's the greatest achievement for 
pockethoek economy and recreation
al advantage that the National Park 
Service has undertaken, and mas 

i much to sight-seeing parties coming 
1 from New York. Philadelphia. Bos

ton. Atlanta, Baltimore, Memphis, 
t'hicago and many other points, to 
behold such wonders as spouting 
geysers, active volcanoes, glacial 
fit-ids and pstrifièd forests.

The First Drive Yourself Aelo Livery in CansS*.

W» Mart Car Without Driven

and Quote Extra Low Rates
By the Wacfc

Chandlers. Ovsriands. Dodges. Hupmebile*. Chevrolet*
! and Fords

VICT0 R lAlwre^^lUVERV

I

ROYAL VICTORIA

CAMS TO BENT WITHOUT OBI VERB
111 View Street. Phene W3 Also Corner ot Courtney and Gordon 

(Jameson * Wtilie Old Stand» 'Phone *«■

William Farnum the William Fox j 
star, will be seen for the last time j 

* to-day at the Royal Victoria Theatre. I 
>n "Heart String»." Mr. Farnum la1 

! here presented as a violinist whose ' 
■<>¥l finds expression through ex- 

« quislte melody. He plays the parti 
Jof a great-hearted French Canadian| 
whose levs for a young slater causes! 
him to renounce an enviable careeri 
and devote himself to the care of the 

: firl and her baby. I
; The story is filled with big mo
ments and intensely dramatic situa
tions. It thrills and satisfies.

In ths cast are Gladys Coburn, 
Betty Hilburn Kate Blanche. Paul 
Caaeneuve. Robert Cain and Row 
land O. Edwards.. The story wai 
written by Henry Albert Phillips 
the scenario is by K Lloyd Sheldon, 
end ths play directed by J. Gordon 
Edwards

VARIETY
The science of flirtation with Its 

sharps end flats, its lifting of left 
eyebrows, its coy glances, its demurs, 
shrinking and sidewise glances, is all 
Portrayed to the very limit of ths 
theme at last on ths screen. Vita- 
graph is issuing a film that frankly 
tears flirtation apart and reveals Its
anatomy. This production is ^entitled ___ _

v£* Manager Jamieson and Nood-
rtaty Theatre to-day. All* Joyce.
•tor of the picture, ta celled upon 
through aom, of lia moot dramatic 
attention* to employ flirtation upon 
four different men. The young wo
man la cut aa Marlon and Inter at 
Bmtrire Durand, a bride who com
mua eulcldr, and n daughter who 
work* «ronge of her mother1» death, 
through flirtation. Tragedy march* 
along spiritually braid, the girl who 
con trier* and applies flirtation It la 
a trmgsdy of her MuJ. Beatrice, using 
all the art. and nrtlflc* of the vam- 
rire, la called on to wreck and do* 
etroy the aoula of not only unloved 
courtier*, but that of the man aha 
worth I pa In the and the girl wine 
her way against fate, and la eared for 
» happy fulfilment of her dream.

C0LUMBÏA-
It took a great deal of patience to 

get the Australian love blrde appear
ing ht Mary MacLaraiTa lateat Uni- 

il picture. "The Road to DÎ- 
BOW at the Columbia Theatre.
' I» the manner deal red by 

JRtmen. the director. It was no 
» to photograph the bird mat* 

affectionately oareealng each other 
They are seldom doing anything el*.
. 5J5nT£ lh* >oun« married couple 
lb Th* Road Ia Dlvoces" had become 
slightly estranged Mr Roean wanted 
«a bring the fact out subtly by show- 
lug the love birds standing aloof from 
egeh other He hadn't taken into 
consideration ths unchanging fidelity 
of the little feathered lovers. They 
refused to be parted The director 
end earners man worked for days try- 
ing to get the birds to stand on op
posite sides of their cage for a mo
ment. Finally it wa* necessary to 
photograph them separately and use 
double exposure, a camera trick, to 
produce the desired estrangement."
Fever»! animàis. aa well as birds, ap
pear in "The Road to Divorce." and 
all play their parts well.

PRINCESS ~

TO-DAY’SAMUSEMENTS
Prîriaeea- ■ *Ths Little Shepherd 

ef Bargain Row."
Pantageo—Vaudeville. _ _
Vteyal Vietorie—**Heart strings."

Dominion—“Let's Be Fashion- 
able."

Variety—"The Venges nee sf 
Durand."

Columbia—"The Read ta Di
verse."

Romano—"Seme Bgida."
Cabaret.

Ths Criterion. Bslmsot House.

Mary Thurman Is -busily engaged 
ia ‘ Seeing America First " While 
other screen celebrities kjrs fighting 
for steamer reservations out of New 
York for Europe. Mias Thurman, 
who is "between pictures," is mak
ing a tour of America’s national 
Porta. She has just finished "The.

IfJUrtSl iBlt* 'll AllanDwan production presented by May
flower »nd will next appear In a 
"Big Six" offering.

ONE
AND EIGHTY TIMES 

NEWSBOYS DELIGHTED

les Fagan Entertain At 
Pantages Theatre

Times newsboys to the number of 
one hundred and eighty entered with 
wholehearted" boyish seat into ths 
pleasures of the bill at Tentages 
Theatre last night when they were 
the guests of y oodles Fagan, ths 
erstwhile newsboy now vaudeville1 
star, and Manager Boh Jamieson, for 
the second performance. The boys 
fell in at The Times office at eight 
o’clock and headed by the mors for
tunate possessors of Hey rise march
ed down to the theatre, via ths pur
lieus of Chinatown. The Orientals, 
amesed by the shrill cries and “cat
calls" of the Invaders rushed out In 
alarm while many, mystified by the 
procession, followed In amassment to 
the theatre, where the boys called a 
halt under their temporary leader. 
Jerry Wellborn, of The Times busi
ness staff.

Here ths boys were welcomed by 
their hosts and filed into the theatre, 
where they were accommodated in 
the balcony. Every turn was re
ceived with hearty and spontaneous 
applause, while the sp pea ran Ce of 
"Noodles" was the signal for an ova
tion as the boys welcomed their 
cheery host. Little Mary Fagan also 
shared in the generous applause end 
cheers of the boys, g ho were evi
dently delighted with her song.
"PTftUL JU&Ife Cinderella ” At....the
close Noodles gave a talk to ths 
boys, pointing out that newsboys 
were an important factor in the daily 
life of the city and that selling news
papers was as serious a business as 
managing a bank and galled for their 
best efforts. , "Noodles" terminates 
hie engagemegsKAt Pantages Theatre ,

ROYAL
Continuous 2-11 p. m.

TO-DAY

William Farnum
In

Heartstrings
In a Drama of a Brother's Sac

rifice far His Little Sister 
COMEDY—WEEKLY

Matinee
Children IS*. Adults SB# 

Evening
Children IS#. Adulte 35# 

Prices Include Tax

DOMINION
TO-DAY

Douglas McLean
and

Doris May

"Left Be FuUgoiUe”
Briggs Cemedy Screen Magasine 

H el mss Travel Picture

VARIETY
TO-DAY

Alice Joice
la

“The Vengeance of 
Durond”

COMEDY N1WI WEEKLY

BEÇT LYTELL TO 
STAR IN SCREEN

VERSION OF PLAY
----- 0

Monday

Thla la the lent, opportunity you 
-III have to are The Little Shep
herd of Bargain Row" at* th* Prin- 
«*» Theatre. There will be the, 
nattai matin* to-day. and th* laat ; ___^îfr^,îî.^;ih,d’,,'h,rui H --ri.»

n*,r,s£ •Th£<i7iuto
xnephard of pâ^VS-ri
praa.ntad in a manner to plraea the! ;atmtln.. tea* ri»T D> rmo‘
many admirera of thla capable com-1 * matron» ______
may You will find all th. player. ! ,T” "”?*rk •*
caa< to advantage and you cannot ! "lay bortrro on the eaporfluoua. for 
help but enjoy thla clever play. Th.! u Probably la the moat popular and 
Renovated Ranch 1 Cowboy. ,r. auccMarul m.lodrmiwa written in th. 
not only dear to the haarta of .mall I Mat deeade It waa firat rraran.jd 
boya and glrla. but grown boy* and t Aj* ■*»«• *■ ^s*— ^ofh- with M. 
gtrla. men and woman of riper y*ra1 ? » »™-r l" 'h* *ltlo role, and ran
and larger ..vorlence too. are',nr * ----------------- ---------- Tl“
u.ually thfillrd by the roman* that, .
envelope the livra of the eturdy! "V r*”” — ■” -------- |
frllowe who ride the range and do I "* ____ _ .. ,
and dare In e apirit'of gat ad van- : J!IÎ™iy ' ^îî.n,ie* **. .
tura Thera are many laugh» a frw!'n,,r*lr riffeeral from any ha haa 
teer* and aom* ihrllla In "The Ren,-

a long, crowded eeasvn. The 
I extended carver the piece has had on 

'itli» road and in stock companies

PRINCESS THEATRE
4 Days, Commencing Wed , Aug. If
----------------------- W----------- *--------------- -

Mildred Pa,« Player..

“The Little Shepherd 
of Bargain Row”

Whslsaoms Cisco Pretty

Prices. *0c to 11 1*. Including War 
Tax Curtain 8.30 apd 2 30.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

MANY MACLAREN

“The Road to Divorce'
AI* HOOT OlffSON in 

"Held Up fee the MaklnV

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

, OE..NUCHELE BROS. 
THIRTY PINK TOES 

Other Big Act. Bhewe. 3-7-1

Revercomb Motor Co.
DISTBIBUTOM

WMF fat*

that practically all 
laid In and about 
hou* on a rocky reef In the Atlantic. 
It la a story of stormy meets and 
tunny heart, with Olive Thomas In' 
Ihe role of "tTot*m." daughter of! 
•ho kraper of the light. The action 
ie fast and aheorhlng. introducing! 
new erenre. new farm, new charm, 
and mw plot. Mi* Thomas haa aa1 
excellent supporting cast Including i 
Huntley Gordon. Mary Corerdale 1 
I .out* Pruwlng. Edward Kill» and 
other»

Finie rax. author ef the original i 
•ton-. "Rhould a Woman TellV he,' 
written the scenario for thla Paul j 
Armstrong drama; the photography | 
Ie by Sol Polite. Special art In
teriors have been designed end ear- j 
ruled under the direction of Sidney 
t'Ilmen The entl* production waa; 
mad* under the personal aupervlalen ‘ 
of Maxwell Karger. director general

ROMANO
TO-OAY

Viol* D»m* to "Some Bride”
Alan led Epla.de

"Thf Greet Gamble’’

BOHEMIAN CONCERT 
PARTY CONCLUDES 

SEASON AUG. 29
Ths Bohemian Concert Party at 

ths Gorge Park will does a most 
succsaafyl engagement Sunday 
mmk ,w.Mk tiw» AASMAl. Sacrad Cmm* 
csrt. The musical numbers through- 

tout thayssaaon ha vs been carefully 
selected, and prettily staged. The 
comedy has been of high order and 
in capable hands of r*el Knglish 
Pie rot te Al Fresco Artie ta. Mr. Ernie 
bn pet t aa comedian. The Company 
haa been under the careful manage
ment and direction of Mrs. E. T mg 
and certainly baa won many friends 
who will wish them all success in 
thiir future careers.

What to Use and Avoid 
On Faces That Perspire

Rkia. to be b*Nhy. meet berathe It 
•lee muet peesptre—muet ex pet. through , 
the par*, its share ef the body • waste. 
materiel Certain . reams aad powder» ' 
Clog the pons, interfering both with 
•liminal Me and hraelhlag. eapeelatly 
during th* heated parted If mira wo
man uaderateod thu, thon would be 
fewe- eew-rutrad cmwpNrtea* 1 iTthtly 
would u* ordinary merroUeed wax In
al** of VU»met Ma they wuuM here 
healthy complex!*» Thla remarkable 
eubetance act*», absorba a had akin, 
also unclaggia* Iks nor* Baoutt: The 
frrahrr. young* und*-akta ta permu
ted Ie braathe end to show itself The 
exquisite new roiaptulaa gradually 
peep* out. p* free fra* any appearance 
at amenably Obtain aa oea* of 

■ceduad wax fro* ye* druggist Bed 
It Apply nightly like caSI cream 

e week * two. washing it eg awru-

Criterionsu***.
Every Evening

GORGE PARK 
BOATHOUSE

■ for art.

1518



OF SPECIAL

ThC flfBltBt ----- • -- V. I IWOU IV RVt <>MI «UU •»**.» IU IIHfV I
nvee 'uw* to the feast. Don t • and dance hall. Don’t complaît
tabulate what you’re coin# to have • mother», but get busy—aensibt]
three meals in advance Think abouti thoughtfully. Don’t expect the chtl
it a lot. do a deal of planning, but ,tren to go into ectasies 
keep it to voureelf The capable - -
housewife does not “stage* all the 
domestic machinery

Careful Catering.
ft is a delicate compliment to serve 

■sou certain dish that you've heard 
a particular guest likes His pleasure 
an it may be spoiled, however. If the 
hostess relates some marvellous tale 
of difficulties in secunnc the in
gredients for its concoction. We like 
to have a Toss'* made over us. but 
not too much of a fuse

The hther day a neighboring family 
was expecting the financial head of 
tHm house on a visit. It was men
tioned that he liked old-fashioned- 
cookies. This fact was mentally j 
noted by the next door neighbor and 
the day of the > isitor’s arrival a 
silver tray of cookies was presented 
The pleasurable surprise was greater 
than if the neighbor had announced * 
beforehand that sh^was going to 
provide cookies for the occasion. **

You probably have not1" thought 
about it before, but do you not harass 
your husband and family as to "what ‘

JI0PI0HB80IP8HI
scrubbing of floors and sunning of 
bedclothes you’ve done. This does 
not appeal to them. But a good, 
happy meal and your smile will.

In ordering meals for guests at 'a 
hotel luncheon one may spoil the 
pleasure of IT by trying lo pm the 
guest down to “just what would you 
rather have?” As a rule we’d rather 
our hostess did the ordering. We 
aff like about the same things. If 
pressed to state our choice we feel 
some hesitancy as regards prices, 
tjhus embarrassment ensues.

Our “Ain** Falk.
We housewives get tired of the 

drudgery of meals, but ’’the family" 
come in1 from their work and play 
with hearty test. What have we for 
them fo est? How do we serve it? 
Are there flowers on the table and 
a welcoming smile on our faces? Do 
we cater to strangçra to mere ac
quaintances. more than to our ain 
folk* Do we reserve the best linen, 
flowers and smiles for guests ? If 
we do it is high time for us to make

ARE WOMEN TO-DAY I shirt front the blouse front, from the 
1 shirtsleeves the blouse sleeves and 1
] *0 Take pain, to tailor sillch the lain, of any ■picture I, an.

collar, cuff,, pocket and yoke juat ’ ha need by It, frame, and when one 
! •» the ehlrr was. The front plait of dross,, to autt one', type one'» good
Tine shin may be left Just aa It wa, , point, are rendered doubly effet live__

foe the blouse or It may be cut away , and one , lea, attractive charactcria- 
, and a new one made If necessary I llca are cleverly concealed This I,
{ or desirable. » yoke ex’* k—■“*■* *- 1 --------------------------

the back of the blouse.

] tinction to
1 matches t_____ _____ ___ ___
breathless nights it is a most useful 
adjunct as well

The powers that are responsible 
for the mid-season fashions have 
demonatraled mar» than a surface 

; knowledge of the tastes and needs of

costume

TOO MASCULINE?
American girl the reputation of being 
the best dressed in the world—this 
choosing her clothes to suit her pçr-London Writer Rejoices in lm 

proved Physical Develop
ment of Women

pirations It J* to be well dressed.VACATION COSMETICS. jeoneHty
I Fashion is prepared to go to 
- lengths in pushing her fancies ;ui.l 
now ostrich. In all its forms. Nffde 

! favor in her sight And it must be 
, admitted that, as a rule, afce knows 

in what she is doing even in the fads of 
the moment.

When one is inclined to be stately 
whe may wear a feathered bandeau

have subtly created the
impression that it is better part of a 
chic appearance to Select a happy 
few for ones wardrobe rather than 
an ill assort*! many.

It Is really astonishing with How 
very little we can really get along 
and look well There must, of course, 
be the serviceable suit or costume.

The old-fashioned aversion to cos- 
met% of every. sort is passing. 
Kvery woman now realises the use
fulness fit talcum powder and cer
tain creams and lotions, and !~ 
Summer time they are really indis
pensable—if one wants to present 
always « fresh, attractive appear I yi vvpiuuic

for traveling, and for the day when
one goes to Town to shop, a sports

nor color. Careless alike of whether 
milady be tall or short, blonde or 
brunette. It lends an air of dis-

Flowers All the Year

the florist for flowers, and since 
prices are as prohibitive there as 
elsewhere Mrs. Housewife must per
force be satisfied with few. But with 
the householder it is a different story. 
With -not much ground it is possible 
for her to decorate her table with 
blossoms most of the year around.

One woman has made- it her special 
pride and pleasure to have flowers 
from early April Until frost, and her 
garden is tiny, too. This is how she 
achieves it; &

In the first place, she has”stocked 
it .w ell with bulbs, in April the blue 
scilias opened. They are very dainty 
blossoms and play well their part 
until they are supplanted by the daf
fodils Th* si bloom for almost a

burned after nature, an unlimited capacity for tak- 
or gun. Bath |nff pains and a fund of general -In- 
iir bath on a ; formation, and perhaps the greatest 
hjily cooling „f these is the last.

Acquiring Details, 
tieneral information" covers many 

things. Certainly one cannot be very 
wtit* .Miun.1 well informed without having a fair- 

scauopa jy geod idw of the topics of the day. 
has a real ni: without being able to discuss Intel- 
, " , ligently upon the current events and
to -how much1 the things and people that are before 

< j the oublie attention, and the surest

than being able to turn over his cor
respondence to his assistant with a 
few brief directions, confident of 
them being carried out accurately 
and in well chosen phrases

Most of us never think about it, 
but if we did we would realise that 
imagination has more place In the 
office than it is given credit for. If 
may l»e applied in almost any con
structive work. Suppose for in
stance that the stenographer hits lost 
a few words in dictation. Let her

nl Of mid

. where we shall go when we______
I any rate soonei- or later our paths 
.pure to cross those of travellers. I 
müdW îhdre hï >*** wiff weTNSTY the »pnct* that would otherwise behit- nuirmirc uc

von n,HM Tfir -nMnt ihtec mHiih'jnne 
reel, on »he ha» plenty of annual, to draw 
•re»- from—pinks and nasturtium, and 
• hi» marigold» and popple» .and lota of 
W» other thing,
new Krally a few flower» at a time are
"•■V all that anybody need», and better 

continuous bloom than maaaes at any 
1 one season.

It always Is fine to have many varl- 
w Is hued blossoms to draw upon, for with 
kina lh**n 11 '• PonsIWe to work out so

street directory will prove of dec 
value In helping her to know 
«reels as they are spelled" 
their approximate a um be ring.

This not only will prevent her I 
wanting time In getting lost upon 
rambles about town, but it will 
viate mistakes In the tniadirec 
of letters. And only tKepost 
knows how many are the miss 
that are daily sent to impossible 
dresses-to streets where “then i 
*py such numbers,’* or to destinât

famous people, places and fadts.
To be sure to remember all that one 

hears or readx does require a certain 
amount of concentration when one is 
acquiring it, but with a conscious 
training of the mind any one may 
collect a store of knowledge—almost 
without effort—that will give those 
with whom we converse the impres
sion that we are Interesting, intelli -

tee talions of femininity remain Put snaps on the baby’s 
strings You can have fresh 
a moment’s notice. *

Keep all salad dressing 
with screw tops and wash, 
nutmegs and all kinds of 
You can see what rot 
- When your shade

itkwi and rapid one* at routine work.body growth m youi
bottles

A BOY’S BLOUSE. Put in

curtains get

«pelted are the names.--------- If the coTe- ; towel is
spondsnro happena to b, nation wide; wash If. 
if Is a wtee plan to familiarisa 1

them through a fruit strainer. In 
the latter case serve Ice cold with

To sum it all up. there is They are among the most beautifulcut in two pieces, stitch theof knowledge, no degree of ucailon end and sides of all whipped créa»

m&È
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The “Unknown Quantity
Lends Flavor to a Meal

Ostrich Is Seen in Fascinating Though Formal Roles

Tour husband will come to his 
meals with keener seat if y#>u have 
not beforehand told him Just what 
yea have prepared for his delecta
tion.

Haven't yen ven housew v.-* who 
"* are continua.ly propounding the fol

lowing question ;
What shall I have for dinner?"
Are you tired of potatoes’—

» “Shall l order more lamb for to
morrow—

I believe IT. have soup \©-day.
ami l—

. Taking Edge Off.
Occasionally a husband cornés hack

shall we have to eat?"
Womert complain in this way Juat 

aa they do about their illnesses. They 
get in the habit of doing it. Neither 
meals nor Illnesses are any the bet- 

■
It is discouraging and depressing 

to the family to hear lm so tired 
cooking these same old things I 
don’t know what to do" It Is your 
task to fia. thé old things (if you 
can’t get new ones) into appetising 
dishes, and the smiles and gracious- 
ness with which you announce din
ner will probably, set the* note 
to its satisfaction, or the reverse.

with -Ob. don’t tell m# what w«’re P«T our doctor's bills and bills
some to have. It takes the edge off | for this and that amusement for our 

”»> appetite I like to be surprised." illaennieoted children, and yet over-like to De surpriî.tM. tiunurii. 7*1
would pout at this. < ,t>ok the simple fact of our respon-

but isn’t it your part of the Job of 
being a housewife and helpmate to 
attend to this part of the domestic 
regime without calling in the family 
in consultation*

We soon get to know the likes and 
preferences of each individual mem
ber of the family, and to most of us 
it is a- pleasure to cater to those 

M ' I —It doss not

xibilitie# for meals—meals that if 
proper 1> prepared, coroe to with 
ideas ure and lightness of heart, 
would be vso satisfying that there 
would be less occasion for outside 
pastimes and fewer bills to pay. 

Disregarded Factor.
The cortier drug stores are patron

ised too much by children. Parents 
- „ M complain of H. yet they do too Httle
mssrn u>dut,»tibl*n«M or a loo *roat m ,h. w»y of making meal» and 
drain on the fxmiiy exchequer, but • home a successful competitor of les 
to make a pronounced point of such J rn.n7n and confectionery stands. 
Individual catering is liable to cause But you muin't be too much of a 
a selfish insistence upon it later on cheerful teller" of what you’re going. - 
when -mother” is not present to have to eat. People do not like 
carry on the pampering she begun. to he coesced. Just plan to yourself 
Many children suffer keenly from ?he good things you know the family 
»his and make later rather difficult hkes^provide such pleasant pastimes 
husbands to feed! i that there f* not the far too prevalent

-Fifty years ago we were told that 
oinr women were over-féminine-

ard told That they are becom
ing masculinised. Apparently we are 
OB u>< in of the deterioration of both 
sexes, the subjection of men. and a 
complet, r,. ..lotion In the «octal 
status of man and Wvtman." says » 
writer in The London Daily Mail.

“Thr improved, physical develop-
of the rising generation of, hoi stove which can be packed in its 
is suretv not a cause for «»•" little saucepan And have with 

lamentation Strength is quite com-1 r®u. powdered borax, which makes

must have been in grandma's day. ■ plump damsel beware. What Is' a 
when no "lady " used face powder* crown for one may prove a foolscap 

It is not always possible to obtain j for another 
warm water for*bathing the face at] The plumed fan is a democratic
Summer boarding houses and small '--------* ------. — . -
hotels. So be sure and take along 
a small contrivance for heating 
water—an electric stove or an alco-

The “ Middle ' ' Daughter
Rebels at Repression

The middle daughter grew so fast 
that grandmother laughingly sug
gested tucks be tak«y in her legs In- 
8lee<* °* the continual lengthening of 
skirts to keep pace with her growth.

Poor little middle daughter ! We 
hare to keep her back so that the 
older sister wan t seem eg old. Some 
"***•" “J M If U was imperative 
that this older girl "marry off be
fore middle daughter comes out but 
somehow this is a difficult and often 
ludicrous thing to' do. Firm young 
flesh will grow, and bourgeoning 
youth clamors for attention and 
pretty clothes What is toxbe dons 
about it?

In Hee Place.
It Is difficult for us older people to 

realise the heartache and loneliness 
these middle daughters endure—un
less we ourselves have been one!

Why can’t fledgling Mary wear 
grownup Hue’s old clothes? It seems 
the logical, the economical thing to

Yst Mary objects bitterly, tearfully. 
Bad enough, but this is not all. This 
compulsion, repression . may result 
In a permanently embittered dispo
sition. Mary may recall her girl
hood tinged -with envy and bate of 
a selfish older sister and Inconsid
erate parents.

We cannot expect her to know how 
our hopes are set on Sue shining so
cially and marrying eligibly. We 
intend to do all these things for 
Mary later, hut Sue continues to hang 
on the parental stem. We become 
nonplussed, Mary frantic. She It is 
who must bear the brunt of our dis
appointments.

The Elder Sister.
The other day a certain middle 

daughter "rose up in arms" and as
serted her rights. She absolutely de
clined to wear any garment that had 
been used by any other mein her of the 
family. She even went to the extent 
of securing à position as companion 
to an old aunt so that ahe could 
"live our own life" and wear her 
own clothes, as she milltantly ex
pressed It.

Of course the family was shocked, 
they had not realised how deeply this 
daughter felt her wroqgdf In talk
ing It - over afterward they recalled 
her protests at wearing clothes an 
older slater had been seen in; her 
rage at having to vacate the best liv
ing room for more privileged com
pany—because she wu not yet "out."

It is a custom among mothers of

several daughters to expert wear
ing apparel to do duty for them all 
alternately. One visits at a cer
tain place and one at another. Whr 
can t they make use of the earn* 
costumes ?

"Wall, there are some militant 
daughters who aay that they are not 
themselves" < in some one else', 

clothing. It is highly insulting to 
them if someone chances to say "whv 
that’s the lovely blouse I saw 
Jana^ wearing the other day. How 
convenient that you van walk into 
the same clothes like that

Perhaps high wages, more spend
ing money and a realization of femin
ine Independence bred of the war ac
counts for this insubordination 
among our girls. Anyway, we are 
going to have to stop suppressing 
the middle daughter.

And. after all, Is it right ot neces
sary?
mi""’’*1;; -‘ï* ol*rr" dauxhtsrs will 

bMt,r ,f «hey .re no,
,hl?!nLb> ï?renul »romt>»nr« in 

• °r' e«d,h»s for middlr 
? *n'1 'e„ for the older ali

ter m.y lessen Jack's fear that he may no, be able lo keep t“. I.u.r ?„*
«* ÜTV'-V* lccu",rimed to—
at middle daughter's expense. How 

'm *nom,l>' of Cinder- 
... h d workln« middle daughter-

boJkl|n* t!" Wl<h, the m“*t ehglhlle 
boy in town and the daughter w>
sought*^"1 "° mUCh upon <tl11 un-

Unfair Discriminations.
I-aet Chrlelmaa at a family gather- 

ww n<>l*d «hal the elder 
daughter received more glfu than
lL* yoïn.î*r »lrl The ..«mbled 
group delightfully expatiated upon 
the popularity of the lucky girl and 
there was openly expressed commis- 
e rut ion for the younger one.
..®* family love was equally
divided between the glrle. In fact, the 
middle, daughter was the favorite If 
there was any difference whatsoever 
hut because Kate was older, eoclellv 
launched, she received the expen«ivc 
furbeJows fitting her stage of the 
complex social and matrimonial age.

The expression on middle daugh
ter’s face Aras not as happy as it 
should have been this Christmas 
morning. Can we expect Jier to «fol
low the devious workings of our 
worldly minds and patiently bide her 
time?

it was. There isdecolletage

b-t of"'bh,^e." in .“ft'.ro^nTr^r,; j *ZTï bk^ïflV,0 mleverTing’'frocks 22°",hT’^' Th“ *k"n effect.
Summfr Ah ,^ln'vlt*hl* H-und necks and cap sleeves are
iho waMrob!P;mh^ld re.'!- ** comln* Into their own. And lace 
mo samrobe th.it will be sufficient I appears m everv concelvahi»» whv until the Deeds of the Summer girl. I and pl^ce «*o*»cetvsble way

Decolletage I. not quit, so—well I Color ever plays so Important a

role in formal drees that It Is* Im
possible to i*ass It by without at 
least a mention. One of the most In
teresting things in this connection 
that the season offers Is the nut 
brown evening dress—and somehow 
such a rrovk of taffeta, tulle trim
med. contrives to look anything but 
sombre. ,

body

lamentai■ • ,
patibie with beauty, sympathy, and hard w,ler d<.lldbt,u„y w,L 
tVndseneM in women and frailness of1 *>»d you know that ordinary bak- ™ »,?»v.lIa T, no, rodn is a good Summer sub.,,- 

ensure the virtues known as, lu,<* for ta,cura Powder. Lse It after 
diatmctly femin.ne . b?fhi5îv*nd j* W,UI he!P to keep 7°ur

Xbr neetl we /ear the intellectual an<* •°^t an<^ prevents any
ad«"ancemenî uf women so long as odor of perspiration. Tse also a
education is humanistic, broad, and ; *°°” deodorant not Juki before
aane. A girl can retain all the charm dressing, but two or three nights a 
of femininity, and even enhance it week before going to bed. It will 
by a truly liberal education « perspiration so that you will

.-The fragrant defect of the woman : «*>• heve to wear shields in thin 
of the era when physical attractive- frocks and blouses, 
ness was considered the chief or only) Above all, have creams for use be- 
charai was insipidity. Nowadays fore and after motoring and sitting 
women are beginning to recognise *>n the sunbaked beach, a xanishing 
that a vacuous mind lends no bewuty ■ cream dusted over With a talcum to 
ta,the countenance, and that a ttveiy- ward off sunburn and dust, and a 
intelligence 5* in itself a valuable? cleansing cream to use when the 
feminiaa asset. skin is roughened, or burned after

I grant that a proportion of women exposure to wind, dust or gun. Bath 
in revolt against the ok) order tend powders will make your bath on a 
to mimic the manners and customs hot afternoon delightfully 
of fnen They effect masculinity a* an* refreshing.
a protest against over-femininity --------------------- ----- —
and frequently reader themselves IN VOGUE.
ridiculous by their attempt to com- ; -__

air of men tines* w*th an

■GENERAL INFORMATION”
liieviiâbly au Invaluable Factor iu Success

11 .............

skill is* never the sole,h*t will not at some- time or other 
prove useful. ___ —s_____ _Â_

j self with the names of the principal j 
, reels of the United States.

Stock in Trade.
J | Another stock in trade of that ludi-i 
j vidual whose work it is to write to' 
or to come in contact with many 
strangers is the spelling of and pro- 

■ nouncing of their names. There Is 
nothing that makes a more unfax'or- 

I able impression upon the receiver of 
_ in letter than seeing his name rois-

Itl.#S oncentrstion. spelled upon the envelope.
grapher S Daily*^f11 onl^*teno* I Concentrating again upon the sten- 

rung of the ladder tn any work thàt t ,hat „be |e üutv^c may sup|x>»e ographer as an example. One thing
he has chosen must possess a num-! house, does she write letter», th^ïm îh*L wlLl..7,ak? much tor her "ure?ess 
ber of other qualifications, among wing their wav to all nartM of th* ** Bblllty that she demonstrates tp 
them being tmagination. tact, good, world. She is a xer> phlîïroSt^ pe?î .^l,er,‘ .Nothing can gfve

son indeed if she wholly escapes the 
flood of though that these let loose.
Her employer may be in the shoelace 
business, but as a vacation he may 
indulge m occasional poetry or in the 
drama, and in spite qf himself traces 
or these are sure to creep into his

CHURCH CRITICISM 
OE BRIDAL GOWMS

Roman Catholic Dignitaries

, Frocks in Church

Technical
requirement, for the highest type of; 
success. Over and above It the per
son who intends to rise to the top

exacting demand for man x continued are much approved.^* 
chivalry and courteousness. %v dress of tan linen has a vest of

I cannot discover an, alarm mg de-. checked gingham ruffles 
crease of womanliness. Despite the Hats have a tendency to show much 
bodily and mental development of the of the hair at the back. ■> x
women of tp-day. the great majority With the white skirt abort coats of 
of my sisters retain the engaging, be- striped Jersey are worn.
wiidermg. variable characteristics Taffeta wraps for evening are made l>aJp,lr 
that we recognise specifically m very simple lines '

discern no sign of a dimin.sh- dots°hlre red 'h hre.^rarhes^ *h ^ I knom nothing about’U It is the bet
ting interest in ffereona! adornment, t Blue foulard with a email while ,e,T, pef.V°îwSenee« V* fa”ll,larise one* 
The wisest of our "sweet girl gradu - j dot has been revived successfully. I wi,h ,|le P°*nt* Interest and 
aies” cannot resist the entertainment A good sports skirt la,a black silk; ,he *eneral plan of Ahe t«>wp-~onf 
of a milliner’s shop-window- I Jersey stripedMrith a white galloofl. i t ktiowiedgr

A aroma n B-Sc to whose lecture Tt A. white organdie muslin frock is' w «. "tend one in good stead, 
listened a few days ago eras attired embroidered in black celluloid tubes. e^eflt ™<>st of ou.^
til the ne wept fashion The strongest Tweed and striped flannel scarfs go da f in our owIl iowy

are still Wont to fall well with the n*w tweed sports suits. • Îî*!1 no way of telling when
larrv. and to exhibit The latest rompers are wide Dutch' k ? V.* *° unknown,, or

If may seem a trifle far fetched, but 
the better versed a stenographer is 
in character reading, poultry raising.
1 U»7Tl0*>i,in*‘ ntitaic, literature and 888 «u

r.v wUi find 11 to take ■ a few words in dictation.
««i.* »mb «■•'« «iciauon and the better wjll she enjoy think real hard and she
d.lail I» by » perusal of thr dally her work. . , the words to carry out the thought

„ "u; argue, the busy girl, "bow , If you wish to gain experience In
It is nothing short of stutifiT-to live ™n I acquire all ihla Information doing this practice It home at night 
a city for any length of time and J have so little time, surely ; Take a magasine article and have

m Irfü ,*JT "0t.T'rr "•""y hours left some one else scratch out a few
ou," 'he workln« nn-* are counted j phrases hire and there By concen- 

Thie i* nartart.iL . L «rating on the scnse of the subject
cannot When oneI >ou wUI flnd ,hat ?ou can easily
xcmha ihMn’nnûii’ *****, B™' hand, supply them or others Just as flttlag. 
getting them predigested-daSar better ... ..

not getting them *t ell. » Imagination in Office
iSm?1 •v?nta- a* we have]__Work imagination in another way.

London, Aug. 21.—Father Antoine's . _ 
refusal to marry a wealthy young #eL «ia„Ah k*" .*** *lven
Italian woman who arrived at »v.l/nK water on In the hfthroh

taxuis Cathedral, New Orleans, Jn shutting the door and letUng thapi 
what he considered too diaphanous a steam half a day, cool off by degrees. 
dr*ss—"above the walet-Hne nothing The new negligees are featured in 
more than a. piece of gause"—Is «hr pastel shades. Klmona and wrap 
warmly approved by Roman Cath- lln* 1>e ,h'- ,e'<>rUes. 
ollca In London. Glass quart Jars are convenient and

Monslgnor Jackman, of West- handy ,or holding dry cereal, 
minster Cathedral, said that some ! tlllln* for cr»cker sandwiches
women attend places of worship In I "h”uld 1,01 be moist, 
clothes which are not In accord with ‘ A "'mP1' sandwich spread In aprlcol 
Christian principles. j “rr*”d lhrou*h “ »«™l"rr
l.,d0dIU’* 'XT' W,ddr dr-” ta1on ,opo7'îhro«nWwh?.r.y,,,U™ofhly

! larles of the church In France and

, THINGS TO REMEMBER.

St lend -tesvpnonful rtf cornstarch is 
added wXlle making fudge, the candy 
will be smooth and creamy.

When using canned fish, remember 
never let the fish *tand in the tin con
tainer; a moment after the latter is 
openAto

PutJT liltle buller fn the griddle 
caki^tnixture the last thing before

Protest Against Too-Gauzy S32Ç.‘^i,«!ï^ÏÏhïï*,rldd,e wl"
HI boiling potatoes in their 

Jacket» turn the water off the moment 
they are done and let them dry in 
,he itititie with the cover off for 
little wtf

to
in a quite natural bloomers buttoned oh a plain waist.

A Jack?t of white leather is
sternal

tBSSstw-u__________ _________ „ ____ ____________ ™_.
th,t has provided proht-m, for man Hats when large arc very soft and ,, .. .... — ,h„_ ___thmurhAiit th* « drooping. ** ve are aoie to show a general actü txnîn,™ 7Tm,y^Sk?^lf ____________________ • qualntancc With American and Eu
Mien Decs, sensitivity, intuition for- HOUSEHOLD HELPS. ropcan history, with the names ,if

tity—nil these mam»

Una daddy’s discarded shirts 
~|bevs* blouses. They

the shirts and than rip them part, 
Usmg a

tea leaw
dirtiror worn at bottom turn 4 

pattern, cat from the your carpet before sweeping.

mentioned before, an intelligent read 
tbe newspaper is the moat sat 

leractorv means to an end. While a
ÜTLTÜSx.?™ ?.° ™«eh.10 -vqu.lnt

When you have sent a letter to 
certain Individual* and you notice on 
a certain morning that the answer 
has come, try to imagine what sort of

Belgium have spoken strongly on the 
subject!

An official of a women’s society 
said that notices are posted at the 

spoors of many French churches to 
. V»e effect that women who wish to 

enter muet be decently clothed.
It is stated that the question of 

’sketchy" women’s dress may be 
taken up shortly by a big, ChurcH 
association. /
An Archbishop's Appeal to Modesty.

"I do’hope," said the Archbishop of 
Melbourne (Dr. Lowther Clarke), in 
addressing the Mothers' Union at 
Westminster, “that you will stead
fastly set your faces against the 
scanty dress which so many women, 
married and unmarried, are now 
wearing, both during the day and In 
the evening.
• "Short dresses sre a great gain, in 
so far as they facilitate walking and 
keeping the skirts clear of mud and 
dust, but that is no Justification for 

These bloom for almost a the extreme scantiness of which I 
mom Iwtuv to a trick she has of have spoken. Something similar 
planting different varieties a few happened after Waterloo, when Byron 
days apart, and when they are van- ! ridiculed It with good effect. I hope 
ishing the narcissus comes to make the modesty and good sense which I 
their absence less noticeable w have always admired in English

Then tulips are in order, and fol-» women wilt bring *b*ut a remedy 
lowing them are flowering shrubs,1 now
than lilacs, and next the lovely Irle. i unnaauftl n mints
Long before they are gone the daisies nuuatnuiu nimi a.
have arrived and u^th them the prim - j 
roses, the larkspur and the colum-1

-HELPFUL IDEAS.

Vl’hen you cream butter and surer 
for a cake, a little cold water will 
make the creaming easier.

Spinach cooked, chopped, seasoned 
and molded i»<>xtrc.mely wholesome 
served with an egg sauce.

If cooking utensils are filled with 
water as soon as they al*e emptied 
there will be much less time requir
ed for cleaning them.

String sets of buttons on fine wire 
when you put them away and you 
save a lot of time when you start to 
hunt In the button box.

A mushy mixture of ammonia and 
salt will take white marks off the in- * 
side of dark coat collars, but It should 
be remembered that It is a danger
ous mixture.

Dry celery leaves, crush to powder. 
Hdd salt and you have an excellent 
celery salt.

A dash „ of lemon Juice In water 
makes a good tooth wash and 
sweetens the breath.

All bits of soap should be saved, 
melted with a little water and made 
Into soft soap.

bines.
At last with the

Summer cotne the old standbys— 
phlox and bee-bulm and coreopsis.

When the Spring ^ulbs are lakin 
up this clever manager plans an
nuals, buying a few planté to save

bstSs lâuùw roT001 ,er~y

Age cheese and guava jelly 
spread on barley bread make novel 
and delicious sandwiches.

Soda fountain straws will be found 
valuable on camping trips—used In
stead of drinking cups.

As far as possible see that the re
frigerator I» filled with one piece of 
Ice. It will melt evenly.

water before using.
For making salad dressing most 

satisfactorily use a Dover egg beater 
apd a conical-shaped bowl.

When traveling with an ink bottle, 
make sure that the cork is held in 
by a strip of adhesive plaster carried 
over the cork.

Put the thermos bottle Into a shawl 
strap when on a trip and it will stay 
where It Is put besides being han4y 
to carry and less likely to break.

TIMELY TIPS.

^ hen ironing place an old kettle 
or tin over your Irons. They will 
heat quicker and keep hot longer.

Wiping windows or glass doors 
over with a chamois cloth dipped In 
water will remove all stains and clean 
glass thoroughly.

Rock salt or common salt sprinkled 
on your steps will melt the Ice. It
4*0 AJmm be swept away aml prerern
accidents. '. 4 %

TIMELY TIPS.

Spring ha* decided on deep flounces 
dr*nft COl°re are *>re,erred for chtl-

t trgandle still holds the centre of the 
stage.

I alalev linings are use* for. Mack 
satin suits. . __________ ...

Is favored even foi

r dresees have neck lines cut
away at the back.

White serges are decorated with 
foulard apptiouee.
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is
IN THE CITY

INSTAL COURSE IN »*t«m are being trained there in thej ntsed by pastors who believe in ad-
PUIIDPU nnm iOITV i ,in* eaaentiala of advertising tttelr v‘*rtising. Even though a dominieV- CHURCH PUBLICITY ,hurchw, to the C()mmun„y wh.n, ™ STi

j1 -------- tak» «PPoU.tm«r,U, not t„ ,,, hl, ra,»M^
(By Dr. Christian T. Reisner.) j only will these ministers U* able to whom he would bring into his cftureh. 

Church Mdvertialn* has grown “[**' ^**'' arrordlrg 1,1 prmhm whn hive ob-
be such in important factor in ths yo* ntasing iil-pcoi rliUoni, for ad-, tHin.d gratifying reeulu through put» ?W! -cry modern church that but they «■ Jowto I telty.
o»e of the leading theological school., " nd out the kind of puhUehed my, 
located in Boston, ha. inslnlled • th* ,'U #" 'heir churche. re
course In church publicity. *1'* IHcreeted. enthusiastic' i «diençea. -

Student Ministers. The ' importance of training a
Hundreds of young student-min-i minister In publicity has been recog-

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Fernwood Car Terminus REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON

11 a. m. and 7 M p. m.

REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON

Converted Newspapermen.
One of the best types of advertis

ing pastors le the ex-newspaperman 
who has beee converted at aft evan
gelical meeting or at a regular church 
service. He has the true spirit of 
Christianity, together with devotion 
to the cause, a knowledge of men and 
the ability (9 make forceful appeals 
to those whom he would have in his 
oonyrngaLtloa^

—

THE CHRISTADELPHIANS
Meet in Church Building, Corner of Blanahard and Pandora. Sunday* at 
1« am. II am and 73** pm Lecture Sunday Next. D V , at 7.10'pm 

Subject, “FULFILLMENT OF PROPHETIC JUDGMENT”
Come and Hear the Prophets Vindicated—Seat* Free—No Collection

Preaches At Cathedral To-morrow.
j —Two welf known visiting preachers 
will occupy the pulpit of Christ 

j Vhurch Cathedral to-morrow. At 
I the eleven o clock service on Sunday 
j morning, the Rev. W. H Vance.

Principal of the Anglican Theologl - 
j cal College. Vancouver, will preach.
1 and At the evening service at "30 p. 
j m , the sermon wil| l*e delivered by 
j the Rev. W. Barton, a former curate 
of the Cathedral and chaplain over-

| ,**eae. and now rector of Sidney.

PUBLIC LECTURE
Princess Theatre, Yates St. 

SUNDAY, 7.30 P. M.
V Subject,

The World Has Ended
Miltiens Now Living Will Never Die 

Including Hundreds in This City

V

including Hundreds to This lity
, Speaker '

Clifford Roberts
of TiSrnntnof Toronto

Mr Roberts is traveling represeatative of the I.B.S.A 
and has tenured in all the principal clUea of Western Can- 
arta upon this and kindred sebjerti. and derlarea that his
subject la a proven biblical fact.
AH Welcome Seata Free Ne Celleet.en

BISHOP OF COLUMBIA 
WELCOMED IN OLD 

PARISH IN PORTSEA
Or. Schofield Visits Ports

mouth During English Tour,
Is Heartily Greeted

“After being for a long time in 
charge of 8t. Mary's Mlesion, Frat 
ton. under Dr. Lang (now Archbishop 
of York), when he was Vicar of Fort- 
sea, the Rev. C. de V. Schollteld. in 
Iftfth left to undertake mineien work 
in British Columbia. He has now re

nd to Kuglaud as Bishop of Co
nn Diocese and la touring the 

country to explain the needs and re
quirements of his dityesv. On Mon
day he addressed a large gathering 
at the 1‘ortsea Parish Institute, over 
which Rev. A. L. Edwards presided, 
in the unavoidable absence of the 
Vicar of Porteea.

Bishop Scholetteid said he was the 
first Canadian born bishop, hie four 
predeceaaorf having been English
men. He explained the difficulties 
experienced by the clergymen owing 
to the widely scattered population In 
the huge country, as well as among 
the large number of islands off Vie 
coast. For the regularly organised 
work in the great towns the diocese 
was able to supply the need a. It did 
not ask for any help for that, phase of 
its work, but in the great back coun
try and among the islands towns were 
constantly being formed, ltrwas most 
necessary to supply their needs at 
thé start, until they were in a position 
to help themselves. The bishop added 
that he was appealing to the Mother 
Country to send them help in con
nection with these needy-formed 
townships, especially clergymen to 
go out and work among Harm

"The bishop described las work 
with Canadian lumbermen, a muni 
whom he had found very many rougi 
diamonds, aleo among the coast line 
settlers, and among IBs Red Indians 
and their children, for whom schools 
had been founded with splendid re- 

I lulls. Speaking of the large num
bers of Chinese aad Japanese who had 
settled in the diocese, the bishop em
phasised the Importance M carrying 
the dospel message to them, and ex
plained that the church wee doing 
so by means of Christian Ouneae and 
Japanese Catechists. In conclusion 
he asked for the prayers of his for
mer parishioners. A collection was 
made at the close for the jCalumbi* 
Diocese Funds - -Portsmouth Evening 
News, England.

hinder via, and quicken ua by the 
grace of Thy Christ; for Thou art the 
Fountain of Healing, O our Cod, and 
unto Thee do we give the glory, with 
Thine only-begotten, Boa, Who with 
Thee and the Hold Ghost. 11 vet h and 
reigneth ever one God, world without 
end. Amen."

The first branch of the guild was 
organised in Vancouver by Mr. Rowe 
some time ago. and for the Instruc
tion of Victoria members and all 
others who wish to attend, Mr. Rowe 
visits Victoria and delivers a course 
of lectures every second . Thursday 
evening in Christ Church Cathedral.

GREAT “NATIONAL 
PILGRIMAGE PLAY"

! STAGED IN CANYON
Hopes Of Hundreds Of All 

Creeds Realized In Story 
Of Christ's Life

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
<1 ua4re sod Masse. W. J). Mpeece. Pastor.

11 a.m.—“Neither Cold Nor Hot" 
7.30 p m.—“NON ARKIVAL3.”

were no stars, for It was the desire 
to have the play the feature, and no^ 
the men and women who appeared 
in It.—Angeles Times.

Open Air Service.—Authority has 
been given ‘ to the _ Presbyterian 
churches to commence a series of 
open air meetings at the corner of 
Government Street und Johnson. 
Street on Saturday evening, the firsli 
to'be held this ev ening. Rev. H. N. 
Mac-lean. D. D.: Rev. DarVtti- Lister, 
and Rev. Daniel Walker will hav<- 
charge of the function. Seven o'clock, 
will be the time of commencement.

The hopes and frlans of hundreds of 
people of all sects aad churches, peo 
pie from all paru of the United 
States who have worked earnestly
for many months, were realised when Sthrist CHtflfcCH ÇATHBDRAL— Holy

v, Communion, I a. m end tchoral* ft.3*the first public production of the 
“National Pilgrimage Play" was given 
in the natural amphitheatre in El 
Vamino. Real Canyon, situated at the 
Los Angeles end of Cnhuenga Pass 
out in the Hollywood hills of <‘.ill- 
fora la. '

The “National Pilgrimage Play." 
unlike the famous ‘ Passion Play" of 
Oberammergnu. was not confined to 
the last week of Christ’s life on earth, 
but began with prophesies of His 

ling and Herod's fear, and than, 
following faithfully the story of the 
Gospels, continued the chronicle 
through the Resurrection and A seen- 

ng sion.
gh The immense natural theatre in El 

Camino Real Canyon, which is acces
sible to all by -electric cam or by 
motor, haa a seating capacity of 1.000 
More could have been provided, 
but the venture was to awaken in
terest in the Gospel and not for 
money - making purposes.

Workers Step to Rehearse- 
y»r many weeks person* peseter 

near the mouth ef the canyon, where 
an entrance way has been erected in

YOUR Summer 
Cooking Prob

lem Solved With 

Delicious Dishes 
Made from Shelly's 
4X Bread.

Free!
yes oer TUael rated 
ron teintas S3 de Hr. 

dUhe* made .uh 
I. peSeiaatial. laaiy

dlahea quickly

by the fa 
Harris Neil.

appeiUiag
**7—,“77 E\ ERA HOUSEWIFE is facing this problem'—how 

, trt please the palate this hot weather and supply 
those food elements which invigorate. Solve-vour 

problem with dishes made from SHELLY’S 4X BREAD. 
Well gladly show yoti how. Satisfying? Rather. Bread, 

\ you know is the most energizing food we have. Plenty, 
uf variety in theae ilclirioii* dishes—plain and fancy combinations 
of bread with meats, pggs. fish, poultry, vegetables, cheese, nuts 
«Ml fraita: tasty pwHmg* Castries sad eronnettes tivrrv dish 
lisa been proved practical by Marion Harris Neil, the famous cook
ing authority. Just try one of her dishes— you II he asked to make 
many more. 'And the more you make the lower will be vour living 
costa That's the beauty of it.

THE OBJECTS OF

Rev. T, E. Rowe Makes State
ment Here on Its Con

stitution

Rev. T. E. Rowe announced thie 
week in (*hrist Church Cathedral the 
objects and constitution of the society 
known as “The Guild of Health." or 
a» he declared its full title to be, ,eThe 
Guild of Health in Christ Jesua Our 
Lord." It waa pointed out that 
although Mr. Rowe is a clergyman of 
the Anglican Church, membership in 
the guild ia not confined to this 
branch of the Christian Church.

Constitution.
"The Guild of Health Is a Society 

Aithin th** Christian Church designed 
to promote a deeper interest In the 
relation between spiritual life and 
bodily health. We know that by 
strengthening Our grasp on Eternal 
Realities we find reinforcement for 
the life in u* which quickens all the 
fuucuona of body as well as those of 
mind." said Mr. Rowe

" This truth we believe to be a vital 
part of the Gospel, and as in the 
primitive Church, should be taught 
in true co-relation with the other 
truths of the iSiristixn Faith.

"We believe that such a Society as 
this la at present necessary to revive 
within the Church a right proportion
ate emphasis upon this neglected 
point of Christian doctrine, and to 
secure Recognition of a truth which 
we firmly believe to be a definite 
part of the salvation which la In 
Christ Jesus."

Objects ef Guild.
"The objects, therefore, of the Guild

"1. The study of the Influence of 
spiritual upon physical well-being, as 
taught by the Word of God.

"2. United prayer for the inspir
ation, and guidance of the Holy Spirit 
in all efforts to heal the kick.

"3 The exercise of healing by 
spiritual means in obedience to the 
conditions laid down by Jesua Christy 
and in complete loyalty to true scien
tific principles and methods.

“1 The cultivation through spir
it Tfffanr of bhtft tiiWtduirl and

Where Wealey preached, Ciwrlo- 
mont Fort, overlooking the Black- 
water at Moy, Ireland, has been 
burned down. It was built in re\gn 
of Elisabeth, and when it was lacrr 
Ueed H » mlltury barracks, Juin- 
Wesley frequently preached there. It, 
was rumored that the military were- 
about to re-occupy it.

Very Quarrelsome Neighbors.
Names of the parties are Corns and 

Toes—both were unhappy till the 
trouble was remedied by Putnam's 
Corn Extractor. Any corn goes out 
of business in 21 hours if “Putnam's 
is applied—try it, 35c. at all dealers.

ANGLICAN

Sunday School. 1ft a. m. ; Matins and 
•vrmoD. Il a. ro preacher. Kev l'rin< ipal 
Vance. Evensong and Sermon. 7 !» v m 
preacher, Ree. W. Barton. Very Rev. V.
& Qun>st<m. p. B . dean and rector. .
"8T JOHN'S. Quadra street. Rector. 

Rev. p. A. P Chadwick. M. A.' • a mj. 
Holy Coaamunloa. 1ft a. Sunday School 
11 a. m, Morning Prayer, preacher, the 
Hector: 7.36 p. m . Evening Prayer, preach- 
<r, Kfv. Principal Vance, of Vancouver. 
ÜT. SAVIOUR’S, corner Catherine and j 
C* Harry To-morrow a services: Morn
ing Prayer and Holy Voirmànlon. Il a m 
Evensong. 7 p. m. Owing to illness and I 
absence of the Rector. aar> Icea have been , 
somewhat disarranged Parishioner* arc ' 
ashed to help all they can by good attend- : 
aaca Spring our esteemed Rector's abaenca
CST. BARNABAS, corner Cook nod Calo- 

deni*. *uad«y earvlcea It a. m . Holy j 
Eucharist; 1ft 3ft. Matins and Litany <aaid>. ! 
11 a. m . Holy Bu<.karl«t <sung) ; 7 p. m .
Evcaaeng. Car No. 3 paaaea the church.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
f VHURCH or OUR LORD, corner Hum- 
v Uoldt and Bl*aehard Streets Morning 
aftrvice, 11. evening service. 7.3ft. Rector.
Rev. A de B Owen

Y. W.C A.

\rOUMO Women a Christian Aaaoclatlen.
Stebart Bldg . 7*6 Yates Street. Bible

esrct duplication of the old gate* of. Ç*»— far womga. 4.3ft p ».______
SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

Meeting house. 
Fern Street, off Fort. Meeting for

««ran*, n . ■«..... . ; . 
HOSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP

Jeruualem, have wondered »t the,
number of people going busily In and , ,Biex:r>a
out of the protected incloaure. Had °F ,R,eND8
they bftfth permitted to look into Its 
recesses they would have observed 
men and women at work with car
penter tools, shovels and pickaxes ; 
had they been thereabout at four 
o'clock each afternoon they would 
bave seen the majority of the work- 
era halt and rest while others of 
their number, still clad in overalls 
and Jumpers. reh<

TIOSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP ’
every Friday at ft p. m . R 

Pemberton Bufidlng. Fort Street;

111 meet
. L. Ream ktt,

------- Ing, Fort Street; non-see-
You are cordially invited.

LUTHERAN.
HU cma m oxerwj.. ^.RACE. English Queen's aad Blan.hard 
earsed G»ft|P parti in ( \t Rtv K K pâie)er- n f), Service, n

a pl%y which many hope will outshine j a- m> Sunday School. 2 3ft p. w________
the ffre|teat efforts of those woeder-

mpn■■■■■
corpora teTiealth.

Rules and Officers.
Mr. Rowe announced that there Is 

only one rule, the rule of daily prayer 
and only one officer, that of secre
tary-treasurer. which position is at 
present held by Mrs. A. M. Christie.

The Guild of l eelth prayer Is from 
an ancient*source, in use In the East
ern Church, and reads as follows: “O 
Almighty Father. Who dost heal both 

b*MHee end Aha souls of man, Who 
didst send Thine OeUy begotten Son. _
«tir- fiord Jemm Chriwt. t»r heat wntirT fceeted the - 
diseaiee and sickness and to redeem 
ua from death; dellx-er us: we humbly 
beseech Thee, from all infirmities 
both of soul and body which do

ful men and women who made pos 
slide the beautiful spiritual Uberam 
mergau productions. ^ _■

Every Ward From Bible.
The "National Pilgrimage Play'* 

contains the story of Christ a entire 
life and every word He spoke on, ■. 
earth as described in the Bible. The 
four Gospels of the New Testament 
have been so transcribed that the 
words uf the greatest spiritual figuçt 
that has appeared on earth in all 
the ages are given literally and with
out alteration, substitution or the in
troduction of a single word. The 
transcription of the Scriptures *as 
made by Mrs. W Yorke Stevenson, 
who was assisted by Sheldon Cheney. 
Grander Matthews. Professor Baker, 
of Harvard, and Clayton Hamilton. 
The first production was under the 
direction of Mrs. Stevenson and H. 
Ellis Reed, who was such a favqrite 
in his leading role in 'The lûght of 
Asia." presented some time ago.

The committee in charge of the 
presentation iw composed of the Right 
Rev Philip M Rhinelander. Episcopal 
bishop of Pennsylvania, the Rev.
Dr. Edward Yales Hill, paator of the 
Mother Church of Presbyterianism in 
America: George Arlias, president pf 
the Actors Church Alliance; the Right 
Rev. Joseph H Johnson. Episcopal 
bishop of Los Angelas; Miss Violet 
Oakley, mural decorator; Clayton 
Hamilton, author and dramatic critic: 
Edward W. Bok, until recently editor 
of the “iJtdiea’ Home Journal." and 
Mr». Cbarlemasne Tower. Mrs. W. 
Yorke Stevenson and Mrs. Otis Skin 
ner.‘

Four Main Diversions-
The play consista of fourteen 

scenes, divided into a prologue, two 
acts and a eplloffue. In the prologue 
the players picture the prophecy of 
Christ's coming. Herod's fear and 
proclsmfU!°n- angel-heralded na
tivity and the coming of the wise men 
The first act presents the story of the 
baptism of Christ by John the Rap- 
tist. His temptations and teachings, 
the transfiguration, miracles and epi
sodes in His life. Including those of 
LaA&rua and Mary Magdalene. * In 
the second act the play shows the en 
trance into Jerusalem, the Last Sup

of the death of Christ, the Resurrec
tion and the Ascension.

The peculiar topography of the can
yon. evnfttructed so that twenty re
markably nature-like stages have 
been built, makes possible many soul- 
stirring. beautiful illusions. '•The 
stages are so constructed that all 
are Invisible to the audience except 
the one on which the illumii^tion la 
directed Far up the hillside. 3<M> 
feet from the audience, a large pipe 
organ is installed. Near by oon-

of seventy-five pieces.

UNITARIAN

UNITARIAN CHURCH, corser of Kern- 
wooU and fialmora I Roads Closed 

4ürJftt-Aàî-J@enUi at Xusust.

PRESBYTERIAN
^JORGE. Tlllicum and Walter.

ornlna serrl.-e. 11 m"clock : »ubl»K t. 
The J * Waiting Os C,od ” Sunday School, ft «•.

A aeWorn- to all. Rev l>*nlel Walker, j

'RSK INK. Harrier and Bolceltinc Ro* 1s 
Sunday evening service. 7 o c look the 

I'nator will preach A hearty welMme to 
all Rt> Daniel Walker, pastor.

METHOD1BT

Hampshire road—services it *nd
7 3«* Sunday S* hoot. 2.3ft Morr.lha. 

"'Bible Cestraala." No. t. evening. "The 
fciventfbl Voyage " The prisent verier is 
li-rouatw* muck interest. Preacher W 
Evasa Darty. I.LB . I.L.D.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
IJIRST HVKCH OF ChBiST, 8cl.nl 1.1. 
» '>5S Pandora Avenue Sen 1res are
held ne Fundsva at 11 a. m and 7 3ft n m 
Kubject for Funday. August ft2. "Mind/* 
Testimonial meetings ev-ry Wednesday 
evening al > cflmk. Visitors neU-oine

CHRIST ADELPHIANS
pHRISTADE! PII1AN&. A O. F Hall. 
Y 1*71 Broad Stiver Memorial service 
lft 3ft a m lecture, 7 30 n in sub;.- • 
"Born to Re a King.” Meats free. No
collection. ____________

Many $tor» and hctreseeg of note

are to be found among the people 
who appear in the play, but there

UNITY CENTRE
•00 Campbell Building,

Service. 11 a m 
Subject. "The Divine Within 

Man."
Service, ft p. m 
Subject. “Self Healing."
Speaker. Mrs Gordon Grant, 
Thursday, ft p. m . subject,

"Unity of the Spirit."
Office hours for conaultatton. 3 

to « every afternoon except Satur
day and by appointment

ST. ANDREW’S
MtEUBVTKEIAM

CHURCH
Douglas and Broughton Streets
REV. W. LESLIE CLAY. D. D. 

Minister.

r - AUGUST 22. 1920
MS a.m. Sunday School and 

Bible Class
11 a-rn.. Public Worship 

-.... .................. germon;------
. "ThtoleS'nn « WerafctwitCr,.

T.30 p.m.. Pltbliv Worship 
Sermon: "In g Tight Place"

ST. PAUL'S
Presbyterian

Henry and Mary Streets. 
Victoria West.

DR, H. N. MACLEAN
Minister.

Car 4 or 6 to Henry and 
Catherine Streets

11 a. m.i “Satin s Hindrances*
Sunday School 2 W

7.3Q p. m. : “The Man In the Iron Cage*

The Pastor Will Conduct Both Serviced.

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Pandora and Quadra.

Rev. W J. Sipftrell. D.U , Pastor G A. Doornard. Choir Leader
__________1______________ E- Parsons. Organ let_______ • ' '
SERVICES TO-MORROW IN DOMINION THEATRE. YATES STREET

• Subie**** of Sermons.

„ “Victors by the Sea of Glass” 
“The True Goal of Life”

IE 16. Sunday School In the Schoolroom of the Church 
Meet Me at the. Dominion Theatre To-day—Hear the Quartette tn the

Everybody Welicme-Tht» M«n> YOU

Wesley Methodist Church
Corner McPherson and Fullerton Avenues 

PASTOR, REV. R. M. THOMPSON

Service. 11 a ro , R&V C. M TATK
Sunday School, 210 p m ?

Song Service 736 jam —An Augmented Choir Wilt Render J* H Main- 
der a Cantata Entitled

“Penitence Pardon and Peace”
Soloists: Soprano, Miss Beatrice MacDonald Tenor, Mr Geo 

Baritone. Mr A W. Palmer
Accompanists: Piano. Misa Rachel Daniels: Organ. Mr C- St 

Conductor, Mr. R. Howard *
The Paator Will Preach at Both Services Next Sunday

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Fiaguard Streets 

iter. B A , Minister
.Corner Quadra^gfd ; 

Rev Jno. Gibson -Inkster
REV. ALEXANDER ESLER

Rohees Memorial Church, Vancouver, a ill preeeh

11 a.m. Subject 73ft p.m Subject *
MESSAGES OF THE BOOKS

VITAL QUESTIONSOF THE BIBLE

“LEV., WORSHIP" “An Impossible Request”
Strangers. Visitors, Whoawvtr Will. Wei

British Israel Association
Announces a Series of Four Lecture* by

Professor Odium, M.A., B. Sc.
At James Say Mttkbdtft Chueeb—Sunday. 32nrt paoraiag. 11 • clack, 

subject, “Are the Jews Israel. If Not. Who Are They *' Evening. 7 ft*», 
__subject, continued. "Conac^m Jyf jytam-a Affgr iTkalh '

At St. John’» Church Schoolroom. Quadra Street Monnlay evening ft
o’clock, subject. “Did Israel Return From Captivity and Merge With 
the Jews?" Chairman. Rev. F. A P. Chadwick

At 6t. Maihr'e Memorial Hall. Burns Street. Oak Bay—Tuesday evening
ft e'clbck. subject, "The Irrex'ooable l*oom **f the Turk as Given ia 
Prophecy.'” Chairman. Mr Philip R- Goepel.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH sk-js
Paator. REV. J. L. BATTY. Parsonage. CIS David Street I

10 a.m : Class Meeting 
2 10 p m : Sunday School and Bible Classe*

At 11 a m . Rev H. R. Baker will preach and at 7 ia p m Rex 
Sharp will preach, subject "A Serxant of the Lord *

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.Yale* and Cftiadru .Sirceta__________ Rev P CUftwa Parker

■ * '' Preacher To-morrow. Rev. IX M ThoHapeoa. of kdmsatea*
11 * m . “RECLAIMING A STAGNANT SOUL"

«30 pm “SHAMEFACED CHRISTIANS"
Sunday School,, 11 Noon

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH
St. John's Hall.- Herald Street.

Meeting 736 p- m 
REV. L. ROWLAND,

Circles Monday and Thursday. 7pm

PSYCHIC SCIENCE
Meeting at 64 Arcade Building. Broad Street. Sunday Bveau

Subject Coming Science
Circles Monday and Thursday Kveniags at T«

OAKLANDS GOSPEL HALL
HILLSIDE CAR TERMINUS

Christians meet. II a m., worship; I pm . «.hoot Y>a, Geepel ad-
____ ^dreear Open air service. Yatea and Broad Street*, ft li pan

A|l Welcome

Tiberncle Baptist Church Fairfield 
Psxtw Bwv S

n a in “SWOULO CWRft
7 36 pm. Seaway Schoei 

73ft D M . “THE MIDNIGHT HOUR IN VICTORIA* 
Strangers Invited to These Gospel SerxYeek
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years experience will
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MUTT AND JEFF A Lot of Landlords Are In the Same Class As Spivis. j (Corrlill in* *wn «w nwu
Tree. Mark *«c In

&CUTX, fM YOU* nevu LAMSVaMÏVmuxt, ktoe's a u<re fr*
OUR KJCUl LAMBLeRti'. If 

owin6 to "iXeUiVsit

it is uueoNs THf
HATB3 Gsa*.I've JUST »WRW» THAT MV

fiSiSS5r3?sr^.wI
LepMaTHeers an error in I 
Piiÿi, * -WE notice X SENTy' 

W Tou! 5-r^---- -----

NAV6KT et*AkCTHCWAX'S THAT; COOKS
IS WVCH.VevjMACHINE DON'T

PRINT'. IT SHOULD
SAYS
COST OF COAL X Aim 
ForceD -re RAISE.
your rent 33"It.

UKC SOMC ONE IS
Pushing a note 
UNDER THE DOOR'

LAW ALLOWS 
WE WON'T

INSECT -
----- WWW \

PAYjry ec 3S-o%
coal's rich,you

signed
know:'we landlord we thought

the 3 S'*
INCREASE

WAS WRONG.

SP'Vit.

•Irteria Bails ®im**
Advertising Phone Ho. 1090

HELP WANTED—MALE
(Caattnaed. i

AUTOMOBILES
tCostlo iHl.

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES AUTO REPAIRS FOR SALE
jJMART BOY. to serve gae and oil Ap- 
< Ply «•« Her Street. MISCELLANEOUSAcme Auto Repair Shopply 4M Bay Street • 23 8

Pboee S»S. e«S Jehi 724 Job aeon St'ANTED—Men, 11.SS Ull Cor a go..d Repaire for Trucks Qur SpeciallyTHE ATKINSON MOTOR CO.. LTD ■For liee cash.RATES for classified advertising
Situation* Vacant. Situatiode Wanted. 

To Rent, Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, 
•te.. I tec. per word per Insertion. Contract 
ratoe ea application.

No advertisement for leas than 24c. No
• drertleement tbarged for lean then one 
«•liar.

la computing the number ot words In
• n advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or less figures as one word. Dollar 
marae and all gbJireviaUoee count as one

* square meal. soup. 
Hiding. full meal 35 
ibrarr Cafe, opposite I

fish, pi Î41 Fiegard Street **"" **'
* SIS. Night F boas SSSSRcook

LILLIE’S GARAGE fine kennel yoursSix-Day Clearance of Re 
liable Used Cars

stb theTime,TWO BARGAINS IN CARS •33-11____ AUTOS FOR HIR£
TAOMINION EXPRESS maaey order.

«*• V..

>R SALE _Trelier In perfect order.Employment Service of
■"-Canada

Apply ÎH? Blaaehard •21-12Repairs - Storage 
Accessories, Gas and Oil

PALE ■Pure bred Pemeranlaa
throughout Canada. 1ÎIS Oxford street.

cLAUUHLIN MASTER six.
ear ha* not" run Lie# mlïre”

Equipment cord tire*, bumper aw. m^mm 
TMe ear la absolutely perfect and le 

greaR buy at I1.4H

^NAI.K 81) >f furnltiT) if ONE 74»—Oar» for hire—Com rad •
r*'«

This ,, - -^rzrtk<*>a»:.w4U|« rented 
er M Bmurhton Street,________j}
HMYtrt nlnFngr.iplir, never heen 

P»r eenr disco mt Call

We are prepared ta save you money andProvincial Government Office ----- ————- ■ iiim ■ a1
In front of Hail • Drug Store.

Advertiser* who so dewire mar hare re- 
Pyy addressed to a box at The Time* 
urnce and forwarded to their priante ad- 
errvTce. A e"M*' lSc. le made for this

.. Notices. SI M per insertion
****Tinge, Death and Funeral Netlecs. 
•2.M per iasertloa.

Cor. Langley and Broughton 
Streets

auto smoNizmoCASH terme te suit. ■ . ----- - •Jrwn. an
Suite E, HÎ4 Pandora, afternc F-alS-i:
t^VRNITURK MOVED. 
1 cheap rated The » Parked, shipped, jCARS WASHED AND P1MONIZED.

Cara Washed While You Waft. 
ISLAND 8IMONIZINO STATION. 

SS2-IS8 Yates Street.

The SaferCHEVROLET. Night shoe» fîïtL, C»la perfect condl- Phnhr 4*7.1 Ford Touring.Cecil H. Eve
Re* Phone MUX. Shop I

Late Foreman of Shell Oarage. 
A7TO REPAIRS

SI# Gordon Street. Victoria. I

regular MM
nA* WW’E. nearly 
v" exchange for *<wi 
Apply Mrs. F

value, «-day clearance price would 'll orPrice moderateMan * Breach
Pulls like a bear. PHONE ISIS Cowlchan I.aj1 Ford Touring: regular S*M

• ÎA-13• -day rloaraace priceIENTAL WORKS. ET y oar new Singer thisBICYCLES AND MOTOR v> »A.,n<uir rhnne 11711. |„r . 
ment w|i> walewladv__________ v-a2S-12
/’JI'M'INT: BARGAINS In baby carriages 
vs *ulK le*, go-carte and htg- • •

pHILLIPS **NE WORKS—MonumeaU
,,t| c«»‘»sy «U Op. c.mei.ri, Phan.

1 McLe.eghlln Roadster re 
value. «-day clearance

WANTED
A t v Trail Smaller, permanent work 

fare refunded after sHstv days Car
penters end laborers mostly In demand.

Mr Dockers II. Consolidated Mining 
and Smelting Co/* repreeentatlve, will 
InteVvte.p applicants at the Government 
Kmplorment Office, corner of I-angley 
end Broughton Street*. Victoria. .Fri
day and Saturday. Aug. !« and 21.

CYCLESTELEPHONE *••*
Corner Vancouver and Collli I^XCKIAIOIt. Henderson and Clevetead 

■•tyeyclee Agente. Motorcycle. Bl- 
cyde A Supply Star». »it-«t« , Ta tee St »#

ALE—Oeat’a hleyTïë Va 
•ffW refuse.:. Phone

high chairs.CJTEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS LTD
t/__ r.rrl. tar 11.r ... Atari!
Streota. negr Cemetery. «7

gramopimnee end record*
Ex eh ”on,*r

all like
Baby Car rialIVIYK PASSENGER McLaughlin. In good 

* order. owner leaving city Auguet 31
Telephone 2«I«R.__________ a37-21
|>|y,l'< KI» RATES to the Ea*t on haoee- 
IA Imtd effects. Storage, whipping, re
moval*. Phone 3fit. 1171 Tales Street 
Warehouse. TM Courtney. *1

4H Pandora
ATTSRY SERVICE COMPANY. IRAS» CHAIRS In first-rate conditionAuthorised service eta ms

Fort St reel.
Island Exchange.tloa for Preat-o-Llte storage battery.

COMING EVENTS I Overland Touring. régulai 
value: «-day clearance <|

il I RAPID and accui 
*»• many friends 

isn. 7S3 Johnson Stre»t.

repair end make of hat
W• have a number of servira bat BUREAURuffle, fhe cycle combined

_____  —.•»' ■ ••vunarup and goodta..J mirror only ||< 5. |,|,„d E.ch.n,. 
■Tv« rBTT Ptieet. » at7-12

A POLI NE RNOINM ft

Carawell. #Sl View Street.
Victoria. B C

VICTORY CYCLE -WiPÎTTER A TONS. TO 1 Overland Tearing regular »1 45# repair* our epecialiv* 1 • St. Phone 644 4T Every descrip
tion of auto repairing. W’ork promptly 
done end guaranteed. Cars bought and 
•old. Large Una of used cars stocked SI

641 Johnson St."Diggonisms"
"The insect can fly but ten pares, hut 
In «he tell of a noble steed ne ca*- go -« 
thousen«1 miles IMagon *. printer» 
and stationers. 1214 Ou.ere ment St 
va aterman ■ Fountain f ern, the ore 
inter 'Canadian1 article, guaranteed.

Night #4kTL.'ANTED—High School etudente ta lea Armetroag Broil LB CYCLE STORE. 181» Doug »»4 Klagetimornings during for cycle repairs.holldaya You can learn a great deal dur- HOUSEHOLDPhone Ull.1 Mrl-nughlln Touring, model No. «8 NECESSITIES.two months. KOLTKRMAN BROS$1850WE ARE EXCLUSIVE USED CAR 
DEALERS

never repr-t Class hours. TOR SALE Bastion St.CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT Phone 1781to lpm. New puplla accepted every - ' • 1W .
Buy or eel I anything fromDRIVERS.day this week Phone 

particulars 
Sprolt-Sher

MISCELLANEOUSDodgea Overland* and Fords.producing EVERY ONE A BARGAIN Like • continuous auctionfrom 82 Yt, up Gray-Dee* Na reasonableJnetitute. Pemberton Bldg. I Special Rate# for Up-L«land Trips.
til Jehi m St Victoria. BO.I.ATK model Maxwell tour It. g MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 

Prices Delivered Within City Limits 
Steve leagtlkmMW^ -....... '......“■

ITAND sewing 
■ » »37#L _________

[ ARGB *lxe willow Un*m~b^ak«h 
.A $‘-56 I aland •

ar This car ha* had very v-a21-11Dodge- . .. ..................... office
Strat boons Hotel. Dbugla* Street 
___________ ;__________ _____________ a 23-1

• 4 7$ANY BARGAINSBuckle & Neill We «in take! Ka*y terme can be arranged, 
tar In trade.

— FORD, late model, la flae order. 
; Hp*8«"*r ell Urea are -real good a.id lite 
1 irihtor la running fine Easy term»
: OVERLAND, late model, tour-
I VO I W tng This la a great buy All 

urea are real good.
' UI A MCE. email family car. with
; HJVHMJ all good tire* and la good ran- 
! nmg order. Easy terms

A L SKATER late model Chev
rolet This la a bargain. Easy

$1375«-day Oarage. 1711^ Cook Street.
Fords, motorcycles: Bark. lilt >27-12good, W Repairs the beetANTI-COM BINE PRINTERS KATIIKRETTB COUCH.or full time. Pox »«». Times a. it 1 Cadillac Touring regular (III value only II». IslandSend Cash la with Order and Sees Me.TUB •RELIABLE « da juries raneePRESS 747 Tort Street.IRIVATBLY owned new Ora y-Dort Spe. Per Card.Phene »••! rial 1#2# touring car. upholstered1#14 Blaaehard St. ■^1 ALLSABLE and steel range*. $:

week. Fhoae 4423 :##l <
CAMERON LUMBER CO. ** per•olid brown leather. :##l Governf»tr» tire and butHupmobtle Roe deter; sacrifice (or cash

on ner leavlt.g. Phone 1211 •21-11A GARDEN FETE Wednesday. Aug. 2 
* t at the home of Mrs! Javan. 165 
chestnut

«venin*.

«-day UA80M RISCH phonographs for ante 
o" term* 71 « Tates. _________15

"VEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to vour
•“ wringers will do the wadi USe 

rew. Price, locksmith. «17 r*

Sidney Wood YardOLD CHURCH 
Harry Taylor 

painting Card 
repair* are done by H. 
expert mechanic.

GARAGE opened by
Top* repaired and 

"** ahd sold. Motor 
W. E Bautlahelmcr 
<l< Courtney, phan* 

__________________ >31*1

HELP WANTED-PEMALE i " MTLLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING. 
FOUK-FOOT SLABS.

Happy Valley Mm Wood. *e«*oaed No 
aalt aster. Good as fir cord wood. 

Phone U7#L for prices.

Max* ell
I term* arrange .I, «-day

com for ta bî» j $425 -DELIVERY, with a fine panelled
d^VAL frames for enlargei
' ' glana. Iront |*.1$ a ad u]

home, email famfTy. Phone «86Y. or 
call 121 Hone Street. ____ a^7-I

MOTHERS help wanted comfortable
home. email family. Phone «3«Y. or

call 123 Hows Street. .____________«. t »
t^XPKRlBNCED maker for the millli.ery 
•I J workroom
A PPLY Gordon Dryedale. Ltd.

body, all tires are real good. 
Ka*y terms. ,
fl*1 ,‘TAA SAXON «. late model Thle le 
Tl *”'11 a reel beauty. Easy terms ran 
.be arranged.

We pay spot cash for good need care. 
Exclusive Used Car Dealers.

IRT LAPP with your next automobile II Tate*We bo«'k •Ith the ears. M2 Duppltn Road.back our care with a guarantee. ••SIR •33-31 QFFICF FURNITURE for Bale 
' * Room IIS. Stobart Building. 
Phone 7183 ___________________

OUR titiced picklir.g vinegar 
Bra-n.1 > le now ready.

Apply
Tate*Two-PASSENGER Hupmobtle. for Quirk 

•ale 117$. ---------- ' -
<«»*KI John Bartholomew & Sons

XELHCT*’ W RXITURB STORES.
72« and It IP Port St.

Axmlnater. Wilton and Oriental pro- 
larpete. Mantel Clock» (English 

and F-wach). Nerdh*|mer. Morrl* and 
other. Pianos, general and antique Fur
niture,; . half prices Look in at lilt 
Fort It Better than • picture enow.

Phopee 1172 and 1<11.

Cartier Bros.TJLA.NCHE BOYD wishes to announce the 
ax opening of her studio of ballroom 
naming September 1. at Noe. 314-317 pem- 
berton H!«lg. 1 Watch future adj.»—>31 -51»

Studio open evenings eely. » te ItMASTERS' MOTOR CO., LTD .
Cor Tates and Quadra Sta Phone ITS

• clock.*4 Johnson Street.OUSEKEEPEH A Me. H .tel 
: Pandora and Blan*h*r«i. 
ARR1KD couple. to look after 

man cab work ela.where

• 21 I
NOTE the name and address carefully

•• *# have ao connection elsewhere la
the city.*23-3 Used Car Bargains/ lOURT MARLS LEAF. A. O. F 

' military f.00 on Monday. Av 
at 8.4$. In A. O. F. Hall. Bros 
Meeting 7.J9. 

ILANUT CRISP -The name "Hoe-M 
A 1* a guarantee of quality. You 
It only at Stavenaoq a Stores.
j ■
Jk tier If lost or stolen, yot 
money back

•23-3) equal te new. kNASH «. If I# model.
real bargain at .........

8TUDEBAKER «. T_______.... H
model Thle car has been used but 
very little ahd runs and look* like

new A real snap at.................... SIAM
STUDRBAKER 4. 7-paeaenger. late 

model* la perfect order A great bar
gain at ................................................ 11.244

( Small car taken la trade 1. 
CHALMERS 4. A real,good buy at |7M 
ROOMY ROADSTER, starter and lights, 

ell new Urea. A snap at ...... HM
HUn»dH ROADSTER. Ull model Ills
1317 FORD. ju*t overhauled ......... |IM
HUP BOADSTBR. A enap at .... 1144

.OVULAS HOTEL CAFE. 12.IM
USED CARS FOR *ALE.• 21»JPBG1AL.

ALL family require* l,d>- to a**l*t
morning*. Thons 67S7X.UNCH He a2I-f Phene 7#Ti ; srvzs?kAAnixd Ikoi

KD SCHOOL,
RANTED—A meld. ■alary $35

Aged and Infirm Women* home 
m34-f

Shorthand, ty;INNER Tftc. rlUag. bookMCLAUGHLIN SPECIAL. 1318 model. keeping thoroughly taiigbi E. A. Mat$2150In good condi Uae mill*a. principal.•CLAM Service and with new tires
W’ANTED—T»o smart girl* to learn fur

» » business. Apply Fred Foster. Ltd .
•mattA-ia*- a»' -rnnKni, jltrctL .84-1

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

IERCT C. PATNE. CtUW.

McLAUU»1,IN. till mod.) 
newly painted and thoroul

■ •vurhutdd, ..........
.ON T EPROET the Military Five Hun

drad every Friday la the A.O F. Hall
,’HITE

v-a23-l:1ARPKNTRY work day or conFURNITURE VANS and dump truck*, i The General Service Transport. Ltd.. 
1t*I l^ngley St-eet. \Phone «9-

H. MoorePhone 3486R. ■•IIjCOX A GIBBS automatic head aew
OK-MAID "tab«fs for 'purity eweete Ing machine for; sale. Ill Tatee.Phone IMA •<7 Yales Stmd French Bordeaiiux it 9 cream.II.IT ARY 144, Orange Hall.——.. .J Saturday

Special prise dance follow*
_____________ _________ *21-50

ILITART SM will be held In the Army

get them only at Stevenson *21-1#night.
SITUATIONS WANTED ’Phone YourFEMALENavy

Maxwell Motor AgencyBraughton Street. on Tueieday. l^XTKRIKNCBD
*4 Hon. music*

housekeeper desire* p.»*tAdmission 2$c

ClassifiedAdsneedlewoman ». F. CLARK. Frup.Phone 4 9 5* X. BPAIBS for all makes of• 24-1.
It TntUa.AGENTS

If?• MAXWELL TOURING CAR. only 
run few months, all new tires. »pare, 
II.38*. » soap.

For the eon- A.
renienee of elewi- <JE
f i ed advertiser*
The Time* has in- niK
augnrated a new All j
ay stem in thia de "jWg 
part ment. In fu- 
tore, all tranaient elaesified 
advertisement* will be abso- 
lutely on a cash-in-pdvance

Il M «XWELL IS-TON TRUCK, 
equipped with t vpre*» body, cab and 
y lad shield, “* ----------

SAWDUST given airay4M Bay Street
Nl*ht Phone lMtL Ellery Street. near UmpPhone 71S7 Victoria Weet a:*-!

DOMINION planoi for sale.
Auto Bargains 711 Tatea. tfe way te sendAUTO REPAIRS money by mail is

basis, but all thoae adver- ■*-1 claaa condition Api 
Stobart Building, Tp$ea.I^eto. running good

Phot»#Overland Roadster B.mu h macnel*. *U Vetera a'a Netti*en who cannot i* Second-hand•31-12Automatic Steam conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ada, 
and The Time* Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. Thia will avoid 
book-keeping chargea, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiaer within easy reach

R7o.ro buy endnew 11res. new carburetor ......... 148)
Ford Delivery. In good shape ... 135# 

Care Bought, Sold or Exchanged. 
Two and Four-cylinder Engine* from 

«5» up 1 
JUNKIE.

Phone 1331.

•ell everything.■LBCTR1C VACUUM Johneon Btr»et.CLEANER» all-23Ull HEARS ST. ABOVE COOK rr.Carburetor\VTOMOBILB free with iMMlTwm- 
mlaaina* per annum Write for par- 

tlcuiar*. B Weaver. vVetarvllle. Que. *.’6-8
we deliver and ÎSED hand ring machine*. $3.fetch thei Fog A Mala waring, elecPHONE 717» 711 Yatee.Fhoae Mil.

ENGINEERS taught' f^YALL SAMPLES Just arrived.examinai lor* Men. sew•41 Viet Almost new mahogany Play* 
with records sad beach, (fa*

Pianos from ............................
Gas Stoves, and Gas Plate* from
Iron Garden Gate ............................
Swing Seat............................................
English BaSy Buggy ___ _. .
Large plate glass mahogany

Cl w Wlnterburn. A. H. C, Jones re that bow eult. 1H«Bldg Fagg & Murdoch
Automobile and Ms cine Gas 

Engine Repairs

Government Street.li. C. alt-1
1126 upIB SALS—One end a half ten truck • 3 upwith twq bodies, in good runninga* >____ ____—. .Phone 441. Res. Pheae 1133 price 3Î.2M. Ulllake. •3-13

W>R SALI -FawretV* steel top «-bol»G, Clarkson|FLEHt>lD opening to laveet In good go- 
1 Ing automobile business. An outlay bed and mattress, kitchen oilof Th» Times olfise.^ ing automobile hyelnea 

j aitl-11 - mn.i.11 of caoital
• If iT'r r, opdiTt

- -.LI '<«w. ■
•wwaeuw Specialty. •21-12

PHONE 1090 P$OR SALE—?# second-hand btcyclaa
X $2* and II» each, at 411 JoRaeea

Habllehed. Requiresand the buetm
acre Ices of man whïi ran drive and know » 111 Fert Street <Opp Night SNEER PANELS, rough and di•111 and IISIR,

Victa^a. E. -Ck
Tuqee. for full detal's of the pro?»*» » City or couati|R SALE—Cream-, - -_______ (Slelter ha

1 rlage, like new. half price 
6 4 31R, or call IMF Johnson.

*24 • vetvo careful attattlon.
IM. rùiMT.'anot, m« bur

mm
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*uv wc aih'v
Ltvmc TAJ M
TURKISH BMTH

OUR Aromatic Cod Liver Oil with Ex 
tract fo Malt^ prevent* rough* and

B.C. Land & Investment 
— Agency, Ltd.

GORDON HEAD 

WATER FRONTAGE 

WITH HOME.

I ACRE», with a modern. 7-room 

huagnlow and a plentiful supply 

Of water. Lead practically aQ 

under cultivation and laid out la 

strawberries, several email fruits, 

orchard, etc. Lovely view of 

Gulf, Strait* and Island*. Cleee 

to Mt, Douglas Park... This would 

■sake an Ideal country estate. 

Price llî.eee. terme if desired.

JAMES BAY P

MODERN HOME 7“ 

SNAP. r .

SITUATED en South Turner Street, 

a comfortable 7-room dwetttmg. 

with modern cenveniearee Just 

bcM newly papered throughout. 

Thia la aa unusual snap, for the 

property and house must be dis

posed of to Immediately cleee an 

estate. Price asked la only ll.gse. 

with a email cash payment of only 

!«$•. Don't delay. Investigate 

this at once.

BEAUTIFUL

8AYWXRD

SUBDIVISION.

2M ACRE» ef the Say ward Perm 
divided ap late email blocks of 
from 2% acres. Its situation Is 
Ideal and only I mijee from Vic
toria.

FOR SMALL FRUIT GROWING, 
strawberries, chicken raising, or 
Just a country home, thle property 
surpasses general expectations.

PRICES are from I1M per acre 
and up. and the figures are lew 
enough to claaa your purchase a* 
a safe and sound Investment If
you d eel re to re sell

V'RITE. phene or call for p'.an and 
any further particulars you may

B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd.

• 29 Government St.

Times Special Tuition Ads.
EDUCATIONAL

excellent S^RAN LEIGH 
Exchange ^ C. V. Milton. 

Phone 44M.

Teacher ef i#
open private 

modern method. 
Phone 413SR.

MUSIC

OUR Exchange Library la now open 
Large selection. Terms. II deposit, 

tfe. eaehangc Book* also for sale. 1* 
Bounds, SS7 Fort St. Phqpe «914. *76-50

f|tOM OI.DINO. tailor. Suita turned or 
I cut down to fit bey. 33 Slmcoe St

Phone M7»R 3«

UT4IIT DRIVE and dance In Forester*' 
Hall, Saturday night, 1.45 prompt 

Admission -4c. a^l-5f

OLP WANTBD—MAL£

kJPARK time agents wanted for personal
FY Christmas carde. Beautiful sample 
book and full equipment free. largest and 
moat popular selection on the market. Wc 
will show you how to mak- big money In 
a few hour* each- week. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. Write direct. Manufac- 
turera, ft? Rfclynond West. Toronto. a2l-44

AUTOMOBILES
Auto repair shop—e. v. wnfiam*.

72» View Street. Night phone. 44SIX.
day Phone 323.

ALONG DRINK out of a metal tankard 
Try on* at Steveaooa *. a21-8

OTORAOS.
Hudson 

117» Ydftes M 
noy Street

crating,, packing and shipping. 
Bros., the f-rnlture re me vara. 

Street. Warehouse. 731 Court- 
Phone 1743. I

McMorrah’s Gargge
727 Johuaaa Street.

BRISCOE MUPMOBILE. GARFORD 
AND PATRIOT TRCCRS.

Battery Service station.

Open All Night.__

AN Ex an* piano ft tSie Comes Market. 
Take a look and Phone *37«L year 

best cash offer. v-n2l-12

Increase* your mileage 21% te «•%. 
Eliminate* carbon. Increases pawar. 
and speed. Can be fitted te aay car

The Mechariical Motor
Works-

II Oak Ray A va.. Vlcturta. 
Distributor* for B. C

AT l5*< Montre** Ave , an Kdisot dia-
, dl*e phont graph and «• r« « «>rus.
Jacobean design. a gate leg table, fumed 

| aectldnal Imokcaae. Indian rug Cx9
sanitary bed lounge, very, pretty aet cham- 
her ware, oak Jardiniere stand. 4 very 
fine engravings date life. Crown Derby 
lamp. 3 pair* portiere*, vary fine. 2 striped i 
window awnlnga 43 tna. fire arreea, win- 
now acreeaa. garden tool*, sprinkler and 
kitchen range In excellent coadltiqo. Phan* 
JV*»l. a23-12

13HKS Kit MNG FRUIT SPEClAIJI-
A Peaches are now arriving: l«*-al p:Um« 
from «Or. hr abet; pears. 4 lb*. 2><-. apple, 
* Ibai 2L ; Juicy Bartlett pear*. 54U-. ilox. ' 
large ripe tomatoes. 4 lb basket **«.. new 
carrot» «.r lwe«*. 4 Ibo 25c : large e«Cwm- 
bera. lec. ekeh rhubarh. 5 lb*. 2Sc : rob 
corn from S5c do*,t also cabbage plants 
mvoy^ brocoli, ce 1erw p|«a„, now 
CourteMy creamery hotter. 75c. lb. Farm-

K-rar •*«

McLaughlin light six. m« model 
newly painted sad thoroughly fl eXO-A 
gone over ................................ .. . . 4T I •• >U

BABY GRAND CHKVR04.ET- roadster, in 
gaud shape, utmost nev. with fi »>rr<x 
aew tires ................................T1 .O’I

A SOLID English oak piano at a snap 
J *■ Pfltt. Island Exchang . Ï47 Fort »t.

H. A. DAVIE, LTD..
IM Tates Street. Phone «9M

I3UILDER»- Bargains In moulding.
lumber We make frames, wi

dows. lead lights and cabinet work 
***•'•« board, brick and building material 
«silvered promptly. Lowest cash price* 
Green Lumber Co. ________________ ^21-12

grand Bechaleln piano, excep
ta „ ll*^**, opportunity to purchase for 
half-price one of the world , finest make* 
The above Instrument la . beauty and one 
to which the happy possessor can alwav. 
P°*rt te with pride. The present day 
Pr,c*„ef thia piano Is I2.3M. thia on* 
goes for half-price An upright or player 
n-k«Mv rhona Benedict
Baatiy, mi.____________ a2l-l2

Roofing Paper
500 Rolls New Roofing Paper
v * •B'1 3-Pl.v. for sale cheap.

Victoria Junk Agency
14M Wharf gt. 131#

Phene ixs«.

The Carlin Studio of Music
MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.

3421 Richardson St.
Violin. Flans and Vocal Lessen* given 

Former violin teacher fo. St. Aaa ■ 
Academy and five-year pugU of Bene
dict BanUy.

Phone m2.

ACANDOLIN. banjo, guitar and plan, 
rf lemon*. Mm H. Attfleld, pupil of 

Magvai.e. musical Instructor to 
t-**rt of Italy. 12» Slmcae »treeL « t
"IT IOLIN1 ST— Min N nr. Atklneon has 

1 "aeanclee for pupils. Telephone 1S37L

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

IV

DUT jour tall oul-oMown tappllr. wlih
7i. K«pr~ mo»., om.n Rnd.ll.r. root, ,»rta wl.

piA.VO BARaAIK-B.br «,»»< Both-
"»Ho«,»y ll.li ln.,nu».., ... 

be earHflced for . ha If-orlce i * n.,. ».piano or player taken in exchange P Man

, el,ts flhrr *°f»d < anadian make*, in- 
cludfag . H ? Int t xman. Dominion and W||«* 
Pianos taken in exchange for any of tb, 
above. Phone Baaed let BanUy. 4T3». >!|-|.
YfHONK e5«2 to have your au Ha cleaned 

*- Huut. Iff Jake

WIVl* *"4 Raymond sewing
rr, J*?^‘*e* ,or r?"‘ by «reek or month
71» Tatea. Ph«

BRAL used n<achiree at snap pri e*
<"•» K. 1«S« Pui.tar». .B.roooo.

/ IAN A HAS IDEAL RANGE, «hoi. with 
V' colla, very little used a bargain 
972.S4. Island Exchange. 747 Fort MiM 
—ta__________ - ______________  »27-1;

v-asi-i:

lary rriachines sold on easy
liberal allowance on old ina-

- At

Established IMi

Advertising ta huaineee 
machinery. ’*

T^,*kD t-AP?. regular at »«. {
w *h*y ««et 1174. At Front *

^ est hoi me Block. Ouverameet

SNAP—Drop-head Singer sewing ma 
chine. 337. 7l« Tatea, i;

fiT^P'I^DDBR <7 ft.), for quick sale 
M ,8.5*- ,s,aBd Exchange. 747 Fort St

ANCIENT 
AND MODERN 
ADVERTISING
The first 
great advertisers 
In the 
world were 
the Kings
wfh**ief/'

the pyramid* 
monuments and 
hieroglyphic* 
Then^Caeaar

example” He

of Rome

• ■ E&'*47
Senetore in 

—^-the Senate

new enaî^L a*d 
the printed 

. word which 
. has established

_> Hie well, 
known fact 
that the pea 
«■ mightier 
than the sword.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Multigraph end Mimeograph drier* sad Poe*card* TddroaoM»^

B«,ta taM «ta Lta»l. r»mlM„
- Foreign Pub Heat log*

rkw mt*
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, for Sale and Wanted
OWN YOU* HOME.

#850 y 
«1250

SI GOO

$2000
$2100

$2050

$31$-

$3800

■ROOM COTTAGE. In good loca
tion and on large tot, near 
water; low taxes; easy terms. 

—4-ROOM NEW COTTAGE, 
bedrooms, living tooro. klt- 
cbta, bathroom and pantry; 
large lot. all fn small fruit. 
Owner is sacrificing at this 
price for all cash.

-4 ROOM», almost new. mod 
ern. outbuildings. Including 
w urkshop, etc. ; lot 60 ft. x 
115 ft., all In garden. Term* 

-6 ROOMS, clone to city and 
car. bath and toilet éeparate. 
This la good % slue. Ter ma 

-4 ROOMS, modern, 1n be 
part of Falffleld; large lot. 
63 ft. x 1(6 ft.. Sll In garden 
only two more payments oi 
local Improvement taxes t< 
be made. Terma 

-THE NICEST. LITT1JC, 4 
ROOM. MODERN COTTAGE 
in James Ray. complete with 
HOT .WATER HEATING 
built-in buffet, very fto* bath 
and toilet. large lapement 
with room for présenté: close 
to oar: low taxes. Easy terma 

■6 ROOMS, new and modern, 
with basement. 2 large lots, 
close to car line; tow taxes, 
ICas-v terma

4-ROOM, new, modern and 
exceptionally well-built home, 
in good location, only 10 trto
ntes walk from P. O. and 3- 
minutes from 4 car ilhea 
Rooms are large and Well ar
ranged. There Is also a con
servatory. fine baaemenl with 
- ement floor and furnace; 
|1.000 cash will handle.

ÇORY A POWER.

mi Douglas St.
Two Phones, 144* and 4624.

Fairfield
$7.33*—SPLENDID VALUE. 3

bedrooms and dressing room, 
built-in feature», beams and pan
elling, all conveniences; full con
crete basement. large lot. lawr. 
gardtn and chicken house. Terms.

M.200—OWNER LEAVING TOWN, 
lists exclusively with ue his 6- 
roomed bungalow. Gorge district ; 
Isrge grounds, etc. This Is s rest 
good buy.

$1.500—ONE or THE CHOICEST 
PIECES OF ACREAGE. with 
splendid bungalow, everything 
modern, 5. acres In sll. plenty of 
fruit vdrees, good soil; elevated" 
tack, gasoline engine, greenhouse, 
ham stable, chicken run.

ALL WORTH YOUR INSPECTION

B, G, Robinson &. Co,.
410 D. V. Permanent !*oan Bldg. 

Phone 7146.

Good House Buys

downstairs and 3 upstairs, with 
sleeping porch, 3 reception rooms, 
cement basement, furnace, gar
age large lot. A bargain et
IS.500.

CLOVERDALK—2-mile circle, very 
nice 4-roomed cottage, entrance 
hell, fireplace, basement, pantry; 
large lot all In garden : electric 
light, water, etc A great sacri
fice at only $1.306.

NIAGARA HT. NEAR BEACON 
Hit.I, PARK—*-roomed, modern 
house. 4 bedrooms. 3 bathroom», 
large lot: a snap at $3.666 for 
quick sale.

HILLSIDE—Clow to car and Jitney. 
Large. 3-roomed. modern cottage, 
bathroom and toilet separate; full 
base meat; lot 66x12$. all In fruit 
end garden. Another snap at 
12.660; or will trade for ««mail 
fruit ranch 6 or 6 miles out

Bagshawe & Co,
824-326 Say ward Bldg.

Choice Buy
A particularly well-built and at

tractive r, -room bungalow, situate 
on splendid .lot 66x115, Just outside 
the mile circle and close to car line. 
This bungalow w»a built by an ex
pert carpenter for hie home, and 
the workmanship and material» 
cannot be excelled. It has recently 
been repainted at a cost of 1200. and 

• Is practically In as gyod. shape as 
when built.

The duelling consists of reception 
hall with cloak room, living room 
16x15, dining room 13x21 with fire
place. particularly bright and at
tractive kitchen, excellent panliy. 
two title bedrooms, bath and (ollil, 
also attic Isrge enough for two bed
rooms. The basement le full *lw. 
cemented, with furnace; splendid 
veranda at front and rear At the 
front there Is a nice lawn and at 
the back a splendid garden, also 
garage and hen house.

Every room and every part of the 
house le complete to the smallest 
detail, and the hoxiee as a whole will 
satisfy the meet exacting. Price 
13.700. terms on application. Ex
clusive agency by

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd,

466 Union Bank Bldg.

BULK LET VALLET. $36 ACRES.
RICH SOU,, part beaver meadow, 

well watered, any amount of free 
range. Ideal cattle ranch. Per
haps Into no other part of the 
Province are settlers streaming 
in as to the Bulkley. Investigate 
this. Price •» per acre, on terras.

OWNER. P. O. Box 174. Victoria-

HILLSIDE DISTRICT—4 i
basement, open fireplace.
duced to $1,876.

BURNSIDE—I rooms and pantry. 
Reduced to 8706.

FOWL BAT ROAD—8 rooms, bath, 
pantry, wash tubs, house fur 266 
chickens. Only 11,506.

JA$IE8 BAT—4 rooms and base
ment. lot 66x130. only $2. «00. 
with 1500 cash and the balance 
like rent.

— liM__ :
Douglas St. 
Near Royal

. .KE. FfcMUI. IpîflfltU—,

P, R, Brown
AutpmptH^Insuranca.

1112 Broad Street Phone 1676

GoANICK—Small country home of 
1H acres, situated close to the 
water, suitable for retired gentle
man and wife. The property Is In 
all kinds of small fruits, currants, 
lorans, raspberries, strawberries, 
etc. Chicken house* and other 
■mall outhouses. ThOre Is an ab
solutely first-class, modern bunga
low. consisting of living room 
with larg* open fireplace; kitchen, 
built-in cupboards; bathroom, all 
modem conveniences; two bed
rooms with clothes closets.. The 
water la laid on from waterworks 
The house was recently done up 
inside and out. and Is In Al con
dition. More acreage could be 
obtained. If required. You have 
to see this to appreciate It

$5.500—SAANICH— Six and a quar- 
te£ acre*, all cleared and under 
crop with the exception of about 
■-» a* Acre which la In chicken 
run. There le a quantity of 
small fruits, -barn for four head, 
four chicken houses, two colony 
houses : four-roomed bungalow to 
good condition. Water supply 
from well. Included In the price 
are 200 chickens, horse, three 
cows end one heifer. 4 pigs, 
wagon, milk cans, churn, etc. Ad
joining acreage may be purchased 
if required. I value the stock at 
$700. Five minutes' walk to B. C. 
Electric.

GORDON HEAD—Five acre», all 
under cultivation, in full bearing, 
large and email fruits, logans. 
strawberries. currants. goose
berries and assorted large fruit. 
Bungalow of four rooms with 
open fireplace, etc. The whole 
property commands a lovely view 
of the water and mountain» 
Water supply at present -from 
well. This property le producing 
a good revenue, and could easily 
be Increased For price and périra 
apply to this office.

SAANICH—Ten scree, all cleared 
an1 under the highest elute of 
cultivation, and without doubt 
one of the best email fruit ferme 
on the Saanich Peninsula, There 
are 23,500 strawberry plants. 1.090 
logans, 38 apple tree». 22 pear. 100 

-cherries, plums and other mixed 
fruit*. Four-roomed bungalow, 
.bain and chicken houses Price 
Includes horse and good < ow. 166 
chickens, wagon. Incubator, and 

,xU kinds of tools and farm Imple
ment*. Owner estimates Inrom* 
for next year between $4.660 and - 
$7.606. Call and let us give you 
the price and further particular*

SAANICH—Forty acres, all cleared 
and under crop, with \I.100 feet of 
WATER FRONTAGE. There is 
about an acre In large fruits, 'end 
a quantity of smaller frulta 
Splendid barn, granary, chicken 
house», plggerlea and garage 
Fuor-roomed bungalow In good 
Four-roomed bungalow in good 
Water supply from spring end Is 
laid on to various fields for stock. 
The whole farm tile drained. Price 
$4 20 per acre, terms.

Workmen, Here Is 
Your Chance

6-ROOMEP».'MODERN HOUSE ON 
VICTOR STREET ftwo blocks 
from Hsultaln Jitney), with pas* 
panfrr. bath and toilet. full 
cement basement, large lot. 
f«Hired ; low taxes. This can be 
had for the very lew figure of 
St 666: $566 cash, mortgage $1.116. 
.balance as rent.

Vfc ACRE ON EARLE STREET 
Fowl Rev close ftr car. with rend 
.three-roomed cottage, hath aad 
toilet, all In good shape. Price 
$2.625. nr would sell cottage and 
one lot for $1,676.

I-ROOMED WELL-BUILT COT
TAGE ON DUNEDIN STREET, 
facing south, on large lot, fenced, 
shade trees and fruit trees; only 
half block from Douglas and 
Burnside care. Owner Is out of 
town and has Instructed us t> 
offer this for a quick sale at 
S3,250 cash.

WE HAVE A DANDY LITTLE 
SUMMER HOME at Shawnlgan 
I-*ke. containing 3.18 acres with 
a very nice two-roomed cabin and 
large veranda, email fruits and 
garden: cabin Is partly furnished 
to buver. This would make a
fine little chicken ranch. It Is 
256 yards from the 26-Mlle Post 
station. E. A N Railway. All 
heavy timber cleared. Clear 
title. Price 1866 cash.

Carlin Realty
811 Jones Bldg.

"Some Choice Buys"
$2.666 BUYS- a comfortable cottage. 

4 rooms, hath, hot and cold-water, 
all In very good order ; lot 66x186.

'■ Terms, half cash, balance ar-

$8.66#—MODERN" HOME, contain
ing 4 rooms, large and airy, and 
up-to-date In every regpect; good 
full basement, furnace boated, 
modern street Improvements, with
in 16 minutes’ walk of poet office 
and Hose to car line. Very rea
sonable terms can be given.

$8,166—COST 4-ROOM HOME, 
large bedrooms, polished fir 
floors, panelled walls, open fire
place. built-in mantel, with large 
mirror, clothes closet*, cement 
basement : lot 66*126. Terms can 
be arranged.

L. U. Conyers & Co.
m vi.» iv»l i

Seaside Home
COMPRISING five-room bungalow.- 

open fireplace, built-in features, 
baeem# nt. good water supply laid 
on. chicken house, woodshed, kit
chen range Included with house, 
waterfront lot 60x156. magnifi
cent view . situated near r ad boro 
Bay. about four mllea from cll>. 
Price I",560, on term*

Arthur Coles
126» Broad Sv

u.

Buy From Owner
OFF COOK.

NEAR NORTH QUADRA. 
« Lots toéether.
8 Lota together.

A bsaw:

iti^mîâsb jhasjl

LKKM1NG BROTHERS. LTD..
,11*4 Breed Si. Telephone 14$.

A FIRST-CLASS HOME 

FINE FARM. '

TEN ACRES of some of the finest black 
loam In Saanich, situated only a few miles 
out from Victoria, on a paved road. The 
lend to all under cultivation and a large 
stream rune through one corner of It. 
Splendid patches of berries. 27 bearing 

trw#e' f|ne hay and grain crops. Fine 
chicken houses and large wlred-ln run*. 
Piggery with cement floor New barn for 

h*y- wagons, etc. AND A 
JfLLT'X. MODERN, FIVE-ROOMED BUN
GALOW. city water, electric light and 
telephone ; open fireplace In living room, 
and the very best of fittings In the bath
room Basement high and dry With cement 
floor and laundry tube Dairy finished In 

,.TWO KINB COWS, A HORSE. 
ABOUT 75 CHICKENS. ALL THE TOOLS 
AND IMPLEMENTS. the wTAOOK. 
BUOOT AND ALL THE HAY STORED 
Vf. TP" are Included In the sale
All the building* are brand new and the 
land Is to perfect condition, fenced and 
cross fenced. ^

|A WONDERFUL-BUY AT 
113,566.

SEE THIS AT ONCE IF YOU WANT 
SOMETHING WORTH WHILE.

A, W, Jones, Ltd,
Established lilt. 

Phene ill. 1661 Brae

SOUTH SAANICH,
•8 Vs ACRES, nil Meared and culti

vated. good bearing orchard, 
number of logans. 4 acres In 
potatoes- about 1<* miles from 
town, on paved mad. Price, In
cluding crop. $4.064

SOUTH SAANICH. 
ACREApE, In *6-acre 1 blocks or 

more, fronting on- paved road, 
close to B. C. Electric Station, all 
good land; $I€6 jeer acre, on terme.

QUADRA STREET 
1 -ROOMED.HOUSE and 2 large lets, 

wood irirtlen. lust off Quad's St. 
Price 8606 cash, or 8766 on term*

GORGE DISTRICT.
Wg HAVE SEVERAL GOOD LOTS 

In the Gorge Bfnirlct. overlooking 
the Gorge water, good soil and no 
rock, from $366 up

Brett & Ker Ltd.
Mu' lit-m Fort STfm

*•*'. Will». Pln.nrlal, fir.. Ur. 
and All Lines of Automobile Incur-

To Sell Your House, List 
It With Us

NO SALE NO CHARGE

$4.756—THIS HOME of 7 rooms. 
■Hosted within two blocks of car 
Ma2,«w**h *ul* concrete basement 
end furnace and nice lawn. Com- 
Pr ~\ Urge panelled reception 
hall, living room, dining room 
with panelled wills and fireplace, 
par,el led breakfast rocra. kitchen 
and pantry on first floor; upstair* 

there Is a large landing with 8 
bright cheerful bedrooms and 
large closets, bath and toilet »ep- 
etate. A re*l home et a right 
figure, and in good locality.

$8,400—FOR $3.666 CASH or $4.966 
on terms we are offering a 6- 
roomed modern bungalow, with 
fireplace and built-in features, full 
concrets basement and furnace, 

Juel und,r * acre of land. 
"Ithln the mile and fasTT dlrcl* 
and only half a block from street 
car and In high location. This Is 
a well constructed home and In 
good condition.

81,466^-00 YOU WANT A GOOD 
INVESTMENT? Read This: A 
• - room house. In good condition. 
Inside the mile circle, on lot 60s 
135. lew taxes. Price Includes 
Move. 3 beds, 3 bureaus, table, 
chalra, etc. House wiy rent 
readily at 136 per month. This Is 
a gift for some lucky buyer. - 

16.660 — EXCEPTIONALLY AT
TRACTIVE and well built semi- 
bungalow of 6 rooms, situate In a 
good district and close In. HOT ' 
WATER HEATING. HARDWOOD 
FI-OORS Very line reception and 
.dining rooms, open fireplace, se
lected panel and beam work, den 
with fireplace, bedroom and lava
tory on first floor; 8 bedrooms 
uprtalre. separate bath and toilet. 
full cement basement. laundry 
room and toilet. Particulars as to 
terms, etc., on application.

86 ACRES. 16 under cultivation. 6- 
roomed house and new barn, all 
good soil, creek through property, 
in good agrlcvltuia! and dairy dis
trict. Price. 44.666. terms.

74 ACRES, 25 In cultivation, bel- . 
ance In pasture. 6 - roomed house, 
good barn 44x66. gaTage, dairy, 
email orchard, seven cows, two 
harses and farm machinery Price 
$16.666. .

James Bay Bungalow
«-ROOM BUNGALOW In James 

Bay. . lose to Beacon HIM' Park 
* good bedrooms. 3 open fire
place*. conservatory, etc. I art is 
'ery large «.exile, surrounded by 
evr rgreen hedge, full bearing fruit 
treea loaded with fruit, line lawn 
at front and in rear : very secluded 
end a very nice home Price 
$4.066, on terme

Charles F, Eagles
*11 Sevward H ... k Phone $111,

Week End Specials
EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS 

LEE AVENUE—5 rooms, built-in 
features, furnace, etc .. .$$.666 

KING'S ROAD—7 room* fully mod - 
sum, furnace, efe. tt.~. . . . . 

FORBES STREET-6 room* pan
elled and beamed, laundry travs 
....................... *.................................  $3.300

Campbell Bros.
1667 Government St.

4 At'RE.u — Big bargain. Ju*t beyond 
Htv limite, I block from Quadra, 
good road, city water and electric 
light on street; Ideal for poultry, 
berries, fruit trees, gardening and 
pasture; magnificent view; 91,460. 
easy terme.

6-ROOM ED. MODERN HOÜSE— 
Beet buy In Victoria., wonderful 
view. 1 block from car liny and 
paved street. built-in features, 
open fireplaces, furnace, laundry 
tube; In fact. It Is modern In 
every detail, only $6.106-. on terms, 
discount for cash,'owner leaving 
for England.

R. B. Run nett & Co.
307-8 Pemberton Block. Phone 826ft-

Thle 7-room home in the high 
cityward part of Falrfleid is the 
lowest priced "home" In this dis
trict to-day. It has never been on 
the market at anything near this 
price, but the owner muet sell. It 
I* oh a corner t local Improvement 
taxes almost paid up»; facing the 
city and affords a great view of the 
distant Straits. Three verandas 
tthe sun veranda being enclosed In 
glass*. The front door Is of one 
msseive piece, with .heavy bevelled 
glees Inserted and heavy brars 
TrtWgea r Wt** reception haV tenth 
built-in aval* The floors In the 
hall, large parirr. large dining room 
end den are of complete hardwood 
in the very best of condition. In 
the 'hall and In all I heat rooms 

• then, ire men y expensive l«aded 
lights. Largf parlor. Complete hard2 
wood flocr. imposing massive granite 
first lace with excellent mantel, 
sliding doors to large dining room, 
panelled ard exceptionally nicely 
beamed A etnrle eliding door lead* 
to den. pan* lied In leatherette. The 
pantry, with coaler, la bright, tool 
and rongeaient and will sate many 
steps. ■ Kitchen, gas Installed, with 
pUnned Ironing ooard. There le 
eleo a backstairs entrance In the 
bedrooms, each, with the bat* and 
toilet, are dope In white enamel. 
Each bedroom has 2 large clothes 
prêtes teach .with windows) some 
of the >-iothe* preaeee may be used 
as dresslrg rooms. A ft-foot mirror 
1* Inset <>n clothes pre*e door In 
front bedroom. Beth and toilet are 
separate. Fine m edict ne chest 
(large mirror Inset). French wfr- 
dows lead out. to upper veranda. 
Exceptionally well wired, as many 
a* 4 sockets 4n a single bedroom, 
all good electric fixture* Eight- 
foot full cement basement, ga* In
stalled, stationary tubs. Chinaman's 
room I«ot Is Urge. In town, wide 
cement walks. This Is a home only 
7 years old which he* been well 
cared for. The. sacrifice price Is 
$6.200.

The Griffith Co., Ltd,
101-164 Hlbbeh-Bone Bldg 

Phone 1442.

Oak Bay
I-RUOMED BUNGALOW, hall. .Is- 

log and dining rooms opening In
to each other, open fireplace, 
built-In feature*, cement base
ment. nice garden. Price $8,675.

Foul' Bay
• ROOMED BUNGALOW,

live, close to sea an f cars. : ped- 
roems. cement basement, etc. 
Price $1.166.

R, V, Winch & Co., Ltd.
Eet.ibliaiicd 1866.

Winch Building, 446 Fort Street.

AC1 

first-rh

Improved Farms'
.ACRES. 14 acres cleared. 46 

i In imature, over 200 acres In 
-else* standing timber, 2 large 

i. situated 5 miles from Dwh- 
i the mein road. 1 mile from 

railway station. This property 
would make a splendid farm. Prie* 
$8.006.

10 ACRES, all cleared and culti
vated. excellent soil, all wire 
fenced ; 4-room, modern bungalow, 
basement, open fir*pta. e. and 
bathroom complete. Price $6.60*

City Brokerage1
A T ABBEY

664 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 616.

Pemberton &. Son
ElFT lBreSr. XTctSFHü E. r. -

Real Estate. Financial aad Insur
ance Agent*.

Established 1811. 
Pemberton Building.

^AIRFIELD—Well-built. modern 
house containing 8 rooms, wltn 
four bedrooms, modern In every 
respect, hot nlr furnace. Interior 
la first-class condition; garage 
and chicken houses: on paved 
street with boulevard, opposite 
Beacon Hill Park and one minute 
from the eea. The grounds are 
well laid out by a'n expert and 
remain many rare plants and 
shrubs. also good kitchen gardai.. 
Standing on two full steed lota 
gnd adjoining lot can b* purchased 
at a lew figure. The pr'ce Is con
siderably lower than It cost to 
build. Further particular» nt oar 
office. *■

.OAK" BAY—Modem house, bunga
low deetgh. containing seven 
rooms, open flreplaoes. panelled 
walla, etc.. In a very desirable 
location. Price 84,666.

GORGE DISTRICT-*—Attractive bun 
galow of five rooms, with two bed
room* hot air furnace and open 
fireplace; good locality; lot 61 ft. 
x 126 ft . good garden. On easy 
terme, price $8,466. #

LARGE, LIGHT OFFICES TO LET 
Iff THE PEMBERTON BUILDING 
FROM 115 PER MONTH. INCLUD
ING LIGHT. HEAT. WATER AND 

JANITOR SERVICE.

Pemberton £ Son
Real Estate. Financial and Insur

ance Agent*
Fort Street. Victoria. ». C.

SW1NEETON A MUSGBAVK.

BARGAINS LIKE THIS ARE FEW AND 
^ FAR BETWEEN. .

See This One While 14 L*ets.

ONLY—«1.68#—ONLY

For a good, seven-roomed house on Quadra 
Street. wtth|jv,.Uie half mile circle ; house 
all In shod condition and constata of en
trance hall, parlor, dining room, bedroom, 
kitchen and bathroom downstairs; one 
large and two small bedrooms upstairs. 
woodshed, large barn or carpenter shop at 
rear which could be used conveniently ae 
a garage: lot la 66x182 to a lane; there art. 
7 large beautiful fruit trees, all bearing, 
pears, apples and one cherry tree, also 
several berry bushes. This Is a genuine 
bargain and la being sacrificed at tha 
above pries owing to owner having to leave 
city In a hurry. This la n great opportun
ity to secure » nice coey home cheap, or 
ae an Investment it cannot fab beaten. If . 
you are looking for a snap, eee ua at once 
ns this won’t last long.

E. E. Heath
StU Douera sireet.

WILLOWS—6-room, California bun
galow. situated on a full aimed 
lot on the sea front. This bunga
low is exceptionally well built, has 
nice fireplace and furnace. Only 
84.750, easy term*

WILLOW*—________
low. living room le 
panelled^- nice fireplace, all new
ly painted and decorated, full 
cement basement Only $8.156.

-4-room, modern bungs- 
la Very nicely

CENTRAL PARK—5-room, modern 
bungglow. all built-in effects, fire*

(lace and furnace. Only $8,166. 
1.160 rash.

FOWL BAY—5-room modem bun
galow. all built-in effects, nice 
fireplace. This te an exception
ally^ good buy. Only $2.756. easy

E. E. Heath
121$ Douglas Street.

FOWL BAY. — /

FULLT MODERN SIX-ROOMED HOUSE.
Well-built and In excellent condltlen 

throughout. Good locality. Open fireplace 
In living room. Dining room panelled and 
w|th built-in buffet. Cement basement, 
furnace, garage. Good Bleed let. Close to 
car and a few minutes' walk to beach.

PRICE $3,756. ON TERMS.

DAY A BOGGS.
Real Estate aad Insurance Agent*.

$2.666 LOT FOR ONLY A
An Ideal building.site faring on Central 

Park: lot Is 66x6*. level end no rock. Con
sidering the location, this |a the best buy 
oh the market. We nr* . exclusive agent*

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A NI< 
LITTI.F. BUNGALOW. HERE IS O? 

THAT SHOULD APPEAL TO YOU.

For Sale
CONSTANCE AYE.—Let »6st<6. 

waterfront, with 4-room noua*, 
water, newer, light, basement, 
furnace and fireplace* Price 
13.766

SOUTH SAANICH—On paved read. 
26 acres first-class land. 14 acres 
under cultivation, balance light 
clearing, with all year reaniag- 
water. Price $2»6«per ecr*

*j, F. Belben
671 Tata* St.

An attractive, little. 6-roomed bungs- 
lew on n quiet street In Oak Bay: rooms 
nil Urge and very convenientIv laid out: 
parlor and dining room are panelled and 
beamed., and the bouse throughout fa In 
good condition : full sised cement base
ment; very good garage with back en
trance Mot Is 66x126. nil in lawn and gar
den Thle le an exceptionally nice little 
nome and has been placed on the market 
nway below value to facilitate quick sale.

ONLY 18.666. ON* EASY TERMS.

We have hundreds of other listings of 
choice residential properties In the city or 
country. If you are looking for a home, 
large ot small, we can please you. «

STRICKLAND, SWAIN A PATRICK. INQUIRIES ALWAYS APPRECIATED*

HOMES AND ACREAGE.
GORDON HEAD SPECIAL—1.45 ACRES.

HKRE Is am opportunity to 
VeveelFV secure one of the finest pieces 

of property In the district, on 
a main road, close to the sea, 
high situation and command- 
lig an unlnterrupte«l view. 
The land Is as level ae m bil
liard table, all cleared except 
for n few tret* which were 
left ae a buildln* site. An 
abundance of water for Irri
gation purposes mat b* ha-1 
by a very small *xpendltui*. 
if this la nof enough land an 
adjototng 1 lv acres may be 
had ifor $3,160. Terma ar-

OOBOS
4-ROOM BUNGALOW, juet off 

^1.1 UUt#- tWr* Road, weti-bum and 
nicely finished. extra largt* 
lot. nil fenced end in garden, 
chicken house and run. Terms 
arranged tb suit.

GORGE.
—HOW DOES THIS APPEAL 

TO YOU? A* four-room bun
galow wltlS n baæment A 
modern, compact, little home, 
with a lot 50x1$$. Terme." 
1206 cash, balance as rent 
JCRT OFF H AULT AIN BT 

VwtfvfV a five-room bungalow, strict
ly modern, which has never 
before been offered at thta 
price, and le bound to sell at 
once. Living room with hand
some mantel fireplace, ciiuing 
room, kitchen, bathroom and 
two bedrooms, full ai a* base
ment ; nice lot with shade 
trees. Terms. $666 caah. bal
ance as rent. No phone ,tn-

STRICKLAND. SWAIN â PATRICK.
Real Estate, Insurance, Issues.

1210 Douglas Hi. Phone 6467.

$1.064 CASH.

If spent new^ will buy 174 acres near Book*. 
- I**'*1 from river and the same distance 
from railway track. There are 3 creeks 
and a email lake on the property, some 
fine cedar, etc. Apply owner,

A. H. MGR-MORGAX.
T*e Hermitage. Marigold P. O.

HOUSES FOB SALE

James Bay
9-ROOM ED COTTAGE, with bath 

end toilet, lot 31x137 ft... cement 
foundation and bassinent; price 
$1.500. on terms of $366 cash, bal
ance like rent.

SOUTH SAANICH—Close to Doug
las Street car. 8.roomed house, 
with about acre lot. high and 
dry. about 15 fruit treea. barn : 
price 13.676. on terms of $606 
cash, balance like rent

SOUTH SAANICH—6 acres, nil 
cleared, good eouT—-ehy water,
electric light, etc., could Irrigate, 
price only $456 per acre, on terme.

,~Monk&0
/ > Real Estate 
fiP Insurance

664 B. C. Permanent Lena Bldg

MISCELLANEOUS
T7*DBN Ten Garden, Patricia Bay. Teas.
-ft-J soda fountain, water for picnics.

*27-11

Southall—The Stove King
882 Fort Street

Big stock of new and used range* 
of the leading makers to choose from. 
We take your eld stove In trade, make 
colla to fit any range, move and cea- 
nect mage* If It’s to do with a range

TRRNW*
Dressmaking, suits a specialty. Reasonable
rata*. Phene 6*44. Room I, 1316 Langley »v

and notion* 36$ Cook "Street. 
Phone 3466.

FOR SALE.
SPECIAL SNAP. 

r SAVE CAR FARE.
Modern 6-roomed house, built-in fea

tures. furnace, cemented basement, sta
tionary tube; 1* minutes' walk of City 
Hall ; high elevation; well-built home. 
Only 61.006 caah down; balance., oil mort - 
nage for 3 years 
Price ..............

OAK BAY.
SPECIAL RESIDENCE.

Choice, modern. . 7-roomed

We carry a full 
Pack Backs. Haversack* 
Duanage Bag*

Tents 
, Flys

Camp Furniture 
Camp Stoves

618 Feeders Av* Phone IUL

ROOM AND BOARD
A RMADALE Boarding He 

-* *- lag ms. TTennis court. Phone SSS8JL 
*26-34

”$*>975 livestock and poultry

all

$1575-

A *0x266 I-OT, with two-roomvd house, 
-cv lor sal*. S minute* from Quadra Street 
hue. Owner will arrange may term» or 
eackange warn* for automobile T. t* Bar
tholomew, 734 Fort Street Phone 6119., 
________________________________________ *26-26

TJl'NOALOW—Attractive bungalow, in 
splendid condition, on 2 Urge lots, 

has 3 nice bedrooms and good basement 
garden In vegetable* There Is a tennis 
lewn. fruit trees end garage. Owner le 
leaving for England and forced to sell at 
reduced price, $4>66. on terme Phone 

____________________________all-26

(REPROOF STORAGE. crating and 
shipping Hndvon Bros, the furniture 

*C Street, and ttl 
i* 82*8. si

built-in features. HARDWOOD Fl!3bl 
HOT WATER HEATING SYSTEM, 
large GRANITE OPEN FIREPLACE, 
large porch, cemented basement, italien- 
ary tub* Price 
application) ....

l^OR SALE—IS head harass and i 
1.2*0 t* 1.600 lb* Can be ee 

Pacific Transfer, 717 Cormeraat St.

P°*.. SALE—Team horses, trucks, buggv

,u”° ‘•"USÎ
, WANTED. HOUSE.

Six or seven-roomed house, not ever 
$8,600; Till pay 11.000 cash down.

p'rtR SALE—Team of homes. 7 years old 
-* about 3.000. will take team of 3 *60 
pounds as part payment, also heavy har- 
nea* Randy’s Nursery. Cloverdale Ave 

*37-24

- P1J

H. G. DALBT ft CO..
■ 634 View St., Opp. spencer"*.

FURNISHED SUITES

MARE for sale, soluble for farming 
oses Golden West Baker» 

>25-24

-------------- 1176
Courtney Street.

c°-•MFORTABLY furnished front apart- 
meut; adqlt., only. 1174 Tate* *16-14

ROCKSIDE POULTRY STORE.
VICTORIA. B. C

p9oVR-ROOM*D HOUSE. bathroom.
■* pantry, cement basement end store 
room, light and water, fruit trees, chicken 
house* all fenejd. lot 160 by 112: clear 
t ile; $2.560 cash. Apply owner. IS Bat- 
tleford Ave. n24-2f

VICE 5-roomed bungalow, electric light.
. kot and cold water, telephone, cement 
hUBment. also * little furniture. Fernwood 
district ; Immediate poaeceslnn ; price $3.000. 
term* arranged. Apply 241$ Dryfe street 

, #    *24-28

SAANICH—Soldier’s house for sale, lot A ‘ 
60x1*6 Box 931 ”Tlm— ,«*.«

FURNISHED and unfurnished apart - 
roenta. with gas range; also 2 bed

rooms suitable for business men. 827 Pan
ders.___________________________________ *14-14

LINDEN APTS . 1166 May Street. Throe- 
room, furnished suite, vacant Sep- 

tember 1. Fowl Bay car.____________a24-14,

PERFECT home life In my well furnished 
housekeeping suite, private h<; use, 

healthy open ps.H, for roupie or friends 
reasonable Phone F : " H

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
T 62* Mensle*

Y\7ANTED TO BUT—ALL KINDS 
*7 LIVE POULTRY 4N LARGE 
0* SMALL QUANTITIES IF YOU 
HAVE POULTRY TO SELL 
WRITE OR PHONE FOR PR1CBK 

WE WILL CALL.

WE ARE THE LARGEST BUTE Or POULTRY ON VAMCOU"" 
ISLAND.

PHONE 81*4.

rsR»
VBR

ACREAGE DELHI HOTEL. «IT Tates Street. Under 
new management. Cleaned and decor-

iAyr snap.
#2,106 LOT FOR Sftftê.

Full etswl lot on St Patrtck St*, 
within 2 blocks of Oak Bay car 
line, no rock. It cost the owner 
$2.169. and to close an estate it 

. must be sold for $656 caah. It le 
la on* of the best locations In 
Oak Bay Phone 1846 or 6787 for 
other particulars.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORF.. LTD. 
W. K. Me la Ore. Local Mgr.

*66-611 B. C. Permanent Building

t—»----------——- nted throughout. Bedrooms
L’OR SALE—Good farm, about 80 acres housekeeping suites. Moderate 
« Improved and in crop good dwelling Shelton, proprietor, 
house and outbuildings: good location, near '
Victoria; only 14 600. or about $6$ an 
aero- A- Cosh. Metchosin. Victoria. B C 

f *27-44
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms to 

rent, suitable tor adult* Address 
2614 Blanehard Ave. »28-4l

PHIL WIN POULTEY PLANT. 
1*1-116 Morn St Phene 8638.

All baby «hicks booked up la Jen* 
16. Young Cocke re to bmight 26

VEW LOG HOUSE, with water laid on. 
"V. with bath, toilet, sink. rang*,
and boiler. 86 acres of good land, taclud- 
Ing 8 acres of private lekt. excellent tihh- 
Inr. 6 acre* cleared. If slashed ; 3 mllea 
rrom Ganges, on good road. 63.600 Owner. 
Box IT. Ganges, B. C. *21-46

SALE OR EXCHANGE—13 
, lend. 16 in cultivation,

Metchosin, Victoria. B. C.
Belmont.

516 MICHIGAN ST. rh»». II,III.
BOATS

WANTED y 
MISCELLANEOUS

l^OR SALE—36-foot launch with I# a*
A engine. Causeway Boathouse. Phase 
”” ____________________________ 66
l^O R SALE—Motor launch Rodney,
A length 31 feet, beam * feet, full can
opy. 6 h. p. single 4-cycle Yale engine, de
velop about 6-7 knots; $6*6. terms nr-

fine 
A? Cosh.

Phone 1ZM. 
*27-46

T>UY our spiced ptckllag vinegar (Came- ranged. Apply W R. Cheoter. Brent*wo<Id 
«un Brand). It’s always satisfactory Hotel. V. !.. B. C. all.4nAsk your grocer. Phon. 6*1 18 Wr------». *

l?OR SALE—Mater
A1, length 81 feet.T)0>TT HESITATE-Phone 14(1 tf m  ̂ JB*

E,ch“-- 7i«
AUNCH -B.hr- for ml*. PIIIM »Hh

WANTED—PROPERTY
Box SS*. Times.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
It'OR RENT—Small 4-roomed cottage,

*i*o 2 cabin* Apply <37 Old Bequl- 
malt Road. *24-14

TNDISON. Victrola or ether good machine T/ 
AJ rented. 642 Fort Phone 7144. IS ,

KXTBAORDINAEY 
H ATBUftFRONT SNAP. 

FOWL BAY.
FTOUSE to rent. Apply 41, Oswego Street.

 *81-18

New Method Cleaners
442S Yal-e Street. Over Whit* Lunen 

Pressing and Repairing Well Dona 
Phone 265.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIS#.

For Quick Sale
ONE OF THE NICEST 4 ROOM 

BUNGALOWS In the city, very 
complete in every way. splendid
ly finished, 4 bay window», high 
situation, large lot. beautiful 
flower garden. Al kitchen garden. 
Suffice to say. It la a lovely little 
home for small family. Prise 
$1,860. 6866 cash, balance to suit.

A, E. Mitchell
463 Union Bank.

Very Modern 5-Room 
Bungalow

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT. f*M base-' 
ment, furnace, garage Thle le a 
real home reduced in price to 
18.8*0'. bn term*

8EMI-BVNOÀLOV . 7 rooms mod
ern, except basement and fur
nace. This house le well built and 
arranged, very . clue» in- lin* lut 
in trees end flower* For quick 
•aie $2.»ou, on very easy term*

A. A, Meharey
-*6ft-8 Say ward Black.

• 1.666

will handle thle five-roomed house en 
Princess Avenue, hear the park, and tbere- 
loro %ell within the half-mile circle. Re
member that In the day of aeven-ceat car 
fares homes so close In will save their 
owners money. This |a a neat little house. 
Just the style of place that le regularly 
offered, even In these days of sacrlllce 
prices, et $8,166. Our price.

MKBTSftMAk. «"ORMAN ft <*». 
View t*t.. Union Bank Build

Three beautiful level waterfront tot* 
•la* 168x164, *11 cleared, no rock, soil black 
loatn, water, sewer and electric light: lot* 
run from high water mark to the road no 
road between lots end the sèà. Price onto 
61.20* cash for the three; worth Just three 
times that price even to-day.
THIS IS AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPOR
TUNITY TO 8KCVRK A SITE ON THF 
WATERFRONT IN THIS BEAUTIFUL 

LOCALITY.

KOBKRT GRUBB.
Mahon Block (Over IS. Stow), 

lilt UttenuMal street.

LOOK THK9K OYER DURING THE
WBKK-KM).

8138 BLACKWOOD ST.—4-roomed bun- 
bMM.m, l.r». open nr«»l»ue, 

toilet In bathroom, well-built, to 6t *-rvv 
good condition. $360 cash fl I VU

1415 PINEWOOD ST:—6-roomed bunga
low. half cement basement, wash tube 
I»utch kitchen; full sised lot.

1914 BIRCH •T.-rS-rowis4 ' seml-bun- 
galow. cement basement, furuat 
loChewTy decorated Inside. -

biggest furniture moving vans
, ..iotor ) In town, cheap rate* Tha ---------------

Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phoae 487. Night MS Eastlan St. 
phone 6259L.______________________ _____16 Buy er roll anything from i
1 KIL1 HOSPITAL ROAD. 4 rooms. |1«.

Day A Boggs. «20 Fort Street. uous »ucHo«. Ne I 
offer refused.

-a iiS#srsstsr55n£ 
su

• 1.166 cash. Also one 7% h. p. marine 
engine with propeller. $166. Phono 47|*Y 
__________ _______________________ S27-40

I LOST AND FOUND
Y3ABT mlaulES repaired and re-tlrwd 
AJ at Wilsons Repair Shop. (13 Cor

' mornnt. - jy
1 UI>T —On N-rin- 3u»dr». A»,. ». ,,,
Ji glasaes and two medical nreacrtoUans

mi am,w<H«i m , rwim. ------------- JT, ÜKioiD-iuiB w*»..n minirfMn. !t.bf<l.w» a____________________
1444 Walnut St.. 3 rooms . .11 ITêZl I * ——y.!!1 ,g*y ca,t>- Box 861, Time* *31-18 I" ORT—Lady** *o4d Elgin wrist wnteh, -
124 I^djwmlth St.. 2 rooms ..............ik. 10 WANTED—Old gold, silver, platinum. between North Park and Pembroke.
*•** ”°f* *•.’ • roome ..........................  *• ' ' diamonds and Jewellery of every 2?—J?îwfr?;
1214 Yates St . 9 rooms

P. R. BROWN.
1112 Broad St. Phone 167* 

*23-18

description. Will pay 
onlha spot. 1415 Qov't St.

ices a*nd*ca»h ^«joftrapher, McDonald ft MMaA 7«V»s*

FURNISHED HOUSES
f^URNÏSHED house In rnlrflsld district.
« Apply P. O. Box 112.___________ *23-16
fpO RENT—6-roomed, furnished <ottaye, 
ft close In; rent $23. Apply 1868 Fetn- 

wood Rond. , *21-16
1622 Pemberton Rd . 13 rooms ............$125
11*2 McClure Ht.. 8 rooms................ ««
116 Niagara St.. S rooms................. .40
421 Perry St.. 4 rooms .................. .. 4S
lJSH Ladysmith St.. 8 room* ........ s

~ R. BROWN.

Ur*NTBD-:.hnr*. 1-ph.M Mb». », T]ÔeT^înSwïïrSwr53Ç5r
lergei. Box 470. Ttntea. aift.1i -* 6876. Reward. <

*34-87

16$ MOSS hT —4-roomed nouee. run K i”
basement, furnace, panelled. fi> JAjWk iJSLiAPi.e. 1666 cash ............................................. 5» roomed he

"WiSi
1112 Broad St. Phone 1674. 

a 23

Sell Your 
Clothes to

Shaw & Co,
for highest prices. « 

Buyer will call by j 
appointment. 

Victoria's Select J 
Wardrobe. 

Second-hand.
■1.:..: 1ft*.Pern-ht. - 16'j

T OBT—Bicycle, on Saturday evening, by 
~ ».,h« Episcopal Church, near (he 
Stadium. Please return te 916 Johnson 
Strast, or phoae 1686R. Reward^ nlfTir

I OST—Gold cuff link set with ruby. In 
J city or Brentwood Gardes».

return to Times office

Lost—Bunch
Street. 

Phone 8672.

Pleas*. 
*28.37

of hays, between
«award.

*21-87

WANTED TO RENT-
WANTEP-^QiA bicyctoa and parla In any 

__ condition. Victory ~-HOUSES Work,. Phw, Til
Will call at -any

Wreckage Cycle 
Jehneea Street.

II

ON SATURDAY or Monday, penstea
(Imperial» cheque on Rank of Meat 

«aal ter M «* Phena 3*4» E»e»atd 
_______________ ________________________ a-l-|7
I91.ATI.NVM- bar pm set wfth dsamnwN
* aad pearls Return is clerk at »■»

$2,206—A SIX-ROOMED COTTAGE, 
within the three-mile circle, end’ 
one acre of land, nil cleared, with 
about two dosen large fruit tree* 
This Is situated on a main high
way with bus running by the door. 
There Is city water and elec trie 

About F ^ 1 * •
nnce. arranged.

half caah and bn.

J. WEAVER
phone 4558. 136 Pemberton Bldg.

884 MADISON ST.. OAK BAT—7- 
roemed, attractive. California btmgalow 
beautifully finished with, picked lumKr 
beamed and panelled, built-in •■'AiVli 
features $1,066 cash . . "/Uf

A. .$. BARTON—-WISE g CO- 
111 Pemberton Block.

nts desire to rent 4-7- ■ « .. —-------------------,. u„,„rm.h.d Ph»„. W* ’“î-
UNFURNISHED SUITES

Corner Camoeun
n2v-17

rocot.d-hai.d tools aad 
Call anywhere any time. 
Address, 688 Johnson Street.

MÏ»

Apartments to let
and Pandora.

FOR SALE—LOTS
mHRSB-ROOMED SUITE. unfurnUhed 
-A close la* cheap. 1111 Paadora Ave.

•R SALE—Cheap for cash, two large |Y55.
tot*. Ctohf* VlèW ParV Apply 23“-^7-7^-

NFURMSIIED suites for rsaL

Government Street.
Apply . 

Tel. 361ÏR *28-45_______ ____________ ....... ...... I0*t ktouthgnt* lit-. 8 rooms .

roge* * BAROAiN^c.nirr i.t .» JUt'.BS'»l: iKSS'zr."
11 Quadra Street and Inverness, for p R BROWN
quick sale $366 cash at $4*6 on easy terms m2 Broad 
Phoae 687# all-U

Yes, There's a Reason 
FH?r Mrs. Wardala

The name with n repotatirm. with W1T1 
call and buy anything Ladies’, gents'
• oJ
w cajT'at ................

Once tried always convinced.

Haul end receive reward. . *3Ï-«

T*N MTMt'T»* O- BI I..-11. . Bo, 
deeus tee cream delight at Steven- 

*’"« *21-87

TIMBER

lY 7 A NT ED—Immediately, within 86 or 66 
vv mllea of Victoria, several acres of

srsur”'”,rm *,o u >^
roxALL a Mfi.Aawr.

70* Fart Street. Ph*a«

Phone 1674. 
KSJ-1I

\\’E HUY caet-off clothing, furniture, 
v v Jewelry, “------ ADVERTISE. IN lltE. Ilgg^t
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy
Bumtesa changes

MOTOR TRANSPORT FREIGHT AND
___  HAULING HVSINKS8
TTKRE le e well established psyln*

Hold* valuable heulegs cent reel* end ran 
shew good profit te date: 14,660 will pur- 
«hase latereet. Young energetic man with 
mechanical knowledge preferred. For fur
ther particulars apply Dos 4 Cl, Times.

 a«4-U

I OFFER partnership t# enerfetle gentle
man with good education. This very 

/ interesting, fascinating buelnene has been 
wtabllahed aloe years under preeent man- 
agement and Is In thorougt/seund. preaper- 
eus condition. Present Awner has had 
wMe •* perla ace. Suitable applicant ear 
purchase half Interest for IZ.Ot. Refer
ences required and gives. Bos 434, Titnts.

__________________ a37-)38E the Business Exchange for good 
business openings of an established 

nature, General store, rooming house 
business, manufacturing concerns and other 
opportunities in various tnterprlees. The 
Business Exchange. Tit B. C. Permanent 
Lrftan Bldg., Douglas Street. Telephone 
»»»»•,____________ *'• ’ 31

HAVE buyers for bona-fide bust-
_***■■*■• or Psrtnershlpe. large or small 

d^Co** LtdeSl,SaW°n requlredl R- p- Clark 

Stocks, Bonds.
• a** iîr’i'ïî* eBd Keut* A genu, 
lttt Broad Street. Phone Met.

- a3»-ia

________ CLEAKEEB________
A RCADE Tailors, aeaaers and Dyers. 

•**- Preealag. and alterations. Room 1«. 
Arcade Bldg. Phone ttT». R. Pettlcrew
pSNTRAL CLEAN ERA—Pressing aad re- 

Peirtsg. Phone till. «3T
A va.

I Suburban Shopping Basket |

Z^t LEANING, 
v> Pacific Clreal.,

dyeing, pressing. repairing, 
•anere, 647 Baetiea. PT

OAI BAY AND JUNCTION
DRY GOODS

Q.RIMASON ti. 1144 Oak Bay A va. 
eïei ®f.2rh,Uwemr thU week. See our.
35U5*r “ ‘-toor

^ BUTCHER
T^ominion meat market, w# have

J*«Rhlug in menu of the finest 
J»*Hty at the Ibwcet possible prices. Free 
52tM H- Machensle. prep.. Oak Bay
J*t- Phase 1666.

------------ FURRIER
•el pl—• *“L »•• »•«* pens nutalM, r.p.l,.d rUln.d.

ZL rneke «P your own fur shloa, All work 
»t Jehn Senders, 116» Oak Bay 

Are. Phone 6613.

IB, tailors and cleaning, 
vice. 643 Broughton SL

Kobe cleaners and tailors, ut»
Blanahard Street Phone 6410.

riXJKlO STEAM DTE WORKS—Cleealag 
A- and dyeing. Phene 346L It# Yataa

UNION CLEANERS- 
and alterations I 

Douglas Street.

Dyeing, pn
hone 63»».

CORSETS

WANTED—LOANS
WANTED—Ivoan of $11.600 on security 
?.. p.r 7 p«r Mat
Address Owner, P. O. Box «13. City. a3i-4«

PERSONAL
n. AND B.—Have abandoned proceed- 
V* • ,n*e ,or festody Of Child. Please 
communicate with family. Douglas. aZI-16

SKELLAND MATE
Yates Street. T«

HOME, »t« 
•dnabie. 31

TEACHERS WANTED
WANTED—Junior master for residential 
J * eebw»,i «<>•* salary. ApplyBex 46». Times. ____ - sil-«T

Business and Professional 
Directory

DENTISTS
n*. J. r. SHUTS (late C.A.D.C), das 
y tlst. Office. No. 3» 3 Pemberton Build 
Ug. For appointment Phone 716T. eSI-41

DR. U. C. J WALKER, dentist. Row*
33. Arcade Bldg. Telephene T1»». 47

FRASER, Dr. W. F.. S»l-8 Stebart Passe
Block. Phone 4*44 Office heure. • 9» 

a.», to « p m.

DETECTIVES
U P DETECTIVE AOBNCY—Every

scrlptlon of legitimate detective bnel- 
neae undertaken. Phone 3413. SIS Hfb- 
ben Bone Building, Victoria. B. C. 47

DYEING AND CLEANING
CITT DYE WORKS—The meet up-to

date werks In the Province. We call
aed âeâlrer. *—— ....................
Fort'Et. T.

ELECTRICIANS

Murphy electric company, «os
Sa y ward Bldg. Electrical contrat -

tara, hou» wiring, motor installation# and

PLUMBING AND KEATING

AUCTIONEERS
Freeman

173».
* CO., 734 View.

AWNINGS
GEO. RIGBT, llll Douglae SL Ho 

and store awnings. Phone «4»t.

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

Hi Fart Street.

Wa De Repairs. 
Phene 3494.

T. H. Jones 
A Co.

Spraletlets I, 
High-Class Baby 
Cara. Toy Car
riages. Go-carta. 
Toy Motors sad 

Sulkies. 
Victoria. E.O.

8.

BATHS
electrolysis. 
Phone 6636.

chirm 
Barker, *11

DUNLOP * FOOT.
Beirut ere. Solicitors. Notaries. Etc.

"OTA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA
.. „ AND B. C. BARS.

613-13 Sayward Bldg.. Victoria. B.C. 
................... ............... Phone 316. ________ _

BLACKSMITHS
R. TODD, 723 Johns.n Street. Gen-

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

A LÔCKLEY, builder end contractor.
Alterations gnd repairs, store and 

Phi^e ISil**" 1,11 **»“‘®*u Reed.

A NTTHING In building or repairs.
±C. Phene 17SS. Roofs a specialty. T. 
Thlrkell. 4,

BOOT REPAIRS
pRICB BROS . 1»>4 Oak Bay Are., sear

-----3V_____________________________________ Bay Road. We specialise in shoe
OPIRfcLLA CORSET OFFICE—Appoint- ,?*ïbb*r heel* while you wolL
V meats made. 1»37 Dougina. Phone Polishes always In stock.

ESQUIMÀLT
PLUMBER

VyiLLlAM WILSON, plumber asd anal 
t.ery engineer. 134» Kaqulmalt Road. 
M4TL. House plumbing (and sewers 

* apeclalty. Estimates fres.
OARAGE

rpHOBURN OARAGE, ISS Esquimau IU. 
fr Day phone 313». night phene »«»1R. 
Auto repairing, gaiollne. oils and accee- 

ur£*'d A1* cleie,,ee machine and marine

dry goods and hardware

XT EWELL M. SPRATT, dry goods and 
Tie. h*rdware. 3*1 Kaqulmalt ltd Phone 
Z***- Special for Saturday, ehlldrea'e 
navy rompers $1.3$ each.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE
A NOUS. 17*3 Esquimau Rd., U nailing en 

8«,_?rdey aluminum pans for
*»c. Bring this adr. Phone 6S47L.

DRUG STORE
Z"'tRBAM OF LILIES will relieve eenbern 

evernlght. Sold only ot Lang's Drug
deliveryBeqUlme,t Rd" phooe 4*7*- Free

FERNWOOD
BUTCHER

■pERNWOOD MEAT MARKET. 13»« 
Gladstone Ave. Phone 34»». Choicest 

meats at reasonable prices. Prompt delivery.

HILLSIDE
bakery and.confectionery

IT will per your fare. Take Hillside ear 
r, ■■«* huy finest breed and cakes, ktea- 
brooks Bakery. Phone 13-3.

BOOT REPAIRS
/NBDAR Hill Road Shoe Store. J Parker, 
y~.. *nd Hillside cgr. Phones •»!« and 
USfcX. Repairs. Leckle'a shoes reduced. 

GROCERY
Z"kAKLANDS Grocery, 1437 Hillside. Fresh 
yf end good groceries at reasonable prices. 
Our motto always Is “Service. * Phene 4436.

MAYWOOD
BUTCHER

\f ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W A.
Proprietor . 31*4 Deuglaa. Pheae 

Freeh meats and fleh. Free delivery.

SAANICH ROAD
GROCERY

CJAANICH Road Grocery—j! McN. Pater- 
Prop. Phone 6»4»L1. Choicest gro

ceries. feed, hardware and school supplies

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCHER

VICTORIA WEST Meat Market, H, 3U» 
Asp^vphew»Hit. Fresh menu. Iocs 

■tilled: butter, eggs, smoked meat», fish 
Free delivery.

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
TYENULIFK VIOLET RATS are a sari
Ah cure for pain of all kinds, rheums 
tlsm, neuritis, goitre, paralysis, eye dis
eases. ear diseases, etc. See the expert. B 
W. Archer. 931 Fort Street 41

EXPRESS
T3 AGDaOE and freight collected. Cad be re 
Ah Bay and city; also checked and ahlp- 

Phone 1667. Address.
734 Pandora.

P. ASKEY—Baggage and freight col
lected. checked and shipped; furniture 

removed; reasonable rotes; 3* yearn In 
Imperial and CanadUn armies. 1*3» 
Car use w Street Fairfield. Phene •««». 47

ENGRAVERS
V VENERAL ENGRAVER, atraell Ctt.r

8*1 Enrraver. O* Crewth.r 
>1* Wh.rf *, r^l behind Poet Of He
PHOTO ENORAV1NO—H.ll
± II* CTitA Tim* Enrrs.l, 
m*t. Phot,. i,|,

IT L'l^STOP HU

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

Broughton at 
Bet, 166». 4

A DOBNET. The Peoplefs Plumber. 1761 
• Fort St Phene 76». -ii.it

TTASENFftATE. 
*4 *on Plumbic,

«74 , ïîfnSco.. ms
*r to Cook- 
Tatee St

TTO^CINO—Jamao Bay. 661 Toronto St
Ml1- eonnoctod. Cello

made. Gasoline et orage systems Installed
w

W Z "ENZIE8 * CO —-Plumbing end
’ T - ï;-*l»8. rull linn nf I 
PH.n, nil, in Cermnrnnt SL

T> 1. NOTT. Ml Tat* llr*L »
and twin. Ph.a. tj»*.

PA—* HM end .MIL

HAYWARD A D0D8, LTD.
PH-pM».. *. »*..-.

HjfGH SCHOOL 
REGISTRATION

Pnplla denizing entrance to prellmlnA-7 
f1—~ * Victor!» High School, tnclud- 
!5L’.h,* *r=h*>t*=otl clooo—, fop the term 
1J28-J1, will be required to resist or an 
fonts prepared for the purpose, which 
*« 61 AVAlIable at the School Board 
Ofticn, City Hall, from August 21 to 
Aurunt 21 Inclunivr. during which time 
registrations will be recewld.

In attendenee at the 
High school do not require to register.
*OAv"ctoSiaCMOOL T*u,Teee OF 

August 5. 1»2*. No. lit.

CORPORATION OP THE Dll 
OP SAANICH

• PUBLIC NOTICE

ATictoria plumbing co.. ISM p„. 
v dara St Pkoa— »4»3 and 146»L.

I? P- OEIOER, plumber, 
Phoae 4666L. Bath 

ranges.
141 Paadem. 

Bathe, boilers and

RAZORS sharpened

Notice la hereby given that the vote 
(Aye or No) by nil pereena entitled te 
vote <m money By-laws within the 
nlclnnllty of Saanich will be taken upon 
2y . W ™°' nW* b*,n* "Waterwork* 

1*M, and upon By-law No. 
Mf .being "Sewer Dletrict No. 1 Sewer 
By-law A, me, on Saturday, August 
*I»t. 1M«, at the polling booths as 
atatad l# th* certified copies of said 
By-laws which are published herewith.

R. K. F. SEWELL, 
Returning Officer.

No. 4«7

fFM*,*^FICTT razor sharpening CO.
.... ®,*dee ehargened better than new 

“ee. Hours • to 6 p ax.. Saturday i ».m
_________________ ng

REPAIRS

THE
HANDYMAN
^Pelntleg. Root 
TVjrk Peastag. 

M—* Re—Ira eea 
Pr* Enllmnt* 

Phoe. 4TM.

B. CALBY
HEAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE
!> C. Land A Isvestmeat

Oeverumeat Tel. Iff.

SAW FILING

■ngravlog Dogort-

FI8H
T) K. CHUNORANBS, LTD.—Flak. poSI-
y* *rr- fruit and vagetableo. 6»S 
Broughton St Phone «41.

ELORISTS
UltOWN'B VICTORIANURgERlBS. LTD . 
.... V.'n I.':’ Vl.rWf Pb.nr.

FURRIER

i2AWfl fliauLu sdasora, knives
•harpened.Xjdeo. Huffman. 1

SCAVENGING
X^ICTOEIA SCAVENGING CO., |##V 

» Government BL Phone 461.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
east-off clothing, ony 

stoves, heaters, furniture, eta.

^ATHAN A LEFT. 1411 Oevarameut 
Jewelry, mweleal and nautical laetru 

manta, tools, ete. Tel. 644». 41

BOT nnythlag or everythlag a ad 
JLI- •''•rrwhers. A square deal Is

mr Goverameat gt Phone 1637.

furniture movers
A tZTAI* laTUPACiXrk f -L.-—

carter Ca Phee. «Ml Offlc, 
Fart. Furalture, pl.no», baggage.

 41
I*» 
freight.
A RELIABLE—Mcllwalae Brae..

furniture a ad piano moving. Pboao 
Rea phono 7»IS. 611 Tntea 47

TH* BIOOE8T EQUIPMENT (motor) lo
-* town, cheap ’ratea The Safety fitor-
»n»L°' Ltd- Phoee 4fT mm

Tuck&B, Brandson
Bulldera
Contractors. 
Cabinet Makers 
and Carpentera 
Jobbing Work Oar

m.sSSî"î»*,
Bhop Phone 641. 

Ree. Phone 4671X. 
_ ... .. Prices Reàsonabla figtlefartton Guaranteed.

TOUR FURNITURE with big
motor ; prices reasonabla Packard 

Tranaport, Phoae 1666 or 4U4I»

A1
PARKDALE

BUTCHER
CURKIn butcher ^

. •* reaoonalle pricea SS»« Doug
las. Parkdale. Phone 44»». Free delivery.

JAMES BAY
AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

Ae1e R*gnlr Shop, • ft Dallas
P<*«d- bF Menxles Phone 716». Best 

prices In town.

JUNK

«Tw\ BUT . 

nine furniture.

FURNITURE movers

JNK of any description, 
•spa pore and marastnes. 

Realise you^ trash Into 
1 ate-47

T BT me build you a granite fence or 
ZT eeî?înt Mdcwalk. or brick garagePhone 417SR.

EVANS A GREEN.
Returned Boldtera Bulldera Altera- 
tiens end Repaire Furniture Work- 
shop, 13»I Quadra. Office, 133 Pern-
RS°6»Ml“dlB|t‘ PhoB”' W

Victoria Baggage Co,
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY.

The meet up-to-date Furniture Tea ta 
Victoria

PbeB* *H6. Give Us a Trial

MOV.S TOUR FURNITURE by meter er 
£L £b‘.v.pr,lÎT' r~~**w* ■». d. wm.

■yiCTOHI* MOTOR TRANSPORT. I

T"5
BOOKS

EXCHANGE. 71» Fort gL J. T
DeaJ’IMc,prop1^ Eetabllahod 14 year*

Any book exchanged.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don’t. Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Fact
I We can cure all flue

'NEAL
The Chimney Sweep. 

Phone lit»

.S*™.». rUHNIBHINO IXX
' 1413 Ouadr* T.l (taa «au - — a

7»«IL.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
H*[EN8ON A CO.. 403 Gorge Bead. Any.

thing In concrete. Cement Mocks. 
partition blot k n. baoemcata chimney a 
Heeua, eta Phene «641. <7

CHIROPODISTS
h ZONES, til Csatral gidg Phono

T»ildS'K
A end

- 6636—Chiropody, elect re I ye is 
. . -’»aooage; rnpor and sulphur
baths; fare treatment. Mm Barker. ISl 
Fort Street

Radiant heat baths—Mama «a
chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, late 

Hoepltal. London. SU Jeaee 
Budding. Phone «444.

"IT'ICTORIA TRUCK AND EXFRKF8—
Tat* raratte*. 

[ h»»EAg. and Ra.ral WWR #1 all
bind". Motor aad here, truck» «T

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
TH^M*?N FUN ERA L HOME. 1»4I 
- Quadra St. Phone 4»I. ___________ *7
R c;Pu^,*AALCO <HaywanTx). LTD..

lit Brot,ghton. Calls attended ta any 
Embalmem Tel.

T»». «S3». 33*1. 1773JL «7

LAND SURVEYORS
OORR R MfORROOR. LTD.. 

Batabllnhod Or* Thlrtr T*ra , 
taad Rarr.jfora • Clru Real—*a
. .ÎÏ"t*°c,V a",i‘ Tlm—r Broke
HU Laaglcr »L , fh.u Ml,

 * tf

LAUNDRIES

•«r*L Ph—• tl«.
J—— A.—. Ml J—«

SECOND HAND DEALERS
YY'Ag-T” NOTH I NO—W. bar raga baa*

~iM2L'.-K-K2a--a s»
Sf. TS S77SCT

CORPORATION. OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

BY-ELECTION FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
BUTCH»», .war .ad c.**t war,
fill Haaltala. phoae »77»L.

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J. S. McMillan
Showcards, Poet era Lettering. Deelgaa
^ ) Tuition Given.
Wdnm l. Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Phone 147»

SPORTING GOODS
N. LENFENTT—Oaae and
tackle Phone Hit 1334 Gore

41
TAMES GREEN, gunmaher. Repair» aau 

Kw*-îllerîU5,n^ Moke, gun otoeka. bore. 
r.^TB.BBd b|,ie herrela We buy aad mil 
ilrM-claaa guna, rifles and automatle pto- 
tola Phono U14. 1*1» GoverameaL

STENOGRAPHERS
*XMA1I« Publie stenographer. 

i A Central Bldg. Phone 3«S3 «7

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
OIVEN TO THE ELECTORS of the 
Municipality of Saanich, that I require 
the presence of said electors at the 
Council Chamber, Municipal Hall, Royal 
Oak. B. C., on Wednesday the llth day 
of Augfiat, 1920. at 11 o'clock boob, for 
the purpose of electing a person to 1 
resent them On the Board of School 
Trustees in the stead of Mr. B. W, 
Raven, who has resigned, which reelg- 
natlon has been accepted and the post 
declared vacant,

The mode of nomination of candidate» 
shall be ax follows: The candidates 
shall bo nominated In writing; the 
writing shall be subscribed by two voters 
of the Municipality as proposer and 
seconder and shall be delivered to the 
Returning Officer at any time between 
the date of the notice and 1 p. m. of 
the day of the nomination, and Shall 
state the name, residence and occupa
tion or description of each person pro- 
x>eed. In such manner as sufficiently to 
dentlfy such candidate, end In the eveift 

of a poll being necessary, such poll will 
be opened on the tint day of August, 
mo. at the following place»: For the 
First Ward, at Cedar HIS School House. 
Cedar Hill Crew Road; for the Second 
Ward, at Toimle School House. Mole
skine Road; for the Third Ward, at the 
Hall. Tyndall Avenue. Gordon Hoad; 
for the Fourth Ward, at McKensie 
Avenue School. corner McKensie 
Avenue, Carey Road and Raymond 
Street; for the Fifth Ward, at Royal 
Oak School, near the junction of the 
East and West Saanich Roads; for the 
Sixth 'Ward, at the Temperance Hall. 
Last Saanich Road; for the Seventh 
Ward and the Cralgflower School Dis- 
trie*; at TtfHeum «cfcwot. on OrtWa and 
Albina Streets, near Burnside Rond: and 
such polling places wiU be open from 9 
o clock a. m. to 1 o'clock p. m„ of which 
every person Is hereby required to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly.

The qualifiestioBg for a School Trustee 
Phan he any person being a British sub
ject of the full age of twenty-one year* 
actually residing within ‘ -- -

iwïslîî11 .)LShow‘î* ,h* port!*» of th.
”.‘*.'2 ,or th* ««Id 8-w,r 

th** 11 *« deemed ad- 
vleaNe to, construct pre—qUy, . ..... ..........

the'f '* «•«““ted that 
the cost of constructing that portion of
îhî Coutil HT* 12, ‘V.the Intention of
wut L. - Li^wî'"”*4 wl,h pre-DU'
Bimuliie Area ..................... g c <ww

cjovl^d»!. hZL V*vel. Are* «7lm.eecioverdale High Level Area 48.ooo.oe
Gorge Area m.4t2.3C

_ ___  $246,492.*6
beînN?n.?:!??7A« ,Bn AKreement has 
of thR PH^d 'JL1.0, ^jth the Corporation 

Victoria, providing for the 
®BfTy‘n* »way Of the sewerage of the 
wd ,8„wer t^Mrict No. 1 by the North 
w**1 ®*w,r of the said City of Ylc- iV*h*. c°n*rdera t Ion for which Say- 
nf H«b.yni,hh Corporation of the District 
2Li^m l<Xether lnteroaL Is

*5® ■um of fifty-four 
î^"UBBBd J* hundred and seven dol
lars and sixty-four conta (t(4,ee7.<«).

A**p. WHEREA8 therefore the total 
amount necessary to provide for the Initial construction wlU bo” tb*
Construction work . .,.,,,,,,1148 492 Se 
Payable to the City of V!<-

.................................... I4.se7.t4torla

. m three hundred thousand dol- 
laro. which said sum of three hundred 
thousand dollars (9J00.0M.00) It the 
amount of the debt this By-law la In
tended to create.

pal Council 
District of

THEREFORE the MunScl] 
of the Corporation of the 
Saanich enacts as follows :

1. The construction of the Complete 
ssnltsnr sewerage system for Sewer 
District No. 1 Is hereby authorised in 
accordance with the plans, profiles and 
specifications filed with and approved 
by the Provincial Board of Health, the 
estimated cost of such construction 
being eight hundred and seventy 
thousand dollars <9l7O.OM.0f) In the 

anner following:
. (•) There shall be constructed forth
with at an estimated coat of two hun
dred and forty-five thousand four hun
dred and ninety.two dollars and thirty- 
six cents (924S.4i2.se) that portion of 
the system aa shown upon g plan 
marked “Supplementary Sewer Plan. 
Rower District No. 1,'* filed In the 
office of the Clerk of the Council of the 
Corporation of the District of Saanich, 
together with manholes, flush tanks, 

mpholes. and other neeoosniy ap- 
. rtenances and such plan shall form 
part of this By-law.

(b) There shall he paid forthwith to 
the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria the sum of forty-six thousand two 
hundred and twenty-five dollars and 
fifty-nine cents (944.221.19). together 
with Interest at; the rate of five per 
oent (5%) per annum from the seventh 
day of March. 1911, yntil the date of 
payment, being the proportion of the 
coot of construction of the City of Vic
toria’s North Weal Sewer In accordance 
with the Agreement dated the 
thirteenth day of July. 1924. between 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
Saanich Corporal,on °* ,he District of

(c)
the partially constructed system may 

made when authorised by further 
By-laws when the Council so determine. 

1. If the Provincial Board of Health 
the Local Board of Health, shall 

declare that an extension Is desirable 
in the Interest of the health of the 
Municipality, or
. *■ .UpMLr*3‘p* 2 1 rtWee prartne 
for the extension eltrned by the owneS 
of at least one-half In rain. „ the 
lands liable to be charged a rental for 
•h* «J» * oyjkortnatty of eoer of the 
extended portion of the eyetem when 
extended.

(!) For the porpoef of cowtmctln* 
the portion of the sanitary eeweraxe 
eyetem set out In subsection (e) 
Section 1 hereof, and for tin purpose 
of makla* the payment to the city of 
Victoria as net out In euhwctlon (h) 
of Section 1 hereof, there shall be bor
rowed on the credit of the CorporaUoo 
at larre the sum of **------ '

of Thi%e hundred and seventy-Are 
thousand Dollars (U7S.0M.M) waa au
thorised to be raised b> by-law No. *1 
of the Corporation of the Dtetrtet of 
Saanich, bcln* the "Waterworlui By
law, IS It," for constructing a water- 
work, distribution system.

AND WHBRKAB in order to ralao the 
Baht sum of Three hundred and eeventy- 
Sre thousand DoHare («176.*00.001 It

School. Cedar HU1 Croao Read: for the 
gecond Ward, at Toimle School House. 
Rolraklnejtoad: for the Third Ward, at 
the HaH, Tyndall Avenue. Gordon Head: 
for the fourth Ward, at McKen.le 
Avenue School, corner McKensie 
A venue, Carey Road and Raymond 
Street; for the Fifth Ward, at Royal 

Nchoot. near the function of 6U.t 
and West Saanich Roads: for the Sixth

was found necessary to lelue" e’toui of ,T*ÏÏ.P^*C* J5"1
■four hundred and thirty-five thousand ! y.,ôl h Cor <he Seventh Ward, at
Dollar» («1X6,000.0*) of debonturea JJÏÏÎÏÏ" 8choSf Albina and Orillia 
,AÏP WHEREAS the aforesaid earn SlT^uïïiï ra* ”5:.™ 8,tuI"

of Three hundred and *venty-8ve ?"' AW*' ,1*‘- l»*. between the 
thouund Dollar»' (*«7( 000 001 has at- eoure °< • »• m. and 7 p. m. 
moot alt been expended .HECTOR 8. COWPER.

awxv „ a"“ to the Municipal Council
AND WHEREAS It la deemed ex-1 No 4i<pedlent.to borrow a further sum of Two] «■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ~ ^ '

hundred thousand Dollars ($200,040 00) „**,..
for the Purpose of constructing a Main NOTICE,
to the Gordon Hand District and for! ^ V'
frntT^ eatanaiona to the waterworks NOTICE la hereby given that a peti- 

eyeten' ®* th« Municipality, I tion win be presented to the Ltoetenaat- 
which said turn of Two hundred thou- IOovemor-in-Counrll .
■and Dollars (9244.000.00) Is the amount vevernor ,n ^°uncu praying for the ooa- 
of the debt this by-law is Intended to «»• fottowlng lands, namely:

ta. I ’̂idl d 4 o< the southeast ouar-
AND WHEREAS the amount of the southwest quarter of^sactîon*14* lot»1!» 

w,hole rateable land of the Corporation and 14 of the northeast Suartwa^e 
District of Saanich according to I part of lots 10 and 14 of the northwest 

|**^ revised Assessment Roll of the I quarter of section 22 contain In* aonraxi
yrar iffii.'mZii MUllET IhTrtraï KiS RJSTmt". n SSSSmiJ^U 

AND^ WHEREA* the amount of th, | Dyking
total rat* Chargeable for water (here- I^yvlopmetit Act and amending Acta. 
Inefter ceUed the "water ret*") are “d the appointment of the under- 
eatlmeted for the mr 1*2* et the sum k**?** “ Commlmlonere te execute, 
of Twenty-four thoueend live hundred melnleln and operate akletlng aad fur- 

.0**. 6****), and for the y*r I her work» for the reclaiming end Ira- 
D21 at the .um of Twenty-eight thou- Proving the said lands by draining and 
•and Dollars («21.00*VOL dyking. ^

-,0*^'^>»k to th* aald petition any beR*h,:"vh1,,,^ria.CB"T^" WlUr 

Dated this 22nd day of Jana A.Di 182*

From time te time extensions to 
partially constructed system mar

d^DWH ere A 8 the .mount of 
i water frontage rates for the use or op
portunity of usera of the water mains 

J*"»4 ‘he "water freinage 
> for toe year 1*20 are eetlmelid 

al the aum of Twenty-two thousand fly, 
hundrad DoHera («22.6*0.**). and for the 
F0*r 1*21 at Twenty-eight thousand Are 
hundred Dollars («21.60000).

AND WHEREAS there |, no amount 
•f money already charged upon the 
■ajd water rat*" or "water frontage 
ret**, although the Council under pow-
îïnra'î l* rara - the "Ss*”|rh Munlcf - 
pallty Act. 1*16." may set aside -and 
pay. annually the Blahlng KuHd end In- 
••raet upon the detwntunes Issued under 
the. Waterworks By-law. i*t«, and the 
Wsterworka By-lew. lilt Additional De- 1 
hentur* By-law. 111*. In lieu of the rale on ell the rateable land and Improve-
«ich‘*bÿ"lawl “unlc,p*,1,r l”l>o*d by j

to^ri^ Ril28.,lle “,OOB' required 
for the year 1020 to pay such Sinking 
Fund and Interest upon the Debentures 
issued under the Waterworks By-law 
1*14, and the Waterworks By-law 1*14

^,^MUr-rixB’'hMiGl
îw*Î7Î.àT.° Do"M *M T»*-“
. VH®REA S the debt rate herein I 
aathorixed Is created upon the security 
of the aforemid water rates ard water 
frontage rates, [

AND WHEREAS the debt la hereby I

Karanteed «n behalf of lhe Municipality 
th as to principal and IntereaL I
AND WHEREAS It i* estimated that 

the aforesaid water rates and water I 
frontage rates will be sufficient to meet 
all operating charges and all payments 
of sinking fund and Interest when due 

AND WHEREAS therefore it will not i 
be neceesary to set aside out of the cur
rent revenue of the Municipality any
partie* th* amount mm*«*•«—» * I

debt_____________________ ___________ ________
the capital sum represented by the es
timated annual aum of the water rates i 
and the water frontage rates ror the

PEDEft ANDERSON, 
J. J. SKINNER, 
RICHARD R. BICE,

tS*&
LAND REGISTRY ACT.

•action 94.
In the Matter of Subdivision 8 of Lota 

10 and 11, Block “A," Clovordalo Ex- 
tension A, Victoria Dletrict Map 434.

Proof having been filed In my office 
of the low of Certificate of Title No. 
259S4-C to the above mentioned land* 
In the name of Mary Ellen Hxa and 
bearing date, the let day of May. 1911. 
I hereby give notice of my Intention 
at the expiration of One Calendar 
Month from the first publication hereof 
to Issue a frenh Certificate of Title in 

bu of such loot Certificate.
Any person having any Information 

with reference to such loot Certificate 
of Title la requested to communicate 
with the undersigned.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria, B. C.. this 29th day of July,

frank j. stacpoolb.
Registrar-General' of Title* 

No. W

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND 
DEFENCE.

Nettes to v*.Members of the Canadien 
Expeditionary Ferae.

and haring been lor tha tnraa ‘months 2Wte^£ntE* m* “ f-qmratio,
next preceding the day of his or her fhouïïS d5lara (M00 oeo aeT 
nomination the registered owner. In Km^ûrî? xKlîTU1 Uuuîîd tLjiS4 d?' 
the Land RegHtry Office, of land or real ; eïm, ” nid lLa^l hÏ!TÏ!?e hSSÎ^Tri 
prupwt, xltuate.within the MuulglpMIt, ,$i,2.M)wl^h ^

attached thereto for the pay.
ie Municipality 

leeasmenvkall.

N-W METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD , 141» 
>7 North Ferk. Expert lauaderara 

L D. McLean, manager. Tel. *»#<

livzry stables
JRAFg STABLES. 73» Jekneoa. Livery 
f boarding, expreee wacena. ete. Fhaee

LODGES
flOLUMBIA LODGE. No. S. I. O. O. F. 

rtierta Wetinredeve. Odd Fellows' Hall.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

GENERAL TRUCKING
TkOHERTS Transfer Service (1-ton aute 
mraw«Ll2JCk)M Oenoml trucking, furniture 
niovln, and baggage. Seven days' free 

Cheap rates Rhone ««*9. Stand. 
Cor. Broughton and Douglas, near St rath- 

•7-47

HAIRDRERSINa
tlAKBON S, b.lrnramera, wl, ..a twipra

ra-k«ru. raeclmllxt, I. hair dr-lea
Phlly-tS?. B,d*" U‘ %

heavy trucking
•T “ ,Y. B*0® —Q~ral Iraehle* ra*Ira J^i'dr/*’ .uppllra. r.cldc lima ple.- 
i'l'l rra ’ *"d. maral. ete. Fkeu.

* >744 Ay.bury KtraeL . 4»

HOTELS
TÎ*™8'J,,ck HOT«U era. Tet* end 
— . F-**- Bedroom* and housekeeping

Fhana i«7«t. 4 7

A H JONG CO . merchant lallere. Dreaa- 
making and lad Ire' tailor»: fit guar

anteed. Prompt eervlce. 3449 Douglas SV 
Scott Building. Victoria.» B. C. et-47

MILL WOOD

B.Wem. Ph.n. «»«. 71» Dr.oghran St 
RraW.IH, Phco. «7I7L. 1111 R.J It

Cross Bros. 
KINDLING

Millwood. Cordwood. Bark. General 
Delivery. Quick Service. 

m Office. 71» Broughton Street.
O. ▼. CHOgt____ ________ F. 8. CROG8

EiUrrfd

M* •*. **T«OUR’ P«bll« etenegraphor. 
fit D C Farm !>oan Bldg. Pkono §446.

MIB1^LYS V BVan»- M* Pemberton
HM*. Phans KIES lie. 1121? it

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
IT H BROWN, exclusive tailor and ew-
XX. tumler. Phans 1317. 73» Fort BA

taxid:
\X7H*RRT A TOW' laxiderm 

Zaaaera. 639 Pandora Ave.

BR|nSTS
i*OW/ taxid arm let.

TRANSFER
pORD-g TRANSFER—Get my p 
£„kMeve bbythlag. Phone 6644L

typewriters

NOTARY PUBLIC
g D TODD, BMerv public. Til Peri GL

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
Z'lAST IRON, brass, steel and aluminum
FtreeL*ld,llt‘ H- *dw*rdB* 4,# Caurtaey

CHIROPRACTORS
A. KELLEY AND E3TELLA M. 

KKLLET. 301 -3-34 Hayward Block. 
Phones: Office. 4146: house. 3033ft.

CM1

IlOTKI^-Firat-cle* re
nlchv *âi xîîet and ro,d we,er- $L»0

(•tl.Aaa-’cK HOTaL. r.lra .ed D*,lra.

Lean Bldg. Phones 03436. Res. 6433L

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS
/CHILDREN’S AND LAD 1ST OUTFZT- 
Xy TEH»—Sea * “TEHfi—geabrook Yeung, 
•ad Johnson. Phene 474K

COLLECTIONS

Af.lT.urak'*- ”*• -*»■;:
A few h.u*k.,ping «ill*. Phene l«l«*.

Q^ÂND|ci5TÏ^rî^Titr««rjëhn*ë
ra. PhoM “<*• Modéra. Ret** "wvfna on, ^ j

HOTBL- Tatee btraot. 6»e..
■». riJ'-'lir »»•

PAINTING

YOU can have your painting, reef work
aad fencing promptly and reagpaaMx 

dam by pOewtr.g 471Y, -ffâléiR " ^

PATENTS

Y riCTORlA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

BESS «.ir'^’atîLJ^Sg,""^
T’fMWRiTaa,-,;.. ^.rai.i,„,
ehlnra ‘"I ”.'. f* •» *»-

VACUUM CLEANERS
*“*” r—uum tar reur ranrala

. Snttrtactloa aesurwd. Pheae 4416.

_______ VgTEXINARY
vwiî?£.\,'Zïaar

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

«•>« Bl.u.h.rd at f'hon. «211.
-0-------------------------------------- «

WINDOW CLEANING

47 IjATKNTÿ obtained, technical apeclflca-
? tiona and drawing» prepared. T. L. 
■îït». *■ '„* * . «... 1124 Urn.d SUMt. 
Victoria. B. C.

ihly 63.60 
47

D C COLLECTION AGENCY—The eld- 
19• set eetabllahed agency In the city.

THE

WE8THOLME 

with the
•lO. BRIGHT LOBBY.

PICTURE FRAMING
Y^XCTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 664 Jab«. 

v son Street, can save you money. 47

PLASTERERS

S AVI DENT A THOMAS, plasterers. Be-
pairing, etc. prices reasonable Phnaa 

6414. Rea. 176» Albert A»

•SLAfm WTHririW TtEAMINuW^
our A.. T” .FM.rar Fine." 
uur AUI. Servi* i, *1 Tour Cran meed 

W. M. HUOHKS. Pr...

T"* .PJ.'**'-* tvindotv cLEANena
-rak’d *. .""1 5— •*—ll.h.d, I.ultra
!IUR * “f-SS. pruprirter. Pk.e.

WOOD AND COAL
V\TOOp -Oned, dry. cedar shingle___ _
C..X ..Siï’* J52**%a «"«? ~d ,L„.

' or 379$.

ADVERTISE flf THE TIMES

FOR BALE.
Mill weed and Kindling. 

FHONE 67TJX

•f the ■«■»■»! j value.
Municipal or Provincial Ai _ 
of Two Hundred and fifty dollars of 
more over and above any registered 
Judgment or charge; or being a home
steader. lessee from the Crown, or pre- 

Tho has raided within tha 
Muntetpallty for the apace of one year 
or more Immediately preceding the day 
of nomination, and la assessed for five 
hundred dollars or more on* the last 
Municipal or lYovIncial Assessment Roll 
over end above any registered Judg
ment or charge, or being a homesteader. 
Icf*e* from the Grown, or pre-empt or 
who has resided within the Municipality 
for a period of one year Immediately 
preceding the nomination, and during 
the remainder y.of aald year has been 
the owner of said land, of which he or 
■he formerly was a homesteader, leasee 
from the Crown, or pre-emploà end Is 
assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the fleet Municipal or ProvincUi Ae- 
•oasment _Roli over and above any regla- 

end being 
Act to vote

.. „ Trustees In the
«id School Dletrict. shall be eligible to 

w *• een,e •» 4 School
2hSM*dtaWrh ata,r,ct »—**i-,'«f

-«wiueiii ivhi over and above 
tered Judgment or charge; 
otherwise qualified by this A 
at. ■"election of School True

Britra? uJd;r ”7 hand at Bepal Oak.SSSt. i,Sî'umb'*- ,hl* »0> àn, -
F. R. F. RRWRLL. 

»*rw. » _» Returning Officer.•*!' '^T®llra A »tatutory declaration pmv 
["« qualification must be lodged with 

oflîc*r be,°vo »"F candi- 
drai^iîJf* nomln*>-d or alerted, aald 
ihllTVYY l5u” be delivered not later 
then 2 o clock on the dey M the noun In

No.

CORPORATION OF THE 
OF SAANICH.

EV-LAW NO. 221

DISTRICT

A BY-LAW
T* Authorise the Conetruetlen at 
•ewerape System In «ewer District Ne. 
’ «• Provide for the Ralelng of the
Necetsary Money far the Construction 

Thereof.

Coan.ll Of the Cor- 
■oratloa of the Dlatrict of Saanich 
ma’ K * mrll?« held on Auausi nth. 

*77. "7 resolution constituted a part 
Wo*!* Mun,c!l*1,ty •» Bewer District

wimW.DrJTH5R,?A ,h* *mm»**t of the 
T/Th* TLV".*!4* ,an‘I of ,he Corporation 

HMn,rh-' according to 
llimtFin"Tevisvd Assessment Roll of the 

nBme,y the Roll for the 
>ear I9N>. s eleven million thirteen 
thousand eight hun<1re«l and twenty- 
one dollars (f 11.013,921.00), 7

en^LiWf * U A# pt*n* have been
spared for the construction of a P8I—__

™ <- AlbU>*

lb ob‘a‘"edl from the aald Provincial 
Md-ard of Health stating that the .pro
posed construction may be carried out,

the 11 eetlmated that
nl*iMUiîrao^îr of p,,"*rt ructlng the com- 
pMte sanltary •'‘weraga. ey.tem In the
ÎTlih No. 1 in accordance
52f. \rmt‘r:tion*d Han» will be
SÎ.Her. ïfxt.'i).**,. *,Ven,y ,bou“tol

AND WHRRKAS It Is

ment of IntereaL 
$• The debentures shall bear the date 

18th day of October. 19*0. and shall be 
payable in fifty years from such date.

4. The debentures shall bear Interest 
at the rate of six per centum (4%) per 
annum, payable half yearly, and as to 
both principal and Interest shall be ex
pressed in Canadian Currency and may 
be payable at any place In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States, as 

Council mayN by resolution de-

9. The Reeve of the Corporation shall 
■ign and Issue the debentures and the 
aame shall be signed by the Treasurer 
of the Corporation, and shall be sealed 
with the Seal of the Corporation. T 

t- During fifty years, the currency 
of the debentures, there shall be aet 
aside In each year a aum sufficient to 
meet the following payments during the 
year:

(a) The sum of one thousand nine 
hundred and sixty-five dollars and etx 
rente ($1.946 04), to be deposited In the 
Sinking Fund to be created for the pay
ment of the debt, when due and 
. <„b> The sum of eighteen thousand 
dollar, («It.OM.OO) to-pay th, Int.rrat 
on the debt.

7. The entire cost of the sanitary 
sewerage system of Sewer District No.
1 shal be borne by the lands within 
the said Sewer District No. 1, but the 
debt as I additional security Is guaran
teed by rthe Corporation at large both 
as to principal and Interest.

9. There shall be levied annusUIy a 
rate upon the aaeeseable lands within 
the aald Sewer District No. 1 sufficient 
te meet the estimated total annual cost 
which la comprised of:

(a) The annual Interest upon money 
borrowed to defray the cost -of Con- 
struction of the seven.

(b) The Sinking Fund for the 
ment of such borrowed monies.

(c) The Cost of maintenance and re
pairs of said sewers, after allowing for 
the estimated ra venue for eewer front- 
•ge rates and sewer connection rentals 
that may be In force.

9. This By-law shall before the final 
passing thereof receive the assent of 
the electors of the said Corporation in 
the manner provided for in the Munici
pal Act, and shall take effect on the

*,au >»w waeewa livuian tflLM mp fiera I -----------------  ,
time being unencumbered, calculated at I NOTICE la hereby given to all eon- 
four per centum per annum. cerned that ex-members of the Canadian

AND WHKKEAS there wm be ra-1 »*pedlflonary Force who are entitled to 
quired to be raised annually the-aum of who re<1u,re poet-dlecharge dental 
Three thousand five hundred eBd sixty- muet «ubmlt their apwUea
six Dollars and two cents ($9.844 ft?) to! *!”*•,*® **• Dletrict Dental Dfffcér er 
form a sinking fund for tha payment eft tB* Headquartere of the District tn 
the debt hereunder created, and the! w",c" they reeide on or before 1st Sen- 
sum of Twelve thousand Dollars (912 - 1 tomber, 1920. Applications fordanta» 

to i^T tbe interest thereon. ' treatment received after 1st September 
th Eft KFOkE ^ the Municipal Council I

of tho Corporation of the Dletrict of I
Saasrtch enacts ea fotiowe:

1. For the purpose of constructing 
extensions to the waterworks distribu
tion eyetem of the Municipality there 

’’ be borrowed on the credit of the

1920, will not be considered. •
(Sfd ) EUGENE FISET.

Major-General.
Deputy Minister. Militia and Defence 

Ottawa, August 2. 1924.

* ,!irira«nh* eum ot T'KO 1ar th* adverttsement if they insert^it ' 
hundred thousand Dollars ($244.pee.04) without authority from the Department 
and debentures shall be issued therefor I (H.Q. J461-l-|fL

day of September, 1920.
19. This By-law may .be cited as the 

l^nrw District No. 1 Sewer By-law A

Take notice that the above is a true 
copy of the proposed By-law upon which 
tho vote of the Monîctpaüty w'.U be 
taken at the following places:

For the First Ward, it Cedar HIS 
a^hool, Gedar HOI Croee Road; fwr the 
Second Ward, at Toimle School, Bole- 
rMne Road : for the Third Ward, at tha 
Hall. Tyndall Avenue. Gordon Head; 
for the Fourth . Ward, et McKensie 
Avenue School, comer of McKensie 
Avenue. Carey and Raymond Street ; 
for the Fifth Ward, at Royal Oak 
School, near the junction of the Ka*t 
and West Saanich Roads; for the Sixth 
Ward at the Temperance Hall, Rest 
Saanich Road; for the Seventh Ward,

in eumg of not ten than One hundrad 
Dollars ($100.40) ^sch, which shall have 
coupons attached thereto for the Dev
inent of interest.

2 The debentures shall bear the date 
16th of October, 1994. and shall be pay
able In thirty years from such date.

9. The debentures shall beer interest 
at the rate of six per centum (6 per 
centum) per annum, payable .islf yearly 
and a» to both principal and interest may 
be expressed In Canadtah Currency, 
and may be payable at any place In 
Canada. Great Britain or tha United 
States, as the Council may by resolution 
determine .... -----

4. The Reeve of the Corporation shall 
sign and Jeeue the debenture» and the 
same shall be signed by tha Treasurer 
of the Corporation, and shall be sealed 
with the Seal of tha Corporation.
ra#**PuriBfrat?lrty th* currency
of the debentures, there shall be aet 
aside In each year from the aforesaid 
water rates and water frontage rates a 
•um sufficient to meet the following pay
ments during the year.

(a) The sum of Three thousand five 
humlrad and «Xtr.M, DoHera end two

(W.Sk.,02). to he deposited In the 
Slnkinc Fund to be created for the 
payment of the uebt when due, and

(b) The eum of Twelve. thousand 
Donara^1*.*».*) to pay Interest upon

^d*bt hweby authorised Is ex
pressly secured upon the water rates

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
•ectlen 24.

In th. Mettra ef Lota It and 10. Slack 
of tec. 1, Lake District, Map

Prawf having been Sled In my office 
of the lose Of Certiorate of Title No 
74174-F. to the above mentioned lands 
in the name of Mary Ellen Ham and 
Wring date the 7th day of March. 
1914. I hereby give notice of my in
tention at the expiration of One Cal
endar Month from the first publication 
îî.?er.eof.' ,esue » fresh Certificate of 
Title In lieu of such lost Certificate.

Any person having any information 
. ~1.r.rf<TeDre to *uch »**t Certificate 

°f J™* is requested to communicate 
with the undersigned.

Dated at the I-and Registry Office 
Victoria, B. C.. this 29th day ef July!

FRANK J. STACPOOLB. 
Registrar-General of Title».

No. t »S

THE PACIFIC NORTH CRN * 
OMINECA RAILWAY COMPANY. 

NOTICE la hereby given
----------------- me *unici- i Annual Meeting of the ShareL____  „
additional security Is ths Pacific Northern A Omlnaca Railway 

Company will be held at the office /*f

- , _ - . .___ _ -r— "»>ei ia4«n _ »w*4v«» se «Oisv; ■ I re** mat in#
anu*water fr”"1*** rate» of the Munici- ! Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of
I—^ *2. knd as additional eecurlly Is th- r.u lllr Northern A Hmlnra. u.n____
ku.rnnreed by the Corporation at Urge, 
hotheato principal aad Inter*!.

*h*" heiore the Anal 
PJMlns thereof receive the virant of 
the electora of the said Cerpiratlnn In 
the manner provided for In the Munlcf 
J*> /n. xnd «h.ll take effect on the

day of September. 1*28.

Tak« nolle, that the above te a true 
®Lth* Pr»P<*ed by-Uw upon which 

the vote or the Municipality will be Uken et the fdlowtn* Si?*? ^
For the FI rat Ward, at Cedar H1U

Company will be held at the office of 
Me—ra. Pantar, Irai I'm A Pnoley. Chan- 
Mry Chambers. Landry Street, Victoria, 
B. C.. at twelve o'clock noon. Wednes
day. the 16th day of September. A D 
1*20, for the purpose of receMna a r« 
port from the Dtrectora. for the election 
of IUractora. and for the transaction of 
other burine* connected with or Inci
dent to the undertaking of the Com
pany.

HENRY PHILIPS,

Victoria, B. a, August 5, 1*2*.
No 42$.

TO WITi
lh.|r« ron''hra°ZlrK to h*r*by »lre" «• the Elector, of the Menlclpetlty nf, 

tîlîî Î h?r. *'-,he 'l'"',k>" pending for the earn
randMafesrat the said

Saturday. August 21st, 1924, bel wee
the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.

HECTOR F. ruWPER 
Clerk to the Municipal Council.

No. 40

•nd Inadvisable to coanplete the
said* dUiHr.ry.k’'*1" ■>•'«" Ur the ■aid district at the present time.

pi'iAfnlil) ptm iioe 
approved. and by ontoil(P^T°Te<1'LAn<l °"dar «rilhtcSttndied in the office jjt the CX-m* ar t

CCmpOFPO RATION OF THE 
OF SAANICH. 

BY-LAW NO. 223

DISTRICT

A BY-LAW
Te raise the eum ef Two Hundred Thou

sand Dollars for constructing exten
sions |o She Waterworks Distribu
tion System.

WHEREAS In the year 1914 the i

'•MTOriOIPxL XLXCTIOKS ACT”

' NOTICE
MUNICIPALITY OF SAANICH 

BYK-ELXOTION FOB SCHOOL TKUSTXK

; and, further, that the i
------------------- M

the same, and

Surname Other Name. Whether for
Reeve, founcll- 
• tor. School

Commissioner.

- ..................
Abode.

OLDFIELD
TAIT

Henry Claranee 
David ipraffe

School Trustee 
School Trustee

----------- 1—----------

F.1k Lake
Mount toimle

Rank. Profession 
or Occupation.

Farmer 
Barrister « 

Solicitor
accordingly. P*r*"“ *” *« '*k* "«'*• »«* Sovran themmlre,

Olvrn under my head at noyai Oak. B. C. thl. llth day of August, 1*M.

Rfturning Officer

,um UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

wâer#>-t.
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Dutch Kalsomine
Use it orjce you will use it always.

____ ;__ X0 Subbing off

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1304 Douglas Street Phone 163

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner 
Fort Street 
Douglas St

Rhone, Coal Dept. . 
Moat and Fieh Dept
Grocery, Fruit, Etc. 
Delivery Dept. .....

.2174

.7110

.7111
71N

BEEF IS CHEAPER
Legs of Mutton—Per pound........... ...........................3ti<
Loins of Mutton -Per pound ..................................... 33<
Shoulders of Mutton—Per pound ..............................  21<
Back Bacon—Piece ; per pound...............................50<>

Local Veal and Pork, Local Spring Lamb

drainaoe, dyking and develop
ment ACT.

GLEN LAKE DISTRICT. 
NOTICK IS HKIIKRY IIIVKN that on. 

month after the first publication of this 
notice, the undersigned will present to 
the Lieute nant-Governor-In-< Vnincil a 
petition prayinr that the following par» 
ogl* of land situate in Happy Valley, in 
the K.xquim&Jt Land District, that Is to 
say:

Commencing at the "northeast corner 
of Section 7*. Esquimau" District; 
thence southerly along the east line of 
Section* 73. 74, 75 and 7« said district 
to tht southeast corner of said Seat ion 
76; thence westerly along the south 
line of said Section 76 to the northeast 
corner of Section S3 of said district: 
thence southerly along the east line of 
Sections 83 and 84 said district to 
southeast comer of said Section 11; 
theme westerly along the south line of 
Maid Section! <4 to me western bound
ary of the Happy Valley Road; thence 
northerly along the western boundary 
of the Happy Valley Road to the south
east corner of Ix»t 14 of Week 2 of 
registered Map 1524; thenCe westerly 
along the south line of said I»t 14 to 
the southwest corner of said Lot 14; 
thence in a direct line to the south
westerly comer of 'Lot 7 in lilock "F" 
of registered Map 1189; thence along 
the westerly boundaries of Lots 7 and
* In said ÎUôrk "F" to the north
westerly corner of said I>ot 9, said 
Block “F",; thence along the northerly 
boundary of Ijots 8. 9 and D in skid 
ftiork “F” to the northeasterly corner 
of said Tx>t 10, said Block "F”; thence 
in a direct line to the northwesterly 
corner of I,nt 17, 'In Block *0,** said 
Map 1189: thence along the westerly, 
boundary of Ix>ts II. 15 and 14 In said 
Hiock •‘O"' to the northeasterly comer 
of said Lot 14, said Block “G"; then, e 
in a direct line to the southwesterly 
comer of Hiock "H." said Man 1139: 
thence along the westerly boundary of 
said Block "H" to the right of way of 
•hr ITsquimalt and Nanaimo Railway. 
thence northeasterly following the said 
right of way to the northerly boundary
• >f said Section 73: thence easterly fol
low ing the said northerly boundary of 
the mid Section 71 to the point W 
commencement.

be constituted a Development District 
•inder the name of the Glen Lake I train- 
*<ge District, for constructing and main- 
taming works for improving the lands 
within the said district by draining, and 
praying for the appointment of Alfred 

reatt. Rich.\td Bray khd Francis E. 
Reid, as Commissioners fof the said dis • 
trtet. x . »

Objection* to the said petition may be 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights, Parliament Building», Victoria, 
if C.

Dated at Luxton, B. C-, this 9th day of 
August, A. D. 1924.

ALFRED T. REATT, 
RICHARD BRAY. 
FRANCIS E. REID,

Commissioners.
No 425.

NOTICE.

TENDERS.
will be received un to August 24th next 
by the Victoria School Board, for the 
usual supply of wood and coal, delivered 
at the various schools as required dur
ing the school year 1920-1921 Tha low- 
est or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. No. 360

$500 REWARD
8500 00 reward will be given to any 

person giving information to the under
signed which will lead tth the recovery 
of 98 cases of liquor stolen from Ware
house No. 1207 Wharf Street, Victoria. 
B.Ç., on the morning of the 18th instanjt, 
and to the conviction of the thieves.

825«> reward will be given for informa
tion leading to the conviction of thieves.

; Hoods stolen—Ts cases Watson's Dia
mond No. 10 Scotch End 18 cases G. St 
W Special

Dated at Victoria. S C., this 20th of 
August, A.D. 1920

M. W. HERCHMER 
821 Say ward Block, Victoria. BE?.

Solicitor for Owner 
Phone 4865; House. 687T.

No. 47*.

LEADER KING AGAIN 
URGES ELECTION

Liberia! Chieftain Says Meigh- 
hen's Duty Is To Go Be

fore Country

Milton, Ont.. Aug. 21.—Hon. Mac
kenzie King, leader of the Liberal 
Party In the House of Commons, and 
A. R. McMaster, member for Brome, 
addressed a large meeting In Vic
toria Park here last night.

In the course of his speech the 
Liberal Leader said he did not be
lieve the two old political parties 
Could be changed, even if Canada 
did have groups of United Farmer. 
I>abor and other so-called parties. 
They would have to come back to the 
two old parties in the long run.

He maintained that the prei 
Government was selected only for the 
purpose of winning the war and that 
Mr. Melghen. upon his elevation 
the Premiership, should at once have 
gone to the country.

Banish Differences.
Mr. McMaster said the first thing 

Canada had to do was to get rid 
of religious differences and the next 
was to straighten out the language 
question. The present trouble was 
the work of political tricksters who 
were trying to divide the people.

He also said that now that women 
had the franchise things would J 
better looked after in future at Ot
tawa. - |

r:

News of Markets and Finance

PRESS DELEGATES 
CLIMB MOUNTAINS

Sale No. 1810.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by Geo. Gregson, 
Kaq.. will sell by Public Auction at 
his residence. 1212 Y’ates, close to 

the Fire Hall, on

Sale of Surplus Regulation

ARMY BLANKETS
f

Additional Supply Secured 
for Sale in British 

Columbia.

To give householders and concerns 
using blankets an opportunity to se
cure Regulation Army Blanket» at a 
nominal price, and to satisfy those 
who were disappointed because our 
last,supply failed to suffice, we have 
secured another shipment, part of 
which will be available for Victoria 
and district.

As long as this fupply lasts we will 
•hip to any point in B. C.. delivery 
chargee prepaid.

Theee blankets were ordered 
the use of the Imperial and Canadian 
forces and are in good condition.

Prices. Including delivery to any 
Poet Office or Express Station in 
B. C.

. Orders must be accompanied by 
Monfy or Express Order < payable to 
“Army Supplies”), and addressed to 
Dept A Army Supplies. 566 Richards 
St., Vancouver, B. C. Give name of 
nearest P. O. and Express Station. 
We will return money if the order 
caqpot be filled.

Imperial Service—-In brown, grey 
and light browns. Give first and 
second choice. Size about 60 by 
in. Weight about 4% to 6 lbs. 
SB.35 per blanket.

Selected Canadian Servie*-—in grey, 
plain or with red or black stripe. 
8ixe about 60 by 90 in. Weight 
about lbs. $6.60 per blanket.

Cenadisn Service» Color» as above 
Weight about 4 to 6A6 lbs. $4.96

Special—Mixed grades : good blan
kets. $3.75 end $4.25 per blanket

Offered singly or in quantities. 
Special prices on 60 or more on one 
order.-

GENUINE FLAX HAMMOCKS
Complete, ready for hanging ; made 

for British transport service; should 
last a lifetime.

Prie» <delivered), #4.76. Z— ;
SelMt.d Hammock, $6.76.

Don't wall. Order at one*. Tht. 
offer may not appear again Dept. 
A Army Swpphea,. H« Richard. SL, 
Vancouver. H C, 1

Wednesday, Ang. 25, at 1.30
The whoia ofhw ereii-kept household

Furniture and Effects
Including: Fumed Oak t>aven- 

port Up. in Leather. 6 Oak Rockers.
Grass Chairs. Oc. Tables. Kl. Stand
ard Lamp. "Fumed Oak 15x7 Table. Set 

<of Diners and Buffet to Match, Hook- 
vhelvrs. Tea and Dinner Sets, Sms
sels and Axminstor Carpets, Rugs. - —---.
-Canada Ideal," Capitol" and Al-l Rlve? faJI* c*jn* in for the
hion Stoves and Ranges, Kitchen

Visitors Enjoy Vigorous Sport 
of the Hills In the Banff 

District To-day

Banff AU».. Au*. 11.—Southern A1 
berta s farewell to the newspapermen 
who have assembled from all parts 
of the Kmplre to attend thq Second 
Imperial Trees Conference will be re
membered by the visitors for. many a 
day.

The spectacular beauty of the 
Rocky Mountain National l‘ark 
reached last night after a motor drive 
from f’algary through the foothills 
bathed in sunshine. This part of the 
world has been much talked of. but it 
is certain to find new chroniclers a 
a result of the visit of the Brltiel 
journalists.

The drive was made yesterday in 
about seven hours, the approach to 
the mountains being taken easily to 
avoid dust and permit of a better 
view. Near Ghost River, about half
way from Calgary, a picnic luncheon 
was served. J. H. Woods, of Calgary, 
acting as host. Under marquees in the 
Wilderness the visitors f«mwd rest trod 
refreshments, the ladies finding even 
a spare powder puff in the temporary 
encampment. The men went fishing 
some of them for the first hlme.

At Banff.
The drive was accomplished with 

no serious hitch and in such comfort 
that everybody was exploring the 
wdnders of Banff within a few min 
utee of arrival. The famous Bo1

Tables and Chairs. Cooking Utensils. 
Brooms, Mops, Tubs and Boards. 
Lawn Mower. Crosscut and Hand 
Saws, Gents Bicycle. Meat Safe. 
Boilers, Garden I Tools, Mahogany. 
Bent Steel and White En. Bedsteads. 
Springs and Restmore Mattress, Ma
hogany. White En. Bureaus and 
Chiffoniers. Bedroom Chairs, Bed
room Carpets. Toilet Ware, etc., etc.

On view Tuesday afternoon fromj 
2 o'clock.

For further iiarticulars apply to
STEWART WILLIAMS 

The AuctioriWer
410^4 411 Say ward Bldg. Phene 1824

Auction Sale of 

Dairy Cows 
and Heifers 

MONDAY, AUG. 23, 2 P.M.
I will sell by Public Auction about

30 Head of Dairy 
Cows and Heifers

Includln* Springer., FYesh Heifer., 
Heifers in Calf, J.nteyi, Holetelne. 

and other grade».
Two Driving Horae», etc.
ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 

Phone 2144 Auctioneer
^L.

Announcements
Announcement* under this heading 

bejraerleil at », ret. of >c. txr word per

Alcandra ballroom. Sat
urday, August 11, Oiard'i orchestra.** 6 A

Patent and Trademark for well- 
known Canadian cleaning compound 
for dispose!. Apply box »0« Times. •

* •Cr a
Usual Dance Te-night at lie. 

Caledonia Hall. Wallace's Orchestra.

. —1 '6
Dance, Agricultural Hall. Saanlch- 

ton, Friday, August 27, under 
auspices Agricultural Society. Dane- 
!■« »-l.________ »

PORTLAND ROBBER
MURDERS GROCER

Pertiaad. Ore., Aug. M—James N. 
Thompson a grocer, va* f au fly Shot 
in front of his store in an outlying 
district last night by" a highwayman.

usual admiration.
Climb Mountains.

To-day the visitors are scattered 
over the district In various occupa
tion*. doing the things that few if 
any can possibly do at home—climb
ing mountains, or rioting in sulphur 
baths and all the vigorous sport of 
the hills. Dancing was largely in
dulged in last evening and another 
dance is planned for to-night. Few 
of the editors sat out, the veterans 
being perhaps the most active.!-. The 
party was augmented by a number 
of Calgary people, who placed their 
motors at the disposal of the guests 
yesterday, and many friendship^ were 
begun during the day between peo
ple from opposite ends of the earth. 
The delegates are unanimous in their 
praise of their hosts of the last few 
days. The welcome given to the Press 
Conference men from Sydney to Banff 
will never be forgotten by the guests, 
and Southern Alberta has been for
tunate enough to find variety for their 
entertainment.

Abiding Memory.
The stampede at Gleichen and the 

unique beauties of Banff have com
bined with the warmth of the Calgary 
reception to produce an abiding mem
ory. The last few days of the trip 
have been probably the most talked 
of am.mgst the party, and the visit
ors have yet to see Lake Louies

COLD WEATHER IS 
MARRING OLYMPIAD

Athletes Forced to Wear 
Blankets—Cameron, Van- 

couvmrStrains Tendon

Antwerp, Aug. 111.—America scor
ed 21 points in the Olympic contests 
to-day. Sweden scored 16 points. 
Finland 6, Italy 7, Australia 6, Can
ada 8, South Africa 3 and England 1.

These scores do not include the 
decathlon. Tetal scores to-day:

United States, 176 points; Sweden, 
68; England, ft; Finland, 66; Italy, 
21; France, 20; South Africa, 16; 
Canada, 16; Australia, 10; Denmark,

•*, Norway, 3; Ksthowa, 1; Caeehor

NEW POTATOES AND 
TOMATOES ARE LOWER

Eggs,Advanced Thrèe Cents 
To-day, in Keeping With 

Wholesale Quotations

New iJocal potatoes are apparently 
at their lowest quotation, and with 
the end of the tomato season hot
house varieties show a decline. 
Growers are anxious to clear their 
houses for Winter stock, and prices 
are correspondingly low, following a 
good season.

Peaches-and pears show some de
cline. while imported fruits have 
fluctuated slightly.

In keeping with the advance whole
sale, reported yesterday, eggs have 
Increased another three cents, to 
seventy-three cents per dozen.

No change of Importance Is record
ed in the price of meat and fish.

To-day's retail prices are as fol 
lows:

TO-DAY'S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.) 

Montreal, Aug. 21.—New Tork 
funds to-day, 13%.

New York, Aug. 21.—Demand 
sterling to-day, $3.60%.

London bar silver to-day, 63 %d. 
New York bar silver to-day, 

81.01%.

SHORT DAY SESSION 
SHOWS STRENGTH

76

Carrots, lb ,,...».■♦»»**»
Turnips, lb.................................... .. ...
Mint ................................ ........................-
Beets, per lb. .tn...»-*»* — »»**1
Garlic, lb.................................................
la relay, each     "
Green Onions. 3 for ............................. •
Lettuce, local. 3 for .................... ...
tire< n Cabbage, per lb., 4c ; ewsh
Onions, dry. 5 lbs. .................. ... .
Toth toes, new, 9 lbs ...
Local hot-house Tomatoes, m- 
Ixxal hot-house Cucumbers. 00#
String Beans, 4 lbs..................—...........
Golden Wax Beans. 4 lbs.................

'Fruit
Peaches, doe  ••••••
Pears, dos. -v*................................. .. .
Cantaloupes. X,or .....................
Canteloupe*. cSWj ■ ■ • •*;
Casaba Melons. -L
Watermelons, lb. .. .......................»'v rr
Honey I>ew Melons, each .. 450
Oranges, dos .. .66. 65. .75. .859 
Dates, bulk. lb. 20c ; pkt*.

........................................... .. .25, .1549 L00
Bananas, dot ............... G9 .66
Lemons (Cal), dps.....................  •
Prunes. 10. . «, 26. .44; I lbs.

Nuts.
Almonds, per lb. ..........................
\> smuts, per lb...................... *• Be
Brazils, per lb. ..............................
Filberts, per lb................
Roasted Peanuts, per lb. ................

Dairy Produce and Hi*
Butter-

Salt Spring, lb........................  v
<"owichan Creamery, lb........... ..

Govt. Creamery, lb.............................
boilds. % cent les» per lb.

Oleomarr*rin». per lb. .. 68#
Eggs (local), dos. ............••*••••

New York, Aug 21.—The exceeding
ly favorable war reports from Poland 
has caused quite aq abatement In the 
tension over the foreign political sit
uation. This is best reflect*! in the 
hardening tendencies display*^ in the 
stock m&rkA In the last few days. 
In certain specialties, the short Inter- 

• est seems to be having extreme dlfll- 
Iculty in retiring commitments. There 
seems to be an idea in some quarters 
that with Jhe foreign situation shap
ing up in a more cheerful way, the 
stock market values will pay more 
than the usual amount of attention 
to domestic factors.

Hleb

.40

.48

.27

.73

... C. Cheese, lb. »............ .. -M66
Finest Ontario, solids, lb........... .. -**
Finest Ontario, twins, lb. .••••••• M
Stilton*, lb................ . .................. .. -66

Bloaters, lb. ....................................   1?
White Spring Salmon, lb. ............... 46
ted Spring Salmon, lb.....................  .*6
small Bed Salmon ......................  .2®

Sturgeon ............................................    *5
Cod. sliced ....... ............. ;...................................
Cod. whole fish. tb. ............................   46
-Cod Fillets -—..-..«axauggiim -2®
Fresh smoked Salmon......................  s®
Soles, lb., 150.T ÎTbâ. ..........u- h
Halibut, lb. -------------------- — M
Black Cod ffresh). 3 I be. for .8*
Smoked Black Cod .................  46
Kippers, 15c.; 2 for........................«... .*S
Fretih Herring. 2 lbs. 16c.. er Alba .96
Smoked Ling Cod  ...........« 3®
Crab...................   »• 40
Smoked Black Ood ..................-.............. **
Smelts, per lb......................................  20

Meats.

Boiling, lb......... ................. 12# 15
Sirloin Steak, per lb 40# 45
Porterhouse Steak, lb. .... .46
T Bon* Steak, lb. ....... 46
Pot Roaata .............................. 13# .75
Ribs, lb........................................ 28# 30

Lamb—
Local legs, per lb................... 40
ldolns. lb ........... ................. .45
Shoulders, lb................. . SO
Slewing, lb.............................. .3U

Veal. legs, per Ik. .......... . .4®
Veal. loin, per Ik..................... .4®
Slew, lb...................................... .35

Standard Grades, 49-lb. sack 4 00
Feed.

Wheat .........
Barley ...............
Ground Barley .
CralllMd Oau'l!
Whole Corn ...
<’-racked Corn 
Feed Com Meal 
Scratch Feed .. 
Timothy Hay ..

Per tee.
....

.................. 76.00

........ .. 71.00

......... *2.00

...............  I4.ee

................>4 00

................ 98 00

............. 98 00

................ 94 00

...............  «8 00

Par 10®
$5 75

3 90
4 00
4 20
4 80
4 80 
4.ro 
000 
4.80
2 25

Alfalfa Meal ... ................ 62 00 3.30
Straw ......... M.M 125

Shorts ......... ............... S3 00 8 5®
C. N. Meal ..... 84®
C N Cake ... ............... I 18
Chicken Chop ...............  N OO 3 90
Oat Feed ......... ............... 30 00 1.60
OU Cake ............ ............ . 90 00 4 60
Oyster Shell . ...............  46 00 2 35
Ground Bone 70®
Beef Scrape........

KXOIANOK Itr MW ART 
New York, Aug. SI -Mercantile paper 

unchenged. Exchaage IrregulsrJ
- ** -------------- 83.I9S4 ; eahU . v

csblse. 11*.
T.61 ; cables. 7.6S.

______ ®bMeA airs.
Lire, demand. 4.If: cables. 4.90 
Mark», demead. 1.96; cables. 1.9*.
New York exebaese on Montreal ua-

ch“,K‘ % % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Brothers. U4 )

Sterling, demand. 13.691* : cables. $3 4*14- 
Freeee, demand, T **t ci ‘ • - — 
Bslsian franee, demand. 7 
Guilders, demand. 88.86:

Hlirb 7^>w
31.10 86.66 26.10 26.68
14 98 36.66 14.91 36.68
24 76 38.30 34 76 25.30
14 78 26.16 *4.76, 87.16
34.68 #37.60 36 7Î 27.43
86.98 28.60 38.88 26.61

Am. Beet Sugar ......
Am. Can Co., com. . .
Am. Car Fdy..................
Am. In. Corp..................
Am. Locomotive
Am. Wool, com..............
Am. Steel Fdy. ............
Am. Sum. Tr.h................
Anaconda Mining . ..
Atchison .....................
Baldwin Loco. '...........
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel .... 
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather .........
Crucible Steel ..............
Chesapeake g Ohio 
Chic.. Mil. A 8t P 
Chic . R I. « Pac. . . 
Chino Copper .......
Cora Products .......

Gen. Electric ................
Gen Motors ................

Gt. Northern, pref. 
Hide A Lea . pref. . .
Inspiration Cop.............
Tnfl Nickel ................
Int'l Per. Marine, pfd 
Kennerott Copper 
Midvale Steel . . .
Mm. Petroleum .........
Missouri Pacific .... 
N. Y , N M. A Hart. .

s York Central . 
Northern Pacific ... 
Pennsylvania R. R. 
Pressed Steel Car . .
Heading ............
Republic Steel ..............

Fcuthern Pacific 
Foutbem Ry.. corn. 
Mudehaker Corpn.
Tiie Tut* Cvmpanr • 
Union Pacific 
V. S. Ind Alcohol . .
U. 8. Rubber ...................
tT. 8. Steel, com..............
Jsysi Itetek
Cuba Cane Sugar ...........
Chandler Motors ...
Ile»Mon OH ...................
Middle Stales Oil .... 
Pierce Arrow .
Retail Stores .............. .
Repogle Steel
Strom bur c Car.................
Tea as Pacitic Ry...........
Tex. Pac. C. AO...........
VansfllUn . . . . . .

7*H 
34S 

188 ls 
7JS
96

ERRATIC DAY
WITH LOWER CLOSE

Chicago, Ills., Aug. 21.—Wheat.— 
The trade was more active and the 
market fluctuated rapidly in both di
rection, but with the tendency down
wards. Aside from some foreign buy
ing to fill previous sales, there was no 
export demand of importance in evi
dence. Cash priceg' were easier in all 
markets. Conservative statisticians 
are becoming more convinced daily 
that the European wheat requirements 
in this country will not be nearly so 
great as anticipated, Canada is now 
gathering a large crop and the British 
are looking there for supplies.

Com—It was a mixed trade f« 
tured by evening up of long and short 
accounts. The advance yesterday 
was largely at the expense of the 
short interest, and as there was noth
ing in overnight developments to 
Justify aggressiveness on the buying 
side, it was not difficult to bring about 
a sharp decline. Generous rains dur
ing the past week should set aside all 
dry weather talk for the remainder of 
the season. Advices from down-state 
as well as Southwestern markets, rer 
ported distinct Indications of hn 
creased receipts within the rtbxt ten 
days.

Oats—Trade was light and largely 
of a local character, prices following 
the action of corn. Spot premiums 
in (lie local market were unchanged. 
Softie export inquiries were reported 
and two hundred thousand bkshels 
claimed to have been worked. The 
foreign demand must show concrete 
evidence of improvement in order to 
offset the pressure of the new crop on 
the market.

JFbest— op-n Hi eh Tx>w
338% 231%

2*8% 289% 23|%
144 148 141%
122 122% 126%
149% 119% 118%

m 66%
«8% «6%

79% 78 < 69
f> %

HEAL MARKET.

14214 
12* % 
m»t

117% 117% 117%
*«% 84% 84%
86 % 66 *«

4U lit*«% 86% if %
«7 8«% 87

1*4 1*2 H 182%
12 11% 12
48 *9% *9%
r?% 27% 97%
• 2 76 81 %

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Aug. ÎL—There we* a very 
light trade at the short session of the 
grain exchange to-day. and the markets, 
which opened practically unchanged from 
Friday's close and acted stubbornly 
throughout the early part of the mornli_ 
finally weakened and an easier tendency 
prevailed There was a continued excel
lent demand for esah wheat and premium* 
were again higher, ten cent* over the Oc
tober delivery being bid for No. 1 North
ern with the lower grades at regular cur
rent differences. This premium was two 
rente better than on Friday and a little 
more than equalised the drop In October. 
buyora ,nUlere a**,eared to bo‘ the beat 

The nate market *ai eaaler and priera 
were off about 1% to 1" cent. The under
tone. however, waa firm and damage from 
froM was reported from Bom# pointa In the 
W eat. especially Ynrkton. where a reliable 
report said extreme damage had been dore 
to a large late standing crop. Barley also 
showed weakness The cash markets were 
very quiet for all coarse grains, owing to 
the extremely light offerings

October wheat closed 2% cents lower. 
December 6 cent* lower; October oat* 
closed 1% lower, December % lower; Oc
tober barley closed 1% cents lower, be- 
comber 1% cents lower: October flex 
closed unchanged. November 1 cent higher, 
October rye closed 2 cents lower

Wheat— Open High Ix>w Close
Oct...................... 284% 284% 282 . 364%•• *88 260
Oct. ......
ime..................
May ..........
Oct. ...... 1*8%

113%

81% «0% 
76% 76%
*0% 79%

183% 1*8% 
118% 113%

1*1%111%

*•*% ••*% *83

STREET CAR IN
DENVER STONED

An umbrella muet be perfectly dry 
before it ls folded Otherwise the 
rib» will rust and the cover rot.

3; Holland, 2, . and Bel
gium, 1.

Weather Cetd.
It it ao cold that the competitors 

at the contests are obliged to wear 
blankets and the weather la affect
ing their performances.

John Cameron, of Vancouver, la 
suffering from a strained tendon and 
is not participating.

Finland Big Winners.
The finals in the Greco-Roman 

wrestling were held to-day. Finland 
scored nineteen pointa. Sweden seven,
Denmark three and Norway one.

The American team qualified for 
the final of the 400 -met re relay, defeating J. Dougta* Edgar. Atlanta, 
The French, English. Swedish and Ga.. one up fini the final thirty-six I

l

Denver, Colo., Aug. 21.—A street 
* car here wae bombarded with rocks 

early to-day. Military guards were 
placed on all cars in the north di
vision to-day Striking trainmen are 
to meet to-morrow to formulate 
terme on which they are willing to 
return to work.

The company announced that all 
strikebreakers remaining in the city 
would be deported Monday.

Chicago, Aug. 21.—Jock Hutchln- 
«aon, of Chicago, won the Professional 
Golfers' Association's tournament by

Danish teams also-qualified. bolea<t ti«ay to-day.

Occ .......... .. 191 ........................ 194 u
Prtoas: Wh*st-1 Nor . 274; X Nor.. 

J1! * W« *®T;JKg. 4. 381; No. I. 243; 
No. 8, 8X3; feed. 23t; track, 378,

Oat*—X C. W . 96%; 8 C. W.. 93%; sx- 
trxJ £**'#*?.*W1 ,eed. *»%: track. S5%.

Barley—8 C. W„ 141%: 8 C. W.. 11546; 
rejected, 119%; track. 138%.

91**—I N W C.. 361: f c w . 148: 8 
C. w , 302; condemned. 373; track, 362 

Rye—3 C. W., 301%.__ % % %
LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.

CMy F. W. Stevenson )
... „ Bid A"kad
Athabasca Oils .................................. .38
» T F-rm*nent l»an . . . .8894
B. C. Refining Co.............................16 • .63
Bowen* Copper ................... .16
Boundary Bay Oil ......... ...............06% .04%
Cone. MAS ..............7............. 14.06
Cork Province ...............................13 .H
Crow'# Nest Coal .................. 86.00
Drum I.ummon,............. .08 .14
Empire Oil . .. .............
Granby .............................
Orest West Perm. .
Glacier Creek . ..
Howe Found . ...........
International Coal . .
MrGtiHvary ................
Nugget ...........................
Pitt Meadow. ..............

Silversmith ...................-,................ 27
Silver Créât .......................................
Fpartan Oil . .. t.,................ ,07
Standard ‘Lead ....................... jo
Stewart MAD...................................
Surf Inlet ...........................  -.80
Trojan Oil .   #8
Whalen Pulp........................48.00

Dem. War Loan. *1926 **. .
Dora. War Loenvzl98l ..
Dos». Whr Loan. 1937 
Victory l^»an. 1923 ............

fBy Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

Ames Holden, pref
Brasilian Tree.....................................19%
Can. Cement, com......................... 68%
Can. S. ».. com. !!!!.' !..* ! * . . 67%

Do., pref .................................. 78
Can. locomotive .........................90
Can. Cottons .........................................
Can. Gen. Bloc.......................................
Civic Inv a Ind.............
Cons. M A 8....................
Detroit United ..............
Dem. Bridge ..................
Dora. Canner»...................

1'om. Textile ................
Laursntlde Co..................
Ottawa Fewer ..............
rttmxna. Ltd...................
Miawlnlgen .........
Spanish River Pulp . . .

Do., pref ....................... izx
Steel nf Can........................ .............
Wayagamsc Pulp . ... 13;

% % % 
ai|AKM.

London. Aug. 21.—Bar silver, 
and discount rates unchanged.

. *1% 
75% 

.103%
‘ 43* 
■ 59%
iiii%

7*% 
134 

• let %

•wî Mritrih dollars unchangn
gÜ\

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

Announces 
The Opening 

ef •
• Branch

at
55 Old Broad St., 

London, England.

Providing complete 
• banking f idées and 

personal eltenoon 10 
business conducted be
tween Canada and, the 
British Isles.

Ilk lUi

Yjetorx Loan. Ill* .......
VHm Lm, 1»»7 ..............
Victory Loan 19X3 ..............
Victory Isoan, 19X4 ..............
Victory Loan, 1917 .............Victory Loan, It

V|T ax)whee-;

66 60

... 98 

... H 
i.. .98 
... le 99
I'lT SI
r.. 114 /»%
... 91% 99%
... 96 44
..190 141

lias 4s
being used, it will not twist, as new
fÙgWlS-AgMo do

Oak Bay
YVTE own and offer 
> v fis,G00 6% Deben
tures of the above Muni

cipality. due Feb. 6, 1126. 
at M.®5 yielding •%.

Besides n 
on the iny 
purchaser nspurrh

and Interest In" United 
States funds which at 
present ere at a premium 
>f over 13%.

We highly recommend 
these bonds as a sound 
investment.

R F. Castle, Bond Manager. 
Telephone 4946.

3BHG

^ NUGGET GOLD
I Investors who purchased Nugget shares around 40 to 46 cents. ryO 

have u splendid opportunity of making a good profit besides recover- 
ing any loss which . they have made, by purchasing Nugget nh.u-es eog 
at the present price. Nugget la selling low because of liquidation Iff 
and the reatrlction of credits, but the mine has never been in better rj9

h KB»î$e: •nFriiopmen 7iii“e*gtrre<T mr nmirs a* a r*aa-x>fbductng mtne. tSe
K* Gold shipments are being regularly made to Vancouver. 
tfj We. advise purchase immediately to take full advantage of the up- |Sn

ward movement in the sharea & rag

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
•te^. Bond and Investment Broker*. \f/A
Pemberton Building, Victbrls, 8. C.

Hotel Vancouver Building, Vancouver, 8. C.

7°/c
$38,000 City of Medicine Hat 6% Bondi, Due July 1,1930 ■

Interest and PrinclpeU payable Canadian Cities.
' Price 92jj? and accrued to yield 7%.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
m Fort Street. Phones 31®, 2121. f®18.

Let Victory Bonds Earn 
6% For You

Any Amount—All Maturities Aveilable
GILLESPIE, HART à TODD, LTD.

711 Fort Street.

James Bay Snap, $350 Cash
7- Roomed House, with basement, gas, good «bath, hot and cold 
water, 3 fireplaces with mantels. Large lot.

Prieer $3.000, Balance as rent. •
Note—This property • is close to Parliament Building, school and 

car line.

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
Phene 74

Reel Estate end Insurance
“Let Us List Your Property” 818 Broughton It

WE BUT AND SELL VICTORY BONDS 
ANY AMOUNTS. ALL ISSUES.
Aranrtatad with victory Lean Special Market ‘Committee to maintain

B. P. CLARK A CO., LTD. t ?-'
Pemberton Building. 100» Bread Street. Victoria, B. C. 

Telephones 5800 and 8801.

The Royal Bank of Canada
....................... 117,000.000

$17,000,000

^Incorporated 1841)

Capital Paid Up .................... ..........
Reserve Fund ....................
Totgl Aerate, Over ...;........................ ............. .*680,000,000

Sla tÿundred and Ninety-One Branche.
------— Throughout Canada, Ncwfmmdlnn<t Went

Indies. Central and South America
Atoo at London, KngUind; New York:

France, and Barcelona, Spain

EXCHANGE BUSINESS
Drafts bought and sold on Great Britain United States, 

France, Italy, Spain, Norway, Sweden, Auitralia, New 
Zealand, Japan and China and other foreign eeuntries- 
Rates furnished on request.

VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 Government Street............. ..........A. R. Heitor, Manager
1S01 Dougin Street.............................. H. J. Ketchen, Manager
1102 Pral: Street.....................................R, McDonald, Manager
Victoria West, Catherine Street

and Esquimau Road........................H. B. Witter, Manager

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE , BABBIT METALS 

INGOT METALS
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

BBHi

Merchants! Wholesalers!
(Manufacterers!

] Wishing e convenient insurance ragMCer; 
m which to list their policies or convenient 
pocket ia which to file them rosy obtain 
seme without obligation of any kind, epee 
application to

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE OCX
MEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG AGENTS EVERYWHERE

MAN DROWNED.

Quesnei. B.C„ Aug. 21.—John Burl, 
a fireman on the B. C. Express Com
pany’s steamer B., C. Express, waa 
lost overboard yesterday near De
long’s Landing, fifteen miles up the 
Fnuwr River from Quesnei. Buri was 
about thirty years old. •

SIX-DAY RESTAURANTS
Taris. July, 21.—Moderate-priced 

restaurant owners here have agreed 
among themselves to close One day in 
seven. Such restaurants in each 
quarter of the city will take toms in 
closing so that the hungry man with 
■ flat purse will not hav 
too far for his food.

have to walk

Vancouver, Aug. 2L—Oa her last 
voyage in the Vancouver-Sydney 
sen-ice, the Canadian - Australasian 
liner Tahiti, sailed at 1p.m. A total

with freight, the total cargo amount-

F. W. Stevenson
Stocks Boris

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BLDQ. 
Phone 882

ATENT5
all'] èliA1

XAM08 â 841101. 1
Irion t

* m
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Come and See the 
“Chancellor” Range

IT le pure a Canadian product" and it eipoye wide 
spread popularity throughout the Dominion because 

it ie durably built and it poeeeeeee Several features 
that tend to make cooking easier and Sitter.

Before you definitely decide, to buy any range—see
the “Chancellor.'’

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD.

S*1S Oak Bar Aea. >«>» Oaaglaa *|ree»

WALL PAPER
LAMEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES '

H. HARKNESS & SON
Off lee end Showrooms, 919 Pandore Avenus Phono <749

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
» A

The kind thst cooks your foods, not yen.
Indispensible for the hot weather 
Boil, fry or toset, regular, $7.50. At 
only   ...................................... $6.50

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building 

Phone 2379. A - Residence, 4307R

• POTATO DIGGERS, ROOT PULPERS 
FEED CUTTERS AND GRAIN GRINDERS 

GEO. T. MICHELL
Agent Meeaey-Harris Co.

•10-912 Pondera Avenus Phone 1392

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75# T.w LUNCH 50#

WHAT YOU BAT
What veu eat la determined by The feed» are ae eseelleet the ear-
where y*u eat. Coaeequently these wire no deft, the etmeeohera ee
Who are pert teller what they eat 
ere apt to dlacrimlaate ee to where 
they eat. There's a pleasure la 
dlalae hare. A pleasure that wMI 
make your first meal or leach 
tiaser long In year memory.

gaulai, that we confidently 
the prediction that year dinner 
here will be but the beginning ef a

A WBLCOMB AWAITS TOO.
Hotel Douglas Dining Room

Operated by Percy C. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

EXTRA SPECIAL WASHED NUT COAL
The Sommer Ceal. the Only Coal for the Kitchen Range.

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
Our Kethod : Twenty Sacks to the Ton ànd l&O lba of Cool in Each Itaek. 
1004 Bread Street Phene 447

Painting Cost Cut in Half By Using the 
Dunn Painting Machine

Get our prices on House and Roof Painting. e

"NAG” PAINT CO., LTD.
Sole Agents 1101 Wharf St. Phone «II

Buttermilk—Sweet Milk
------ . , r— —   —' —... e.i —■ » aiieninis. ISS
may ala» leer* your parcels la ear baggage and check ream, and Stagne will 
arrive and depart ta all points from shore depot.
1M1 Brscd H rhonm in. ut MM

KINDLING ! KINDLING!
■ The-best Summer fuel. Eaxy to start, clean to handle, 
and cheapest for hot weather.

Orders taken at office of Cameron Investment and Se
curities Co., over Comnx Market, corner Broad and Yates.

Pay cash with order and save 25c per cord on kindling, 
mill wood, bark and slabs.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

THE STEADY
increase of work in our family 
washing department *UU k«0JM| 

up. Woman after woman is giv
ing up forever the old Idea of 
home wash day.

It Is never hard for us to keep 
new customers once they try the 
service. Won’t you try It now?

VICTORIA 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

00., LTD -
PHONE 172 _ _

McDOWELL & MANN
PLUMBING AND 

HEATING
f44 Johnson street Phene LIU

SEEKING 01JTLET
FOR 8. C. PRODUCE

George E. Shortt, Junior Trade 
Commissioner, on à Visit

.Here

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1920

export trade. George B. Shortt, 
Junior Trade Commissioner for the 
Department of Trade and Commerce, 
and widely known as a writer on In
dustrial subjects before he Joined the 
department recently, Is now in the 
city. Mr. Shorn Is able to show 
that Chile wants the Inferior grades 
of salmon packed on this coast, 
chubbs and poor pinks, which have 
hitherto been a drug on the market 

Mr. Shorn has been making in 
quirlee, for there is a strong posai 
bility that he may be sent to Val
paraiso to reside neyt year. lato, the 
openings for Pacific produce in the 
southern republic. Lumber and fish 
are the two chief imports of the 
country desired from Canada, but the 
most significant data he has ascer
tained is that the poorer grades of 
salmon which have no market In 
other parts of the world can be ab
sorbed readily by the planters on 
the western slopes of the Andes.

Mr. Shortt, who was overseas with 
an artillery corps, and Is a son of 
Professor Adam Shortt. has been 
making a thorough investigation in
to trade conditions in the West, and 
while In Victoria has met a number 
of local manufacturera, and export
ers. Prior to leaving here oh Mon
day evening be will be glad to meet 
persons who are Interested in the ex
port trade at the Empress Hotel.

“The Pacific,” he stated, “will be 
the scene of the export trade of the 
future. The Atlantic ocean connects 
countries which are large producers 
and manufacturers themselves, while 
the Pacific ocean ha» on ita Oriental 
margin a vast consuming public 
which will take some generations to. 
change from its-present mode of liv
ing. I find on Inquiries that In addi- | 
lion to trade with the Orient and 
South Africa. British Columbia mer
chants are increasing their business 
with the Straits Settlements, for 
rubber, and Peru for sugar.’

Mr. Shortt will visit the Okanagan, 
and the Boundary country, and re
turn to Ottawa to make a report. 
He expects to be out In Victoria 
again In January before he proceeds 
to an overseas appointment.

TO PROBE CITY THEFTS
Thousand Feet ef Lumber, Wire | 
Netting and Utensils Vanish From 

Market Building Despite Guard.

No less than 1.999 feet of lumber, a 
quantity of wire netting and feeding 
utensils, stored in the upper part of 
the City’s Market Building and under I 
the guard of a watchman, has mye-1 
terlouely disappeared, the City Coun-j 
til was Informed late yesterday by 
W. Miller Hlgga. secretary of the 
Victoria and District Rabbit Breed-1 
era* Asoctatlon.

**I think the city should be officially I 
informed by letter of this regrettable 
fact,” Mr. Higgs-said. As a citlsen I 
and on behalf of the rabbit associa-1 
tion he asked fgr a thorough Investi
gation of the aeries of thefts.

Mr. hlggs and members of the as
sociation held a meeting and discuss
ed the Incident. Their investigation, I 
they Informed the aldermen, leads I 
there to. believe that clever thieves I 
have got away with the property by I 
working through some of the mala 
entrances of the Fire Hall while fire
men were off on other duty. During I 
the day the market 18 under the [ 
guard of a caretaker and at night the | 
big outside gates are locked up.

"Seeing this has happened with this I 
property other property In the build- f 
ing may disappear In the same way 
unless something Is done,” Mr. Higgs 
added. *

Mayor Porter and the aldermen I 
ordered an Immediate Investigation. 
This will be carried out by the | 
market committee of the council.

WANT TO WALK AGAIN
W. Monteith Informs Aldermen Peo

ple Are Planning to Revert te 
Customs ef Twenty-five Yin re 

Age.

People went to walk acroee the| 
Songhees Reserve ma they did twenty 
five yeafe ago. W. Monteith. of the I 
Victoria West Brotherhood informed | 
the City Counell yesterday afternoon.

He asserted that now that thel 
shipyards have gone and because off 
the likelihood of the seven-cent fare] 
on the street cars many are going 
to use their limbs as was their habit | 
a quarter of a century ago.

Because of these conditions Mr. 
Monteith said* the people want to use I 
the old thoroughfare through thel 
reserve ana do away with the over
head walk. 1

The city engineer mi instructed to | 
look Into the matter. •

First Presbyterian 
Church

Comer Quadra and Piegard Sts.

REV. ALEX. ESLER.
The series of sermon lectures on 

“Messages of the Books of the 
Bible” (mornings), and Vital 
Questions (evenings), will be con
tinued. Hear this earnest, elo
quent, evangelical preacher. AU

. ' f
24 Washable Rugs

Special, 98c Each
Present value $1.50. A useful site 

tor bedside, bath or pantry use. Re
versible fringed and good washing 
colors. 739 Yates Street Phone 6610

/ '

49c Heavy Curtain 
Scrim, 33c Yard
Full 36 inches; (ancy drawn thread 

effects, on a strong filet weave body, 
in shades of cream, ecru and white. 
Regular 49c. *

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF HOME 
FURNISHINGS starts MONDAY
Regular $1.10 to $1.95 Repp, Chintz, 

Sateen and Cretonne 
89c Yard

About twenty-five styles have been selected from our regular stock of heavy 16-inch Repp, 
fine 36-inch Chints and fine down proof and floral Art Sateen and 30-Inch good English 
Crvionne. This price is actually less than the present mill prices. All aew end very 
desirable designs and colorings* Regular fl.10, $1.19, $1.26, $1.29 2 QQ/%
to $1.96 values. Semi-Annual Bale, yard ........................... ........................................ OVV

t J • ' -

Fine Filet Net and Lace Edge 
Nets, 89c Yard

$1.19 to $1.29 qualities, all repriced for this sale. Fine Filet Weave 
Nets. In a variety of neat conventional designs, and fine Lacs Edge 
Curtain nets, with 2-Inch hem. Ahy of these will make handsome 
curtains for your best rooms. It will be to your advantage to come 
early, while the selection is good; S«, 40, 42 inches wide. QQ/s 
$1.19 to $1.29 qualities. Semi-Annual Sale, yard ...................OVV

Odd-Room Size Rugs at 
Greatly Reduced 

-, Prices
Green and Gold Washable Rugi

l only, $18.50 present value. Sale price $10.98 
1 only, $22.50 present value. Sale price $12.75

Reversible Stencilled Jute Rugi
1 only, 6x9 feet siae. Sale price... .-.$9.98 
1 only, 9 x 9 ft- eize. Sale price..... .$15.75 
1 only, 9 x 12 ft. Sale price .............. $19.98

Art Crash Stencilled Ruga
7 only, size 36 x 72. Sale price..........$3.89

Sale price............ $9.98
Sale price..... .$10.98 
Sale price......... $19.75

1 only, aise 6 x 8 ft. 
1 only, size 6 x 9 ft. 
1 only, size 9 x 10-6.

Brussels Rugs—Good 
Bargains

6 only, 9 x 12 ft. Brussel Rugs, present value,
$55.00. Sale price ................$39.85

2 only, 9 x 12 Brussels Rugs, present value
$65.00. Sale price ...........................$47.95

2 only, 9 x 10-6 Brussels Rugs, present value
952.00. Sale price ...........................$37.95

2 only, 9 x 12 ft. Jute Brussels Rugs. Sale
price, each ......................... ............$25.50

1 only, 9 x 10-6, Jute Brussels. Rug Sale
price .............       $22.50,

1 only, 9x9, Jute Brussels- Sale price $16.95 
1 only, 6-9x9, Jute Brussels. Sale price $13.98

Fine Curtain Materials 
49c Yard

65c, 69c, 75c and 79c qualities. All reduced to 
this low price. A splendid opportunity to 
replace your worn-out curtains., A choice of 

_ double-bordered fine soft Scotch Curtain 
Net; soft double-bordered ribbon-edge Voile 
Scrife, in white, cream and ecru ; pretty floral 
bordered scrim, in shades of rose and green, 
gold and green and self green combination ; 
rich cream double-bordered Madras. 65c, 
69e, 75c and 79c qualities. Semi-Annual 
Sale, yard ...............................................49#

■X

Heavy Oval-Pleated 
Rugs Reduced

These are all heavy wool effects, pleated and 
quilted into oval shaped rugs; suitable for 
living room and hall use. Here’s an oppor
tunity to buy at a Considerable reduction : 
old-fashioned hit and miss effects in light and 
dark shades; size 18 x 36; present value
$4.50. Sale price ...................................$3.49
Sise 24 x 36; present value $6.50. Sale
price ..........................   $4-98
Size 24 x 48; present value $8.50. Sale
price .............   $5.98
Siae 27 x 54; present velue $10.50. Sale 
price ....................     $7.98

V

Heavy Deep Pile Axminster Rugs 
All Reduced for This Sale

Size 9 t 12 feet. Sale price , ... ........................$65.75
Size 9 x 10-6, Sale price ............................................ $56.95
Size 9x9 feet. Sale price ___... :..........................$46.75
Size 6-9 x 9 feet. Sale price.................................. $36.95
Size 4-6 x 7-6. Sale price ..........................................$19.95

20 Odd Bath and Bedroom 
Rugs—$4.98

Regular $6.75, $6.95 to $9.50 values; size 36 x 72, 36 x 63 and 30 x 60 
inches; reversible stencilled designs in blue ; self colors in shades of 
blue, rose and fawn, with band borders ; and fine chenile rugs in blue 
and gold, old rose and green shades; regular $6.75 to $9.5o values. 
Semi-Annual Sale, each ...............................................................$4.98

"\

SPECIAL MONDAY’S SELLING ONLY

200 Yards Feltol Floor 
Covering, Sq. .Yard, 59c

Two hundred yards of this 
reliable Feltol Floor Cover
ing to sell Monday at less 
thah the present wholesale 
price ; a good selection to 
choose from ; suitable for 
bedroom, hall, kitchen, bath 
or pantry use; regular, 
square yard, 75c. Monday, 
special 59C
square yard ...........

V

August Sale of Staple Household Goods
* TABLE LINENS GREATLY REDUCED 

All-Linen Table Cloths
Regular $11.60 for $8.98 Each

A heavy quality all-linen cloth which will give years 
of satisfactory wear; 72 inches square; in very 
attractive designs; regular $11.69. Sale price, 
each' * -§8eB8

All-Linen Table Damask
Regular $4.78 for $3AS Yard

Very special value; all-linen table damask; 72 
inches wide; handsome designs and pure bleached 
Unen ; regular $4.78. Sale price, yard V. . $8.80

Irish Damask Cloths
Regular $12.50 for $8.98 Each

Irish damask table cloths In an exceptionally fine 
quality; siae 72 x 90 Inches; beautiful designs In 
rose, tropical flowers, Celtic and spot; regular 
$12-89. Sale price, each ...a.,....»................. §0.08r

Hemstitched Damask Cloths
- Reiular $7X0 far $4.6» Each

Beautiful hemstitched damaSk cloths in very auras- 
live patterns; 72 Inches square; these make ideal 
presents ; regular $7.68. Sale price,, each. §5.60

vi$v All-Linan Lunch - .W!rrv. „•
Regular $4.98 for $3.89 Eaeh

All-Unen cloths In a good stout quality which will 
give exceptionally good wear; assorted patterns; 
else 46 Inches ; regular $4.16. Sale price, §3.80

SPECIAL VALUES IN HUCKABACK 
TOWELS

All-Linen Huckaback Towels
Regular $1C0 for 79e Eaeh

.11-linen buck towels' in assorted désigné; »-else 16 x 
31 Inches ; regular $1.00. Sale price, each.. T8*

•» Huckaback Guest Towels
S6e Valu., for 39c Each

Fini quality guest towels, with neat design on each 
end: hemmed all ready for use; very apeclal value
Kach^......................................... .......................................  3»e

Union Hack Towel*
■to Valuee for 69e Eaeh -

-Linen and cotton union buck towels, sise 16 a ÎÎ 
inches, ■ hemstitched e lids ; this is a gnod service- 
able towel offered at an extremely low price. At. 
each ...................      S»e

Bleached Sheeting
Regular $t JS for He Yard

. 74-inch full bleached heavy quality sheeting which 
will prove very satisfactory wear; regular $1.26.
Sale price, yard .......................    88#

Big Savings in Bedspreads
Satin finished marcetla bedspreads, exceptionally

good qualities and designs ; offered at very advan
tageous prices; English manufacture. Size 74 a 
M inches; regular 14,60. Bale price ...... $•«.»•
Sice Ti x 14 Inches; regular ST.ee. Bale price, $*.»• 
Size i« x 104 Inches, re*. 111.16. ante pries. $9.t*

. VI
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